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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR TIIE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
) 
IN RE SRB~ CASE NO. 39576 ) 
SUBCASE NO: 61-12301 Order of ) 
Partial Decree ) 
) 
) 
RICKEY C. HOLDEN and ) 












Supreme Court No. 44944-2017 
CLERK'S RECORD ON APPEAL 
Appeal from the District Court of the Fifth Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in and for the County of Twin Falls 
Honorable Eric J. Wildman, Presiding Judge 
Snake River Basin Adjudication District Court 
TITLE PAGE. Supreme Court Docket No. 44944-2017 (SRBA Subcase No. 61-12301) 
APPEARANCES 
Thomas J. Katsilometes, Thomas J. Katsilometes PLLC, PO Box 777, Boise, ID 
83701 
Robert W. Ward, Ward Hall Friedly & Ward, 340 E. 2nd North, Mountain Home, ID 
83647 
mLE PAGE. Supreme Court Docket No. 44944-2017 (SRBA SubcaseNo. 61-12301) 2 
SUBCASE SUMMARY REPORT Page 1 of2 
SRBA 
SUBCASE SUMMARY REPORT 61-12301 
Return to SRBA Home Pat?e 
Return to SRBA IW ATRS Reports 
SRBA 
04-21-2017 
SUBCASE SUMMARY REPORT 
SUBCASE: 61-12 301 FILU: 0062 6 
CLAIMANT: WEECE, JACKIE 
4210 SW AVIATION DR 
MOUNTAIN HOME 
STATUS: APPEAL FILED 
WATER SOURCE : GROUND WATER 
ISSUES : GENERAL PROVISION 
0 
ID 83647 
SPECIAL ~.ASTER: WILDMAN, ER I C J 
•••• PARTIES INVOLVED**** 
JACKIE WEECE CATTY: ROBERT WARD 
RICKY C & KI MBERLY M HOLDE O ATTY: THOMAS J KATSILOMETES 
JACKIE & TERESA WEECE RATTY: ROBERT WARD 
TERESA WEECE CATTY: ROBERT WARD 
**** ROA ENTRIES**** 
03-12-2015 MOTION FOR DETERMINATION OF DEFERRED MF 03 -12- 2015 
DE MINIMIS DOMESTIC OR STOCK WATER USE 
03-12-2C15 ORIGINAL NOTICE OF CLAIM 
04-09-2015 AFFIDAVI T OF PUBLICATION 
HTML12 
04 - 09-2015 NOTICE SETTING HEARING ON MOTI ON TO FILE HV 07-2 1- 2015 0130 
LATE NOTICE OF CLAIM 
04 - 13- 2015 NOTICE OF EXAMINATION OF DEFERRED DE MIN IM IS 
DOMESTIC AND/OR STORK WATER USE 
06- 08- 2015 NOTICE VACATING HEARING 
0 6- 08 - 201~ DIRECTOR'S REPORT FILED 
06- CB-2015 NOTICE OF FILING DIRECTOR'S REPORT 
OBJECTIONS DUE : OB/04/15 
RESPONSES DUE : 10/05/15 
06-08-2015 HEARING ON UNCONTESTED CLAIM: 11/17/15 HV 11- 17- 2015 0130 
06-22-2015 AFFI DAVIT OF SERVICE: DIRECTORS REPORT OF 
DEFERRED DE MI NINMUS DOMESTIC AND/OR 
STOCKWATER USE 
08-03-2015 OBJ 01 F/B HOLDEN, RICKY C & KIMBERLY M 
08-03-2J15 SUPPLEMENTAL REASONS SUPPORTING OBJECTION 
09-30-2015 RESPONSE TO OBJ 0001 F/B WEECE, JACKIE & TERE 
:0-05-2015 ORDER SETTING SCHEDULING CONFERENCE 
10-29-2015 HEARING HELD 
10-29-2015 MINUTES 
10-30-2015 TRIAL SCHEDULING ORDER 
MANDATORY SETTLEMENT CONFERENCE (BOISE} 
PRETRIAL CONFERENCE 
RB 10 - 05 - 2 015 0001 
0001 
ss 10- 29 - 2015 1000 
HH 10- 29 - 20 15 1000 
TV 06- 07-2016 1000 
LS 11-18-2015 0200 
PS 05-10- 201 6 1000 
http://164.l65.l34.61/S6112301XX.HTM 4/21/2017 
SUBCASE SUMMARY REPORT 
10- 30-2015 NOTICE SETTING STATUS CONFERENCE 
11-23-2015 SETTLEMENT CONFERENCE REPORT FILED 
11-24-2015 HEARING HELD 
ll-24-2015 MINUTES 
04-21-2016 AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE 
05-02-2016 NOTICE OF SERVICE 
05-10-2016 PRETRIAL CONFERENCE HELD 
05-10-2016 MOTION TO CONTINUE TRIAL (ORAL) 
05-10-2016 BENCH ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO CONTINUE 
05-10-2016 MINUTES 
05-10-20~6 ORDER SETTING HEARING 
STATUS/ SCHEDULING CONFERENCE 
05-25-2016 STATUS/ SCHEDULING CONFERENCE HELD 
05-25-2016 MINUTES 
05-2~-?.016 AMENDED TRIAL SCHEDULING ORDER 
PRETRIAL CONFERNECE SET 
07-27-2016 PRETRI AL CONFERENCE HELD 
J7 - 27- 2016 MINUTES - PRETRIAL CONFERENCE 
08-22-2016 NOTICE OF STIPULATION TO MOVE TRIAL DATE 
08 -22-2016 ORDER VACATING TRIAL AND ORDER SETTING 
DEADLINE FOR STIPULATION 
08- ?.9-2016 STIPULATION ON NEW TRIAL DATES 
08-29-2J16 {FAX) STIPULATION ON NEW TRIAL DATES 
08-31-2016 NOTICE RESETTING TRIAL 
11-17-2016 TRIAL HELD 
11-17-2016 MINUTES - TRIAL 
12-16-2016 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION OF MASTER 
12-16-2016 NOTI CE OF ISSUANCE - MASTERS R&R 
12-16-2016 CERTIFICATE OF MAILING - MASTER R&R 
12-16-2016 MASTER WAS: 705 BOOTH, THEODORE R. 
02-07-20~7 ORDER ON PARTIAL DECREE 
02-07-2C17 CERTIFICATE OF MAILING - PARTIAL DECREE 
02-07-2017 PARTIAL DECREE FILED 
03-20-2017 NOTICE OF APPEAL 
04-19-2017 NOTICE OF LODGING (TRANSCRIPT) 
Return to SRBA TW ATRS Reports 
Return to SRBA Home Page 
http:/1164.165.J 34.6l/S6112301XX.H1M 
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us 11-24 - 2015 1000 
11-23-2015 
HH 11- 24-2015 1000 
PH 05-10-2016 1000 
MG 05-10-2016 
HS 05-25- 2016 0130 
HH 05-25-2016 0130 
TV 08-25- 2016 1000 
PS 07 - 27- 2016 1000 
PH 07-27-2016 1000 
zz 08-31- 2016 
TS 11-17- 2016 1000 
TH 11-17-2016 1000 
CB 01-30-2017 




DISfRiCT COv11 i-" SRB~-i 
Fifth Judicial District 
County of Twin Falls - State of Idaho 
fiAR12mJ 19Y------~-
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
InReSRBA 













(Insert water right number) 
MOTION FOR DETERMINATION OF 
DEFERRED DE MINIMIS DOMESTIC OR 
STOCK WATER USE 
Please fill in the following information: 
NAME AND ADDRESS OF WATER RIGHT CLAIMANT. 
Name: Jackie and Teresa Weece 
Address: 4210 SW Aviation Drive 
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647 
Daytime Phone: (208) 591-0576 
Name & Address of Attorney, if any: 
Robert Ward 
340 East 2nd North 
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647 
I HA VE ATTACHED: 
l!l A fully completed Notice of Claim (available from IDWR). 
Ix! A claim filing fee for a domestic and stock water use pursuant to I.C. § 42-1414. I have 
enclosed a check payable to: State ofldaho Department of Water Resources in the 
amount of$ 25.00. 
MOTION FOR DETERMINATION OF DEFERRED DE MIN/MIS DOMESTIC OR STOCK WATER USE • l • 
I 
I 
I HA VE READ AND REVIEWED THE FOLLOWING: 
IX! The procedures governing the filing and prosecution of this Motion as set forth in the 
Court's Order Governing Procedures in the SRBA for Adjudication of Deferred De 
Minimis Domestic and Stock Water Claims, entered in SRBA Case No. 39576 on June 
28, 2012. 
18 The Order Granting State of Idaho 's Motion for Interim Order Implementing the Order 
Governing Procedures of Adjudication of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and Stock 
Water Claims, entered in SRBA Case No. 39576 on December 18, 2013. 
INSTRUCTIONS REGARDING THE HEARING ON THIS MOTION: A hearing on your 
Motion will be scheduled by the Court after you file an Affidavit of Publication in the above• 
captioned matter evidencing that you have caused to be published a notice of the pendency and 
purpose of your Motion once a week for not less than three (3) weeks in a newspaper of general 
circulation in the county in which the point of di version is located or as otherwise required by 
this Court in accordance with paragraph B. 1. of the Order Governing Procedures I the SRBAfor 
Adjudication of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and Stock Water Claims. 
Signed, M· A. v..e#O- Dated:~ Jl)I .2015 
MOTION FOR DETERMINATION OF DEFERRED DE MIN/MIS DOMESTIC OR STOCK WATER USE • 2 -
~ICATE FO MAILING 
I certify that on v'Vl J.L_, 20 J_S I mailed original and copies of 
this fonn, including all attachments, via certified mail and addressed as follows to the following 
persons: 
1. Original to: 
Clerk of the District Court 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
253 Third Ave. North 
P.O. Box 2707 
Twin Falls, ID 83303-2707 
2. Copies to: 
Director of IDWR 
PO Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83720-0098 
United States Department of Justice 
Environment & Nat'I Resources Div. 
550 W Fort Street, MSC 033 
Boise, ID 83724 
U.S. Attorney's Office 
800 Park Blvd., Ste. 600 
Boise, ID 83712 
Chief, Natural Resources Division 
Office of Attorney General 
State of Idaho 
PO Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83720-0010 
U.S. Department of Justice 
950 Pennsylvania A venue, NW 
Washington, DC 20530-0001 
ure o person or attorney mailing the form 
MOTION FOR DETERMINATION OF DEFERRED DE MIN/MIS DOMESTIC OR STOCK WATER USE • 3 • 
SRBA Fonn No. 42-1409-2 (Internet J/09) 
IN THE DISTRICT COU 
STATE OF IDAHO, I 
NOTICE oFCLAlnn TO A WAT R RIGHT 
ACQUIRED UNDER STATE LAW 
For Domestic and/or Stockwater Purposes 
Where Daily Use is less than 13,000 gallons per day 
TRICT OF THE 
IN FALLS 
1. Name ofClaimant(s) Jackie and Teresa Weece 
Mailing Address 4210 SW Aviation Drive 
Phone (20~ 591-0576 
Street or Box 
2. Date of Priority: (Only one per claim) 02/09/2000 
--M-o-nt-h/-Da_y_/Y_ea-r-(Y_Y_YY_) __ 
Mtn Home ID Zip 83,647 
City State 
3. Source of water supply (Check one) Ground Water F·1 or Other{; (a) ____________ _ 
which is tributary to (b) ___________________________ _ 
4. Location of Point of Diversion is: Township _3_S ___ , Range...:::-=::.......... ___ , Section """3-=-3 ____ _ 
-=S=E'--__ 1/4 of'"'"N=E=--__ 1/4, or Govt. Lot ___ BM., County of ___________ . 
Parcel (PIN) no. RP 000040010170A 
Additional points of diversion if any:------------------------
If available, GPS coordinates:-------------------------
5. Description of diverting works (Wells, Pumps, Spring boxes, Pipelines, Etc.) including the dates of any changes 
or enlargements in use, the dimensions of the diversion works as constructed and as enlarged and the depth of 
each well. 
8" well with 5hp pump at depth of 550' 
6. Water is claimed for the following: (limited to Domestic and/or Stockwater uses. See page 1 of the instructions.) 
Month/Day Month/Day cfsE} or AFYO 
For Domestic purposes from 1/1 to 12/31 amount .... 0_.0_4 __ _ 
For ____________ purposes from ____ to ____ amount ___ _ 
7. Total Quantity claimed _0_.0_4 ___ cfs 0 or AFY 0 
8. Non-irrigation uses. Describe fully. (eg. Domestic: give number of households served if single ownership; 
Stockwater and Number of livestock) domestic, 1 household 
---~-------------------
9. Location of Place of Use is: Township _3_S ____ , Range 6E . Section 33 ___ _ 
SE 1/4 of NE 1/4, Govt. Lot BM. Parcel (PIN) no. RP 00004001016AA 
If different than shown in Item 4 
for (Check One) Domestic 0 Stock O Domestic and Stock 0 
Additional places of use, if any __________________________ _ 
10. In which county (ies) are lands listed above as place of use located? _E_lm_o_r_e __________ _ 
11. Do you own the property listed above as place of use? Yes 0 No O 
If the answer is No, describe in Remarks below the authority you have to claim this water right. 
12. Describe any other water rights used at the same place and for the same purposes as described above. 
13. Rjlmarks: . 
::see Attachment and Joint Well Use Agreement 
14. Basis of Claim (Check One) Beneficial Use 0 Posted Notice O License O Permit O Decree 0 
Court ______ Decree Date ______ Plaintiff v. Defendant----------
If applicable provide IDWR Water Right Number ________ _ 
15. Signature(s) 
(a.) By signing below, I/We acknowledge that I/We have received, read and ungerstand the form entitled "How 
you will receive notice in the Snake River Basin Adjudication." (b.) I/We do J:=_ wish to 
receive do not JZl_ and pay a small annual fee for monthly copies of the docket sheet 
Number of attachments: _1 _______ _ 
For Individuals: I/We do solemnly swear or affirm under penalty of perjury that the statements contained in the 
foregoing docurf!ent are true •tt~Af.) Date·.~ 
Signature of Claimant (s) ~~~-~.&.,._Q Date:~ 
For Organizations: I do solemnly swear or affirm under penalty of perjury that I am 
---------:c-,.....----------of __________________ ~ 
Title Organization 
that I have signed the foregoing document in the space below as 
---------=---------~of------------------~ Title Organization 
And that the statements contained in the forgoing document are true and correct. 
Signature of Authorized Agent _________________ Date--------
Title and Organization ____________________________ _ 
Address Hall, Friedly & Ward 340 East 2nd North, Mountain Home, ID 83l,Lf 7 
Last Name Weece Identification No. 
----------- -------
ATIACHMENT 
Requested use is for 1/2 acre of lawn and one house owned by Jackie and Teresa Weece located on the 
East Yi of Lot 16, Block 1, Airport Subdivision. The well is located on Lot 17, Block 1, Airport Subdivision 
owned by Ricky Holden and is shared pursuant to a joint well use agreement which is enclosed. 
Weece 
·. 
THIS AGR.EEMBNT is entered into bY and bat-...en ·' 
and iici:y C, Holden and Xilllberlf M. Hold.at buabaad oad ;a; 
owners of tracts of land described as: th• tlh of Lot 16, BiockJ, ~rt Subdiy!siou 
-J\ND Loree K. Saunders 
owner• of tJ:act o! land described 89; 
-1!!:;;;:! .... N;;.;:;a:iL .. &11.• .... lo=ca.,..tu.._..!9.__t ... ll.._• .. a.11 .... a_o...,f ...,141,..t:,.....11...,r_ll_o_c.lt_l..,.• _Ait}IO __ n_a_ub_c1t_:na_10ll ______ __...B E C E J V E D 
------------------...MAY 13 2014 
R RSSOUFiCES 
At tbe p:re•ent t1111e a dome1Jtio well is located upon eairl tr:-aot ae "BXhibit &WESTERN REGION 
and it ia the purpo111e of this agx;eement t.o provide for and the joint ownership, 
use and maintenance of said wells or any other wella which the parties hereto 
might hereafter decide to provide for joint uae. 
IT IS TBBRBPOU HDEBY AGRBBD between pUUes bereto •• followe: 
1. That each party hereto conveys to tbe ot.bor a auffioient intereat ao 
that each party shall own an interest 1o the wells, in the pumping equipment 
located therein or thereon, the well house and in the water produced 
by said wells, which said water shall be use4 tor domestic purposes. 
2. For the purpose of conveying water frOlll either of said wells or any 
other wells hereafter provided, each party shall be solely responsible for the 
installation and maintenance of underground water lines from said wells 
to their respective property. 
3. All expenses for electrical power and maintenance of the pump a,,e1 
motor in eacb wells, or for replacement of the same, shall be paid by the 
parties beretd' 1n equal prorations, payable in monthly installments and 
within ten days from the due date for payment of such expenses. In addition 
each party (parties} name herein shall pay r;.oo per month to be 
deposited in a reserve account in such hank as the parties hereto shall select 
which fvnd!J shall shall be used for future replacement or repair of purnping 
equipment, and deposited in the name of thl!' "ownere of Exhibit e• and funds may 
be withdrawn from said fund upon checks eigned by any tw.> members of the joint 
venture. 
4. For the purpose of installing and maintaining undergrou.t\d waterlines 
from the wells to the respective residenoe of each party, each party gives t.o 
the other an easement over their respective tracts, which easement shall be 1.0 
feel wide and the centerline of said easeiatent sha11 be the underground line 
first installed for the puxpoae of conveying water from said wells to 
the respective tract owned by each party to tbis agreement. 
5. Water shall be uaed for domestic purposes only, and to irrigate any 
yard (with shallow well only} and each party shall use said water in an 
economical manner and shall not waste the same. Pot a charge of $75.00 monthly} 
6. controlling interest shall stay with the owners of 0 Exb.ibit s• (wells 
location), Bach of the parties hereto aball havG an equal say in any decisions 
con~rnin9 the 111aintetia.11Ce, operation, repair 11.11cl replaceaent or addition. to 
the well or vella, PWIIP8, or aoton, pump bouaee, if a.oy, 8lu.\ other equipaent. 
In the event of diaagree111ent, the d.eclaion of the aajority shall prevail • 
. 7. :r:f any party fails or retwlaa to pay their ebare of electrical and 
u:Lntenanc:e ~- or fail• to pay tbe -..thly ehuge for thtl n••rv• 
account or othiimd.N f•il• to co,,.ply with the teru of thi• agreeamat, tJMm. the 
othn part.lea aball haft tbe daht to 4i9CODDeot the nonpaying' or DODCOIII.PlYing 
parties• ntu aerri.oe, after fint givillg eucb party 30 daya advance notice in 
wd.tbg, and the default~ p~ie•' oonnectt.on. to •id watu ayat• ahall . nol: 
be reconnected until all dellDqQent pay111nt1 have been ude, 1nclucU.Dg payae.at 
f01: tbe ~e, if aay, of 4ia<IODD6Cti.ag ad reconneoeing the water hookup, 
11nd reaaoni.bl.e attomev•s fees, if any are UICUff1ld. 
' 
•· 8. The right of each party to the ownerahip of the wells, pump, motor and 
•. , -otber equipment and to the water produced by said wells shall be 
appurtenant to the real property 0WX1ed by each respecti~ party and the. 
covenants and agreements herein contained shall run with the land and shall 
extend to and be binding upon the heirs, personal representatives and assigns 
of the respective parties hereto. In the event any of the parties hereto shall 
hereafter sell their residence which is receiving water under the provisions of 
this agreement, then such parties shall have the right to assign and transfer 
the buyer all of their .rights under this agreement, insofar as the buyer of the 
same shall be subject to all of the duties and obligations of the seller as set 
forth under the provision.a of this agre-ent.. 
9. The prov:I sions of this agreamant shall be binding upon inure to the 





STATB OP IDAHO 
County of 











Fifth Judicial o,stnct 
County of Twin Fa\\s. State of Idaho 
APR - 9 2015 
AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 
County of Elmore 
State of Idaho }ss. 
I, Brenda M. Fincher, do solemnly swear that I am the 
Publisher of the: 
Mountain Home News 
A weekly newspaper of general circulation, published once 
a week, in Mountain Home, Idaho, that the notice attached 
hereto which is a part of publication thereof; was 
published in said newspaper for 3 consecutive 
wee~the first publication having been made on the 
I day of H,o;t,.,ch. 2015, and the ~~(cation 
having been made on the /.s+ day of • , 2015; 
every Wednesday issue of the paper during e period and 
time of publication and that the notice was published in 
· the paper proper and not in a supplement thereof. 
And I further swear that the said Mountain Home News 
has been continuously and uninterruptedly published in 
said Elmore County during the period of 78 consecutive 
~?o;;;z:: 
Publisher / 
Subscribed and sworn to me this 9(1. day of~ 
2015.~ 
Notary 
Residing in Mountain Home, Elmore County, Idaho. 
My commission expires 11-17-2017. 
In ReSRBA 








Coun Fifth ~ud1c1al District 
ty ~f Tw,n Falls • State of Idaho 
APR 1 3 2015 
Water Right Claim: 61-12301 
NOTICE OF EXAMINATION 
OF DEFERRED DE MINIMIS 
DOMESTIC AND/OR STOCK 
WATER USE 
A Motion for Determination of Deferred De Minimis Domestic or Stock Water Use 
(Motion) was filed with the district court on March 12, 2105 for water right claim 61-1230 l. 
Upon claimant notification to the district court of publication of the Motion, the Director of the 
Idaho Department of Water Resources (IDWR): 
~ Will conduct an examination of the claim and file a report with the district court no later 
than 60 days past the date of filing notice of publication. The Director estimates the costs 
for examination of the claim and preparation of the report to be $100.00. 
0 Will commence an examination of the water system pursuant to Idaho Code § 42-1410 
(2003) and file a report on its findings with the district court on or by 
. The Director estimates the costs for examination of the water 
---------
system and preparation of the report to be _______ _ 
Pursuant to the Order Governing Procedures in the SRBAfor Adjudication of Deferred De 
Minimis Domestic and Stock Water Claims issued on June 28, 2012 in the Snake River Basin 
Adjudication (SRBA) main case no. 39576, the claimant shall forward the amount of costs 
estimated above, $100.00, to the Director. IDWR has served a copy of this Notice of Examination 
of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use on the claimant(s) as notification that 
the charges are now due. The claimant should remit payment to: IDWR, P.O. Box 83720, Boise, 
Idaho 83720-0098. 
DATED: April /D , 2015 
NOTICE OF EXAMINATION OF DEFERRED DE MINIMIS DOMESTIC AND/OR STOCK WATER USE PAGEi 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I certify that on ~'"L / 0 , 2015, I delivered the original and copies of this form, 
including all attachments,othe following persons, postage prepaid if required and addressed as 
follows: 
1. Original to: 
Clerk of the District Court 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
P.O. Box 2707 
Twin Falls, ID 83303-2707 





340 E znct North 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
overnight mail 








Signature of person mailing this document 
NOTICE OF EXAMINATION OF DEFERRED DE MINIMIS DOMESTIC AND/OR STOCK WATER USE PAGE2 
District Court -SABA 
Fifth Judicial District 
In Re: Administrative Appeals 
County of Twin Falls - State of Idaho I JUN - 8 20151 
BY'---------..---a; c~~ 
DIRECTOR'S REPORT OF DEFERRED 
DE MINIMIS DOMESTIC AND/OR STOCK WATER USE 
Claim No. 61-12301 
In Re SRBA 
. Twin Falls County Civil Case No. 39576 
Report to the SRBA District Court 
Prepared by the Idaho Department of Water Resources 
Gary Spackman, Director 
Carter Fritschle, Manager, Adjudication Section 
June 4, 2015 
Clerk 
DESCRIPTIVE SUMMARY 
This is a Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use 
submitted by the Director of the Idaho Department of Water Resources (IDWR). 
INTRODUCTION 
A Motion for Determination of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use 
(Motion), as well as a Notice of Claim to Water Right, was submitted to the Court on March 12, 
2015, under water right claim no. 61-12301. The claimants, Jackie Weece and Teresa Weece, 
published notice of the Motion, and the Director has now completed his examination of the water 
right claim. The examination was conducted by Carter Fritschle, Manager, Adjudication Section 
on behalf of the Director. The materials used in and results of the examination of the elements of 
water right claim 61-12301 are discussed below. 
DISCUSSION 
Priority Date - The joint well use and maintenance agreement between Loree Saunders 
(prior owner of the claimed place of use) and Ricky and Kimberly Holden was dated May 10, 
2001. The well driller's report for the claimed point of diversion lists Rick Holden as the well 
owner with a September 20, 1999, completion date. The claimed priority date of February 9, 
2000, appears to be taken from a Central District Health application for a subsurface sewage 
disposal system, but the application does not confirm water was being beneficially used on Lot 
16, Block 1, Airport Subdivision as of that date. A Central District Health Mortgage Survey 
Report for Sewage and Water Systems that was authorized on May 13, 2005, indicates the 
sewage disposal system was inspected on March 13, 2000. Therefore, the date of the sewage 
disposal system inspection was used for the recommended priority date for this claim. 
Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use 
Claim No. 61-12301 
Point of Diversion The point of diversion was located in IDWR's Wells spatial data 
layer. The point of diversion was confirmed to be in T03S, R06E, S33, SENE. IDWR's Point of 
Diversion spatial data layer for the recommendation was updated to match the location shown for 
the well. Another water right that utilizes the same point of diversion was found. It is licensed 
water right 61-7751 in the name of Rick and Kimberly Holden. 
Source - The source for water diverted from a well is ground water. 
Place of Use - A 2004 aerial photo confirms a structure is located on the East 1/2 of Lot 
16, Block 1, Airport Subdivision. The Elmore County tax lot data indicate Jackie Weece is the 
owner the property where the structure is located. IDWR's Place of Use spatial data layer for the 
recommendation was updated to include the structure shown in the aerial photo. No overlapping 
water rights were found for this place of use. 
Purpose of Use and Period of Use - The joint well use and maintenance agreement states 
the water shall be used for domestic purposes only. Claims for domestic purposes are 
recommended for year round use if year round use was claimed. 
Quantity The well driller's report shows the well produced 15 gallons per minute during 
a 2 hour pump test. The amount claimed is 0.04 cfs (18 gallons per minute). The in-office 
review/examination for licensing 61-7751 includes a theoretical calculated capacity for the 
system of 0.06 cfs based on the lift in feet from the well driller's report, and the horsepower of 
the pump. Therefore, this claim can be recommended for the 0.04 cfs claimed with a combined 
diversion rate limit with 61-7751 of 0.06 cfs. 
IDWR has added the appropriate standard conditions to the recommendation, and 
IDWR's Claim Verification Report has been completed. 
Director's Report of Deferred De Mini mis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use 
Claim No. 61-12301 
Pursuant to Judge Wildman's Order Granting Motion Governing Procedures in the 
SRBAfor Adjudication of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and Stock Water Claims, dated June 28 
2012, the Director submits this Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic Water Use, 
Claim No. 61-12301, which includes the recommendation of deferred de minimis water right no. 
61-12301. 
µ 
Respectfully submitted this ,</ day of _______ , 2015. 
c~ 
Manager, Adjudication Section 
Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use 
Claim No. 61-12301 
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
RECOMMENDED WATER RIGHTS ACQUIRED UNDER STATE LAW 
06/04/2015 
RIGHT NUMBER: 61-12301 







PERIOD OF USE: 
PLACE OF USE: 
4210 SW AVIATION DR 
MOUNTAIN HOME ID 83647 
JACKIE WEECE 
4210 SW AVIATION DR 




Right Nos. 61-7751 and 61-12301 are limited to a total combined diversion 
rate of 0.06 cfs. 
The quantity of water under this right shall not exceed 13,000 gallons per 
day. 
03/13/2000 
T03S R06E S33 SENE Within ELMORE County 
PURPOSE OF USE 
DOMESTIC 
Domestic use is for 1 home. 
DOMESTIC in ELMORE County 
T03S R06E S33 SENE 




OTHER PROVISIONS NECESSARY FOR DEFINITION OR ADMINISTRATION OF THIS WATER RIGHT: 
This partial decree is subject to such general provisions necessary for 
the definition of the rights or for the efficient administration of the water 
rights as may be ultimately determined by the Court at a point in time no 
later than the entry of a final unified decree. Section 42 1412(6), Idaho 
Code. 
The quantity of water decreed for this water right is not a determination 
of historical beneficial use. 
EXPLANATORY MATERIAL: BASIS OF CLAIM Beneficial Use 
Right No. 61-7751 is also diverted through point of diversion described 
above. 
Property is also known as East 1/2 Lot 16, Block 1, Airport Subdivision. 
Parcel No. RP00004001016A 
Director's Report for 61-12301 1 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I certify that on ~L,L(Y\..L:: Y , 2015, I caused to be served a true and 
correct copy of this Direc0 s Report of Deferred De Minirnis Domestic and/or Stock Water 
Use, to the following persons, in the manner indicated and addressed as follows: 
I. Original to: 
Clerk of the District Court 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
253 Third A venue North 
P.O. Box 2707 
Twin Falls, ID 83303-2707 
2. Copies to: 
Chief, Natural Resources Div. 
Office of the Attorney General 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83720-0010 
United States Department of Justice 
Environment & Natural Resources Div. 
550 W. Fort Street MSC 033 
Boise, ID 83724 
Elmore County Courthouse 
150 South 4th East 
Suite 5 
Mountain Horne, ID 83647 
Robert Ward 
340 East 2°d North 
Mountain Horne, ID 83647 
Jackie Weece 
Teresa Weece 
4210 SW Aviation Drive 
Mountain Horne, ID 83647 
U.S. Attorney's Office 
800 Park Blvd., Ste. 600 
Boise, ID 83712 
Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use 
Claim No. 61-12301 
Overnight Mail 
-::/.. Regular Mail 
Hand-Delivered 
E-mail 
. Overnight Mail 
-::Z Regular Mail 
Hand-Delivered 
E-mail 
_ Overnight Mail 



















U.S. Department of Justice 
950 Pennsylvania A venue, NW 





Signature of person delivering form 
Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use 
Claim No. 61-12301 
District Court • RBA 
Fifth Judicial District 
NOTICE OF FILING DIRECTOR'S PQa.roi~~~~:tr:!;~p;~:aho 
OF DEFERRED DE MINIMIS DOM STIC I I 
AND/OR STOCK WATER US JUN - 8 201~ 
CLAIM NUMBER 61-12301 . . 
BY--------------------------,,.,......---~ ~ Clerk 
The Director of the Idaho Department of Water Resources ( WR) has hied with the ~ c1er1t 
Snake River Basin Adjudication (SRBA) District Court the Director's Report for Deferre e 
Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use Claim No. 61-12301 (DR). This DR contains the 
Director's recommendation to the SRBA Court as to how your de minimis domestic water right, 
claimed under state law, should be decreed in the SRBA if allowed by the District Court. 
Why am I getting this mailing? 
You have received this mailing because you filed a Motion for Determination of Deferred 
De Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use with an accompanying Notice of Claim to Water 
Right in the SRBA. The Director has completed the examination of your claim and has filed his 
report and recommendation of your claim with the Court. This mailing contains only the 
Director's recommendation to the SRBA Court of your claim. This mailing does not contain the 
Director's recommendations of any claims other than your own. A complete copy of this DR is 
also available at the SRBA courthouse in Twin Falls and at the locations listed at the end of this 
notice. Copies of the DR can be made but you may be charged for copying and mailing. The 
DR can also be accessed through the SRBA Court's internet web site at 
http://www.srba.idaho.gov or IDWR's web site at http://www.idwr.idaho.gov. A map of 
reporting areas, as well as other information pertaining to the SRBA, can be accessed on 
IDWR's web site as well. 
A Final Unified Decree was issued in the SRBA on August 26, 2014. Any future 
reporting of water rights, which were before the SRBA Court prior to the entry of the Final 
Unified Decree, or deferred de minimis domestic and/or stock water claims proceeding under the 
SRBA Court's Order Governing Procedures in the SRBAfor Adjudication of Deferred De 
Minimis Domestic and Stock Water Claims of June 28, 2012, will be through individual reports 
or reports on small groups of rights. You will not receive notice of these future reports as they 
are filed with the SRBA Court unless you have an ownership interest in the water right claim that 
is being reported. Therefore, if you are interested in the status of water rights belonging to other 
people that have not yet been recommended by IDWR, you should periodically review the 
Court's docket sheet or check the status of the water right on the Court's internet web page 
located at: http://www.srba.idaho.gov. Information about subscribing to the Court's docket sheet 
is provided on page three of this notice. 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR REVIEWING YOUR OWN WATER RIGHT 
The description of your right, which is enclosed in the DR, is only the Director's 
recommendation to the SRBA Court on your water right. The Court will decide how it will 
decree your water right. You are free to agree or disagree with the Director's recommendation. 
If you agree with the Director's recommendation you do not need to do anything, pending further 
notice as described below. If you disagree with the Director's recommendation, you need to file 
an objection as described below. 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR TAKING A WATER RIGHT CLAIM TO COURT 
What do I do if I disagree with the recommendation? 
If you disagree with any element of the recommendation of the water right and want to be 
heard in court, file an objection with the SRBA Court. Objections must be made on the standard 
objection form ("Standard Form l ") available from any IDWR office or from the SRBA Court. 
You may also download a copy of the objection form from the SRBA web site at: 
http://www.srba.idaho.gov. 
Your objection must be received by the SRBA Court on or before Tuesday, August 4, 
2015. A copy of the objection must be mailed to the Director of IDWR. Should anyone else 
object to the recommendation of this right, the objector should mail a copy of their objection to 
the claimant of the right and to the Director of IDWR. 
What do I do if someone else objects to my water right recommendation? 
If someone files an objection to your water right, you may file a response to that 
objection. Responses to objections must be made on the standard response form ("Standard 
Form 2") available from any IDWR office or from the SRBA Court. You may also download a 
copy of the response form from the SRBA web site at: http://www.srba.idaho.gov. 
Your response must be received by the SRBA Court on or before Monday, October 5, 
2015. A copy of the response must be mailed to the Director of IDWR and the objector to the 
water right. 
What happens if there are no objections to my water right? 
Should the deadline for filing objections and responses to your water right pass with no 
objections or responses filed - the SRBA Court will hear the uncontested recommendation on 
Tuesday, November 17, 2015, at 1:30 p.m. (Mountain Time) at the SRBA courthouse. A 
partial decree will be issued following this hearing. 
How will I know about the proceedings on my water right recommendation if objections are 
filed? 
A notice will be mailed to you for court dates on your water right. Any other objectors or 
respondents to your water right will also receive notice of those court dates. 
Additional information regarding water right claims can be found on the SRBA Court's 
web site at: http://www.srba.idaho.gov. 
Note: The SRBA Court publishes a monthly Docket Sheet listing all objections 
and responses filed, as well as when Director's Reports are filed. It does not list 
court dates for individual water right cases, but provides general information 
helpful to all participants in the SRBA. 
The Docket Sheet is available at your county courthouse and all IDWR offices, or 
you may subscribe by contacting the SRBA Court or IDWR. The annual 
subscription fee is $7.50. The Docket Sheet is also available on the SRBA web 
site at: http://www.srba.idaho.gov. 
2 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION REGARDING GENERAL PROVISIONS 
General provisions are those parts of the SRBA Court's decree that apply to all the water 
rights in a basin, or to classes of similarly situated water rights within a basin. All general 
provisions recommended in the SRBA are now decreed. You may obtain a copy of the general 
provisions for your basin from the SRBA District Court in Twin Falls or at the courthouse 
location nearest to your basin. You may be charged for copying and mailing. You may also 
view the general provisions for every basin within the SRBA by going to IDWR's website at: 
http://www.idwr.idaho.gov. 
CHANGES OF ADDRESS OR OWNERSHIP DURING THE SRBA COURT CASE 
You must contact your regional IDWR office with your address change or if the 
ownership of your water right changes. Failure to notify IDWR may result in the loss of your 
water rights. 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
If you have questions about the SRBA, public information brochures are available at any 
IDWR office. Maps and aerial photography of this reporting area, as well as assistance in using 
the maps and the photography, are available at the IDWR Regional office nearest to the location 
of your water right. You are also welcome to call IDWR at any of its offices or its adjudication 
hotline at 1-800-451-4129. You may contact the SRBA Court, or you may also want to consider 
contacting an attorney to assist you. 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
District Court 
253 Third A venue North 
P.O. Box 2707 
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303-2707 
(208) 736-3011 
http://www.srba.idaho.gov 
Idaho Department of Water Resources 
Western Region 
2735 Airport Way 
Boise, Idaho 83705-5082 
(208) 334-2190 
Idaho Department of Water Resources 
Southern Region 
650 Addison Avenue West, Suite 500 
Twin Falls, Idaho 83301-3380 
(208) 736-3033 
Idaho Department of Water Resources 
322 East Front Street 
P.O. Box 83720 




Idaho Department of Water Resources 
Northern Region 
7600 N. Mineral Drive, Suite 100 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83815 
(208) 762-2800 
Idaho Department of Water Resources 
Eastern Region 
900 North Skyline, Suite A 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402 
(208) 525-7161 
3 
Elmore County Courthouse 
150 South 4th East 
Suite 5 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
4 
l • 
DEFINITIONS OF THE ELEMENTS OF YOUR WATER RIGHT 
RIGHT NUMBER: Your water right is identified by a number assigned by IDWR. The first two digits identify 
IDWR's administrative basin number; for example, 29, 43, or 72. 
NAME AND ADDRESS: Your name and address should appear here. IDWR will use the most recent name and 
address in its records for the water right. 
SOURCE: The name and/or type of the source where you divert your water. For example: "ground water," 
"unnamed spring," or "Common Creek." 
QUANTITY: The amount of water recommended in either cubic feet per second (cfs) and/or the volume of water in 
acre feet per year (AFY). 
PRIORITY DATE: The date used to determine the priority of your right in relation to other rights using water from 
the same source. 
POINT OF DIVERSION: The legal location where you divert water from its source; generally described as 1/4 1/4 
sections down to a 40-acre tract, or smaller. Other legal descriptions that might be used are government lots, block, 
subdivision, parcel numbers, townsite names, mining claim information, homestead entry surveys, or other survey 
information. 
PURPOSE OF USE: The general category of the type of use you can make of your water. Typical purposes of use 
include irrigation, domestic, or stock watering. 
PERIOD OF USE: The period of time during the year when you can use the water for your right. 
PLACE OF USE: The legal location where you use your water right; generally described as 1/4 l/4 sections down to a 
40-acre tract. Other legal descriptions that might be used are government lots, block, subdivision, parcel numbers, 
townsite names, mining claim information, homestead entry surveys, or other survey information. 
PLACE OF USE FOR IRRIGATION PROJECTS: Pursuant to Idaho Code Sections 42-219(2) and 42-1411(2)(h). 
IDWR has included GIS mapping for describing the place of use (digital boundary) for water rights meeting certain 
criteria (i.e. irrigation projects). The PLACE OF USE for irrigation projects is reported in digital format and uses GIS 
technology to particularly identify and display a geographic area encompassing the place of use with the aid of a 
computer. The GIS data is stored in digital format and contained on a CD-ROM and is properly marked for 
identification with the water right number. The CD-ROM will be retained by the SRBA Court. IDWR also retains a 
duplicate of the original CD-ROM. The electronic data contained on the CD-ROM is available for public use and is 
also accessible through the IDWR internet website (http://www.idwr.idaho.gov). Upon request, JDWR will 
provide a copy of the CD-ROM with the electronic data to claimants. 
BASIS OF CLAIM: The method that was used to establish your claim. Examples include prior decree, posted notice, 
beneficial use (historical) method, license, or permit. 
IDWR does not investigate or make recommendations regarding federal law based claims. 
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STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss. 
County of Ada ) 
AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE: 
DIRECTOR'S REPORT OF 
DEFERRED DE MINIMIS 
DOMESTIC AND/OR 
STOCK WATER USE 
CLAIM NO. 61-12301 
I, Carter Fritschle, being first duly sworn on oath, depose and state as follows: 
1. I am the Manager, Adjudication Section, for the Idaho Department of 
Water Resources (IDWR). I am authorized by the Director to make this affidavit 
pursuant to Idaho Code§ 42-1701(3). I make this affidavit pursuant to the requirements 
AFFIDAVIT OP SERVICE - Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or 
Stock Water Use - Claim No. 61-12301 
1 
uty Clerk 
of Idaho Code § 42-1411(7). The following actions were taken under my direction by 
IDWR. 
2. A Notice of Filing Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic 
and/or Stock Water Use, Claim Number 63-33964 (Notice), a copy of which is attached 
as Exhibit 1, was prepared by IDWR pursuant to Idaho Code§ 42-1411(6) and orders of 
this Court. In this affidavit I will refer to this document as the "Notice." 
4. The Notice and the Director's Report, which contained the individual 
recommendation for the claimants' water right, were served on the claimants, Jackie 
Weece and Teresa Weece, at 4210 SW Aviation Drive, Mountain Home, Idaho 83647 by 
deposit into the U.S. Mail before 5:00 p.m. on June 4, 2015. 
5. The Notice and the Director's Report were mailed to the claimants' 
attorney, Robert Ward, 340 East 2°d North, Mountain Home, Idaho 83647 by deposit into 
the U.S. Mail before 5:00 p.m. on June 4, 2015. 
6. The Notice and the Director's Report were mailed to the Office of the 
Attorney General for the State of Idaho, P.O. Box 83720, Boise, ID 83720-0010, by 
deposit into the U.S. mail before 5:00 p.m., on June 4, 2015. 
7. The Notice and the Director's Report were mailed to the United States 
Attorney for the District of Idaho at the U.S. Attorney's Office, 800 Park Blvd., Ste. 600, 
Boise, ID 83712, by deposit into the U.S. mail before 5:00 p.m., on June 4, 2015. 
8. The Notice and the Director's Report were mailed to the U.S. Department 
of Justice, Environment & Natural Resources Division, 550 West Fort Street, MSC Box 
033, Boise, ID 83706, by deposit into the U.S. Mail before 5:00 p.m. on June 4, 2015. 
9. The Notice and the Director's Report were mailed to the United States 
Attorney General at the U.S. Department of Justice, 950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, 
Washington, DC 20530-0001, by deposit into the U.S. mail before 5:00 p.m., on June 4, 
2015. 
AFFIDAVIT OF SER VICE Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or 
Stock Water Use - Claim No. 61-12301 
2 
10. The Notice and the Director's Report were mailed to the Elmore County 
Courthouse, 150 South 4th East, Suite 5, Mountain Home, Idaho 83647, by deposit into 
the U.S. Mail before 5:00 p.m., on June 4, 2015. 
11. The Notice and the Director's Report were e-mailed to IDWR's Eastern, 
Western, Northern and Southern Regional Offices on June 4, 2015. 
1-4 




Manager, Adjudication Section 
Idaho Department of Water Resources 
J.,fi 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN before me this ct aay of ct~ 
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR IDAHO 
Residing at:~0·1""::.L- IO 
My commission expi;es: /cJ.. /cJ.. c)..O r f 
AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or 
Stock Water Use - Claim No. 61-12301 
3 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
Ji = I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this ti clay of , 2015, I served a true and correct copy of this affidavit of service by th~ method to: 
U.S. Department of Justice 
Environment and Nat'l Resources Division 
550 West Fort Street Box 033 
Boise, ID 83724 
Chief, Nat'l Resources Division 
Office of the Attorney General 
State of Idaho 
P.O. Box 83720 









Signature of person or attorney mailing the form 
AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or 
Stock Water Use Claim No. 61-1230 I 
4 
DISTRIC1 l,...,,.mr- ~RBA 
Fifth Judicial District 
County of Twin Falls • State of Idaho 
AUG - 3 2015 
ry 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
A. Subcase 61-12 3 0 1 InReSRBA 





(Insert water right number) 
Please fill in the following infonnation: 
STANDARD FORM 1 
OBJECTION 
B. NAME AND ADDRESS OF PERSON OBJECTING 
Name: Ricky C. Holden & Kimberly M. Holden 
Address: c/o;Brad Bowen, 6117 South 18th East, Mountain Home, 
Idaho 83647. 
Daytime Phone: ( 208) 529-9377 
Name & Address of Attorney, if any: 
Thomas J. Katsilometes 
P.O. Box 777 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
C. CLAIMANT OF WATER RIGHT AS LISTED IN DIRECTOR'S REPORT 
Name: Jackie Weece & Teresa Weece 
Address: 4210 SW Aviation Dr. 
Sf. I .Objection 
Amended 2/9/20 IS 
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647 
Page I 
' / 
D. I object to the following elements as recommended in the Director's Report. (Please 
check the appropriate box(es)). 
I. D Name and Address 
Should be: 
2. D Source 
Should be: 
3. D Quantity 
Should be: 
4. D Priority Date 
Should be: 
5. D Point of Diversion 
Should be: 
6. D Instream Flow Beginning and Ending Point 
Should be: 
7. D Purpose(s) of Use 
Should be: 
8. D Period of Year 
Should be: 
9. D Place of Use 
Should be: 
10. ~- I objection because 
Ea This water right Should not exist. 
D This water right was not recommended, but Should be recommended with 
the elements described above. 
E. REASONS SUPPORTING OBJECTION(S): Please see attached 
"Supplemental Reasons Supporting Objections~, incorporated 




F. VERIFICATION (must be completed) 
State of Idaho ) 
)ss. 
County of _A_d_a ____ ~) 
_R_i_c_k_y_c_._H_o_l_d_e_n _______ , duly sworn, upon oath, deposes and says: 
(Name of Person filing objection) 
That I am the party/claimant filing this objection, as defined by I.C. §§ 42-140IA(l) and 
(6) or that I am the attorney for the party/claimant objecting and that I have read this objection, 
know its contents and believe that the statements are true to the best of my knowledge. 
(Signature of person filing objection} 
(Attorney signing in representative capacity) 




Notary Public for ---~ ......... c.=....-1.it_o _____ _ 
Residing at: __.~~=~'--------.-....-----d-'/f J d"{) 17 My Commission Expires: 
Page3 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR MAILING 
You must mail the Objection to the Clerk of the court. FAX filings will not be 
accepted. You must also send a copy to all the parties listed below in the Certificate of Mailing. 
G. CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I certify that on July 30th , 2015 , I mailed the original and copies of this 
objection, including all attachments, to the following persons: 
1. Original to: 
Clerk of the District Court 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
253 Third A venue North 
PO Box 2707 
Twin Falls, ID 83303-2707 
2. One copy to the claimant of the water right at the following address: 
Name: Jackie & Teresa Weece/ C/o Robert Ward, Esq. 
Address: ....;;;...:.4.;:._=E..:.:a..::.s..::t_..::2..:..n:..:.d_N....;o....;r_t_h ______________ _ 
Mountain Home, Idaho 83 
3. Copies to: 
IDWR Document Depository 
PO Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83720-0098 
United States Department of Justice 
Environment & Nat'! Resources Div 
550 W Fort Street, MSC 033 
Boise, ID 83724 
Chief, Natural Resources Division 
Office of the Attorney General 
State of Idaho 
PO Box 83720 




Signature of Objector or attorney 
mailing on Objector's behalf 
Page4 
DIS~Rici q~urt r -~-SABA -, 
Coun Fifth ~ud1c1a1 District 
ty of Tw,n Falls - State of Idaho 
AUG - 3 20f5 
Thomas J. Katsilometes 
Thomas J. Katsilometes, P .L.L.C. 
100 N. Ninth St., Ste. 200 
P.O. Box 777 
Boise, ID 83701 
Telephone: (208) 529-9377 
Facsimile: (208) 726-6726 
Idaho State Bar No. 4265 
T JK@208Lawyers.com 
Attorney for Objectors 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE ST A TE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
In Re SRBA 
Case No. 39576 
) A Subcase No.: 61-12301 
) 
) SUPPLEMENTAL REASONS 
) SUPPORTING OBJECTION 
) 
COMES NOW Objectors Ricky C. Holden and Kimberly M. Holden, by and 
through their attorneys of record, Thomas J. Katsilometes of the firm Thomas J. 
Katsilometes, P.L.L.C., of Boise, Idaho, and hereby submits these Supplemental Reasons 
Supporting Objection as an attachment to the Standard Form 1 Objection filed 
concurrently herein. 
SUPPLEMENTAL REASONS SUPPORTING OBJECTIONS, Page I 
Said Objection is supplemented at Paragraph "E", entitled "REASONS 
SUPPORTING OBJECTION(S)", with the following: 
1) Claimants Jackie and Teresa Weece (Weeces) base their claim for 
adjudication on purported ownership in a well owned and controlled solely by 
the objectors Holdens. In their filing with this Court dated March 10, 2015, 
Weeces attached a "JOINT WELL USE AND MAINTENANCE 
AGREEMENT" dated May 10, 2001 by and between the Holdens and Loree 
M. Sanders. This agreement has no force nor effect based on the following -
a. The Agreement contains erroneous descriptions of the subject 
properties and misidentifies ownership of those properties and as such, 
is void ab initio. See "JOINT WELL USE AND MAINTENANCE 
AGREEMENT" attached as Exhibit# 1. 
b. At the time of its execution, the Agreement was intended merely as an 
accommodation by the Holdens for their friend, Loree Saunders, for 
the limited purpose of Saunders to be eligible for financing to purchase 
property from the Holdens and was not intended to convey any interest 
in land or an appurtenant water right. 
c. The Agreement lapsed under its own terms upon the foreclosure of the 
mortgage executed by Saunders for her property wherein Saunders 
successor-in-interest never obtained an assignment of the Agreement 
from Saunders in direct contravention of the Agreement. See Exhibit 
# 1 at Paragraph #8. 
SUPPLEMENTAL REASONS SUPPORTING OBJECTIONS, Page 2 
d. The Agreement also lapsed under its own terms upon the foreclosure 
of the mortgage executed by Saunders for her property wherein 
Saunders successor-in-interest failed to make any payments in direct 
contravention of the Agreement. See Exhibit # 1 at Paragraph #7. 
2) The fact that no water right was ever appurtenant to the Weeces' property is 
evidenced in the Warranty Deed from Holdens to Saunders (Weeces' 
predecessor-in-interest) for the subject property. See "Warranty Deed" 
(Instrument #328476) attached as Exhibit #2. 
3) The fact that no water right was ever appurtenant to the W eeces' property is 
further evidenced in the re-conveyance document from the assignee/successor 
of the mortgage interest of the Saunders property (Weeces' predecessor-in-
interest) where no appurtenant water rights are mentioned in the re-
conveyance language. See "Trustee's Deed" (Instrument #362156) attached 
as Exhibit #3. 
4) The fact that no water right was ever appurtenant to the Weeces' property is 
further evidenced in the conveyance document from the prior owner to the 
Weeces where no appurtenant water rights are mentioned in the conveyance 
language. See "Corporation Warranty Deed" (Instrument #366484) attached 
as Exhibit #4. 
5) Any use of the water by the W eeces from the well owned by the Holdens has 
been a temporary accommodation pending resolution of the change in 
permitting, claims, and adjudications by the Holdens with the Idaho 
Department of Water Resources. 
SUPPLEMENT AL REASONS SUPPORTING OBJECTIONS, Page 3 
DATED this 30th day of July 2015. 
THOMAS J. KATSILOMETES, P.L.L.C. 
~4:r~ 
Thomas J. Katsilometes 
SUPPLEMENTAL REASONS SUPPORTING OBJECTIONS, Page 4 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 30th day of July, 2015, a true and correct copy 
of the above and foregoing document was served by: 
1. Original to: 
Clerk of the District Court 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
253 Third A venue North 
P .0. Box 2707 
Twin Falls, ID 83303-2707 
2. Copies to Claimants: 
Jackie & Teresa Weece 
c/o Robert Ward, Esq. 
Hall, Friedli, & Ward 
340 East 2n North 
Mountain Home, ID 8364 7 
3. Copies to: 
IDWR Document Depository 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83 720-0098 
United States Department of Justice 
Environment & Natural Resources Div. 
550 W. Fort Street, MSC 033 
Boise, ID 83 724 
Chief, Natural Resources Division 
Office of the Attorney General 
State ofldaho 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83720-0010 
XX US Mail 
__ Facsimile (208) 736-2121 
__ Overnight Mail 
XX US Mail 
Facsimile (208) 587-3144 
__ Overnight Mail 
XX US Mail 
__ Facsimile (208) 287-6700 
__ Overnight Mail 
XX US Mail 
Facsimile (208) 334-1414 
__ Overnight Mail 
XX US Mail 
__ Facsimile (208) 854-8072 
__ Overnight Mail 
~Id{~ 
Thomas J. Katsilometes 
SUPPLEMENT AL REASONS SUPPORTING OBJECTIONS, Page 5 
, ~~jltbit 1 - p. 1 ,10IH'r WELL UH JI.ND DDffllllDCI ACatDNllff 
" SRBA 61-12301 
THIS AGRSENBNT is entered into by end ~twaen ·•·. 
and Uc!i7 C, Bolha ad 1'.uliarlz: !• 1•1'nt 1luliwl ta4 .U. 
owners of tract• of land deacr{6e"'a .. , 
-------
.: Ce"\ir,,.I Dis+ntt ; fka,/f/rt 
! 
\ 
awn•ra of tnct of land &iacrl&ct ae, 
.....111Uu...;:,,U-.. &a..1 .;;H:.:W;;i. 11:.•t~:1.a .... w ... ....,.ll;;:.,(;:;.l ,.ot-1t ... c.. 1.,.1,.11o=" ..... 1 .... , _Atqo __ n: ........ au ... ba .... 1,ru......,loll ______ .... Ru. E C E ' V E 0 
---------------------JNAY 13 2014 
' WATER RESOURCES 
ft.t. t.u pxe,ent ti• a doN•tlo well ia located upon .. 111 treat. H •BXb.SJsit &WESTERN AE310N 
end it 1a the puxpose of this agir:euent to provide for and the joiat owaenhip, 
use and 111ainten-.nc• of aaid. vella or any otber •11• vhicb the parties hereto 
aigbt bereafte.r decide to provide for joint wie. 
zr rs '.l'BIIRDOR8 BJDUmY MRIBD bat:IIMD paq:U.. !lehto u follow= 
1, That aaab party hereto COAY8J'8 to tbe other a 1111ffioient interHt ao 
tbat each party abell own an intero•t ia tba well•, 1n the pumping equipment 
located therein or thereon, the well house and 1n the water produced · 
by said wells. which aaid water shall be used for domestic purposes. 
2. For tbe purpoi,e of conveying wate,: free either of add wells or any 
other well• ba.reaftar prov14ed, each party •ball be aolaly re1JP0115ible for the 
installation and mainte1:1ance of underground water line• from aaid wells 
to their reapective property. 
3, All expenst!s for electrical power and maintenance of the pump e~,a 
motor in eacb wells, or for replacement of the same, shall be paid by the 
parties beretd in equal prorations, payable in monthly installment& and 
within ten days from the due date for payment of aucb expenses. In addition 
each party (parties) name herein aball pay 2.S.~ per month to be 
deposited in a reserve account in such bank aathe parties hereto shall select 
which funda shdl shall be used for .future replaceuient or repair of pumping 
equipmunt, and depoaited in. the name of tbP •owners of Exhibit&• a.nd funds 111ay 
be withdrawn from Hid fund upon cbeck8 eigned by any two fflfllllmflra of tbe joint 
ventue. 
•· Por tbe purpoee of iNltalliag and mainta.bing undez:groW'ld waterline• 
from the 11ells to the respective raeidenoa of each party, aacb party givea to 
the otber an easement over their reepective tracta, which easement shall be 10 
faet wide and the eenterlina of said ea•aaent aha11 be the unde:cvi:ound line 
first installed for the pu:q,oae of conveying water from said wells to 
the reapective tract owned by eaoh party to this agree1r1e1nt. 
s. Water shall be used for domestic purposes only, and to irrigate any 
yard (with shallow well only) and eacb party shall uee aaid water 1n an 
economical manner and shall not waste the aame. Poi- a duir11,e ot ,,s.oo 111011thly) 
.. 
•· ·~. The right of eac:h party to the ownership of the w.ll•, pump, motor a:nd 
•• , <OtllU' equipment and to the water produced by •aid wells ahall be 
appurtenant to the real property owned by each reapecti'Vd party and the. 
cov•nant• and agreement• herein contained shall run with tbe la.nd a.ad &ball 
exttnd to and be binding upon the heira, pereonal representatives and aaBigne 
of the re•pectiva p•rtie• hereto. In the event any of the parties hereto aball 
hereafter aell their reaidance which ia receiving water under the provision• of 
this agree1D11nt, then such parties shall bava the right to aaaigu and txansfer 
the buyer all of their d9hta under this agnenent, insofar •• the bur•r of the 
1a111e shall be aubject to all of the duties and obligations of the ael er aa aet 
forth under the provi•iona of this agreNlent. 
9. The provisions of this agreement shall be binding upon inure to the 
benefits of the heiu, pareonal representat:i.ves and assigns of ear.b respective 
pa.rty hereto. 
~ alew-i:: DAY~OF m . 
.c~.Ar:1111.-.... .. ::.«.la......im-.n11:1.1C:1=-::=-----~ ___:_~ : 
__ ....;;.;.______________ r 1•u 
-----------------
S'rATB OP IDAHO 
County of 
same. 
Public in ana for 
328478 
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WARRANTY DEED 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED 
Ricky C. Holden and Kimberly M. Holden, husband and wife 
GRANTO.RiS), does(do) hereby GRANT, BARGAIN, SELL and CONVEY unto 
I.oree M. Saunders, a single person 
GRANTEE{SI, whose current address is: ioas south 36th West st. Mountain Home, Id 83647 
County, State of Idaho, the following described real property in Elmore 
more particularly described as follows, to wit: 
The East one half of Lot 16, Block l, Airport Subdivision, Elmore County, 
Idaho, according to the official plat thereof on file and of record in the 
office of the County Recorder of Elmore county, Idabo. 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said premises, with their appurtenances unto the said Grantee(e), and 
Grentee(sl heirs and assigns forever. And the said Grantor(sl does(do) hereby covenant to and with the said 
Grantee(s), that Grantor(sl is/ara the owner(sl in fee simple of said premises; that said premises are free from all 
encumbrances, EXCEPT those to which this conveyance ls expressly mede subject and those made, suffered or done 
by the Grantee(s)·; and subjeot to reservations, restrictions, dedlcatic;ms, easements, rights of way and agreements, 
(if any} of record, and general taxes and assessments, (including irrigation artd utility essessments, if any) for the 
cummt.year, which are not yet due end payable, and that Grentorls) will warrant and defend the same from all 
!awf~I claims whatsoever. , except those of record. 
Dated: May 10, 2001 
Ricky C. Rold.en 
STATE OF_I_!lal_ho ___ ., County tJf Elmore 
t ··-
Onthls lOt:h dayor--1111.alP'-----------
ln the year of 20QJ , b<lfore me, the unda111igned, a Notary 
Public In and foraald State, personally appeared------
Ricky c. Holden and Kimberly M. Holden 
326476 
ELMORE COUNTY, IDAHO •i 
Request of ' 





First American Tltle Company of Idaho, lnc., an Idaho Corporation (herein called Trustee) as successor 
trustee under the Deed of Trust hereinafter particularly described, does hareby Bargain, Sell and Convey, 
without warranty, to CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 3415 Vision Drive, Columbus, OH 
43219-6009, (herein called Grantee) all of the real property situated in the County of Elmore, State of Idaho, 
described es follows: 
The East One-Half of Lot Hl in Block 1 of AIRPORT SUBDIVISION, Elmore County, Idaho, according to the 
official plat thereof on file and of record in the office of the County Recorder of Elmore Counw, Idaho. 
This conveyance ia made pursuant to the powers conferred upon Trustee by the deed of trust between 
LOREE M SAUNDeRS, a single woman, as grentor for the benefit and security of First Horizon Horne Loan 
Corporation. as beneficiary, recorded May 10, 2001, as Instrument No. 328477, and assigned to CHASE 
MANHATTAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION. IIUCC11580, by merger with Chase Mortgage Company, 89 
belnefioiary by asalgnmem recorded Mey 31, 2002, as Instrument No. 337062., Mortg•ge Record, of Elmore 
County, Idaho and after the fulfillment of the conditions specified in said deed of trust authorizing this 
conveyance as follows: 
!al Default occurred in the obligations for which said deed of trust was given as security and th& 
beneficiary made demand upon the said trustee to sen said property pursuant to the terms of said deed of 
trust. 
Notice of Default was recorded as Instrument No. 358891, Mortgage Records of Elmore County, Idaho and 
In the office of the Recorder of each other county in which the property deteribed in said dead of trust, or 
any part thereof, is situated, the nature of such default being as set forth in said notice of default. Such 
default stlll existed at the time of sale. 
lb) After recordation of said Notice of Defa11lt, trustee gave notice of the time and place of tho sale of 
said property by registeredfcertified mall, return receipt requested, by personal service upon the occupants 
of said real property and/or by posting in a conspicuous place on said premises and by publishing In a 
newspaper of general clrcul11tion in each of the counties in which the property i& situated as more fully 
appears in affidavits recorded at least 20 deys prior to date of sale as Instrument ~. 360787, Instrument 
No. 380788, Instrument No. 380789, Mortgage Records of Elmore County, Idaho. 
(cl The provisions, recitals end contents of the Notice of Default referred to in paragraph la) supra and 
of the Affidavits referred to In paragraph (bl $Upra shell be and there are hereby incorporated herein and 
made en integral part hereof for all purposes as though 3et forth herein at length. 
(dl All requirements of law regarding the malling, personal service, posting, publicotion and recording of 
notice of default, and notice of sale and all other notices have been complie<l with, 
(e) Not less than 1 20 days elapsed between the giving of notice of sale by registered or certified mail 
and the sale of said property. 
(f) Trustee, at the time and place of sale fixed by &aid notice, et public auction, In one parcel, struck off 
to Grantee, being the highest bidder therefor, the property herein described, for the sum of $96,297.77, 
subject however to all prior liens and encumbrances. No person or corporation offered to take any part of 
seid property less ttian the whole thereof for the amount of principal, interest, advances and costs. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. The Trustee, p11rs11ant to a resolution of its Board of Directors has caused its 
corporate name to be hereunto subscribed by its Assistant Vice President •. this 9th day of December, 2004. 
Instrument I 36215.6 
Elmore County. Idaho FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO, INC., Trustee 
01·24pm Dec.13.2004 ~ & fo;, FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPAN - , 
No. of Pagi:s, 1 Fee, S:S.00 By ~
GAIL L. BEST. Recorder ~ne Cole Asst. Vice President 
Pieputy, i,1.E 
STATE OF IOAHO 
ss. 
COUNTY OF ADA 
On this 9th dey of December, 2004, before me, a Notary Pubflc in and for said State, personally appe11red 
Monine Cole, known to me fo be the Assistant Vice President of the corporation thet executed this 
Instrument or the person who executed the instrument on behalf of said corpor;,tion, and ackno.wledged to 
me that such corporation executed the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal. the day and year in this 
certificate first above written. ··:rr~;;~ L) 
; .. ~~:OTA.t;'\ \ Or~ ~~ 
: ' -•- • * J No~/r,11bllc 
; \ , .. llBL\C, I ; G ......... 
,:. <fl •• J • __, __ ., .... 
~- ,..., -:,...._. .... ~o $ -. .. -
........ 1'IJ OF l'O t- ,•;, .., _____ _ 
#"1 • .. , ... ) ... .,.,,•' 
FA•182S3/rcb·cmm/fh11 
First American Title Company of Idaho 
Order No. FA-13473 
Exhibit 4 
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CORPORATION WARRANTY DEED 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, 
Chase Manhattan Mortga:e CorporaUon 
a corporation duly organized and existing under the laws of the State of IDAHO, does hereby GRANT, 
BARGAIN, SELL and CONVEY unto 
Jackie G. Weece and Teresa D. Weece, husbard and wife 
GRANTEE whose address is: PO Box 103, Grand View, ID 83624 
the following described real property in ELMORE County, Idaho, to wit: 
ne East one-half of Lot 16 in Block 1 of AIRPORT SUBDIVISION, Elmore County, Idaho, according to 
the official plat thereof on file and of record in the office of the County Recorder of Elmore County, 
Idtbo. 
Subject to: Taxes, easements and restrictions ofrecord. 
TO HA VE AND TO HOLD, the said premises, with their appurtenances unto the said Grantee and to the 
Grantee's heirs and assigns forever. And the Grantor does hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, that 
the Grantor is the owner in fee simple of said premises; that they are free from all encumbrances except as 
above described and that Grantor will warrant and defend the same from all lawful claims whatsoever. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Grantor, pursuant to a resolution of its Board of Directors has caused its 
corporate name to be hereunto subscribed by its--------------' 
Dated: 05/13/05 
LANNING. VICE ?RESIDENT 
County ofELMORE 
Instrument# 366484 
Elmore County. Idaho 
04:51pm Hay 31,200S 
For, FIRST AMERICAN TITLe 
No. of Pages, 1 Fee, 




On 7J ~ de, JC(£ , before :111e, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for 
said State, persony app~d JOE LANNING, VICE PBe:ilDENJ personally known to 
me (or proved t me on the asis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) who executed the within 
instrument as ' 11 · , ' on behalf of Chase Manhattan Mortgage, the corporation therein 
named, and acknowl ed to me that such corporation executed the within instrument pursuant to its by-laws or 
a resolution of its board of directors. 
,., 
WITNESS my hand and official seal. . '. [ ~/ / l'. '• ~ '°"" '1- / Jte-A. (!_ . i~ 
; Cc1M.i1101969 (Not~ Public 
"' IIIDNUIIIIC·CA!IF(Jf~ (/) Residing at: -----------) , •c.:'=~1)- -CommissionExpires: _______ _ 1., ,,,, ~ 
DISTR1G i L..;vn i ·· SABA · -· · 
Fifth Judicial District 
County of Twin Falls - State of Idaho 
SEP 3 0 2015 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
lnReSRBA 






A. Subcase 61-12301 
----------(Insert water right number 
From the Objection Form) 
STANDARD FORM 2 
RESPONSE TO OBJECTION 
Please print or type the following information: 
B. NAME AND ADDRESS OF PERSON RESPONDING 
Name: Jackie and Teresa Weece 
Address: 4210 SW Aviation Drive 
Mountain HODle, Idaho 83647 
Daytime Phone: (208) 591-0576 
Name & Address of Attorney, if any: 
Robert Ward 
340 East 2nd North 
Mountain H0111e, Idaho 83647 
C. NAME AND ADDRESS OF PERSON WHO FILED THE OBJECTION TO 
WHICH YOU ARE RESPONDING 
Name: Ricky C. Holden and Kimberly M. Holden 
Address: c/ o Brad Bowen 
SF·2·Response to Objection 
Amended 219120 IS 




















Point of Diversion 
lnstream Flow Beginning and Ending Point 
Purpose(s) of Use 
Period of Year 
Place of Use 
Recommendation: 
II This water right should not exist. 
D This water right was not recommended, but should be recommended with 
the elements described above. 
** Objection was based on "Supplemental Reasons" contained in an attachment. 
E. VERIFICATION (must be completed) 
State of Idaho ) 
)ss. 
County of Elmore ) 
Jackie Weece , duly sworn, upon oath, deposes and says: 
(Name of Person f1ll11g obJecllon} 
That I am the party/claimant filing this response as defined by I.C. §§ 42-140IA(l) and 
(6) or that I am the attorney for the party/claimant responding and that I have read this response, 
know its contents and believe that the statements are true to the best of my knowledge. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me on: ~(,.IL :J..i.f, :)..{) lL 
~ hf :ho-uiL < 
Notary Public for -=Id.;:;.a=h::;.;o"----------
Residing at: MOu/Jrltt,J th2 Mfi 
My Commission Expires: AS R:0 d::{ 
Page2 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR MAILING 
You must mail the Response, including all attachments, to the Clerk of the Court. FAX 
filings will not be accepted. You must also send a copy to all the parties listed below in the 
Certificate of Mailing. 
F. CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I certify that on September 29 , 2015 , I mailed the original and copies of this 
response, including all attachments, to the following persons: 
1. Original to: 
Clerk of the District Court 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
253 Third Avenue North 
PO Box2707 
Twin Falls, ID 83303-2707 
2. One copy to the claimant of the water right at the following address: 
Name: Jackie and Teresa Weece 
Address: __ 4_2_l_O_SW_A_v_i_a_t_i_o_n_D_r_i_v_e ____________ _ 
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647 
3. One copy to the party who filed the Objection at the following address: 
Name: Ricky C. and Kimberly M. Holden 
Address: __ c....;/_o_Th_oma __ s_J_. _Ka_t_s_i_l_om_e_te_s_,--___________ _ 
P.O. Box 777, Boise. Idaho 83701 
4. Copies to: 
IDWR Document Depository 
PO Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83720-0098 
United States Department of Justice 
Environment & Nat'! Resources Div 
SSO W Fort Street, MSC 033 
Boise, ID 83 724 
Chief, Natural Resources Division 
Office of the Attorney General 
State of Idaho 
PO Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83720-001 O 
SF·2·Response to Objection 
Amended 2/912015 
· a ure or signature of attorney 
mailing on your behalf 
Page 3 
ROBERTW. WARD 
HALL, FRIEDLY & WARD 
Attorneys for Claimant 
340 East 2nd North 
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647 
Telephone: (208) 587-4412 
Facsimile: (208) 587-3144 
Idaho State Bar No. 4442 
IN THE DISTRIC COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
InReSRBA 
Case No. 39576 





SUPPLEMENT AL RESPONSE 
TO OBJECTION 
COME NOW Claimants, Jackie and Teresa Weece, by and through their attorney of record, 
Robert Ward of the firm Hall, Friedly & Ward, and hereby respond to the Supplemental Reasons 
attached to the Objection filed by Ricky and Kimberly Holden, for the following reasons: 
1) Holdens' Objection to the Director's Report does not meet the standard of being "well-
grounded in fact," nor is it "warranted by existing law or a good-faith argument for the 
extension, modification or reversal of existing law ... " The Objection is not even based 
on any of the criteria relevant to an objection (subparagraphs 1-9 of Part D) as noted in 
the Standard Form 1 Objection. 
2) The Objection contains numerous false statements, misstatements of the law, and 
illogical legal conclusions. 
3) The Joint Well Use and Maintenance Agreement (hereinafter "Agreement") is valid, 
was recorded, and states in its terms it "shall run with the land." The Agreement was 
RESPONSE TO SUPPLEMENT AL REASONS SUPPORTING OBJECTION - 1 
drafted by Holdens and given as an inducement to Weeces' predecessor-in-interest to 
purchase property from Holdens. The Agreement was not merely an accommodation to 
obtain financing. IfHoldens actually intended such, it would be financial fraud on their 
part. 
4) Weeces' request for determination of a water right is based on appropriation and 
beneficial use for a domestic purpose for over fifteen (15) years. Even though the 
Agreement is valid, and appurtenant to the land Holdens sold Weeces' predecessor, it is 
not necessarily essential to Weeces' claim, which is based on appropriation and 
beneficial use. 
5) The Agreement conveyed ownership of the "well" and "equipment." The Agreement did 
not need to convey land (the purpose of a deed), nor did it need to convey a water right 
(which had not even been issued yet). 
6) Holdens' claims that the Agreement lapsed upon foreclosure, or that the bank needed an 
assignment, are frivolous claims. The Agreement was entered into as a prerequisite to 
obtaining a loan on the property, was recorded, and runs with the land. If Holdens 
wanted to reserve any rights to the use of the water, they needed to specifically reserve 
those rights when they signed the deed to Weeces' predecessor-in-interest. Idaho law 
has held for almost a century that "in the absence of any reservation to the contrary, a 
deed to land effects a transfer of such water and water rights as are appurtenant to the 
land." Koon v. Empey, 40 Idaho 6(1924). The Idaho Supreme Court also held "having 
been used to irrigate the lands now owned by respondent in 1905, and several years 
prior, the water became appurtenant to the land." Koon v. Empey, 40 Idaho 6(1924). 
RESPONSE TO SUPPLEMENTAL REASONS SUPPORTING OBJECTION - 2 
. . 
7) Weeces are requesting an adjudicated water right based upon appropriation and use for 
over fifteen (15) years. The Director's Report issued in this matter is well founded under 
Idaho law and appropriately recommends that water right number 61-12301 be issued to 
Jackie and Teresa Weece. 
DATED this J}c of .£ p+-€..vV\..\t c , 2015. 
HALL, FRIEDLY & WARD 
----
RESPONSE TO SUPPLEMENTAL REASONS SUPPORTING OBJECTION - 3 
• II 
2015 OCT 05 AM 10:25 
DISTRICT COURT - SRBA 
TWIN FALLS CO., IDAHO 
FILED 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
In Re SRBA ) ORDER SETTING SUBCASE 
Case No. 39576 
) FOR SCHEDULING CONFERENCE 
) 
) SUBCASE NO: 61-12301 
-----------------
The Scheduling Conference for this subcase will be 
held as follows: 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 2015 at 10:00 AM (MT) 
COURTROOM 
253 - 3RD AVENUE NORTH 
TWIN FALLS, ID 
Parties may participate by telephone by dialing the number 
720-279-0026 and when prompted entering the code 875181. 
Parties and their attorneys, if any, shall attend the 
Scheduling Conference and shall be prepared to discuss the 
following matters: 
1. Claimant representation and alignment of the parties; 
2. Identification of the issues; 
3. Admissions of facts and documents; 
4. Amendment of pleadings, if required; 
5. Discovery and discovery cut-off dates; 
6. Expert witnesses, if planned; 
7. Pre-trial conference dates; 
8. Motions; 
9. Settlement/alternative dispute resolution; and 
10. Firm trial date. 
FILE COPY FOR 00626 
FILE COPY FOR 00626 Page 1 10/05/15 
( continued) 
The date for the scheduling conference will not be 
changed unless a Stipulation to Reset is received by the 
court fourteen (14) days before the date of the scheduling 
conference. Parties who wish to change the date of the 
scheduling conference must do the following: 
1. Contact the clerk of the SRBA Court and obtain 
alternative dates and times (208-736-3011). 
2. Contact each party to the subcase(s) or their 
attorney, if any, and reach an agreement on the 
alternative date(s) and time(s) provided by the 
clerk. 
3. Prepare a Stipulation to Reset the hearing. The 
hearing must be reset on one of the dates and times 
provided by the clerk. The stipulation must 
specify the date(s) and time(s) agreed to and must 
contain a statement that you have contacted each 
party or their attorney and that all have agreed 
on the alternative date(s) and time(s). The 
court will send a notice resetting the hearing. 
4. If the parties cannot agree on one of the alter-
native dates and times provided by the clerk, the 
party wishing to change the date and time must 
file an Expedited Motion to Reset with the court 
at least 21 days prior to the scheduled hearing. 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
Dated: OCTOBER 05, 2015 
THEODORE R. BOOTH 
Special Master 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
(Order Setting Scheduling Conference) Page 2 
10/05/15 
.. 
. . . ,, 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I Certify that a true and correct copy of the ORDER SETTING 
SUBCASE FOR SCHEDULING CONFERENCE was mailed on OCTOBER 05, 2015 
with sufficient first-class postage to the following: 
RICKY C & KIMBERLY M HOLDEN 
Represented by: 
KATSILOMETES, THOMAS J 
100 N 9TH ST STE 200 
PO BOX 777 
BOISE, ID 83701 
Phone: 208-529-9377 





340 E 2ND NORTH 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83647 
Phone: 208-587-4412 
DIRECTOR OF IDWR 
PO BOX 83720 
BOISE, ID 83720-0098 
(Order Setting Scheduling Conference) 
Page 3 10/05/15 ORIGINAL COPY 




IN TUB DISTRICT COURT OP THB FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OP THE SRBA 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND POR THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS 
253 - 3RD AVENUE NORTH 10/29/2015 
TWIN FALLS, ID 10:00 a.m. 
Special Master: THEODORE R. BOOTH 




Thie was the time and place set for the SCHEDULING CONFERENCE 
APPEARANCES BY: 
JACKIE & TERESA WEECE 
JACKIE WEECE 






(JHc>MAs J KATSILOMET~ 
ROBERT WARD 
Baxter~Carter d~ -~.__l: 
~~-Kh4 
I 7 
;l, daJY::, ~ Ttl,J(/IA_ 1ai2Jb 5/(f)fJ 
- 1 -
2015 OCT 30 PM 01:52 
DISTRICT COURT - SRBA 
TWIN FALLS CO., IDAHO 
FILED 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
In Re SRBA 
Case No. 39576 
----------------
) NOTICE SETTING STATUS 
) CONFERENCE 
) 
) SUBCASE NO: 61-12301 
Please be advised that Special Master THEODORE R. BOOTH 
has set a Status Conference in the above subcase(s) 
as follows: 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2015 at 10:00 AM (MT) 
COURTROOM 
253 - 3RD AVENUE NORTH 
TWIN FALLS, ID 
Parties may participate by telephone by dialing the number 
720-279-0026 and when prompted entering the code 875181. 
Dated: OCTOBER 30, 2015 
FILE COPY FOR 00626 
FILE COPY FOR 00626 Page 1 10/30/15 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I Certify that a true and correct copy of the NOTICE SETTING 
STATUS CONFERENCE was mailed on OCTOBER 30, 2015 , with 
sufficient first-class postage to the following: 





340 E 2ND NORTH 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83647 
Phone: 208-587-4412 
RICKY C & KIMBERLY M HOLDEN 
Represented by: 
THOMAS J KATSILOMETES 
100 N 9TH ST STE 200 
PO BOX 777 
BOISE, ID 83701 
Phone: 208-529-9377 
DIRECTOR OF IDWR 
PO BOX 83720 
BOISE, ID 83720-0098 
(Notice Setting Status Conference) 
Page 2 10/30/15 ORIGINAL COPY 
Ln3ThlC:l:-C()Ui11 _ 
;. ., Fifth Judicial District 
! County of Twin Falls - State of Idaho I 
OCT 30 2015 
By~---------------------~ 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
lnReSRBA 
Case No. 39576 
) Subcase No. 61-12301 
) 
) TRIAL SCHEDULING ORDER 
) 
) 
A Scheduling Conference was held on October 29, 2015. The following dates 
shall govern the conduct of this subcase through trial: 
November 18, 2015 2:00 PM Mandatory Settlement Conference. The parties 
are ordered to attend a settlement conference to be 
held at the offices of the Idaho Department of Water 
Resources, 322 East Front Street, Boise, Idaho. 
Special Master Bilyeu is appointed as settlement 
moderator. The parties may, but are not required to 
provide confidential settlement statements to the 
settlement moderator in advance of the settlement 
conference. Telephone participation will be 
available to Objectors Ricky and Kimberly Holden 
due to the fact that they will be out of the country at 
that time. It is further ordered that each party is 
required to have at least one person in attendance 
with full settlement authority. If a party has 
authorized their attorney to have settlement 
authority, such authorization shall be in writing and 
shall be presented to the settlement moderator. 
May 10, 2016 10:00 AM Final Pre-Trial Conference. Pursuant to I.R.C.P. 
TRIAL SCHEDULING ORDER 
16, a final pre-trial conference will be held at the 
Snake River Basin Adjudication Courthouse, 253 3rd 
Avenue North, Twin Falls, Idaho. Parties may 
participate by telephone by dialing (720) 279-0026 
and when prompted entering the code 875181. 
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lerk 
June 7-8, 2016 
TRIAL SCHEDULING ORDER 
10:00 AM Trial. The trial will be held at the Snake River 
Basin Adjudication Courthouse, 253 3rd Avenue 
North, Twin Falls, Idaho. 
THEODORE R. BOOTH 
Special Master 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
Page 2 of2 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I certify that a true and correct copy of the TRIAL SCHEDULING 
ORDER was mailed on October 30, 2015, with sufficient first-class 
postage to the following: 





340 E 2ND NORTH 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83647 
Phone: 208-587-4412 
RICKY C & KIMBERLY M HOLDEN 
Represented by: 
THOMAS J KATSILOMETES 
100 N 9TH ST STE 200 
PO BOX 777 
BOISE, ID 83701 
Phone: 208-529-9377 
DIRECTOR OF IDWR 
PO BOX 83720 
BOISE, ID 83720-0098 
TRIAL SCHEDULING ORDER 
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County of Twin Falls - State of Idaho 
Clerk 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDIC~...DISJJB.C~~BB-,tt~~ 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUN 
lnReSRBA 






SETTLEMENT CONFERENCE REPORT 
Subcase No.: ~I- I a:3J I · 
------------) 
This form is used to report the results of a Settlement Conference. 
A. Attendance 
The folio ving individuals and persons were present at the Settlement Conferencr heh on 
&}ov. J 'i , :JD IS"before Settlement Moderator,~ 4?rt y:eu.._ 
Claimant(s): ~ cic.tie l> TL.ere.set. Weec-e.. Attorney: f<oheyt t..u:trd 
Objector')): P..'C.Y-y 1; ~r_!y Ho~ Attorney: 1l>M ~+.silo~~ 
Also Pre:=.:nt: ID~ O:ar\er Fv-i+scvile.. Attorney: 61,4,\""• 8(~ 
B. Stan ;\u:. Form 5 
Duriu~ th~ Settlement Conference, the parties reached an agreement as to all oftne el :ments 
of this wate: · ri.p-~:. The parties agree that a fully completed and executed Standard Forr.1 5 r~~ecting 
their agreement sh.all be submitted to the court no later than--------- __ _ 
( 30 days maximum) 
If a ft 11y ';xecuted Standard Form 5 is not received by this date, the parties agree ,':is :natter 
immediately 'i (, ,. -,t for a scheduling conference or trial. 
@ Parti,l Settlement 
J:ao J)e:rties reached a:gxeement On these eiemeats as foHows. · 
De ,fie.ch es did "'°t reac,1,t a .seitl~n,~. J
.but ~ kl~o:b'"a:led .. ii\ aooet :fi.rb. TI:e.e 
.. 
SETTLEMENT CON.FERENCE REPORT 
Pagel 
c: 
~ Recommendation for Additional Settlement Conferences 
·~=·., subcase be set for an additional 
The reason(s) tional Settlement Conference may be beneficial is: 
J:£ hf- pad:,es. ay ue,.1"- al(\ a Ma,)lhl,( .seffi:en.:t 
2 3 8 9 10 
Signature of Parties Signature of Parties 
Signature of Parties ~~~ 
Signature of Parties 
' s  ~o\ierator Signature ofIDWR 
SE'lTI..EMENT CONFER.ENCE REPORT 
Pagel 
Please sign in: 
Name: 
\t(o k.ev:-1: W a. 'f"'d 
f}Y"fo/\ µl t\ ulL) - L btv fL 
(1.,.J'2v~ h;/-5c i__ /e_ - ID L<)R. 
~ !<1"rs..v-~n,c::r£s; 
Thank you 
Telephone # : 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I certify that a true and correct copy of the SETTLEMENT 
CONFERENCE REPORT was mailed on November 24, 2015, with sufficient 
first-class postage to the following: 





340 E 2ND NORTH 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83647 
Phone: 208-587-4412 
RICKY C & KIMBERLY M HOLDEN 
Represented by: 
THOMAS J KATSILOMETES 
100 N 9TH ST STE 200 
PO BOX 777 
BOISE, ID 83701 
Phone: 208-529-9377 
DIRECTOR OF IDWR 
PO BOX 83720 
BOISE, ID 83720-0098 
SETTLEMENT CONFERENCE REPORT 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE SRBA 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
253 - 3RD AVENUE NORTH 11/24/2015 
TWIN FALLS, ID 10:00 a.m. 
Special Master: THEODORE R. BOOTH 




This was the time and place set for the STATUS CONFERENCE 
APPEARANCES BY: 
JACKIE & TERESA WEECE 
JACKIE WEECE 







[THOMAS J KATSILOMETE§} 
ROBERT WARD 
Baxter~Carter 
q_isi C:±-~ ~a. Co~.'"° 6~fr.~· 
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DISTRICT COURT - SABA 
Fifth Judicial District 
County of Twin Falls - State of Idaho 
Thomas J. Katsilometes, ISB No. 4265 
Thomas J. Katsilometes, P.L.L.C. 
100 N. Ninth St., Ste. 200 
P.O. Box 777 
Boise, ID 83701 
Telephone: (208) 529-93 77 
TJK@208Lawyers.com 
Attorney for Objectors 
APR 2 1 2016 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
In Re SRBA 
Case No. 39576 
) A Subcase No.: 61-12301 
) 




STATE OF IDAHO ) 
):ss 
County of Ada ) 
Clerk 
Deputy Clerk _ 
I, Thomas J. Katsilometes, who being duly sworn, depose and say that on Wednesday, 
March 16tl1, 2016, at approximately 2:38 P.M., I: 
SERVED the within named person by delivering to Mr. Scott Roberts, a true copy of the 
Subpoena Duces Tecurn in the County of Elmore, State of Idaho at the offices of Alliance 
Title and Escrow located at 1715 American Legion Blvd., Mountain Home, Idaho 8364 7. 
I hereby acknowledge that I am over the age of Ei hteen years and not a party to the action. :r ( 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this 21 51 day 
STEVE ALSUP 
Notary Public 
State of Idaho 
Residing at: 
Commission Expires: g -;)9-19 
AFF!DA VIT OF SERVICE -Alliance Title & Escrow Corp. • M.H., Page I 
ROBERTW. WARD 
HALL, FRIEDLY & WARD 
Attorneys for Claimant 
340 East 2nd North 
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647 
Telephone: (208) 587-4412 
Facsimile: (208) 587-3144 
Idaho State Bar No. 4442 
IN THE DISTRIC COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
InReSRBA 









NOTICE OF SEVICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on the 2::::1__ day of April, 2016, a true and correct 
copy of Defendant's First Set of Interrogatories and Requests for Production of Documents to 
Objector was served, by depositing the same in the United States Mail, postage prepaid, upon 
the following at the address shown below: 
THOMAS J. KATSILOMETES 
THOMAS J. KATSILOMETES, PLLC 
P.O.BOX777 
BOISE, ID 83701 
NOTICE OF SERVICE - I 






IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 





This was the time and place set for the Pretrial Hearing 
Parties present: 
Jackie Weece (C) Robert Ward 
Robert Ward Teresa Weece (C) 
Ricky & Kimberly Holden (0) 






















Mr. Ward reviews settlement progress. No settlement reached. Mr. Katsilometes 
agrees. 
Court reviews trial schedule/procedures. Ms. Carter states IDWR witness will be 
Carter Fritschle. 
Mr. Katsilometes addresses subpoena issued to title company, addresses issue of 
Mrs. Holden's health and ability to participate in trial. 
Mr. Katsilometes moves to continue trial due to health of Mrs. Holden. 
Ms. Carter does not believe it will be necessary to amend the director's report. 
Mr. Ward does not object to continuing trial. His clients do have use of the water 
and will not suffer additional loses by further delay. 
Court grants motion to continue. Parties discuss scheduling. Status/scheduling 
conference set for Wednesday, May 25, at 1 :30 pm by telephone. 
Page I of 1 
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2016 MAY 10 PM 12:18 
DISTRICT COURT - SRBA 
TWIN FALLS CO., IDAHO 
FILED 
--------
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
In Re SRBA 
Case No. 39576 
ORDER SETTING HEARING 
SUBCASE NO: 61-12301 
Please be advised that Special Master THEODORE R BOOTH 
has set for hearing the STATUS/ SCHEDULING CONFERENCE. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 2016 at 01:30 PM (MT) 
COURTROOM 
253 - 3RD AVENUE NORTH 
TWIN FALLS, ID 
Parties may participate by telephone by dialing the number 
720-279-0026 and when prompted entering the code 875181. 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
Dated: MAY 10, 2016 
FILE COPY FOR 00626 
FILE COPY FOR 00626 
THEODORE R. BOOTH 
Special Master 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
Page 1 5/10/16 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I certify that a true and correct copy of the Order Setting 
Hearing was mailed on May 10, 2016, with sufficient first-class 
postage to the following: 





340 E 2ND NORTH 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83647 
Phone: 208-587-4412 
RICKY C & KIMBERLY M HOLDEN 
Represented by: 
THOMAS J KATSILOMETES 
100 N 9TH ST STE 200 
PO BOX 777 
BOISE, ID 83701 
Phone: 208-529-9377 
DIRECTOR OF IDWR 
PO BOX 83720 
BOISE, ID 83720-0098 
Order Setting Hearing 
Page 2 5/10/16 FILE COPY FOR 00626 
DIS'.RICTCOUFff. SRBA 
Fifth Judicial District 
County of Twin Falls - State of Idaho 
/ MAY 25 2016] 
BY-------------------------c1er1< 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
InReSRBA 
Case No. 39576 
) Subcase No. 61-12301 
) 
) AMENDED TRIAL SCHEDULING 
) ORDER 
) 
A Scheduling Conference was held on May 25, 2016. The following dates shall 
govern the conduct of this subcase through trial: 
July 27, 2016 
August 25-26, 2016 
10:00 AM Final Pre-Trial Conference 
10:00 AM Trial. The trial will be held at the Snake River 
Basin Adjudication Courthouse, 253 - 3rd Avenue 
North, Twin Falls, Idaho. 
Dated May 25, 2016 
TRIAL SCHEDULING ORDER 
THEODORE R. BOOTH 
Special Master 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
S:\BASIN FOLDERS\S RBA \Orders\61 ORDERS\ 1230 I .trial schedule.doc 
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Page 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I certify that a true and correct copy of the AMENDED TRIAL 
SCHEDULING ORDER was mailed on May 26, 2016, with sufficient 
first-class postage to the following: 





340 E 2ND NORTH 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83647 
Phone: 208-587 4412 
RICKY C & KIMBERLY M HOLDEN 
Represented by: 
THOMAS J KATSILOMETES 
100 N 9TH ST STE 200 
PO BOX 777 
BOISE, ID 83701 
Phone: 208-529-9377 
DIRECTOR OF IDWR 
PO BOX 83720 
BOISE, ID 83720-0098 
1 5/25/16 FILE COPY FOR 00626 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 





This was the time and place set for the Status / Scheduling Conference 
Parties present: 
Jackie Weece (C) 
Teresa Weece (C) 
Ricky & Kimberly Holden (0) 














Case called; parties identified. Parties discuss resetting trial. 
Parties agree: Trial set for the SRBA Courthouse on August 25-26 beginning at 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 





This was the time and place set for the Pretrial Conference 
Parties present: 
Jackie Weece (C) 
Teresa Weece (C) 
Ricky & Kimberly Holden (0) 












Case called; parties identified. Suzy Cooley-Denney appearing for IDWR 




Mr. Katsilometes discusses appearance of Ms. Holden and possible inability to 
attend. Mr. Ward does not intend to call Mrs. Holden for direct. Keeps open 
possibility of calling as rebuttal. 
Parties have no other questions. Court adjourned 
COURT MINUTES 
S:\DIANA\Minutes\Booth\61-1230 I .July 27.doc 
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LA.WRBNCEG.WASDEN 
Attorney Oencra1 
Slate of Idaho 
DISTRICT COURT. SRBA 
Fifth Judicial District 
County of lwfn Falla -State of Idaho 
AUG 22 2016 
CLIVE STRONG 
Chief. NabUal Resoun:es Division 
By ____ ......... _______________ __ 
ANDREA L COURTNEY 
Deputy Attorney Oeneral 
Idaho Department of Water Resources 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, ID 8372~8 
Telephone: (208) 287-4812 
Fax:(208)287-6700 
Idaho St111e Bar I 170S 
Aaomey for IDWR 
IN TBBDISTRICl COURT Of THE FJ1T11 JUDICIAL DISTRICI' OF THE 
STATE OFIDARO, IN AND FOi. THE COUNTY OPTWIN fALLS 
laReSRBA 





_________ ) NOTICE OF STIPULATION TO MOVE TRIALDATE 
Notice is hereby given that the Idaho Department of Water ResouR:es and the panies and 
lhcir lcpl counsel in the abcJve.captione matter have stipulated to rescheduling the dates for the 
trial cum:atly scheduled for August 25-26, 2016. Every effort is beina made to coordinate 
available dales for all ponies and will promptly report them to the Court as soon as possible. 
DA TED this ~ 2 ~ day of August. 2016. 
ANDREA COURTNEY 
Deputy Attorney Oeneral 
Idaho Department of Water Resources 
Notice of Stlpulation to Mow Trial Date Page J of 2 
Clllrk 
.......... ,l!Ja.L 
12087622819 10:41:50 08-22-2016 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
ND 
I hereby certify that on this.:O day of AU G OS l 2016, I caused to be served 
a copy of the foregoing document by the following method to: 
1. Original to: 
Clerk of the District Court 
Coeur d'Alene-Spokane River Basin Adj. 
P.O. Box 2707 
Twin Falls, ID 83303-2707 
2. Copies to: 
Director of IDWR 
POBox83720 





340 E 2nd North 




Thomas J. Katsilometes 
100 N 911t St Ste 200 
PO Box 777 
Boise, ID 83701 
Notice of Stipulation to Move Trial Date 
_ Overnight Mail 



















DISTRICT COURT • SABA 
Fifth Judicial D'8trlct 
County of lwln Falls • State of Idaho 
AUG 22 2016 
BY---------------------------
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
InReSRBA 






ORDER VACATING TRIAL and ORDER 
SETTING DEADLINE STIPULATION 
NOTICE IS GIVEN that the trial currently set to begin on August 25, 2016, is vacated. 
Parties shall submit a stipulation agreeing to a new trial date on or before August 31, 2016. 
DATED August 22, 2016 
---=>=7-~ 
THEODORE R BOOTH 
Special Master 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
ORDER VACTING TRIAL and ORDER SETTING DEADLINE FOR STIPULATION 
S:\BASIN FOLDERS\SRBA\Orders\61 ORDERS\12301.vacate.doc 
Clerk 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I certify that a true and correct copy of the ORDER VACATING 
TRIAL AND ORDER SETTING DEADLINE FOR STIPULATION was mailed 
on August 22, 2016, with sufficient first-class postage to the 
following: 
ROBERT WARD 
340 E 2ND NORTH 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83647 
Phone: 208-587-4412 
THOMAS J KATSILOMETES 
100 N 9TH ST STE 200 
PO BOX 777 
BOISE, ID 83701 
Phone: 208-529-9377 
DIRECTOR OF IDWR 
PO BOX 83720 
BOISE, ID 83720-0098 
ORDER 
Page 1 8/22/16 FILE COPY FOR 00626 
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rnsf't:;ic i c,)URT - SABA 
Fifth Judicial District 
LAWRENCE G. WASDEN 
Attorney General 
State of Idaho 
CLIVESTRONG 
Chief, Natural Resources Division 
ANDREA L COURTNEY 
Doputy Attorney General 
Idaho Department of Water Resources 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise,ID 83720-0098 
Telephone: (208) 287-4812 
Fax: (208) 287~6700 
Idaho State Bar# 7705 
Attorney for IDWR 
County of Twin Falls • State of Idaho 
AUG 2 9 2016 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT Of THE fIFfH JUDICIAL DJSTRICT Of THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
InReSRBA SUBCASE: 61-12301 
Case No. 39576 
) 
) 
) STIPULATION ON NEW TRIAL DATES 
__________ ) 
Notice is hereby given that the Idaho Department of Water Resources and the parties and 
their legal counsel in the above-captioned matter have stipulated to November 18 and 19, 2016, 
as new dates for trial. The parties have also stipulated to holding the trial at the Idaho 
Department of Water Resources, Idaho Water Center, 322 F.ast Front Street, Boise, Idaho 83702. 
?/~ DATED this~dayof August, 2016. 
Deputy Attorney General 
Idaho Department of Water Resources 
Stipulation On New Trial Dates Page 1 of2 
12087622819 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on thisJq111day of ALJ6LJ5T 
a copy of the foregoing document by the following method to: 
1. Original to: 
Clerk of the District Court 
Coeur d'Alene-Spokane River Basin Adj. 
P.O. Box 2707 
Twin Falls, ID 83303-2707 
2. Copies to: 
Director of IDWR 
PO Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83720-0098 




340 E 2°d North 




Thomas J. Katsilometes 
100 N 9th St Ste 200 
PO Box 777 
Boise, ID 83701 
_ Overnight Mail 
















2016, I caused to be served 
Signature of person delivering this 
s=(cmy-
Stipulation On New Trial Dates Page 2 of 2 
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DISTRICT COURT • SRBA 
Fifth Judicial District 
County of Twin Fans - State of Idaho 
l. ~~ 31 2~1~ J 
By-.-................. ......,.......,.--.. ....... ~ 
Charle 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
In Re SRBA 





NOTICE RESETTING TRIAL 
NOTICE IS GIVEN that pursuant to the Stipulation on New Trial Dates filed August 29, 
2016, trial in the above matter will be held beginning on November 17, 2016 at 10 a.m. at the 
Idaho Department of Water Resources, Idaho Water Center, 322 East Front Street, Boise, Idaho. 
DATED August 31, 2016 
NOTICE RESETTING TRIAL 
THEODORE R BOOTH 
Special Master 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
S:\BASIN FOLDERS\SRBA\Orders\6 IORDERS\12301.reset trial.doc 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I certify that a true and correct copy of the NOTICE RESETTING 
TRIAL was mailed on August 31, 2016, with sufficient first-class 
postage to the following: 
ROBERT WARD 
340 E 2ND NORTH 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83647 
Phone: 208-587-4412 
THOMAS J KATSILOMETES 
100 N 9TH ST STE 200 
PO BOX 777 
BOISE, ID 83701 
Phone: 208-529-9377 
DIRECTOR OF IDWR 
PO BOX 83720 
BOISE, ID 83720-0098 
Page 1 8/30/16 FILE COPY FOR 00626 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 







This was the time and place set for Trial 
Parties present: 
Jackie Weece (C) Robert Ward 
Robert Ward Teresa Weece (C) 
Ricky & Kimberly Holden (0) 


















Case called; parties identified. Court/parties outlines manner of proceeding. 




Ward opening statement. 
Courtney calls IDWR witness 1: Carter Fritschle, Senior Adjudication Supervisor 
Courtney tenders Fritschle as expert witness. No objection. 
IDWR Exhibit 1 identified by Mr. Fritschle. Director's Report of Deferred De 
Minirnis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use Claim 61-13201 
IDWR Ex 1 offered; no objection. 
IDWR Ex 1 admitted. 
IDWR continues Fritschle exam. 
COURT MINUTES 
S:\DIANA\Minutes\Booth\12301 Trial minutes.doc 
















IDWR Exhibit 2 identified by Fritschle. Map depicting POU and POD for water 
right 61-12301. 
IDWR Ex 2 offered. No objection. 
IDWR Ex 2 admitted. 
IDWR Exhibit 3 identified by Fritschle. Weece Notice of Claim for water right 
61-12301. 
IDWR Ex 3 offered; no objection 
IDWR Ex 3 admitted. 
Court questions re extra page of Ex 3. Courtney clarifies. 
IDWR continues Fritschle exam. 
Ward asks for clarification on admission of IDWR Ex 3. Court confirms Ex 3 
was admitted. 
IDWR Exhibit 4 identified by Fritschle. Map depicting POU and POD; same as 
IDWR Ex 1 but with additional information. 
IDWR Ex 4 offered. No objections. 
IDWR Ex 4 admitted. 
IDWR continues Fritschle exam 
Objection by Katsilometes; misrepresenting opening statement. Courtney 
restates. 
End IDWR Fritschle examination 
Court in recess. 




11: 10: 10 
Katsilometes offers Objector Exhibit 101, Warranty Deed Holden to Saunders. 
Objection by Ward. Overruled. 
Ward continues objection. 
Objection overruled. 
Problems with recording. Court will continue with court reporter 
COUR'f M\NUTES 
S:\DIANA\Minutes\Booth\12301 Trial minutes.doc 
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Katsilometes continues of Fritschle exam 
Katsilometes reserves right to recall Fritschle. 
Ward begins Fritschle exam. 
Katsilometes redirect exam of Fritschle. 
Courtney redirect of Fritschle. 
Fritschle identifies IDWR Ex 5. Mortgage documents 
Katsilometes objects. Need more foundation. Courtney questions Fritschle. 
IDWR Ex 5 offered. Katsilometes objects to IDWR Ex 5; inconsistent dates. 
Courtney questions Fritschle re use of IDWR Ex 5. 
Katsilometes renews objection. Questions numbering of pages. 
Objections overruled. 
IDWR Ex 5 admitted. 
Courtney continues Fritschle redirect. 
Katsilometes redirect of Fritschle. 
Ward redirect of Fritschle. 
Objection; leading. Ward restates. 
Katsilometes redirect. 
Ward objects; asked and answered earlier. Overruled. 
Fritschle excused. 
Court in recess. 
Katrsilometes moves to amend objection. 
Ward objects on basis of case law. Court reviews AO 1. 
1:03:21 
1:03:50 
1:12:35 Court grants amendment. Mr. Katsilometes delineates original objection with 
amendments. Mr. Ward witnesses. 
COURT MINUTES 
S:\DIANA\Minutes\Booth\1230! Trial minutes.doc 
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1:15:30 











Mr. Katsi~etes calls Teresa Weece. Ms. Weece ~om in and direct exam 
begins. 
Ward objects. Sustained. 
Katsilometes moves to strike; nomesponsive. Granted. Statement stricken. 
Ward objects; misstatement. 
Ward has no cross. Witness excused. 
Katsilometes calles Jackie Weece. Mr. Weece is sworn in; Katsilometes begins 
direct exam. 
Katsilometes reserves right to recall Mr. Weece. 
Ward cross examines Mr. Weece. Witness to review IDWR Ex 3. 
Katsilometes redirect. 
Ward objects; already part of record. Overruled. 
Ward objects; question or testimony. Withdrawn rephrased. 
Katsilometes reserves right to recall Mr. Weece. 












Katsilometes calls Ricky Holden. Mr. Holden sworn in. Katsilometes begins 
direct. Witness to review IDWR Ex 1. 
Ward asks question in aide of objection. No objection. 
Ward requests review of document. Ward reviews Objector Ex 102 
Ward notes for the record renews objection to exhibits that were not shared with 
him prior to hearing. 
Objector Ex 102, Joint Use Well Agreement, offered. No further objection. 
Objector Ex 102 admitted. 
Objection; hearsay. Overruled. 
Objection; hearsay. Rephrased. 
Ward asks question in aide of objection. Hearsay objection. Sustained. 
Katsilometes introduces Idaho Power billing history marked as Objector Ex l 03 
Page 4 of8 


























Ward ren~ objection; not shared in discovery dis~ery. Overruled. 
Ward objects; pictures are not here to review. Withdrawn. 
Katsilometes offers Objectors Ex 103. No further objections. 
Objectors Ex 103 admitted. 
Katsilometes marks photos for witness to review. Witness identifies photos. 
Katsilometes offers Objectors Ex 104 and 105, photos. 
Ward asks question in aid of objection. No further objection 
Objector Ex 104 and Ex 105 Admitted. 
DKatsilometes continues Holden direct exam. 
Katsilometes reserves right to recall Mr. Holden. 
Ward begins cross. 
Katsilometes asks question in aide of objection. No objection. 
Katsilometes objects; calls for speculation. Rephrased. 
Katsilometes objects; speculation. Sustained. 
Katsilometes objects; speculation. Overruled. 
Katsilometes objects; calls for notation of absence of negative. Restated. 
Katsilometes objects; coloration unclear. Ward offers clarification of question. 
Katsilometes objects to statement. Sustained. 
Katsilometes objects; relevance. Ward responds to objection. Overruled. 
Katsilometes objects; exceeds scope of direct. Overruled. 
Katsilometes objects; exceeds scope of direct. Sustained. 
Katsilometes redirect. 
Katsilometes marks Objector Ex 106. Ward reviews. Witness reviews. 
Katsilometes offers Objector Ex 106, Agreement and Withdrawal of Protest. No 
Objection. 
Objector Ex 106 admitted. 
COURT MINUTES 
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Ward begins recross. 
Katsilomete objects; relevance. Overruled. 
Katsilometes asks question in aide of objection. 
Katsilometes objects; relevance. Sustained. 
Katsilometes redirect. 
Mr. Holden excused. 
Mr. Ward does not intend to present evidence. 
Katsilometes begins closing arguments. Moves for an order for an amended 
director's report from IDWR. 
Motion for amended director's report denied. 
Ward begins closing argument. 
Katsilometes rebuttal. 
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EXHIBIT LIST 
SUBCASES 61-12301 Theodore R. Booth, SPECIAL MASTER 
Diana Delaney, DEPUTY CLERK 
Sabrina Vasquez COURT REPORTER 
TRlAL DATE: November 17, 2016 
Boise, ID 
i!!l. DESCRIPTION Offered 
' .• 
IDWR 
l Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use 10:27:40 Claim 61-12301 
2 Map depicting POU and POD for 61-12301 I 0:35:30 
3 Notice of claim for water Right 61-1230 l Jackie and Teresa Weece I 0:40:01 
4 Map depicting POU and POD for 61-7751, 61-12300 and 61-1230 l 10:48:19 




101 Warranty Deed; Holden to Saunders 11:05:10 
102 Joint Use Well Agreement 2:06: 18 
103 Idaho Power Premise Billing History 2:20:35 
104 Photo - water across road 2:23:50 
105 Photo - back of lot 
2:23:50 
3:01:11 





























Hearing: TRIAL Date: November 17, 2016 Subcases: 61-12301 
Parties: 
Claimant(s): Jackie Weese and Teresa Weece - Represented by Robert Ward 
Objector(s): Ricky Holden and Kimberly Holden -Represented by Thomas Katsilometes 
:}{ 1!:f! run~ss N,amt .. 










No witnesses called 
. .... :.l!))VR,Ex;un .. K,tsil9m~t~s· 
' .· ·.·· :I . . .. EiaJtt , 
Direct: 10:17:06 
Redirect: 11 :31:37 
Direct: 11 :00:06 
Redirect: 11 :28:31 
Redirect: 11 :49:50 
Direct: 1:15:30 
Direct: 1 :28:38 
Redirect: I :42:57 
Direct: 1 :52:58 
Redirect: 2:54:07 
Redirect: 3: 7: 10 
,Ward 
Exam 
Direct: 11 :24:04 
Redirect: 11 :53: 17 
Cross: 1 :39:44 
Cross: 2:33:50 
Recross: 3:04:06 
DISTRICT COURT~ SABA 
C Fifth Judicial Dlatrlct 
ounty ot lwln Falls .. State ot Idaho 
DEC 16 2016 
L 
BY------.................... ---:__....__ 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
InReSRBA 
Case No. 39576 
) SPECIAL MASTER'S REPORT 
) (Holden v. Weece) 
) 
) FINDINGS OF FACT AND 
) CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
) 
) FOR WATER RIGHT 61-12301 
) 
I. APPEARANCES 
Thomas J. Katsilometes of Thomas J. Katsilometes, PLLC, Boise, Idaho, for objectors Ricky C. 
and Kimberly M. Holden. 
Robert W. Ward of Hall Friedly & Ward, Mountain Home, Idaho, for claimants Jackie and 
Teresa Weece. 
II. PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND 
On March 12, 2015, Jackie and Teresa Weece ("the Weeces") through their attorney 
Robert Ward filed a Motion for Determination of Deferred De Minimus Domestic or Stock Water 
Use. On June 8, 2015, the Idaho Department of Water Resources ("IDWR") filed its Director's 
Report of Deferred De Minimus Domestic and/or Stock Water Use recommending the elements 
of the water right claim. On August 3, 2015, Ricky and Kimberly Holden ("the Holdens") 
through their attorney Thomas Katsilometes filed a Standard Form 1 Objection to the Director's 
Report asserting that the water right should not exist. A trial was held in Boise, Idaho on 
November 17, 2016. At trial the Holdens moved to amend their objection to also object to the 
recommended priority date of March 13, 2000, first asserting that the priority date was 
"unknown," but later asserting that the priority date could be no earlier than the date the Weeces 
SPECIAL MASTER'S REPORT 
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acquired the real property associated with the water right claim (which occurred on May 20, 
2005). Pursuant to I.R.C.P. 15(b), the motion to amend the objection was granted. 
III. FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
Having heard the testimony of the witnesses and having reviewed other evidence 
produced at trial and having considered the closing arguments of the parties, this Special Master 
makes the following findings of fact and conclusions oflaw. 
1. Water right claim 61-12301 was reported by the Director of IDWR in the Director's 








Point of Diversion: T03S R06E S33 SENE Within Elmore County 
Purpose and Period of Use: Domestic 01/01 to 12/31 
Place of Use: T03S R06E S33 SENE 
2. A director's report "constitute[s] prima facie evidence of the nature and extent of the 
water rights acquired under state law." J.C.§ 42-1411 (4). 
3. "Any party filing an objection to any portion of the director's report shall have the 
burden of going forward with the evidence to rebut the director's report as to all issues raised in 
the objection." J.C. § 42-1411 (5). 
4. A water right with a source of groundwater for domestic purposes may be acquired 
through the acts of diversion of the water and application of the water to a domestic beneficial 
use. The acquisition of such domestic groundwater rights are excepted from the application, 
permit, and license procedures that apply to other water rights. I.C. § 42-227. 
5. The Weeces are the current owners of the East Va of Lot 16, Block 1, Airport 
Subdivision in Elmore County, Idaho ("East Y2 Lot 16"). The Weeces reside in a residence 
located thereon. The Weeces acquired this property in May of 2005. See Corporation Warranty 
Deed, Objectors' Trial Exhibit# 102. 
SPECIAL MASTER'S REPORT 
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6. Prior to the Weeces taking occupancy of the residence located on the East Vi Lot 16, 
the residence was occupied by Loree Saunders. Loree Saunders acquired ownership of the 
residence from the Holdens on May 10, 2001. See Warranty Deed, Objectors' Trial Exhibit 
#101. 
7. The Weeces' water right claim is premised on the physical acts of diversion of water 
and its application to domestic beneficial use by Loree Saunders. 
8. The well that services the residence now occupied by the Weeces and formerly 
occupied by Loree Saunders is located on adjacent Lot 17, which at all times relevant to this 
matter has been owned by the Holdens. 
9. There is another water right diverted from that same well, water right 61-7751. The 
Holdens are the owners of water right 61-7751. Water right 61-7751 is authorized for domestic 
use for two duplexes located on Lot 17. IDWR Trial Exhibit #4. 
10. In their Notice of Claim, the Weeces claimed a priority date of February 9, 2000. 
The Director's Report for the claim recommended a priority date of March 13, 2000. At trial, 
IDWR Adjudication Section Manager Carter Fritschle, who investigated the claim and prepared 
the Director's Report, testified that the recommended priority date of March 13, 2000, was 
derived from a document in the IDWR's records, which is a Central District Health Department 
Mortgage Survey Report for Sewage and Water Systems stating that the septic system associated 
with the residence located on the East Vi Lot 16 was inspected on March 13, 2000. See IDWR 
Trial Exhibit #5. 
11. The Holdens assert that water right 61-12301 never came into existence for the 
reason that the then occupant of the residence located on the East Vi Lot 16, Loree Saunders, 
domestically used water pursuant to a temporary accommodation made by the Holdens to use 
water from water right 61-7751. Water right 61-7751 is not authorized to be used on the East Vi 
Lot 16. 
12. There is no evidence in the record that would indicate whether Loree Saunders 
intended her domestic use of water to be under water right 61-7751 or whether she intended to 
create a new water right. Whatever her intent, it is not relevant. Under Idaho law, there is no 
intent element associated with establishing a valid water right via diversion and application to 
beneficial use. Joyce Livestock Company v. United States of America, 144 Idaho 1, 8-9, 156 
P.3d 502, 509-510 (2007). 
SPECIAL MASTER'S REPORT 
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13. Attached to the Weeces water right claim (IDWR Trial Exhibit# 3) is a document 
entitled Joint Well Use and Maintenance Agreement ("Agreement"). The Agreement recites that 
it was entered into between the Holdens and Loree Saunders. Mr. Holden testified that he does 
not regard the Agreement as being valid and that it was used to satisfy Loree Saunders' mortgage 
company to facilitate the purchase and sale of the East l/2 Lot 16 from the Holdens to Loree 
Saunders. This Special Master makes no findings as to the validity or invalidity of the 
Agreement. Carter Fritschle testified that he did not rely upon the Agreement to determine any 
of the recommend elements of water right 61-12301. 
14. During closing arguments, counsel for the Holdens asserted Loree Saunders' use of 
the well was pursuant to permission by the Holdens. Whether Loree Saunders' use of the well 
was by permission or pursuant to the terms of the Agreement is immaterial. "[I]n this state one 
may have a valid appropriation though only a temporary and revocable way of conveyance for 
his water; diversion and application to a beneficial use being the two essentials." Joyce 
Livestock Company v. United States of America, 144 Idaho 1, 8, 156 P.3d 502, 509 (2007) 
quoting Morgan v. Udy, 58 Idaho 670, 680, 79 P.2d 295, 299 (1938). 
15. Loree Saunders lived in the residence located on the East l/2 Lot 16, which was 
supplied with water from the well located on Lot 1 7 and which was connected to a sewage 
disposal system. From these facts the Director's Report properly infers that Loree Saunders 
domestically used water during the time she occupied the residence. Therefore the required 
elements of diversion of water and application to beneficial use have been satisfied. 
16. The priority date recommended in the Director's Report of March 13, 2000, is based 
upon the fact that as of that date the residence was connected to a useable sewage system and 
therefore the residence was occupiable and actual domestic use of water could have begun on 
that date. This Special Master notes that Loree Saunders did not acquire ownership of the 
East Vi Lot 16 until approximately 14 months later, May 10, 2001. Objector's Trial Exhibit 
#101. However, evidence of the date upon which Loree Saunders acquired ownership of the 
East Vi Lot 16 is insufficient to show that no domestic use of water took place between the dates 
of March 13, 2000, and May 10, 2001. Accordingly, the presumption of correctness afforded the 
Director's Report has not been rebutted regarding priority date. 
SPECIAL MASTER'S REPORT 
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IV. RECOMMENDATION 
Having weighed the entirety of the evidence presented, this Special Master finds and 
concludes that the Holdens have not met their burden to show that the Director's Report is 
incorrect. Therefore, IT IS RECOMMENDED that water right 61-12301 be decreed with the 
elements as set forth in the attached Recommendation/or Partial Decree Pursuant to I.R.C.P. 
54(b). 
Dated December / f:;, , 2016 
:::2~ 
Theodore R. Booth 
Special Master 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
SPECIAL MASTER'S REPORT 
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In Re SRBA 
case No. 39576 




POINT OF DIVERSION: 
PURPOSE AND 
PERIOD OF USE: 
PLACE OF USE: 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
JACKIE WEECE 
TERESA WEECE 
PARTIAL DECREE PURSUANT TO 
I.R.C.P. 54(b) FOR 
Water Right 61-12301 
4210 SW AVIATION DR 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83647 
GROUND WATER 
0.04 CFS 
Right Nos. 61-7551 and 61-12301 are limited to a total combined 
diversion rate of 0.06 cfs. 
The quantity of water under this right shall not exceed 13,000 
gallons per day. 
03/13/2000 
T03S R06E S33 
PURPOSE OF USE 
Domestic 
SENE 
Domestic use is for 1 home. 
Domestic 
T03S R06E S33 SENE 
Within Elmore County 
PERIOD OF USE 
01-01 TO 12-31 
QUANTITY 
0.04 CFS 
Within Elmore County 
OTHER PROVISIONS NECESSARY FOR DEFINITION OR ADMINISTRATION OF THIS WATER RIGHT: 
The quantity of water decreed for this water right is not a 
determination of historical beneficial use. 
THIS PARTIAL DECREE IS SUBJECT TO SUCH GENERAL PROVISIONS 
NECESSARY FOR THE DEFINITION OF THE RIGHTS OR FOR THE EFFICIENT 
ADMINISTRATION OF THE WATER RIGHTS AS MAY BE ULTIMATELY 
DETERMINED BY THE COURT AT A POINT IN TIME NO LATER THAN THE 
ENTRY OF A FINAL UNIFIED DECREE. I.C. SECTION 42-1412(6), 
RULE 54(b) CERTIFICATE 
With respect to the issues determined by the above judgment or order, it is hereby CERTIFIED, in accordance 
with Rule 54(b), I.R.C.P., that the court has determined that there is no just reason for delay of the entry of a 
final judgment and that the court has and does hereby direct that the above judgment or order shall be a final 
judgment upon which execution may issue and an appeal may be taken as provided by the Idaho Appellate Rules. 
SRBA -PARTIAL DECREE PURSUANT TO I.R.C.P. 54(b) 
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Clerk 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
In Re SRBA 






NOTICE OF ISSUANCE OF 
SPECIAL MASTER'S 
RECOMMENDATION 
Water Right(s): 61-12301 
On December 16, 2016, Special Master THEODORE R. BOOTH 
issued a SPECIAL MASTER'S RECOMMENDATION for the above subcase(s) 
pursuant to SRBA Administrative Order 1 (AOl), Section 13a. 
Pursuant to SRBA Administrative Order 1 (AOl), Section 13a, any 
party to the adjudication including parties to the subcase, may file a 
Motion to Alter or Amend on or before the 28th day of the next month. 
Failure of any party in the adjudication to pursue or participate 
in a Motion to Alter or Amend the SPECIAL MASTER'S RECOMMENDATION 
shall constitute a waiver of the right to challenge it before the 
Presiding Judge. 
DATED December 16, 2016. 
NOTICE OF ISSUANCE PAGE 1 
12/16/16 
DISTRICT COURT - SRBA 
Fifth Judicial District 
County of Twin Falls • State of Idaho 
DEC 16 2016 
BY--------.--.--............... ---~ 
Clerk 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
In Re SRBA 





CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
Water Right(s): 61-12301 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I certify that a true and correct copy of the SPECIAL MASTER'S 
REPORT, SPECIAL MASTER'S RECOMMENDATION FOR PARTIAL DECREE and NOTICE 
OF ISSUANCE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S REPORT AND RECOMMENDATION were mailed 
on December 16, 2016, with sufficient first-class postage prepaid to 
the following: 
DIRECTOR OF IDWR 
PO BOX 83720 
BOISE, ID 83720-0098 





340 E 2ND NORTH 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83647 
Phone: 208-587-4412 
RICKY C & KIMBERLY M HOLDEN 
Represented by: 
THOMAS J KATSILOMETES 
100 N 9TH ST STE 200 
PO BOX 777 
BOISE, ID 83701 
Phone: 208-529-9377 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
ID R DELANEY 
Deputy Clerk 
PAGE 1 
12 16 16 
2017 FEB 07 PM 02:00 
DISTRICT COURT - SRBA 
TWIN FALLS CO., IDAHO 
FILED 
--------
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
In Re SRBA 
Case No. 39576 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
Water Right(s): 61-12301 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I certify that a true and correct copy of the PARTIAL DECREE 
PURSUANT TO I.R.C.P. 54(b) for WATER RIGHT 61-12301 was mailed 
on February 07, 2017, with sufficient first-class postage prepaid 
to the following: 
DIRECTOR OF IDWR 
PO BOX 83720 
BOISE, ID 83720-0098 





340 E 2ND NORTH 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83647 
Phone: 208-587-4412 
RICKY C & KIMBERLY M HOLDEN 
Represented by: 
THOMAS J KATSILOMETES 
100 N 9TH ST STE 200 
PO BOX 777 
BOISE, ID 83701 
Phone: 208-529-9377 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING JULIE MURPHY 
Chief Deputy Clerk 
PAGE 1 
02/07/17 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRIC 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
InReSRBA 






ORDER OF PARTIAL DECREE 
Subcase No. 61-12301 
(Weece) 
On December 16, 2016, a Special Master's Report and Recommendation was filed for 
the above-captioned water right. No Challenges were filed to the Special Master's Report and 
Recommendation and the time for filing Challenges has now expired. 
Pursuant to I.R.C.P. 53(j) and SRBA Administrative Order 1, Section 13f, this Court has 
reviewed the Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law contained in the Special Master's Report 
and Recommendation and wholly adopts them as its own. 
Therefore, IT IS ORDERED that the above-captioned water right be decreed as set forth 
in the attached Partial Decree Pursuant to LR.C.P. 54(b). 
DATED: February 7, 2017. 
ORDER OF PARTIAL DECREE 
Zl:-
ERIC J. WILDMAN 
Presiding Judge 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
Pagel 
In Re SRBA 
Case No. 39576 




POINT OF DIVERSION: 
PURPOSE AND 
PERIOD OF USE: 
PLACE OF USE: 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
JACKIE WEECE 
TERESA WEECE 
PARTIAL DECREE PURSU 
I.R.C.P. 54(b) FOR 
Water Right 61-1230 
··-w--·------" . .. ·- . --·-----
D1STRIC1 COURT* SRBA 
Fifth Judicial District 
County of Twin Falls - State of Idaho 
FEB. - 7 2017 
4210 SW AVIATION DR 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83647 By ________ _ 
GROUND WATER 
0. 04 CFS 
Right Nos. 61-7551 and 61-12301 are limited to a total combined 
diversion rate of 0.06 cfs. 
The quantity of water under this right shall not exceed 13,000 
gallons per day. 
03/13/2000 
T03S R06E S33 
PURPOSE OF USE 
Domestic 
SENE 
Domestic use is for 1 home. 
Domestic 
T03S R06E S33 SENE 
Within Elmore County 
PERIOD OF USE 
01-01 TO 12-31 
QUANTITY 
0. 04 CFS 
Within Elmore County 
OTHER PROVISIONS NECESSARY FOR DEFINITION OR ADMINISTRATION OF THIS WATER RIGHT: 
The quantity of water decreed for this water right is not a 
determination of historical beneficial use. 
THIS PARTIAL DECREE IS SUBJECT TO SUCH GENERAL PROVISIONS 
NECESSARY FOR THE DEFINITION OF THE RIGHTS OR FOR THE EFFICIENT 
ADMINISTRATION OF THE WATER RIGHTS AS MAY BE ULTIMATELY 
DETERMINED BY THE COURT AT A POINT IN TIME NO LATER THAN THE 
ENTRY OF A FINAL UNIFIED DECREE. I.C. SECTION 42-1412(6). 
RULE 54(b) CERTIFICATE 
With respect to the issues determined by the above judgment or order, it is hereby CERTIFIED, in accordance 
with Rule 54(b), I.R.C.P., that the court has determined that there is no just reason for delay of the entry of a 
final judgment and that the court has and does hereby direct that the above j1jj,l,l@"leli...._ 
judgment upon which execution may issue and an appeal may be taken as provide 
Eric 
Presiding Judge of the 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
SRBA -PARTIAL DECREE PURSUANT TO I.R.C.P. 54(b) 
Water Right 61-12301 File Number: 00626 
Page 1 
Dec-19-2016 
Thomas J. Katsilometes, ISB #4265 
THOMAS J. KATSJLOMETES, P.L.L.C. 
P.O. Box 777 
Boise, ID 83701 
Telephone: (208) 529-9377 
T JK@208Lawyers.com 
Attorney for Objectors-Appellants 
DisrRICT COURT -SABA 
Fifth Judicial District 
County of Twin Falls - State of fdaho 
MAR 2 0 2017 
ii 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE 
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
InReSRBA 





NOTICE OF APPEAL 
Subcase No.: 61-12301 
(Weece) 
TO: THE FOLLOWING NAMED CLAIMANTS-RESPONDENTS: JACKIE WEECE AND 
TERESA WEECE AND THE PARTIES' ATTORNEY, ROBERT W. WARD, HALL FRIEDLY & 
WARD, 340 E. 2ND NORTH, MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO 8364 7, AND TO THE DIRECTOR OF 
THE IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES, P.O. BOX 83720, BOISE, IDAHO 
83720-0098, AND THE CLERK OF THE ABOVE-ENTITLED COURT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT: 
1. The following-named appellants, Ricky C. Holden and Kimberly M. Holden, 
appeal against the above-named respondents to the Idaho Supreme Court from the Order of 
Partial Decree entered in the above-entitled action on the 7th day of February, 2017, Honorable 
Judge Eric J. Wildman presiding. 
2. That the parties have a right to appeal to the Idaho Supreme Court, and the order 
described in paragraph l above is an appealable order under I.R.C.P. 54(b) and pursuant to Rule 
11 ( a)(l) of the Idaho Appellate Rules ("I.A.R.") 
NOTICE OF APPEAL-IN RE SRBA 39576, SUB-CASE 61-12301 (Weece) - Page 1 
3. A preliminary statement of the issues on appeal which the appeJlant then intends 
to assert in the appeal, are as follows: 
(a) Did the District/SRBA Court err in adopting the Special Master's Report and 
Recommendation? 
Provided, this listed issue on appeal shall not prevent the appellants from asserting other 
issues on appeal. 
4. No order has been entered sealing all or any portion of the record. 
5. (a) A reporter's transcript is requested. 
(b) The appellants request the preparation of the following portions of the 
reporter's transcript in [] hard copy [x] electronic format [] both: 
Trial held on November 17, 2016, in its entirety. 
6. The appellants request the following documents to be included in the clerk's 
record in addition to those automatically included under Rule 28, I.A.R.: 
The audio recordings of: 
a) Hearing held on October 29, 2015; 
b) Settlement Conference held November 18, 2015; 
c) Status Conference held November 24, 2015; 
d) Pre-Trial Conference held May 10, 2016; 
e) Scheduling Conference held on May 25, 2016; 
f) Pre-Trial Conference held July 27, 2016; 
g) Trial held on November 17, 2016. 
NOTICE OF APPEAL-IN RE SRBA 39576, SUB-CASE 61-12301 (Weece) - Page 2 
7. I certify: 
( a) that a copy of this notice of appeal has been served on each reporter of whom 
a transcript has been requested as named below at the address set out below: 
Sabrina Vasquez, Court Reporter c/o Julie Murphy, Chief Deputy Clerk, and 
Diana R. Delaney, 
Deputy Clerk, Snake River Basin Adjudication, 253 Third Avenue North, 
(Mailing: P.O. Box 2707, Twin Falls, ID 83303-2707). 
(b) that service has been made upon all parties required to be served pursuant to 
Rule 20. 
DA TED THIS 201h day of March, 2017. 
~:r~ 
Thomas J. Katsilometes 
THOMAS J. KATSILOMETES, P.L.L.C. 
Attorney for the Appellants 
NOTICE OF APPEAL- IN RE SRBA 39576, SUB-CASE 61-12301 (Wccce) - Page 3 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on this 201h day of March 2017, I caused to be served a true and correct copy 
of the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
1. Original to: 
Clerk of the District Court 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
253 Third Avenue North 
P.O. Box 2707 
Twin Falls, ID 83303-2707 
2. Copy to Claimants-Respondents 
Jackie & Teresa Weece 
c/o Robert Ward. Esq. 
Hall, Friedlj, & Ward 
340 East 2n North 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
3. Copies (2) to 
Director - IDWR 
IDWR Document Depository 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83720-0098 
Stephen W. Kenyon, Clerk of the Supreme 
Court and Court of Appeals of Idaho 
451 W. State Street 
Boise, Idaho 83720 
~ U.S. Mail 
D Hand Delivered 
D Overnight Mail 
~ Telecopy(Fax)(208) 736-2121 
~ Electronic Mail: JMm:phy@idcourts.net 
~ U.S. Mail 
D Hand Delivered 
D Overnight Mail 
D Telecopy (Fax) (208) 587-3144 
D Electronic Mail: 
~ U.S.Mail 
D Hand Delivered 
D Overnight Mail 
D Telecopy (Fax) (208) 287-6700 
D Electronic Mail: 
D U.S. Mail 
~ Hand Delivered 
D Overnight Mail 
D Telecopy (Fax) (208) 947-7590 
D Electronic Mail: 
skenyon(@.idcourts.net 
NOTICE OF APPEAL-IN RE SRBA 39576, SUB-CASE 61-12301 (Weece) - Page 4 
·--------- ..... ---·-···-.. -·-·-·---------· ··- ···-
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ORDER OF PARTIAL DECREE 
Snbcaae No. 61-12301 
(Weeee) 
On Decem.ber 16, 2016, a Special Master's Report a11d Recommm.dati.on was :filed for 
the above-captioned water right No Challenges were filed to the Special Mast.er•~ Report and 
R«ommendation and the time for filing Challenges has now expired. 
Pursuant to I.R.C.P. 53G) and SRBA Administrative Order 1, Section 13f~ this Court has 
reviewed. the Finaings offlt1c.t and ConolUGfono 0£ :Law oontaincd io the Special !tld~kr 1.7 Repurl 
ad Recomm.entlati()n and wholly adopts them as its own. 
Therefore, IT IS ORDERED that the above-captioned water right be decreed as set forth 
in the attached Partial Decree Pur$11.llnt t.o 1.R.C.P. 5'(h) .. 
DATED: February 7, 2017: 
#-
ERIC J. WILDMAN 
Presiding Judge 
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JR '1'1111: DISTIi.iC,: ~:r 0,, ftll r:tF'l'K o1UDICllL DU1'U:C'1 or flll 
CT-"Tfl o, '.l:DAHO, %1' AIID POR '1BB <:OQIITY OP wm PALLS 
.:IM:UI WDCI 
nu,,i !'811'CI 
ta10 SW lYlt.TlON DS 
NOIIH'ff,JW IIOIII, m IJ H '1 
FEB. - 7 2017 
---,-.~~ ..... ·t ~ 
Right RDA, c1-,ss1 and c1-1zio1 are 1illite4 to a total OC111binad 
(U ... ~9111m r.~te Qt C,D~ ctR. 
t'M quantity of wat.er lm4er ttua right ahal.1 not e.weed. :i.:11,0oa 
gallon• per day. 
U/l3/2G0D 
PUUOlilB OP IISZ 
J>clllHt:l.c: 
Ulllllll91U.C 
T03S aon S33 
am 
l!'ZRIOD or 'CJSB 
11:1.•GI 'rO :1.:1-;U. 
Ol1AJl'r:&:T'l 
o.o• en 
O'l'IIIR PIIOVJSIOIIIII RCIISSART POil Dlll'l:IIIITIOII OR liDlllxtS'l'AATIOJI OP THIS •M'IIIR RIGHT: 
'1'118 quantity of wate;r dacreed for this water right is not a 
<iete~:Ltiati,:m. oc historleal ~ll!ftefieial use. 
'ftl:IIS tAIITJAL DBCllD IS 11UD.'11:CT '1'0 SUCH GIMIIIAL P&OV:l:SIOIGS 
IIIICIINMY l'Qll THII mi,;,;w;i;:r;i;o,r C>l!' Tfl• JI.JIJHTII OK ll'OR TIii llll!'J';tC:tlllrl' 
ADN:l:•JS'l'RA'l'J:OR OP Tira IIA'l'll ll%0H'PI AB IIIAY M UL'rtNa/J'IILY 
PITPNIIIIP IIY TKli txlVRT A'I A PODl'f 1111 'UMII 1'0 i:.ATBR TIIM THB 
aft.Y c,,- ._ l'XDL UWU'J:IID DRCllRII, ;i;, C: , $1!1Ci'J:OII 42 -:,.,n.2 [ • I • 
With :reapel!t. to the illiih.111111 cset:en1ned !ly tbe o.bcwo :lu.OliP'*IP. oi,; oi.4.o;r, :lt ;I.ii ~IC'8by CB::R'l/:tl"'l'IIII, in ,.,;,,;o;rd~,;,e 
w:1.th Rule 54lbl, I,R,C,P,, tbat tbe cD11rt has date:niinel! tbat. t.he'e is tlO jw,t reaeon for delay of t:tle entry of• 
Unal ;ludg,oan~ lloJ\d ti..t. t.119 ,;,r;11,1rt hae 1U'1,1 \loH t,e;rolby l,'lh'ec:t that the above der 1haU b1 a final 
:l'lld1111at upon which aec:vtlon ffl&)' h1ue an!S an appeal 11111 lie ta1te11. ai: pro.id 
Bde 
P~o,iding .:rud~ ot ~h• 
lnlllee aiver •••in Adj~dJC~tiO!l 
SDA ·•UTIAL mcu1 ttJUIWl'1' TD %.a.t: ••• '' [bl 
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2017 PBB 07 1?M 02:00 
DISTRICT COURT - SR.BA 
'l'ifIN PALLS CO , , IDAHO 
PILBD ------~~~-
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF '!".HE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OP THE 
STATB OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THB CO'ONTY' OF TWIN FALLS 
In Re SRBA 





C:eRTIPICATS OF MAILING 
Water Right(s}: 61-12301 
CIRTIFICA'I'B OF MAILING 
I certify that a true and correct copy of the PARTIAL DBCREE 
PURSUANT TO I,R.C.P. 54(b) for WATER. RIGHT 61-12301 was mailed 
on February 07, 2017, with sufficient fi~st-class postage prepaid 
to the following: 
D!RECTOR OP IDWR 
PO BOX 83720 
BOISE, ID 83720-0098 





340 E 2ND NORTH 
MOUNTAIN HOME, 10 83647 
Phone: 208-587-4412 
RICKY C &: IUMBBR.LY M HOLDEN 
R.epresented by: 
THOMAS J lCATSILOMBT.IS 
100 N 9TH ST STE 200 
:PO BOX 777 
BOISB, ID 83701 
Phone: 208-S29-9377 
CBR.TIPICATE OF MAILING JOLIB Mtl'R.PRY 
Chief Deputy clerk 
PAGE l 
02/07/17 
. . !I 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
IN RE SRBA, CASE NO. 39576 
SUBCASE NO. 61-12301 Order 
of Partial Decree, 
RICKY C. HOLDEN and 
KIMBERLY M. HOLDEN, 
Appellants, 
vs. 
JACKIE WEECE and TERESA 
WEECE, 
Claimants/Respondents. 
TO: THE CLERK OF THE IDAHO 
Supreme Ct. #44944 
NOTICE OF LODGING 
DISTRICT COURT -SABA 
Fifth Judicial District 
County of Twin Falls - State of Idaho 
APR 1 9 2017 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on April 19, 2017, 
I lodged a transcript of 183 pages in length for the 
above-referenced appeal with the District Court Clerk 
of the SRBA Court in the Fifth Judicial District via 
email. The transcript includes: Trial, 11/17/16. 
A PDF copy of the transcripts will be emailed to 
sctfilings@idcourts.net; jmurphy@idcourts.net; 
tjk@208lawyers.com; and robert@hfwlaw.com. 
ls/Sabrina Vasquez 
Sabrina Vasquez 
Official Court Reporter 
1 
EXHIBIT 1 
ON SEPARATE CD 
Subcase No. 61-12301 
Audio Recording of the hearings as follows: 
10/29/15 - Hearing 
11/24/15 - Status Conference 
05/10/16 - Pre-trial Conference 
05/25/16 - Scheduling Conference 
07 /27 /16 - Pre-Trial Conference 












FOR VALUE REC'EIVED 
Ricky C. 1I01den &00 Kimberly M. S:ol.de.n, husband and Yi:fe 
GRANTOR(Sl, does(dol hBeby GRANT, BARGAIN, SELL and CONVEY unto 
t.oree N. sau:ndc.rs, • single pe•"on 
GRANTEE,Sl. v,hose current address js: 108S South 36th We.st St~ Mountain Honie, Id &364 7 
the fo1)cw!na described real property ln Elmore County .. Stitt& nf 
more particularty described as follows, to wit: 
The: Ea.tn: one: half of Lot 16, Block l.~ Airport Subdivision., Elmore County, 
Idaho~ according to the offic,ial plat thereof on file and of r-,cord in the 
oftice of the County Recorder of Elmore Co-..mty, Idabo. 
TO HAVE ANO TO HOLD the said premises, with their appurtenances unto the Hid Grantee(s). and 
Gre:ntff{S) heirs and esstgns forever. And the satd Grantor(s) does(do) hereby covenant to and with the said 
Granteets). that Grantor(sJ i$/are the ownedsl in fee simple of said premises: that aaid premises are free from alt 
encumbrances. V<CEPTthos& to which this conveyooce la expressly made subject and those made. suffered or done 
by the Gral'ltee(s,; and subject to reservations, restr~ctions, dedications, easement,, rights of w~ and agreements, 
!if anyl of record, and general taxes and assessments, (inciuding irrigation and utility essessments, if any) for the 
current.year~ which are not yet due and payable, and thst Grantor{s) will warrant and defend the same fr1Jm ali 
lawf!,11 claims whatsoever. ~ tixcapt those of record. 
Dated: May lO~ 2:00l. 
'eC-2' ··(2:7 
Ricky C, l'lolden 
S1ATE OF Idaho • t;.ourtty of~ , ac. 
On 'thtl---J..O.t;.h 
.... ¢ ...... "¥'~-~----~ 
in the year of 2.W.ll.,__, bef'of• me-, 1hs unden:flil!Wd, 1 Notary 
Pubic In and fur Hid Si.ts, pers~liv flPPltat'ed ------
Ricky C. Holden and :KimberJ.y H. Holden 
known Of k1*n'tified to rrut to bill the pe,MA S wtioa. name 
are subscribed to the wittwi H\W'Ument. 11'1(1 
t~ •.PWtff I 
¥'1~~~~ 
32B476 
ELMORE COUNTY, IDAH(J •i 
Ae<i-tal ' GUARANTY TITLE, INC. 
- .,,;/~-;.., J........... 
ti 





• l P.i§c. 5 • 3:-K•\• u.).e.~ "$. . :~' • 
-prop , ~ ~ · B§QROW CJ!EQKLJS'r: 
Aamrt-'if-LBGAL (J-. 1&.,/1 A1..-p0rt ~-
BUY: J°4c.Kft'.., &. e ,ere~~.~ 
E~\A%1 8;3te~4 
.••·· 
(O), _____________ _ 
FAX..._ __________ _ 
IU.,Tit :J?pt:>i O B:U::\.6'K? 
(O) 3{5-~~f (0) ., 
PAX " 
(H) lftCi-1155 
CO;MMISSION 5, --,s?,T-e?rJ'.,,~ 
PUND~ODATB,~~~~~,9~r·~;--~-
-·--·- . . .. ··"···--·- --···----------- - ·- --·--··· .. · --·· ····----.. ... 
Jun-02-ZOOS 09 :3• fr M-lfl RE TRANSFER OEPl 
.., Wii ·. ·, i:,s fer > > > 
.~ ,.·::'..'l::i'\ PA'.'., .. , ' r ON F I LE 
~~1:':!ti::R'S i.:• !::10002 48 
·n 1-r:F' Jr: · .. , ,;531- 00033795 
• V ME:·.;,., ., ;:; NVELOPE • ** * 
!:, .. ·: !'£0 (:;\I,; .'::: . 
~ :·r : 9 5, o 68 . 47 
't •·· · r: OOf'.: 
• : ;.:· ;;112: ·,.· ~ 
t:•·: :.,.· VAJ..: .. ·5 /3 1 
r,:·:·.j.::; FAR(;,:, u .. ;;.: , tLA. 
~:·.:: ~·HJ>JfC ! ::.;: . , ·:11. 
~,::i ,;. I\EF 1::J.1: : .•)5 3108 5568 
(, : i,E f NG J<;:I' : · .•00332 478 
l. ,:r.i1rnr: ~ .· . · .)ONT 
~: ·. 1.:' FAf.:, ·.: ·. ';;;; MORTGAGE I NC 
• : ;,1,1S CAtw·; · .! 40 1- 038 
"' :totOINE:: : .. ·J 32 B- 0001 
(>:· . !"; : 
w;· .. L5 oAP.(,·) i!• if:: MORTGAGE 
!\!"'·· i~IIM:l· :·1" .•i8 
I;-'.: .. : f O f;.l•'.C ·:,,·o: 
.,,J~' or,· ·· ·.,2 
,1:: ; Mf: :'.!. , 
' 
:)ii:sposit ion: 
:•'•, j ·; . Vers ion : 
.·. 
. :• ,oducti.on Code 
~!:-S : i · ::.>lication Code 
, .. :.~·: .;itus Indicator 
I .J I Ac -· ··, -~e Times tamp: 
,, 
~ :: 
.'·.i-·! •. 1tion I d: 
.1'1J ON.'· r,; 
\..:1 = ;., cycle date: 
.. 1:: ! ;11 Dest i na t:.ion Id: 
::ur ,, .. , · sequence number: 
•J : date: 
.. ,. time: 
appl i cation Id: 
i ·•'t Ty: .. 
' 
~ype Code: 
'!' /: · ,de: 
:::1 j. · 
·~ 
Code: 
-:~ O I IMJ\'); 
! :11·•:· ,·:ycle date: 
·,1···,· .:ource id: 
! ·! :;equence nlll!lber: 
2094602374 T-466 P.006/02$ F-m 
*** Me3sage: NOT TESTED. **t 
Bank : 001 
EXT: 
COR:OSD T~DRf 
TYP:FTR/ 1000 FNDS:S CBG:DB:Y CD:Y COM:N CBL:N 
CDT D/ 9350548398/ 
CREDIT Vll.L: 05/05/31 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE CO 
190 N 3RD E 
MOUNTP.I N HOME 
BNF: /9 350548398 
FIRST AMERIC.I\N TITLE 




035465 0052718392 ATTN LINDA RE WEE 
C& FA134?3 JACKIE WEECE 
02 (~ew expanded torn.at) 
P (Production) 
(Original incoming rnsg} 










10 (Transfer of funds ) 




--·"-·-·-· --- --·-·-·····-···-···-·- ·---···--···· -··· ·······-·· .. ·· ··· ·-·-··--·· ................. ........ ·-· - ·- ··-
J1111-02-2905 09:34 Fron·Wllif TRANSFH ~PT 
P: i Am -· n · · 
. , . l s~ :·· ! ,. :·,ank.; 
··.'.• .·nber : 
:1ame: 
~- ,kup {AOX) : 
• · .J J s ... ,. f •• , ._ ference: 
:- ! RE:· .~ · : .•.J Bank: 
; G.\ · :111ber: 
·1\. .,ame: 
" .. , kup (AUK): 
.-.,,; i Bu:. '··, ·· Function Code: 
! ; ,· .. -:; BC'! •. :. ; ry: 
'j r.:c· , for Beneficiary: 
l ··. ·-1,;; Or .. -,r: 




WELLS FARGO Sli' 
WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 
050S310B5S 68 
325070760 
WASH MUTUAL BK FA 
WASHINGTON MCTUAL BANK 
SE!ATTl.E, WA 
CTR [Customer t ransfer) 
B (Beneficiary) 
D/9350548398 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE 
100064908 
I 
T-46& P .007/026 F-432 
WELLS FARGO HOME MORTGAGE 
D/35003 32478 
LIS FONDING ACCOUNT 
ftlEI.LS FAltGO HOME MORTGAGE INC 
1 HOME CAMPUS X240l-03B 
DES MOINES IA 50329- 000 1 
, :·11 Or' q' · ,r to Beneficiary I nfo: 035465 0052718392 ATTN LINDA RE WEE 
CE FA13473 JACKIE WEECE 
i • • .·. :q Ba.-!-: ,·1an k Infc: 0354 65 0052718392 
!ESS,t. .· . " 'ORY SEQUENCE 
f:= is th, •: ,\g ba.nk. Priority: Delivery ACt<: 
F.::r :;YEX REF #: 2005053100033795 31-MAY-2005 16:40:56.88 
0< ;.• ... ,:. fNA SEQ ff: 4145 31-MAY-2005 16:40:56.89 
t•l · ,1:,, ?ED /121000 2 4 B /0 50 53108556 B /0 531I1B7032R0027 9305 311640FT01 
V ~!·'.i ' SEQ #: 2071 31-MAY-2005 1 6:40 : 56.69 
···!,, . ·, . ··:V ABA: 121000248 FED REF: 050531085568 
!MAD: 05 31 T.1B7032R00279305311640FT01 
DEQ 
.OG AMT: 95068. 47 TIME: 31-MAY-2005 16:40:56,99 
. '-*• " •E: X KEY: 1210002 48 
.. ·40 .. CVD:94 OV0:62 PSD:3 SSD:--- DBD:l CBD: l 
..... : :::MO Stop Check HO Ml\TCH - 31-MAY-2005 16:40:51.01 
~:,G QOE ENQ TEXT: 200 5053100033795 
: ·:oif/6117 
-:,.: . 
·!',··. · · :·Q DEQ 
' .. -.TION • DST( l), DLV STATE:0 
.. ·--••••••••-•---••••••••-•••••----·-----------•••---.••••• --.. -•O•H ...... ,_ •• ______ ., .. ~••'• 
....... ·····-·----···--·····--········· ·---···-·----··---·-··----
Jun-02-2005 09:34 
~,:,:;r~ ;.·. =·. 
·. · I· · 
. -.. ! ,; . 
Fron-WIRE TRANSFER DEPT 
:111 
002/ / RGW OOTQ 
.1·0 ()f.Q 
209460237.4 T-4~6 P.008/026 f--482 
1.·. ,. · ::c KEY: 3100033795053026 
16: 41:21.18 Info: 
l'· 
SEQ f: 53826 31-MAY-2005 
F 
SEQ f: 53026 31-MAY-2005 16:41:21.18 Info: 
,,;·337~,· .. , · F 
SEQ t: 53826 31-HAY-2005 16:41:29.31 Info: 
,.;·-137~ . ,· t 
,. DES' ; .,. · )N 
, ~ ... 
• l.':·.! 






LOG OPRID : $$$PAY TIME: 31-MAY-2005 
·C SAM DBT AMOUNT: 95068,47 
SAM-CDT AMOUNT: 95068.47 
·· :.AL PRF-DDA CDT AMOUNT: 95068.47 
· ·;'ION wDST {2) ROUTE:'2°085873325, DLV' STATE:D 
:48398/ 
18/5873325/// / 
',Ml::lUCAN TITLE CO 
,RD E 




SEQ j; 2774 31-MAY-2005 16:51:59.74 
~· ,,CI<O t>S:Q 
,: •t:. : i·ROD 2005053100033795 02 20050531165159 
1. ·:,-,"; 1 :\CK - OPRID: $$$FAX ACK TIME.! l-JUN-2005 18:20:53.87 
. · .• ,. ·1ormal (successful comple~ionl 
' ·.~·i~·: OE.S' : : 
I· 
f· 
•.•~ IN D,· · :·: 
:~·re: 
ii.ST : ·· !. 
. ,, . 
·, ,•l'J!37 , · 
I . 
.. ,,337~ 
".• jJ 7~· 
: ·::; , DES 
•••; • 
: ,, .. 
, ,:)53 1 ... · 
•N 
'KEND ENQ TBXT: 2005053100033795 AMOONT: 95068.47 
·,:E:ND ENO Tl!:XT: 2005053100033795 AkOUNT: 95068, 47 
"'lON *0ST(3), DLV 9TATE.:O 
·II I 
002/ /Rmi OUTQ 
··.-o o'Eo 
~ ~Er: Jl00033795057317 











S£Q f; 57311 31-MAY-2005 16;54:S9.18 Info: 
9EQ #: 57317 31-MAY-2005 16:5S;l2.62 Inf o: 
SEQ it 188B4 31 - MAY-2005 17:39:20.03 Info: PC 
SEQ#: 18884 31-MAY-2005 17:39:20.39 Info: PC 
- tc: 10091050531033795111 
C: Host=lll7B83.48,MTS~l021Bl5.0l,Memopost trn 
___ .. ___ _. ....... . 
... . ' . ..· - ----------·---.-,.-.. 
Order No. FA-13473 
Date: 05/26105 
INVOICE 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY 
PO Box 813 Mountain Home;ID 83647 
(208} S87-8428 
To: R- First Class RE/ R. Hawks 
Re: E1 16/1 AIRPORT SUB. 
PREMIUM RECORD OTIIER 
o~•s StaJJdatd Policy 
$100,000.00 $60S.OO 0 0 
Owner's Plaln Language Policy 
$ $ 0 0 
Owner'$ EJllell. ded Polley 
$ $ 0 0 
Stalldaro Morlg:J8te 's P olicy 
$ $ 0 0 
Lender':1 Extended Policy 
$98,455.00 S255.4S 0 0 
Endorsements 100,116,8.1,7 S90.00 0 0 
Rci.ssue Credit $ 0 0 
Recording Feee 0 $48.00 0 
Closing/Seltlemel\t Fee 0 0 $335.00 
Recoo.veyance Fees 0 $ $ 
Trustee(s) 
Courier Pees 0 0 $ 
0 0 $ 















DISBURSEMENTS SUMMARY/ BALANCE SHEET 
Borrower: Jackie G. Weece and Teresa D. Weece 
5eller: Chase Manhatian Mortgage Corporation 
Lender: Wells Fargo Benk, NA 
SettlemantAgent: First American Title Company 
(200)587-8428 
Place of Setuement: 190 N. 3rd East 
Mln. Home, Id 83647 
Battlement Date: May 25, 2005 
Di•bursement Date: May 31, 2005 
Property Location: 1085 South 38th West Street 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
Elmore County, Idaho 
E216/1 AIRPORT SUB. 
INCOMING FUNDS 
Weis Fargo Bank, NA 
Jackra G. Weece and Te/'&58 D. Weeee 
Deposit held by Settlement Agent 
Loan Funding Amount 
I 
Total Incoming Funds 




17017 Farm Bureau Insurance 
17018 .Elmore County Treasurer 
17019 Brig!J* Engineering 
17020 Chase Manhattan 
17021 Robin Hawks 
17022 Chase Manhattan Mortgage Corporauon 
Wells Fargo Bank, NA 




Tax Service Fee 
Flood life of Loan Fee 
UndecwritlM Fee 
Interim Interest 
Morl!las:ie Insurance Premium 
Escrow: Hazard Insurance 
Escrow: Countv Taxes 
A&ii:irei:iate Adiu$tment 
17023 flnit American Title Company 




17024 REO Wond 
Commls:slons 
Reimbursement Fee 




Hal3rd Insurance Premium 
2nd half 2004 laxes 
Pay 
Processing Fae 









195 .00 Decl!c:i&d 
1 T .20 DedLlcled 
1,4.55.00 Deducied 




































/ BORROWER/BUYBR . tUe.eu, 
/ TAXSS EC1 (\¥1\d-. htllF c<,xA) 
H~OWNBRS ASSOC. ______ _ 
PAYOPP __________ _ 
MISC. Bf (':) l \ ,'\·y \ A 
/ MISC. bo be;,~\ t:\ Y:bh>t,o: ,, 
/~. (~hat. 9 
/DAI.TOR I~ CJafe 'f?.c . 
I 
UALTO __ ,.__ ______ _ 
I.BNDBR /Ut//s r~.r0,0 
:eaom. __________ _ 
TOTAL 
Pi\JISQI01N)(I~ 
··- -- - --------- -···-
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UO, 'htrll Hd Dy(flor lllffOWlt' 
100. cul\ Ai AAttlan,mt 11,cm/To aorrowtr 
~1. Grot, Arn-du. from bo,row.r 111111 120 
a02. 1.111 ul(d bV/tor bonow1r !Una !UO 
M, CIIIII { Ofam hlomiw., I ;i.q Yi ~ . 
OMII e. 2102..1>2,U 
'1, l,Hft llu1111m •• Mortoii1• ~ C:.H NUmlltr 
H, •na,IMffl A111111 
1'111 Amtllo · • 
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420, Oiolf Artlount D11t To llller 
100. l11duot10111 In AmO\Jftt ou, Tl! ••ner 
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1101, l1tllett11nt ohlr1111 tct ttner mn, 14001 
803, 1!1<!.tt,11 !01nl1I taken eubltot to 
1504, PtYllfP of 1lrlt ,,.,.,.,,._ !0111 
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110, Tote! llfltuoihll ~"'""'' DUI IIOtr 
800, Caah At lttt!tmtnt TOIP!llm 8tffff 
eo1. Oro11 amount du• t11 uUer inn, 4201 
110.2, LA•• n1duo1r.........in amt. du, Hlltrlllnt 810 
003, C••h/ t:I Te) . ·. PNlll'I .. u., (Jo, 13,. 0:,0~ 
,, 
'l'ht 1).1 1~111t wt,loh I h«vw PNll•rtd 11 a tNt 11\d 10otnt• 1ocount ,t ~~otlon, I hav• HU11d or wUI o.u11 tht 1Uncl11Q 
bt :.\',11·11d Ill 1CQOl'll1nc. with tl11• 111Um111t. 
L.t~Chtffllla 
700, TG11l 81lell/Bnlk1r'e CommlHlon buff on nda. • 0 ,::; 7C-i • ;:: r'fii.J, Paid From Paid From 
DM1lan af Cc,mm!a,lcn (line 7001 as foBowa: Bc,rroww, Beller'• 
701, . J ~ (Ir, ,..• ,- Flffl'da 11t Fund• at 
70:Z, t setttem,nt Se1tlernant 
70a, comml11lon peld at 8"1!emtl'lt t::::ry~ -
704. 
100. ltlllM -br. In C:onn.otli,n Wl1I, Loan 
801, Lom Orlatn1111on l'ff 1"'1- 07(),, 
802, Loan Dltcount 
803, A1111r91HI FN I )r'l ~ .. r. C ,+ 47Jr,,.., - ~ 
804. Crtdlt R• ""rt ~ p i~ , .• .1 -
8015, I.ender'• fn1"""'1an Fea I 
808, Ma..,,.,.,.111.urance A""lloatlon FM 
807, .._.,uml:ltfon F1111 
808. ~ h lk (' t ' · "·' " -\ .. 17 '1 QI') )t 
809. 11 l/ .<.:,, 'I, , " {'o, J.~. wr-01' , ··c. It '7 '7 ') 
8 10. ;;: 1----1 K · . -r - .J{.,-j ,,'\ , - 1 ' t I... J,::' ,:= c::. Ir //- ) 
811. I nA, h , 
' I \ r-o ~ 1.-. -' r. ~· vJ F-P.n K \c_ icfc.: _ 






800. Item, Rtalllred !v L1nd•r To h Paid In AdvlfflOI 
801, lnterwst fmm .._IA.}..._')/ A to c_p/ I tH 1'7 ,!',·r) /d1.v ,n"", . '>n 
802. Mcirtnae Ina Premium LJJJ(, -, J.I f:F. .:'.X) 
903. Huard tne Preml11m ,,-//! },J,'> /J ,1 I lt I r, l l J.,/'"7 ~ - * 804. 
808. 
1000. ReHt'llt o.na11tlKI With londtt 
1 001. KIIW'll lnt11ranoe 4 month• 11t ~a ~ "2... n1r mctnth 
-~ M '7. ;a;.!) 15'3.io 
100a. M-·- lnt\ffllnc, month• 1 • o•r m11nth 1008, Chv l!ffllllrtv~I montha 1 • oer monlh 1004,Countv~~'""t•x•• :::,_ month• 1 • ~ "':, ;: o ner monlh - ?Lf(./ q 'T' 
1006, Al'lnu1t 11lfltlm1nta month• • o,r month 
100f.l. monthJ, • oer month 
1007. month, • ""' month 
1008, month, Ot o.r month 
1009. A,,.,,.,...t• aoeountrna edk.tllUnent I-<,, - ' oy "> 
1100, Tffle ct! ...... 
1101, Settlement or 11l111ln1r fee 111 First Amerlc•n Tll11 ln1. Co, ( .::Z_::2 .. C:. - ) 
1102, Abt tract or tltll u111'1lh 
1103. TIii• exsmln1tl11n 
1104. Tt1lt lnt11ren11t ~lnd11 
1106. Pooument oreoel'1ltlon 
1108,,Notlrv fee• 
1107, AttOm41Y'I f9H 
ffnol11det 11bov1 lt!Jms numb1ra: ) 
1108 . Title lnsur111i,e 
(lncludn above Item• n11n1b1rs: I 
1 109, lAnclll'' I DctVel'•"" • 4'1, ..:J~.- r~'>""--""· L,..jc::, ) 
1110, Owner'e oove,11111 • ( / ,.,(') .:,_ 'i 1111. I.end t r'• Po11cv r:., to Fl nit Am• rlcan Title ll'la. Co. 
1112. 
l113, lindor111m,nt1100116,8,1 7 to Flrtt Amencen Tltlt Int. Co, (.(/ ' '\ 
1200. Qovfflllftltlt R1oonl&,a AJl4 Tranet.r Ch•-• 
12.01 . RecorlDNI feet: Detd • MortlM~• t : Flelenet • 
12.02.. Cltv /counw hlx/ttl mo 1: Deed t • Monaaa, t 
120S, State UX/lt11mo1: Deed t ' Mortneoe t 
1204. C<lurler Fee to First Arn1rlc1n Tltl1 t,,s. Co. 
1206, 
1300. Addldanal Setti.men1 r.1o-
1301 , $!MY 
1302, 'Pest ln1..-ton 






14110. Totlll ,....._t Cl,'"'" ("1C.r on lll'Mle 103, leailon J 11nd 102.. ltoUlft I() 
I hlVI Ct19Nl!y PIVIIW.d 1'1f IIVD-1 H\11tfflt nt -ITMl•t ••d to 'Ille b,.t . , my Jmow11ck11 tnd bellll, !I lw I tl!J, .nd .. .......,. IU19m•nt of , tr IHtlpto ind 
dllDw11m1ni. made •n mv 1e<iovnt or i,y "" In 1~11 m nu011on, l fllrth11 "rtll'f 11111 I hf"1 *•lvlCI • oopy of the IIUD-1 •etil•mtnt "'"m,nt. 
!ilffdWIN • 
WARNING: It II • o~me to tnowtna!I' IMke hlln ff811tmtn~ to1o...11""'900 ~~ta111 .on 11,1,131 l nl' all'olr almll!r form. P1"1ltte, upon oonYIO\lotl can lnalud, t (In• VIC:f r""""'°nmerw. r.or d .. •U• ••~ TIU• 11 u. • ade Seat on 1 1 ....J eeot1an 10 , 
Oi/01/0! 12:06 Aft V!O VSI- Flfl< Pags 2 of 3 '1511328: 
.• · ~· ,,,JJI.,, , •\ . .. v.;t:k . 3 J l , ••. ,: .~ ... x. •Nt f 4,;..,$,, , .x . .,, ........ ,,.,:;: •.•. •V 4 • V,.,., .. ..• -_.., _ ; . y; I ,,. J ;;y.< ,> ~ , , JJ . • Ji 
;'(;, ,,
1:CREDl~:CONFt·RMATIO~N -· 
F ... ~ ,. . ..,. ..... ~~ ........ . ·,. ..... x;, ·" J,N-.· .. . ...... -•••• .,,; • ••• • ~·-· • • I.,.~.-: ... , .... :( ................................... :.:;.. ... ,,. ..  , .. ,;., .. ,:,..:.:. '"'''· . ,.,...,:-,:; .. '\ . : . 




Transaction Posting Time: 
Amount: 95.068.47 
Debit Party Information: 
Sender's reference: 
Originating Bani< Information: 
Originating Party Information: 
Ortginatlng Party reference: 
Bank to Bank Information: 
9350546398 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE CO 
190 N 3RD E 
MOUNTAIN HOME ID 83647 
053111 B7032R002793053 l l640Ff01/D531L 1878 
21RD0207105311 640FT01 
2006/05/31 16:51 :59 
Currency: US dollar 
*N121000248 
WELLS FARGO BANK. N.A 
SAN FRANCISCO. CA 
050531085568 
/3500332478 
LIS FUNDING ACCOUNT 
WELLS FAAGO HOME MORTGAGE INC 
1 HOME CAMPUS X240l-03B 
DES MOINES IA 50328-0001 
WEU.S FARGO HOME MORTGAGE 
100064908 
005465 0052718392 
06/01105 12:06 An via .I/SI-FAX 
Credit Porty Information: 
Beneficiary Porty Information: 
Originator to Beneficiary 
Information: 
D/9350548398/ 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE CO 
190 N 3RD E 
MOUNTAIN HOME ID 83647 
/9350548398 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE 
Page 3 af 3 •15D329: 
035465 0052718392 ATTN LINDA RE WEE 
CE FA 13473 JACKIE WEECE 
06/01/05 12: 08 AN vie .VSI-FAX Poge 1 Of 3 •I593Z JJ : 
• 
Wasl.ington ·11111,•ual 
~ re ~frma~~ M #16'.fsfflJ, 
FAX COVER PAGE 





(INCLUlll.NG T)IIS COVll! &!£fl) 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE CO 
190 N3RD E 
MOUNTAIN HOME ID 83647 
2085873325 Phone number. 
001 PRODUCTION 
Confidentiality Note: 
'lhe infoonalfon contained In this facslmfle IT\8$SQge Is !mended Ofllytor the use ol the indMClUd or 
entity named above. If the reader of this messQge Is not the intended recipient, YOlJ QJe hereby 
notified that any use, dissemination, dlallibUfion or copy of 1hl$ 1acliimile b ltrlclly prohibited. It YOI.I 















FA- f347 '3 
DATE: )-ci:s ~ as EScRow .CI) N 
OrduedBy: Bobt.r+ L).Wo§(l-OoPhooe: S l } 41 (.-l.j 9loR . . Fax:8co~ t{-3:J-dfo ~o 
Company: Fl+ TI Q...Q , J.JCJ.:ftonpj fu+o.J.J+- 7:+-~ Su-..-; Qifo . . 
AcJdnss: 3 ~,·,v+ Am.v:i CAn V\(Ctjl Q~ 4ro--,, tA C/;)107 
~orrower: '1a & Du 
Addrus: _______________ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
Phone: ___ _ _ _____ ___,Fax: _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ 
~ender: t-ho..s...a... /V1{lf) hWCU1 Mor-+ AM'?.t 
 . <..J <...J 
Addre5s: - -=---- ----- - - --- -----------
·- Phone: _ _ _______ _ _,Fu: _______ ___ _ c__ 
Legal Description:~~ l~/1 ~rpor-+ Su.Jo. 
Property Addms: 1060 .S. '3C4µ,. I/Jet,+ &t-,. 
Original Commitment: f i UL.,, 
·Copies: FA T W I ._,r DT::> + ·Inv-. 
R.dinance JR. LJEN: $ _ __ _ I.BG :rtG Position o!Loan: _ _ _ _ _ 
PAYOFF TO:-'-- ------- -- LOAN# _____ _ _ _ 
LENDERS: Std/Ext/Short Po.rm $ - ---- - ENDORSEMENTS:100,116,8.1 _ _ _ 
OWNE~xtended $. TB D CLOSING---- - - -
TSG UNPAIDBALANCE$ DT# _ _ __ )?ATE _____ _ 
B)SS#: MR. ___ _________ .MRS. ______ _ __ _ 







D Bast'1Si~e Base 
D Addcas Verified 
D Ae1:ess -Checked 








•*"Notea: ~ F'A - t ~q to q 
(l~-#=- ~315'3~ 3 
Fir5t American 1/25/2006 10:38 PAGE 1/13 RightFax 
FAX 
To: MELISSA TRIM 
Company: FATCO (ELMORE, ID} 
Fax: (208) 587·3325 
Phone: 
From: Kelly Nguyen 





Order 12315343 Order 
order attached wlfol doos I 2050241 
Dale andtimeaftnlnamissloo: T11<11,ch1y, January 25, 2005 10:37:44 AM 
Number GI pages lncludlng 11115 cover 1heet: 13 
First .Alllerican 1/25/2.005 10:38 PAOE 2/13 Rightfa.x 
- ----------~~-
~1 First AmeriCtlll Tide I,uurnnce Compu11v NATIONAL DEFAULT TITLE SEIMCE5 
JANUARY 2S, 2005 
Be: CJw,,ges iD NDTS l'olicies 1111d .Proccdv= 
Dear &V.O TAle Man•11•r. 
Flrrt Amaicu. Ti06 l"nsunloce COillpllly's Natialllll Dd'aull Title Senic:es divu,ioa (NUTS~sod 
~c:ly 95,000 REO closiag 11.11d title oab1 mtiouwide .ill 200.3. In m elfon lo ~ cfreeti mmage 
ma cominue to grow (bi, buaioess, we are 1DWJ1g me fnlloliling lmpodaat ptOCedurai chmges Oil an O title 
cmlc:rs originalinJl fmm NDTS. We are chugiDg my peit:eived pa~! r:xpec&atiOII from NOTS 10 ~ Qll 
CUICd1al anlers 1111d adding a new rr:quio:'elllCld to mck de poticle, tmied oci closed ord= lo F.u:,t Araiml 
Tille DI tlae lllldtn1Tila. 
NOTS has previl)wlymdeavored to assjst ill effecting paymcnt for an~ pl&ced lhtmlgh NDTS on behalf 
of 01a mutual elie111tw. NDTS has detelllliAed 111&1 nw,,y of ourllllllllal eli6111s ue unwi!liJJg to pay any<:ancdlatioo 
foes. NDTS has also bffll daflCl)ged in JDaQgiDg 1lle p.i~l)l ~bued on the limited fnformation 
....U.ble regarding these tJaosaetlom. Thu, to these i.m.les, NDrS js im)lkl!,ent~ tlae following changes lo 0111 
policy regarding all seema 111111 clllH:ellation fi:e.11 on REO ardm originated ftom NDT8. NDTS will no longer 
P":).'. any seazch fee or W1ceD1.tiD11 ft:ies for REO title prodlteta ordered. We belliwe flus proco::dure u C01Jil91ea{ 
wdb 1lie watom llDd pradiee t~out most or the coU11t,y. A1l se1te1' foes will need lo be co&o:ted through the 
Getticmmt statemen.l )11'.0teiS, Thia change wiU be eD'c01:tive OD May l, 2004. On orders~ afh:r May I, 
?,004 J.11'.l)l"S will no IOllgCI" ld.-mee ~ts for cancelfalions, searth recs M for other reasoos. ND'I'S Will 
CODtiDlle to provide 'llahie added sl:lV1ces ud lllil1 camlmre to develop and strenglbeD 01Jr mutually bene!lclal 
client RIJUollStips 1hro»gh our ongoing llllllkeling efforts. 
Our eolllin11ed goal is to mist In d:ri.wig business to OIII' vtllted Fhli1 .American Tille Agmils. NDTS is 
commined to niaklug tbls bus.iJlc:$s bt>tll protitablc fbt Fim Amt.ri~ and its age,:,ts. Tlio majority of orde.a 
Ol'igiuled l>y NOTS should rewJl in • c.lo!ing and title premimn to }lltlr coOJl)ally. lroTii is CODll'llifled to help 
Jmvrov.ingffie overall capture rafe on these tm1mtio11& byyovr compuy. NDTS is~ on .recalling regular 
rtalua reports on active IEO otffl and copkt of all BUJ).1 s1*femcnfl, ND1S will be able lo provide 11111cll 
more detalled fbltut infoxmalioa to 7-<'llr COJJlpilllY Gil a ~Jar basis, Your WJ11 ill 1espo119ihle for tl,e 
lllllllllge'lllllf of each file aod to nolif y NDTS of clients fll3t are not comiste3llly ,Josiag with your cowpany. 
NDTS is i.mplemeuting a HW requirement for all 'llJl'O¥ed FU'f1 Ama:icC111 Tille agl?lllB ill out ayw:m. W care 
woztiug lowuds receiving regular ft'i'OMI~ regaroing Ule slat us of r.ach closing. Upon no ti.Ii taliCIII of~ dosiilg 
by our .arutlAl dienl, ND1'S will ~quetl witll.ln 120 dilY!I tbac your ~lim deli>'elt a copyof1lle final title 
policy to NDTS. 'ND181$ ~ llJis ~e5J u simple u ~sible ti,' allowuigyour C'Ol1JPUlY to access 0111 
Web Trad site BDd lim,tr vpload a. copy of ll1c filial policy. Thi& chaoge i, &ilo dfeclive May I, 2004 111d will 
abo ldp 'NDI8 tnck dii ~ I111e w e:icll clie:nt. 
lbese fillaoc1111111d prooedlual ~ MC llf>Ce~IIII}' fm ND1S to conliml~ to aggn:,siv~00ut md anllt .in pmYidiog lhcse mdc:n to )'OUr CODlpUI)'. Ple:lsecontad yum Vendor Maollgez KE.LL Y llY 11714-100. 
on ifyau k .... , my questions. 
,First American 
~~1 
1/25/2005 10:38 PACE 4/13 
First AMOican 
Title Insurance ComoatsY 
NATIONl!ll DEFAULT TITLE 59MCES 
Closing Office Procedure Letter 
RightFa.x 
Tbis Jeth,r is to .infOllll yow oflice 1hat ou diem. RE,() WQRJ..J) has requested for your oflice to condllct 
111 REO clo,illg oo the p,:uperty listed oa the attldled order meet. First American, ?©TS .1UL! req11ested llll 
REO commilment from: 1he titfe comp.my also listed oo 1he albched ardea- sheet. A cowpleted eommitmcm 
alOQg wilh anin~wm be fbiw.uilw to your ofli~c upOIII completiou. This COJlllllitment i9 to be used to 
complete the clomig aa this ~perty. The titler- lial.ed ootb,c, inwicemust be included and collected on 
the settlemall m.lement .111 !l!e tliDe of dosil,,g. lf 10 ilmlice is not received alan,: widi the title commltmeut, 
yov mu.neither co.atael the tille company lis1ed or .F"srrt .American, ND1S immemtely. 
Clotixl21 ~led without 0.0,e C...s bdng coJler:tecl 't'l:ill.requin, lhat )'llllt office p11ythe ti11.e COlllpCI.IIY 
listed for llicir commi1meo1. If you omce bu any _gncstiam ar -= regarding a.e above l'l')CCdlD:e. 
please ccmtaclDEL ROSAlUO, ROBERI' a.t ('77)416-4968 wilbJn 2+ ho'Rn of rece.lpt oft.his lcau. 
Ib3Dl:you, 
First American 1/25/2005 10:38 PAGE 5/13 RightFax 
First Am.ell.cm National Ddiult Title Suvices oam lhe cClllpJete Ddiwlt Tille Managemeut 
Solution. A11Bcbed you wlll fiod an RE() Oi:tlcr request accompanied by a copy a! !ht. FCL Litle report 
in order to miolmize poteolial duplicate title rte,. In inuing tbe ltEO litle product, ple.ue !aciliUl8 a 
coMi.9tent title onleriD,g prol.'CSS tn .IIUD(imiz.e patenlilll cost saving, oa FOff.CI05ure and RED We oroen. 
~ ue lhru ma.in co.~t tavings ~enarios lhat the NDTS system waJ mllllim.ize on propertiet 
1hat start Iii foreclosure ordtn and lrau»fcr lo .REO. Pl- comply wilh the foJ!owiDi a., Jt pertams to 
~touwy pncticu w rapcct to )'Olli arc:& · 
1. Jo sllliea wlle:re title seardles are typkally ordc:rcd on a !cxeclosure order, ND'I'S w lll 
deliver the previous title work with 1he new reguest 1llis process has several benefit&. 
1he previoos ordec will serve as a title "starter' that will lhorteo lbe ~llcll time OJl 1he 
uw title request. Ii: will eliminate die need for legal descdptioao md confusion Oil the 
new title 11earch. 
2. The second potential cost saving& occucs if 1be provious product can be upclated ralher 
than creating anew anler. The sav.lngs ii detmnmed by the cost to update the ~ 
report compilred to the CO$t of a compietcly llbW $ean:h. 
J. The third potential savings Is that in file western states roost lltle companies offer a 
rednced ~O title insurance rate on propeJtie& that they issued a TSO at the cmnpletion 
of the fon,closure. ND'JS will deliva tlie origin.al TSO request alocg wilh die new REO 
tlOe order. The savings amount is dcrermlned by the reduced titlente ba.ied on OOUlllY 
specific .filin~. 
NDTS will pnwide S)l1ematic auditlug Ill eDSllnl costaavlngii are p8" ed on to the Cwmt Nao-
Comp!i.mt,: by First AmeriC011. Agenl!I will result in a rev i.e w md potential mnoval from Uie ~liwt's 
national title networl.. Noo-ccmpliance by a First Ammcan owned eutity would result in.a ndbnd to lhe 
client of dill fees. NDT8 will c.oiltlnually work t.o .improYll the NDTS NatiOD&l Default Tltlo Netwoik 
1hrougb rea,ii.tmf:ut 01 ~ vcodol& 11111 on goiDg lnlining and (£U8lity measwemmts ofYeDm. NDTS 
will delivermon1hlym:idorme.oagC111CntreportiQg to tile Cliftll. 




,• ······ J Firs/ A/Jlt!floon ¥ TUle 1,111,.ranCI!- Company NATICICIL DEl'Alll T TtrlE SEIIVICES 
NDS-REO • Order Sheet· 2315343 
PlEASE CONFIRM RECEJPl OF THIS ORDER, MTH YOUR RKll£RllNCE NUMBER. BY ONE 00 raE FOU..OWJNG: 
FAX: (714} 800-7101 
EMAIL: REO.CONFIBMAIION'SwPIR6tAM.CC61 
-Open Dale, Ol-24-20052:10 PM I 





Order No.: 2HS343 EscrowNo.: 
Ti.1.teOffierr: MELJSSA'IllThf, Eacrow OJllcer: 
TUleType: COMMIT W/CLOSING Ea;rowTypc: REO 
COMJ/1! W/CI.OSJNG - Imm AMowtt: Eserow Opea: 01-24-2.00S 2:10 PM 
1TBD Escrow Site: S.00 TraM. Type: County Rd: NONE Lender Ren Propoaed lmllnld: 1988468!77 
Address: 1080 S 36TH W ST, MOUNTAIN HOME,ID APNNo.: 
83647 
ELMORB LotlBIOl:k/l'l-Q c:t: II 
Owner: C.HASE ).fANHA IT AN MORT Book/Plge: I 
Prior Owner: LOREEF.SIAJE 
Buyer: 
lnstruc:tiorui: PLEAS& JSWE A TITLE COMMlTM!NT ONCE THE TRUSTEE'S DEED TS ~ RECORD. PLEASE PAX 
THE COMMITMKNT AND INVOICE TO ROB DEL ROSARIO 1'.i: S004W.2680. 
Produc:t: 0 C<:aR: 0 Docs; 0 EMtm1a1ls: 0 
CUSTOMER CONTACTl 
REOWoru.D NATIONWIDH DEFAULT TITI.8 SERVICES 
359 SAN MIGl.lEL, surra l07 3 FIRST AMERICAN WAY 
NEWPORT B8ACB.. CA 92660 SANTAANA CA 927<11 
BRL\N DA.UK BRIAN@REOWOIU.D.COM DRL ROSARIO, ROBERT 
PH: 9'9-721).7009 FX: 949-721>-1206 ("&77) 416-496! (800) 430.1680 RDBlROSARIO@FIRSTAM.COM 
RRIANl@REOWORLO.COM 
TITLE T/l'ARJ\f 
FATCO (EWORE, ID) FC ATTY: RINGER! ANl>c.t..ARX 
190 NORTii lHlRD EAST 20I.J42-4$ l 
MOUNT.AINHOMB!OS.3647 
MELJSSA TRIM TITL! BROKER: MECJJ.IIDALlER<::KE 
2<XS-5117-8428 (208.1 SS7-3325 20'-587-5776 2(g-587-9Ctl6 
ATJY 
·First American 1/25/2005 10:38 PAOE 7/13 Ri8'htFax 
FATCO (ELMORJ!, ID) 
190 NORTH nBRD BAST 
MOUNTAIN HOME ID l!3647 
MBUSSA TRIM CLOSl!.R 
(!081 'iS7-M28 /'lot\ 587-3325 
UN/Go.VWN mE. NIJ$-R/i0 
J FlJIST IIVF.UCIIN'fll AY. SANT A ANA. Ct 917(17 
(8 77) 41 U96S (7U) I OM801 
. --- ---.. ··-- ·-·····--·- -·-·--·--· .. --······-··--····-······ ·· ·· .. ·········-······ -··-- .. .. 
rirst American 1/25/2005 10:38 PA.OE 8/13 RightFax 
07/ 2l/ 2004 FRI 14:29 PAI lil!002/00T 
TRUSTEE'S SALE GUARANTEE 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
SUBJECf 10 TH£ E.lCD.U$1CN9 tW:)11 CO'JERAGE. TI-IE UNl1$ OF UAIIIUTY AHO Ollif!A PRCMSIONS OF 
THE OOMDfTIONS AND STI~NS HEFEOF. FIASt AMl:fflCAN Tin.E INSURANCE (X)M"'NY, a Cell~ 
~. hanll11 called 'Ille~ 1NnrD1SlllaAsslUlld.inst los$111it aDllldtng lhe Habl~ MJOunt .-'9d 
In Sdllduflt A whk:111"9 MSIJl1ld altd ~ ~reason of 1111X11'1'9dnea In lhe •-wt,i;h hi Companr ttef8C1f 
Qha IMI. --*Ill ., 1l!o PllblC NICIJl'dl. on 11111 daf9 5111111d 111 sct..w. I,;,. 
1. 11te 11"11u 111111e llclrllll\ Oesaibed esVIIII or k*'9II - ~ In !tie veaee lllilll*f n Plnlgrapt, 
2 d SCfled\.H A. eut,jtet ID Iha m1111as ~ aa Elcepllofte in ~e B,. whldl .e.:,11plla111 
- IICl ~ lllloCMI In Iha Older ol lllelr pllarily. 
Z. For JIUlpD9IIS r,I ~ h deed fl IMt """91Clld '1 Sdledl,le C 'Ille per-.1D 111101n 
IICillce d the,.,._. Hie fflll&l 1118 9MIO pY1\1911111 ID S9c:1b! 46,.'15()8 1dllll&> Cocllt n 9-~ 
lified Ill Mid Schadule C. 
IN.WTTNESSWHBIEOF,FiillAmart:m'T10elnGll,-~-caull9dtlilGlllr.lllll)'111lla--andaealed 
IJJ' 119 4,ty ~ ofl'io9!1' • fl 0-. al l'Dlcll' shcMft in~ A. • 
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Helni and DCYiNes of LorM M. Sa&rodera, ~. .Aile)' R. Kanin, has beer'I aPPoinlld P«IIONI 
~•or•ldntate 
FeeSimple 
"4. · The krd refelT'9d ID In this Guarantee is s~al8d in the S1ale of ldmo. Coull~ af Bmoro encl is de&Cl1bed 
ea lbl!CM't; 
Tho~ On~ of Lot 19 In Bloi.11; 1 or AIRPORT SUBDMSON, ll!llllOl'e County, Idaho, SCOiding to 
the ofttdll p(al lhenof an tile and of recotd In the ofl'ice or the countr Reoonlff or ~ CDunty, 
Idaho. 
Addn111 aceotdlng 11D tha E!lfflOre Caunty ~ 
1080 8ollll 38lh West Str98l 
Mountain Home,. Idaho 831147 
.-- - ·--··-···· -··· ···-·---- --. -····-· ............... - .......... .. ··--·- ---·--- -·-·--·..-.- ·--·-·- - - - -··-
·nr!:!t American 1/25/2005 10: 38 PAGE 10/ 13 RightFax 
li!I00(/007 07/23/%004 F.RI 14:29 FAX 
OIJr No. FA-t2989 
EXCEPTIONS: 
• SCHEOULEB 
1. 2004 \al<es ~ an .«ruing llen, not due or payable tntlJ tie bn1h Monday In MIMimber d lhe 
current )'W, the fnton&-helr afwhil.tl la not delirlquent un~1 eHer December 20 dtr.e amint year. 
2. Easemenl8 Oii 1ne reo:,njed ptal of $ai4 BLAldM&m-
3 All ma!leta, cownanls, oondlli:m, resb1cticnl, easements aid .-rt ,tl11B, n11eree e1 claim which 
1113'1 eidsl t,, rcai;on lhereot', dlsdosed t,, lhs recordied 1)1111 of 181d ~. AICDld8d a 
lnlib\.ment No. 15887'6, bul deleting lff/ QOloleflllnt, cxmition or res1ric:llon lndicalfng e preference, 
Hmllallcn or cllsa1rnlnatlcn b.&sod on race, cd:lt, religl:>n, &aX, hl!ndioacl. fanlllSI &1allJI, ot nlllmal 
otlg.\'l lo 1he e.lC!Ent wet, awenanl8, condi11ons or "5V1ctJons vias1e 42 USC 3604( c). 
4. stat.trrlll It of lnll!nt IQ Declare Ma~ Home RMI Proparty rm:on:ted Apifl I\. 2000. ai, 
lnelrument No. $113161 end l'M"800lded March 16, 2001 u lnlltn.rnert No. 327344. 
5. Declerallon d E~ execub:I by Riclty C. Holden and Klmberty M. Hc*:le,,, ~ May 2, 
2001 111' lns1rl.rnent No. 328332. 
6. Dead d Trusl to secure ., Cflllil\11 lndebCe(Jrwss cl S92.0~.oo. and any u1he( t1111:Ml!s andfcr 
~ ~ured 11,ereby. 
ReoQrded: Ma)' 10. 2001 as lnsln!lnentNo. 328477 
~ Loree M. ~. a single woman 
Trustee: Guaranty TIiie, Inc;.. 
~ Fhl ~ Honie Loen COrpcrallDn 
ANO ASSIGNED to Qiuse t,tmgage Company, ~ed May 31, 2002 as Instrument N.o. 3a7'0ft2. 
7. Ja,ay R. Karwn WM ap~ ~1'1111 Rq:wa~ ai Mey 13, 2004. Lellln we~~ 
May 14, 200,l, !~ No. 858585. 
8. NOTE: 2003 TBX86were 1178.42, Tax Peial Number RJ'()()0.4001016AA, n paid ti t,,11, 
NOTE: 2003 T~ MR $366.7!1, Tax "-tlel ~mbef MHTIW000463800A, 81! paid in tom. 
"··-····· " ..... . ... ·----·--.. ·--·-·-- ·- - --··""'""""- -·---
First American l/25/Z005 10 :38 PAGE 11/13 Right Fax 
it.J005/(J07 0712:,/zoo, FRI u: :10 FAJ: 
SCHEDULEC 
Our NQ. FA-12:969 
1. The names of Ile granlor(e} In the deed al lrUllt end of the pan,are whose lnlerest appear ot 1'6COrd • 
~s in Vle IN9rNl of sald g,mror(s) are as fcllowe: 
NtY PERSON HA.WIG A NON~E¢0RD INJERESI', ~ WHICH McRE8T EIT'HER THE TRUSTEE! OR 
BENEFICIARY HAS ACTUAL NOTlCE, AND PARTES II POSSESSION. 
TIie MmeS d pe1$0nS hlMtlg a lien or '1tarlil!ilt ~ d recod 9Ubsequent to lhe inllnB1 d lhe trurtee. 
olhet 11111'\ 1t10le pnona ldentil'ied in {1) eboYt:. and al q pen;ons t,a,,1r,g filed a reql.llld for not.ice p1J11U11nt 
tu Sectiol14S-1S1 t ~ Cude are as follows: 
Janey R. t<aram. Ptl'IOIIII .RllpniRMlllin of tile Estate ot ~ liL Saundara. ~ add""5S Is P.O. 
Box 513, Ro!MO, Mldilgan ~ 
Jay R. f'rledly, NtDnwt for the Ettmo o1 Loree M. &.under$,. deceuocl. wflose adchu Is So44t East 1.., 
Morltl Snet,. Mountain Ho,ne, Idaho U647. 
.... -·--.. -----·"-... ------· -··--·· ____ ,.., __ , ...... ··--- - -
'Fir~t American 1/25/2005 10:38 PAOE 12/ 13 RightF&x 
07/%3/ %004 FRI 14: 30 FAX lizOOG/ 007 
$CHEDULEC 
G.rNo. FA-12969 
2. Alll!ntiDr't is drrected to 1he fai:t 1hut ntct COll"4ll!ance m.a5' be had W1lh res pec:I IO Sedlcn 46-1605 end 45· 
1506 Idaho Cow tgJdillg but not lmlad ID personal serYloe af V'lfl Noke d sere upon occupenta d Ille 
~ encl popa-mallng, publlr:etion. arid posting (In Ille event said property i:; VBCant) 
3. Allenlion II ~ to ttte tact lhal lhe peodency ol 111 action, 11ull or proc:eeding to recover err; pMlon of 
the debl 1'1!1Noi1h!J ~ by the !Ml deed 
OR 
TIie pendency af proceedtq> under "6 Bankn..¢:y Code involving a pa.'ti hlNi'lg an ~ il lhe property 
io be aff8CUld b1J Ille~ ol Iha llwl deed fram whic:ll proper rellef'flwl lho wt-UC rJtaf has not yvt. 
t,e,e,t secured WII C01s&ute trrc,edinenls To Th& Corn-rl!ncement Or Mllnlanl!ll'IC8 of The Ct1nlemplalecl 
Truallle's Sde. ~ at nolad h81'8after- fnd no s!JCtl pnx:eedings pending in tie pub!~ record&. 
4. At*l&in is caned 1D the H1C1aw Tax Lien Add 1966, YrNdl among olher lhings, ~ for lhe gMng 
of WIiiert notice of sale in 11. specified manner ID d'III 01tm Dlrec1Dr of IRS as a requirement "31' the 
c!ffltment d • Federal Tax Lien i, a nor,.Judltial sale. fncldng 111)' Feder.al Tu Uen fted at leaat 30 dey3 
pltot' tc Iha &dledUed sale dala, and ~ 'Will1 ~pect lo 84.ldi ~ a right in Ille Uilted StaB to 
ruc1eem the iin,penv ~lhirl a period ar 120 d• torn 1he :sa2e. 
5. i\lllNlllort is r:al\e,i;l 11) Solr.tiers' nl SeloB" Cm! Relief flv:t of 1940 and emendmenls IJietelo which a,ntaln 
inhl>itQls against the 8alB of land um!e-e deed of lr'U9t If the ONrtllf' Is entitled '> 1ha benefb til seld act 
...... ·- ....... ·-·-.. ·-·····-... -~ ....·-·-·-·-·--··-··---· ... ··--- -- -- -··. --
First American 1/25/2005 10:38 
07/ 23/ 2004 Fi.I 14:30 FAX 
PAOE lS/13 RightFa.x 
~007/007 
SELLER ADDRESS ____________________ _ 
u:NnER. wPII/Jt ... ooRess c:2/a ~ :;[i¢46">U 
PH0!'4E cfb'&' Sl?';) ·0092 fAX c2o8 s~'"">- CJo'?;).... 
SALES PRIC£: S / ~<'. ~. - ~ OR PURCHASE.R'S;, ______ _ 
LOAN .-'MOUN1': S 9 £ '-/" S-S: .- Al.T R STANDARD: _______ _ 
ENDORSEMENTS: 100_~-~-~K14iu..i:_71oW<ut.TOlll,,l•_ruo_ro2ACOH~T._OTiiER __ _ 
PROPEllTY AD0R£SS / 0 J'o J'? 46~ i,e), COUNTY £d&.tflf!g 
LEGAL DESCRJP'l'lON r. ~~LO f /~tf: lf/o.:,e:Z: 
. ' 
LISTING AGENT ./11.eunA. L !r?d{o_JEU.ING AGENT_ do hL~ Jla..wKs 
.:jsr-d~ :;t ~ Cl.4U 
S1?? - s:2 2 4' se"l- s-;:-7'7 
SENDCOP(ESTO: uJE/1@ Uffoir.s 
7 
COMMENTS:~~~ 677 ~ ~ 
. '.) 
PAYOFF"lNFO._• -------MOBILE HOME._--'l~__..~------~ P/,/. 01~. 
t,:t< 10 '0S 17:09 FR !ELLS FARGO HCJ'E Mlu 209 597 0092 TO 5873325 
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Jmp,,K.tjOn; ·wr. "WH!!RE:!S"' ~:MnDI,,,, ..... 
'Tl'lll lld1ic,dl!ffl tlle\l be p,t uf nll" .toao,, llilMtcstilll ~ Olnn:t (~ IPf...,.. W-rt 
°""'!!'!!"'f!11!'9'tU.C. ~- e!?urdl"t:!l!fW-
,("t~dilml :'V?R995ftf~~d1'a~b:llldat~ 
lO~ M Weei s., !1M1t!! ''''"" (l'rl:lllites). 
eu,.- i. n,od,:, orwll l!llllt ..tJ:lll,, 5 CIWIIS aroi.-CPIIUra. a lllo,e', m/8 encl~._.., • 
~~11>'dlceidlilltlu,-r.,,. ~«~ ~tf!l pli,,lall lllnlftlflffl, 
'll!Nr, ... ...-""'-l!llllllltllO'llllr, 1'AsllfflY • Dll~d~ Paa!let, e.l-,,i"} El<.-Cl!Nlb!U ~~ 
~ltlatlllal~ 1111111~~cm11Sn-,llld11---1>1M-.,ar 
fnltlllllio11terd !IBIM, Ille sol llllllQ'llns and !ht,,._ ordilol'Q "'tca!IIM ••""*1-..*"" e.t 
lllljll!tlSaaQll!a -.111111 (Of~ 1M ...... d-~
..,,... lt ... W'C! dllt11!1 ~ ~-l'nllMCJ,. Wlidl it a. ~'61* ~ i,,-, '6~ 
su,,,r e l'llllh:r....,.endloll'CI ...S apm lhtSl!Jllres lillll!Jl llld 11u,o,ra~111e 
P1W!'1W 111 •ft "AS IS," ~l!S. • ~wlll>«l ~Nfl'-•~Clt _..,. ef M1J llfc1d or 
~llftt ~ ur llftl)UIII,. ..,i,. • oddDln1 es bi tie Pl~ ""*"1r, IIIAlr, wtku ..,_,or 
~•111lllleor1"d'Mtll111rt111a 
~ ~-nd..-tbrl~ 1111 ~,-, l*ll;a,,d ~ Illa\ &u,,erllas '*" ~ 
• ~., ln,i,e,:tllld ~lltePllml,li:SanCI 81~h1Ron. etlher 
lo~ lll'lhr,ql\ .-rA llllpl'l ~end \llllt I~~ Ille,--. llt,o:t IS 1ICt ,1Mrlo on 
Slll,r llf 11:s ilgatlSS 1111 ll'c coodllOf\ d'l!lr Pn!.-S 81/dlOr '"rt~~ Mudlng, atm,t 
~~IO,doarbl.~11~ -~ ...... crll'lldllnlcll\~ar~ 
stnl:':UIII~ rd, falllldlldan. ~ ~~ IIIOI', ~tlbn,-,fflll,e:,Aogf, ef~oCillel*I 
l'lajleftr~oc Its""~~ pu,.,,.., ortlloit 111ePfllal'II ~and Ill'/ eir=nd~ 
UClilS oroo.~. ~pr-s,itlmJ, ~~~lf't~ or 111-..ICl i:antNIJcll 
e11G111r '1t In ~"'1111..,dy, GMCV, ~ Md/ortd!rll lldlff,. Ulllp«--. 
'ltle C!ll$WV ofthll~loaftl~a~&ialo;,W.,,-ar.li t,v~~Mlb! ~ea 
-* WIIIQft ll!llllll'> li11>1Wl!atll<,er ...... ~ ~ al1)' lllr'd d ml!n,,  a, I~ ml Iii all"'-$ 
t'S', 'vm~:ir ~....... ""l"l"n""" i.'lllpa:llolt. 
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'·l RE:O WORLD 
· ·· Report of New sate· 
Attn : Lisa 5ariti 
---------Sub m I tted By : _RE_O_W_or1_d _______ D_ate_: 5/12/200S 
_______ Lo_a_n_#_: 1988468877 ACQ Date : lf21/200S 
Property Address : 1080 South 36th West. Street 
Mountain Home ID 83647 
PAGE 62/21 
-----
P\Jrchase Contract Date : 4/12/2005 
Earnest Money Deposit : $2,000 ......_. ____ _ 
Acceptance Date ; 5/10/2005 
HeJd By : FATCO 
------
sale Price : $100,000 
--------
Buyer's Name : Jackie & Teresa Weece 
------------
Financing : Conventional 
-----------'--
Ml Sale Approval from Chase : @Yes tm No liJ N/A 
Seller to Pay 
~------ --;;.r=~:~--. _::::.::-:--··-
. Credit to Buyer _j_$0 Termite 
oo _ Seller paid ecc ... _. ~$0 Repair Credit ____ _ 
$~-- .. ···---· ·---~er (describe_~.!:!! 
Clostng Date : 5/23/2005 
Escrow Open Date : 5/11/2005 • 
Escrow Company / Cont.act : First American / Sue Hlcherson 
_____ Em_a_il_A_dd_re_s_s_: __________ :._-J~..illfl:~~--
Mailing Address : 190 N 3 East Mt. HOme IO 53647 
Fax : (208) 587-3325 
• 
& 
05/26/2005 01: 50 94'3728l , 
~5/10/2885 10:40 2BB58?90BG 






Ptm.CUASB CONTRACT SUPPLBMl!NT 
lllday: 4/12/2005 
lb: Bg> 11/0itl 
From• 
sa1el'rl~;~ lbD ODD \ 
~11,.LQSBROQR 
Name: ~!Ide tJarm 
MllteU: ~wan ~gian Blvd 
~ntatnHcme 
ID -=-=8364~7 ---
Pl!One: Q!!!U_587_-""'-sn __ s'-----
F2i!C .Q,Qfil_58_7·.c..90_B6 _ __ _ 
JIQA INFORMATION 




HOA /Vlt: - ----- /lnCllth 
QTUll INFogyg10N 
Clasecf~!1..':t,\~ 
HGfflQWm"anty: ____ _ 
~Aept:-
11tr2 Coiflirm,: _ ___ _ 
0111el#: ____ _ 
Oear Te/mi!E oatt: 
Veting: ____ _ 
Loen #; 19~77 
~ 1080 SUit letn Welt~ 
l!) ..,.816 __ 4 __ 7 ---
blfi f.J~l{I ~ 
PhOM: dtJI_ ~ ,5$'7rS77~ 
~ .f Pt .. 5f 7 .. "1 i,f"' 
BUYER 
ften: ~ ,J-~<$4.. {,J~ 
05/26/2005 91 : 58 94 9720' , l<1cO WORLD PAGE: 04121 
FORM MUST Bl: COMPLmD mR ALL OFRRS AND ~D JMMSJIATl!l Y VIA F,lX TO (949) 72CHI: 
eommision Statement 
Loan # : 1988468877 
------
Specialist : usa Sariti 
---------
Address : 1080 South 36th West Street 
------
Mountain Home IO 83647 
Buyer Name : Jackie a Teresa Weece 
Buyer Phone : 
------------------------
Clos Ing Date : 5/23/2005 
-'------------
Type of Anancing : @ VA. 
- ustlng Broker· 
ml FHA 0 CONV, !il CASH ~ LTV 
Name; Melinda Lierck:e Tax ID#: 
--- ---
1 
_ _ ___ Fl_rm_ : _1_st_a_as_s_R_e_al_Esta __ ~___ ___ Ph_ one_ #_· _: (20~) 587-5776 
ComiSSiOn : 2.75% 
---------
1 
____ A_dd_res_ s_: 1150 American Legion Blvd 
Mountain Home ID 83647 
Referral Broker (referral fee to be deductl!d from 1.isting Broker commission) 
REO WORLD Tax IO# : 
359 San Miguel, #107 _#300 ---·------
Newport Beach, CA 92660 Phone#: (949) 720-7009 
Comlssion o/o ; 30% 
Selling Broker 
Name : same as llsting 1----- - -"'----- Tax ID#: 
firm : Phone#: 
----·--- ------ ---
Comission : 2.7S% 
-------
Address: 
95/ 26/ 2005 01:58 949728'. 
l'iTet Amel 








.F' I\X1 (7t4) ' ,, . . , • . . • , .. • .. , , • . ,· ... . 
~MAtf.z R!V,"'-V\.,t"tl'\l,~uu,·01n.tv "'w I itA.~1.·c.u,.1: · · •• ~ .. . 1 . '· 
... ..... ... . I., ,r ' '•," "I' ... ·~· . . . ~ .'• ...... .... ,. , •' •. 
Open~~: OJ.24-2.005 2:10l'M 
*231534 Site: FATCO (ELMORE, ID) 
Dlvi.lio11: NDS,lUiO . 
.. 3* 
OrderNo.1 131S34'.J .EfctOW No.: 
n~omcen MELISSA 11UM, E.9t:ro\ll' Of.lrur. 
Iitte T}'Jkl! COMMlT WJCLOSJ.l'IG B9Cr'V'l"J'n,e: llllO 
COJIMJT Jf'ICLO,'JJNQ • lAa,t .&,,.orau:: ll:sorowOpt111 oi-~oo, i:.10 PM 
ITBD E11Cl'owS1tc: 1.00 Trans. Type: 
.Co1JJ1t)' Rt!i PA-1.3473 NONB LcoderRcf• l"roposed Insand: !938463377 




OWne:r: OJA.SE MAhllfA'ITANMORT ;l;look/.PJ,e: I 
J l'f.lol·O.ncr. I.OIIIB Esr /l'tll 
llu:ycr. .. 
lnsrntc:tions: 1f.tX,ii.1t1St.1I: A nru COMl\lU!MfflT ONCE THE 1R.Vt'im'8 D.UD Ill OF Ri.CORD. l'Ll!.ASlt lt.>..'t 
,m _,R.;-W ..... ~m AND !NVOICF. ro aOl!J'flll:T;Ros~o iffl lOO...fJo·:z~o. 
Prolllttr: 0 cc&a, 0 1)oc,: 0 ltaft'l*\C!. 0 
CU!i'TOMl!R ' coirr.\Cf J 
JU!;OWOJWJ NATJONWJOE DU.:AULT 'l'JTl:.I SUVlCEIS 
,,11 SANMiGUEt., SUlTB trr? i r!RST AMl!IUCANWAV 
NEWPORT BEACH, CA 92660 SANl'AANA CA 92101 
IIJU.AN IlAUK llRWlli)IUOWO.lUJ>.C"OM Dai. ROSA.R.lOtRO.IIU.T 
Pl{, !M9.J21).700') 1'<:1 !H9-720.1~06 ~41~96J(800)4.10-Z680I!.DSUOSAl't!O@l'IMTAM.C03'1 
eRIANllm'OWORW.COM 
TIT!.£ !N.11wm 
$'/\'fC:0 (£t,MOR!t,ID) FC ... rtr1 Rtr.-ar.a.,. .1wu) CURK 
190N)Rllf1M!RD EAST . 208,..lc.2-4301 
l,IOlMAAl:RQM!) n;, A.11141 l 
mw1SA1RtM t1,:u.: f BIIOIG!R: MN.JNilA U.11.~l<lt 
:ZOS-581-141B !'20ll• .S87,3n.S t 2CJI-SS1-511& 2Q&-5t7-~d 
I A. 'tT\" 
85/2S/Z805 81 :58 949720'. 




_____ F_ro_m_: Lindsey Graves 
RE: 198846887' 
Address : l 080 South 36th West Street 
-------
Mountain Home ID 83647 
Listing Agent : Melinda Liercke 
Buyer : Jackie & Teresa We«e _____ ;..._-
Att.!clled Is a c:npy of the signed o:,ntrad: for the propeny referenced ab:>ve. 
This transaction needs to be scheduled to dnse on tJr before 5/23/2005 
As c~lng Agent fo Chaie Home Flnance u.c. 
owned or managed Rro, please adhere to the following set ot dosing tnstl'\JCtions. 
1. THE DEED IN TO THE NEW BUV!R'S NAM! HAS TO BE SENT OUT IMMEDIATELY 
PAGE &S/21 
upon ~elpt of th!!; padcage to ..:::C::.:h::ase===-=H~o;;:.:m:;.::@:..:Fl~nc:=a::.:n=ce=-U..C==-· --------------
wiil tflen send the deed !l1 the Investor, if neede:!, for slgnlrtllre, tD be retumed f'or the closing. 
Please note the lb!lowlng: 
Send Deed Padlage overnight ta Usa SEiriti / Gena.rotter@diil!le,com 
10790 Rand\o Bernardo Road 
..::Sa.:;;· n"'""'~;..;o:,o.;:..... ___ CA 92127 
Seller U> wmery t1tie by (SPEOAL) Warranty Deed, o,. the equivalent, for the Stale in whlcti the property is 
located. lllis dl!ed warrants the title during the time that the Seller has owned the property. 
The vesting fer the Buyer c.an be found on the Counter Offer Addendum 
On Calffomla escrows, pleue fenvard all rMtaining cklQlments to R!O World far elgnature. 
REO World l.s t.o reQ!Jv ~ of fisting agent'• commission as a ref'errat fee, 
~ rwatd all remaining doa.rrnents !l1 REO Wortd lbr signature 
REO Wort:t 
359 san Miguel, Suite 107 
Newport 5each, CA 92660 
(9'19) 720-7009 Phone 
(949) 720-1205 Fax 
2. Please provide any HOA information if there Is any fvr tttis property. Seller will only pay from tfle Um 
we toot( over the property. 111a property was taken owr by fonldosure In __ 1_.2/ ..... 9Q......._004 ______ _ 
J. 24 KOU RS PRIOR TO BU\'ER. SIGNING ANY D00JM£NTS': 
Fax the Prelimtriary HUD-1 t:c Rl:O Wor1d a (949) 720-1205 Attn: Lindsey Gt/JVeS When HUt>-1 i5 finaf, we wl.U see 
that Chase Home Final'ICX!I LLC. !'axes ~u 21 signed, approved, HUD-1 for closing. 
4, AFTER CLOSING ~might a copy cl all final documents, to Cllase Home ffnanm UC, 
at the addl'l:l5s listBf above. Please Overnight 
using attached ln5tTl.lcttons. 











ID RE• 13 COUl(TER OFFER# (1, 2, 3, IIIC.J (!) · ms ~"' LEGALLY al!ll'>ING CQNTIW;T. ftt!AO ne'.EN'T~ 000\JM'&NT IN¢l.VOINI.I W( t11JACHi1Elt/tS. IF ~~ YOUHAIIEANY ~UST!ClflS, ~tYDUR~AlftlJORACCOUN'l'Atfflll!flOPA8!GNINO. 
1 Th'!l III o COUNT~ OFFER fO Ille Rell'-- Purdiaaii Bild sele Ai,IWl'!Urlt ill1lf Neoipt. for~ M~ay. 
ll B..,.. M-, On,d; IM/12'05 ___ 10# 041205 
3 ~58: 11180 s 36111 W rUaullfain HotlKI ID 83"47 
o 8~ Jacifda G. 111nd T•IIIM D. Wnce 
~ SEL~R:.---------- Cl!Me Mamo F1nat;1,;.;.cs~Ll~,c.c..-----
s CJ Blll1iR CJ 9~ acc11p111 ell <1111>& .....,_ and Qi!Q°!itlrl• In VI• 1111---.i;nwllid _..mllftt v.tll the fbllowlna ~ .,. 
T 111"*1<m18'1t9t 
e ~ :nu« i. "~ -.tw o11111r. n,,, imdlr~ DU'IE~ 1'M111Wt 1M ~ t..wllbl*aw tits oftllr ffl l!IY ISfflll prlc:,'to th91111191pt ot"• we 
9 copy of '1gnttd ~ce ot N$ Collmr ¢ffar "atlthltt lh<!i Ii~ ,sp1ICllk,d heniin. 
,o OTbla 111 "t E.1.t.R eot1111ar oll'ar. Tll9 SEU.ER Nlef!Nll& 1',a flllli to w11t1t1nM W& off,!r oreccept111y dJ,e' ot,nl)IW b lhe l'ell8\lll ofa 
11 1M OOfl)'Of~ ~Ill! Cf 1111$~ ~~Ina lfflll1nllnt !ll)OdlTe!I ~!I, 
i1 
1a PSJVERY; cr.n.....,. ~19111 ba ID lhe ljjil~r ""'111dllll ...W, lhe mai,.,c,1111!1 Oiamliar 0/las in POIW!I, by 1111111, fllllllmlla orellli:tronlc 
111 nnanlao1'wl of any t!19nad Oli,g!nll dClG\l."1181l~ 8'ld ~ of any signed Clliglnel ~~ o'I a,.y 51g1111d fac:sirnle 
1 s or e~nl.i:: lr.m!lflliHllarl ~al be .daemllCI 11> ~ U\8 samtt • de!MIIY ~ an arig!AIII. 
1& 1. P\ffffla$e price 10 .be 1100,IIOO, 
17 2.:eaa, t racwu, h ••••= see M ,, r a a 
ta ~l.!!.!.!. 11 e. B $ lqp,-
,emen1 me&121,e, h rt : .. , t . 1 C t ?•111 
,e 3. SellM fio P;GY llll&o $20CIO.OO of an ril0s"1 CDst!i. · 
w 11la:------------------W~...l--~La'. 
.2'1 ~a,~,a----- ------------ ------,lik'-flHH.,....:=---r.f+H:,,=--mf-''-.&..---
22 :.:n:.=t•=---- -------- ----------!...l.V- _ ..,.,...-HF,-1..-"'-<IJ''------
za "o;;~c:a•---------------------- ---1o.~~~-'-~L-------
:M ;.;nta ______________ _ 
25 _nl_a _ ______ _ _ _________________________ ,...._ f1.8 .;cnl;..;;1 ____________________ _ ______________ _ 
'l1 _Ml .. =------.--.------------------------ -----
29 ""ni_a-------------·-----------------------
29 _nh ___ _ ______ _ 




Tot!Teexlffltlhe tMllc~lh!G~nllar Olfllr~orc;on/t'ct-..ith any PfC'l(r;lons ~ Ille Rllal Estala Putdiase 1111d s.!9 ~lnctU!:llng 
Iii pitor ~ Ao1e>01NJll:oi.and Co!Jt1111t Offer.a. lamlll In this Cct.cnW O!fi!r .t1llf ~ .All other IWms af MIii Fl.Mt &nbt Pllniha. 
IIIJd ~ A~ indudi119 all flriar AdderldUml, ~ or C<uffw otl'ers fl<ll l!\OCllfied by trllll CalmW Olf9I' llhaft l'8IMir! the 
,. same, llllprandlleli.r~tcta-lha demi ~and!- ,.,..,urount ... p_. i or~•Salll~lllll)' ~· 
35 ff p~ p,ti::e ts dlanpd • part of lhlJ C-.,, O!lw. \Jpon 11s axTJc.llion bv bdtl f>8lties, #lfS ~~" r'QIC!e 1111 ll'IIBq!II! part of 







05/26/2885 01:58 949720: RED WORLD PAGE 08/21 
This Is a l:Ql.fnter offer t.o ffle: ~ Offer, tJ eaunttr Off<lt, 0 Olhef , dal2d 4/l2/1Dfl5 
regel':llnp (property address~ 1080 Sllu1tl 36lti Wl!st SIJMt. Mmslli!in l:IOme, ID. a36'17 
betwf.en. jaclae and Teei<i Weece , ~r", and Oiase Home RnMce u.c. , ·~er·. 
t. URNS: 1he terms and a,nll~0111i af lhe above refeJWrOld document ani 9CQlpted alll:!lect Ill the fallowing: 
A, Par11gr11p~ In tin! purd,- ml\traet (off~ 'Milch req11l"1 lnltla!sl lly all parties, 11\lt are not. 1111111110d &v au part!-. 
.,,.. c:xdudcd fro'" tflD 1'lnal IIS"lentont .. n,eu '1"'dltally ref....a>d fof indl!Slcm In para'""b tC Of the or al'dher 
O>unter' Of\fw. 
B. U11les1 otJlerw!&e eplldfied In writing, daWJt peyn,.,nt 11nd io.n amo\1111:(s) will be adJ11$11ed In tile - pn,~on 
:ts 111 lhoQ otl!Jlnal of'/W. 
C. 
:a. SEE nu ATTACltEll COUNTER Ol'FElt l!XHlatr •:t NIil THI! ~ 1tam .. 1'111Bnc,a LLC. 
•As J$" NJD!ltDUM 
D, 'Jtle foltOW\1'141 attached ~klm.ents ara lnmrp,antl!Jd ln the CCullfllrO!fen 
@ Exnlbltl O ------------
~ Adrrendu!ll 1 o __________ _ 
2., 0 (JfChl!d<ad:) MULnPU COUJllffR OffJ:ll Se~er b making a C'nunlllr Ofh!r{s) lo :lllott'ol!r prCGpei:11"'1 bl.",W($) on berm$ whldi 
!'lay or m:tt nat be thi; 531T11! as lh Chis Ccun!lll' Offer. Acl:liptanca elf th.'i. Olulll:r <>ff!!t' by liU)'lr shan not be binding unlli!SS aod uFltil It 
Is '1.lbseqveNly re-51g1"d 11,' sder In paragral)h 6 baklW end commuC1/alfcn ar 5e!er's a(D!l)tance is made by delrvenrg a 5igned copy, 
In p~, by /NIil or by faajmll~ 'Mich 1B /leffilll101 ~ m Buyer or IX> ~M.:::e!a::lndll.::.:lle;::.td(=e------------
PriQI' ID the CM'llllet.cn of all tfle.n C1teots, llll)v i!lld Seller shall have no dulie& or obr.gallans rar d'fll PtJrtha~ ar i:a:e or tlw Prcpert),. 
3. IUG11T TO ~ OTHEfl Ofll'QtS: Se~er rnser;es 1he r,ght to aillllrl!JQf IX> oll'l1r Iha ~peity l'br SIi" or ror the pord\a!le or ~ cl 
the l'l'Dpeity, S"I' other Ol'Nlr at arf/ time prior ti> comrnuncaban of IIIXfi'lllflO\. as: desi:rlbl:d In p.1ra~Ph 4. Seler's ate:1pl30c:e '* 
d anottier otftr prt:r tD eu)'!lr's -ptance a.,d ~on d aa:i,etanee cr !tie Cou1111!1' Off~ sllall revolce 11w eo..in11er Offer. 
4. EXPXRATXON: Unle.9 ecq,et;inoe d the O>unllr Ofl'er IS st1,ned bV the persm ftlOIIMog It, .JIIC;I communlcatton of llQ::eptilnce Is 
5. 
e. 
made bV cjgji'l'llrlog a Sllll'llld co~ In pel'lOO, by mall, of by facsim~e Wilidl iS persoriall r,:alved. lO 1he per.;cn IMldng this Cll!lnhlr Offi!r' 
or ll) Mtllnd~ Uerd«! .M. on the llrini calt.ndar day after tt,ls Colll'ltllr otl'l!r 18 Wl1tlvn" 
5 P, • POT) ll1lS Ol\Jf\11:r Offer ll!all Ile d!!erlled l'l!IIO!red and the deposit fhaU 
In trpar1S. 
------~~~: _____ _ 
----------------- Date: ------- Tllne: - -----
MULTIPl,E C:OUNTlA 01'ffJt. Sl'GNATURI! UN£, {~g111ph 6 ilppRas only lr para,gl'l!PII 2 w ~'*!.} 
~ &19ntr,g bclllw, Sc!ll!!r ao:cpts this Mulll~  Offer. (NOTE TO ~EUEil: Do NOr ~n in thiS peragral)h urml after 
~r signs rl p.ml!ll'alffl S.) 
Ni/PM 
AM/PM 
-------Time: ------ AH/PM 
Deb!: ------- T,me: ------ ~/PM 
AQCl(0Wl.ED6£MENT Of R!G'EJPT: ~pt of signed ~ce Oil (dilbe) et AM/PM 
by tile Mer of 1l'le Oltmllilt' o««, er Olhe' pemm clcS!gn~ In paragr11ph 'I, (or, If tl11& iS ;i Mu111;1ie Counter Offer, by Buyer or other 
penion cler.ii:,ta1Ed in p!l(agraph 2) ls lldtnoWledpell). 





1\falu-d.· .. 1htl $()~. C)~lllt,r, a*' ,ci,t,,4.;41:.,J;p;11'$==-----
~Q,i,~ll!!i-: .t•~i.,zws-.Mogi,-~-
--· palu•"ll!!!!"'""" .~,lt1d °'ffll'<!ro!,,.,,....1*G .~. 
J.fflMSt 1'1'9-nl-1#2'!-~--"' -..i,,,I ...... ~ ....... -., 
A. ,,./ll!'l,,.;,,lla~-(o!lllr)"""-'IIIIIWl"'""·.,111-t, ...... ,o,tl,ft,t1•br111 ........ 
""--"'""'lllofl191..,....._lll!la"""""N_iail,..._Olfw~lC:a!"""""""'"' 
°"'·'"'-· ~ IIII--OlltnkllM~-J-•l•odlooll~..cJl ... ...,_i.i,,"'8 ... 1.._..,n 
.. r.. ..... ool ....... _., 
l.ftl.'!"2-"tDCQlnrln.OFml ~""' ot,1111 Qila,llleN>fll\llf\CI~ 
1illll'ADIIINIUM 
IS. 'lln~........,111111)1'-111 .. ~6,----r: 
a w1 a_.;._ ______ _ 
~~if!!,.1 a 
:i. O c,r ~)NVl.111'\SCOUlfflill- 11,1r.,.1t~PCC!lottrOl!l!'OO\lt~-':l!,'tlr'_.)..,_>;i>'III 
"'f If ""I' •«lie ~-Jl!lo ... _ O!llr. -al'ttiOl\lltlrefltrt'IIJ!..:t!ll!:II 11 11tO;~IP"9l!'/( lll!lt 
11~tt:11g!!<d"r_.111~e-•-"~$~1<1md11rf~111k<Yffli111Pr, 
111......,bJ'IIIIIIIDl~~-,s---~t,,~..,1,, f'Willf- -------- -
~911!,e~tS,a-~ ~lliQS!ttt•-"".U..at~~'III'...- ..... a,M"-f!l 
i, ll;lllllT'ltlNlC!PfCff!llllillPUa ll:ilar -..,.11,o t9'*,0CD111""' lo -N Jll"l'lltt 11'1''" O!lilfll!IIMl~IIUI l:llto' 
~~ . ..,..,,..cn. .. ....,.a..P",<rto-!#IIDplllr,lll,•~111 "'91~,~ ..... ~" 
...... _ pea, e..,.fJI ""'9tllllflll ffllllllo'!fcat""d---' llli!Ol'.!ttl'Cillll'llill .... PU -all!r. 
-4. ~Ill la!lll~lfllltt.ul!etOffel'•~~~""""'--1\ll!lil--dl-• 
~t1~!~~nDl)le,\!l'll<ltCfl'(~IG'lfl1a,lO~o!""""1."1il&..-.,...tiio,w,c.o.,,1ar"""' 
.. ,.. lailWol.ltme . ..... v.w.-..t.ro!m!Hlctr..f»'Cffilrls..,,ilm" 
fo,,ra. . _, $p; 'IR)ll,ila...,Olll,/Jh<jll!,t.cr«"11al~.-.tt•~!lf!r& 
tNR!O+:•eTir- t, ... ....,_.rrf•~~ 
:.._..-:;.--f.--''-.'l.a'-'---- ... : llr>t; J.Mll'!I 
!!,!:~~~~==:_:::!i;~~~:::,.::::_ ___ -: --""-~ TI!ll: --- ...,.,. 
D (MJ.1111:cT 11> fflW "'1ACtt'lll ....... ml ""-} 
a. l!UI.Ul'l,.clllll'mR-SlQIA'Mll.,,.O('>o ..... o,l\.ap,tl,,onl>rl/l"""P•Jll>211~ 
W~lll!bw.5\:lcr~~ .... -OIIIUI (IICl'lt'l'l)IIUSkl».O,,!!llft~ llil~\4111'*' 
W,,O,JICINll~Y,I 
-------------Oft;---------· , ____ ,wM 
------------- "'"'' ------1111!• ----- NVP!ol 
PAGE 09/21 
PAGE 04 
05/26/2005 01:58 949720: 
JOBO South 36th Wgt S!zse1, Moillf\aln Hom,;. id. 
µHJ.BIT '"1" - COUNTER. OIJ'ER #I 
1. Pur,:Jwe pm~ ttr be SlOO,OOD. l!omest money deposit to be $2000; 
2. 8'11)'81's depoai:t sha.11 be .iii the fom, of a culliet's ,;heck OT certified clu!clt pe.yabk to sel.le.a 
escrow CQlrlll81\j' of choice and accompany oa'et at time of .icceptance; 
3. .Down p:t)'lllCllt to be a roiDimurn re:quhd by ba)a's le!>di:r o(thc purclw¢ price; 
4. Seller~ the right to n11ilatttjlly C8IUlC.I the csaow 1111d coatuct &hould buyer ltOt oomply 
with any item qretd to ill thia countcroffi:r, ot if buyer dtlct not obwn writuu llllCQJulidonal loan 
PAGE 10/21 
:ippr-ortl by ~lOOS, Bll,)'11( is to Sllbmit a c01rtplcre loan package to a couvcntional lender of buyer's ehoiee 
wiehin 3 days O!f acecJ>laJJCe, Bu)'er to show proof of C011JPleted 1Qan :pacl:age to seller's agent wit.1\in 7 calmdar da11= 
of a<:ccptance along will, bny,:r's proof of liquid funds for down pa.ymu,t Buy,:r to payntarbtrate, fees artd 101111 itn:ns 
it time offimdillg. LOllO. te[l-os 91,a.J.1 oot be a couti!Js,:p,cy ofdns contr.act $elkr wiJ1 not pay "1IJI t>fthtJ buya,'N feu. aJMd,u,,,J 




SELLER WILL NOT FINANCE THIS l'llOHRTY DNDEB.ANY CJRCUMSTANCES; 
CI0$41 of e,erow to be 011 or befaN ll&lq;::#, 2005 or soou,.r. Seller must appi:ove any ~o,ion to the close 
of es~w date, .req:uestltd by the buyer, in wriling. Tbe se.llet .may require boyer'e to re\1a.se a 11(1.11. -
retbnda.ble ~% earnest toollSJI deposit dir.ec:t to seller lor gaid exte:nsion. 
lll the eveut transl\CllQrl doe, not close on. or ~Cll11> llll: da~ specified in the oris;ina1 esi;n;,w in,tructionicloriog dOQlJDem 
(or any amendment to those inttructions whicb hu beim cxec:md by buy«r and 11elkr}, due to lncyc's fa.nun: to pcmmn 
i{ -- according to the t.erma of this CCDtiact, thm lm)tt agrees lt> pay oo u.Llcr, lbaugh eso:nw, S 100.00 pet dny from the schtdulcd 
close of escrow to the date or tlie IIClua1 eloie of escro•. In the c'l'CSII eaerow docs not cloac on time !or tUA01lS other tban 
bu)'ets failm:c to pcxfom! then tht •hove d=ribcd per diem shall not apply. The pu diem pcnah-ymay not be luchldcd in 
:my credit for ~Iler-paid buyu closfng cost, uidshall be: paid by b11yeus part ofbuyer's elosing cost; 
S. Bu,cT to declare lite maim~ io wlilch they will hold title to seller at time of acceptance. Tltlt ID 1he propczty will be 
conveyed by o "~ci11l Warra,cty Dutt' er ii:! equivalent. Seller will net ptovlde buyer with "gap'' title iD9\llll!Ce coverage; 
Should the sellc:. not be ab!~ to deliver cl.ear and oquitable tld.o, thiJ tta.neaclion can be t'etminated unilaterally by~ $oiler 411d all 
dtpo9!t monk.a reiumcd to the bilyer. Ill thi.l c;.ese, Ille buyer'& agree ID hold the solkr llUd it's agenta ~ :from 1111.Y and all 
Call8"B of IICQOD, 
9. Seller wn.L NOT provide a.honie wamnty; 
Jo. Seller will not pn:,v:idc buyc: witb a Tcrmlte Control Report. Tb& seller will not perform IU1)' 
tem:ilte t:reutmmrt or teplU!1. B~ to oomplete all 1emiite work after the close of eacrow; 
11. All buyer lmpectiong are to bike place within S c:Q!clldar ~ys of ac~iacce at buyer's cicpeuso. 
10 da)'s (or risk asses91ll1!111 OIi pr:-1.978 houshig l!.e: Lead-based paint; 
\2. li6crow/Closlog Compa.ny, Tltle wuranct Company to be I" Ato.erican Title 11o.d 11.1\ ot!J.er mv:i-ea to be sener's e~il:e. 
Buyer and selltr each poy tbelr own closing costfl)es. 
l 3. Seller ie a banJc and acqain!d the property through fom:lcsure thu.a is ~ ftam -providiug a transfm: disclosurt, 
Th,? btryu a.ad seller'• agimts IX) provide buyer's with tbe Traasfcr DiacJoturoj 
14. Walk tnro\lllb inepect.\gn to be a courtllllY only and not a ccmtingeney ofthi: c.arrtrac.t. There ah..U 
l;,c llO new negotiatiOIJS at tlle time cf ,wlk through; 
IS. The Chuo tdll.llMl11m ~Carporation Mortgagt Addendum "A" ID the Purchase AgrctJDCOt 
shall be n:od and !igJICd by the ~ sod aball be i.ucoq,oa1td UllQ this contrtct; 
J 6. The property is beog sold in its p:tseut "AS IS" coll<iition with no 1l'l:IT81ttic& Wl!l:ll or iropllcci. No pmonal 
propett)' sliall be a part o!lbls tt~an. 
17. All tmlll an« cO!ldltloM oftlw purehaso ~ e.nd any ,;ou!llcroffiers shall be subject to 
Ch38e Manhattan Martga&e C<,ipontion Mor;;r;ilge ~. se:niOJ maoagemem ~proval; 
18. Pror.at!ona a11d property taxes: - all proratlons Mllill be paidcumnt through the close 
of cacrow. Any payment,, assessnwnt&, Dt' boods 11ot yet due shall be ~d by bltyc:r. lf lheri: i.1 a collJltlWlity 
Homeownus hsociation, tho seller wW not pay my delinquent homeowmr, dues prior to the date 
Ille !eller fo~osed OD the property, only those after the dale offorecloMO; 
19. llen'Ofitll~ection,: Sb.:nild seller be non-e3f.Cropt. buye,; to pay for COJt o{ $aid CQll)plia'1lc11: 
20. Liquidated Damages and AtbitntioR are included in this agreement in.1h~ Bllti~ety regard!eu jf 
initialtd by buyen and seller. 
21. If~ u a septic ~or~ll system. the bliycr shall be :n:,poo5iblc Jor any a:nd all tating of the weU ouept:ic 
sy,tent fot any c1"r.mcc: reports o.r ccroficatcs; 
'22, 1{ a survey or ,talcillg is required, itsball be~ n:irpomibility of'thc beyc:r tll pay for ar.d complea:; 
13. Bvyer &hill! be respo113iblc for iu cost of oount:y, city, stab;> or govemamrlal rlm"Q(it ~lilJ)liaue11'1 ot 
roaodatOIY inspec;ti.one. Should Ihm be llll)'undcrgto1md or basement ftlffllgo m.nlo, it wll be tlJe x10SpDll8ibilityo! 
lh& buyet ID in,,l!&\ig:rte "116 mllke :1ny nece!sa,y <:Oll'CCti.oos to briJig I.ho bllkt ID ¢0Dnty/statt/crty codes afler the close <>f ocrow. 
Buyer's ~ei to hold eeJ\ec and l!i ,gen~ bamile&1 fur any llnd Ill! CflJSes of act!oa 
24. T11 the c-vcat any language diims b=tween caCJo\JI !m1nictiom/closl11& dooumenlll and the contract, the language in tlte 
contract and eouatcr offi:r sh3U prevail; 
l$. The seller will not pay any ag.:nt aGting asa princ;ple a comroisei1111, nor will Ille sellu pay any ttaruiaction ~es ID agents; 
26. :SU~~ ,ball no1 mn.ke any ,:epam IQ the subject pxapcrty prior to the close of e,crow. Seller will rneu .io rcpalu c:, ~ propmy. 
2 7. Tbi.s transactioo s~ be conl!ngent llj>Oll 'ibc solla receiving PMl approval by tb.e close of cacrow. Seller will mala: ita be,t efJ'o~ 
It> have the PMl approval · coe:pai.oce, ahollld tho seller not receive l'MI i!!pp!Ova.1. lhen Ille ttama.ction shall be 
eam£it ~osit sh. be relllmod lo bu~ Be: admed that tho P.Ml Compall)' has the r.omplete option ta 
,.,.,,,rW,.,,.,, at my time · lhis clo&in:i{esaow. Should this event happen. liuyeT will recdve their deposit 
its age,i,t s . ·~ (:1 ~ 11) ~. lf\ b~eA-- e.46~14 Gor.H 1p~-~ag'C, 
:.-:::-c=7'~~""--~~~~-J'.!AT.E: , I !t 7.h ~- 'It -
?Jtba~o;ffl.tioTJ 
~UYER: ________ .DATE:, ____ _ 
BUYEll, _________ DATB: ____ _ 






l;flJ l>G!.ll p,q Sl/111 
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Inspection; ')(SIS". "WHERE-IS" conditions Addendum "A" 
This addendum shall be part of and in addition b) that certain Putd'lese Contract (Agreement) by and between 
Oiase Home Finance LLC. ("Seller"), and Jadde end Teresa Wttoe 
, cvsuyer"), dated 4/12/2005 ft)!' the purchase of the pl'Ope!W ~d at property 
10BO south 36th West Sbe!ty Moumin Home (Premises). 
Buyer has made, or will make Within !i dil)IS of offer acceptance, at Buyer's sole and ab$Olute e<pense, an 
independent !llVestigation, to the extent Buyer deems necessary or appropriate, <XJnceming the physical aondltlon, 
velue, development use, marketability, f~slbiH1.y and suitability Of the Premises. Cosing Escrow oonstltutes Buyer's 
aci<nowledgement that It has investig.rted, to the extent auyer deems necessary and In addition to the matter& ser 
forth abovt and below, the soil conditions and the presence or absence or hazardous or t.oxlr: s!JbstaJlQ!S, an<I tMt 
Buyer cs sat.1sried with and /or acoopts the results of 5Uch iovestigatlon. 
81.lyer is aware that tkie seller aqulred the PremiSeS, which rs the subject of tJlis transaction by way of tore;lo61Jn!. 
Buyer Is further aware ano Buyer acknowledges and agrees tnllt Seller fs selling and Buyer is putthastn9 the 
Premises in an "'AS IS," "WHERE JS, ft condition wlthout recourse, representations or warranties of any kind or 
nature, expresses or Implied, and, In addition, &Sb) the ~nal Property, if any, wlthoutwammty or 
repr~ntation as to title or merchantablltty of title. 
Buyer a(know!edge& and agrees for Buyer and Buyer's soo:essors, helB and assignees, ttiat Buyer has been given 
a reasooable opportunity to inspect llnd Investigate the Premises and all improvements thereon, eittter 
lndependefltly or through agents or Buyer'5 choosing, and that in purchasing the Premises, Buyer is not relying on 
Seller or its agents as b:> the condition of the PremiSes and/or any Improvements thereon, induding, but not 
nece.ssanty limited to, e\ectrlcal, plumbing, heating, air o:>nditioning, sewage, er mechanical systems or equlptnent, 
strucillral, roof, foundation, equipment., structural, rccrf, foundatioo, soils, and geology, or sultabillly of the Real 
PnJperty and/ct Its improvemet1ts for particular purpooes, or that the Personal Property and any air conditioning 
lJlllts or oltler appliancQ$, equipment or~. plum bing and/or utilities are operating or in sound oondltlon 
and/or are in complianm witil any city, county, itate and/Or federal statues, code5 or ordinances. 
Toe Oaslng of this transactton shaU consl:il:Ub? an acknowledgment and agreement by Buyer that the Pri,miseS is 
aa;epted without reQl\ll'Se, representation or waminty or any kind of nature, ecpressed or Implied, and In an "AS 
IS", uWHERf IS" condltiori bases solely on Buyer's own 111spectton. 
Nol.Withstanding l:tie terms of the Agreement:., this Addendum shall supercede and take precedence over any tenns 
or conditions, whld'I may he d~rmined tD be In conflict in the A9ree1Nnt .ind Addendum. 
Seller ls selling this Property due to tlle default of a borrower. Seller foreclosed upon the Property and wok 
possession as a result at that default, Seller has never OCOJPled the ?roperty, and is unfamlltar With the real 
estate, or /1.Jny Improvement located thereon indt;d'mg, but not llm~d to Its history, 000011:ton, construction er prior 
use. 
Buyer shan make lndepeodent in&pection of \tle Property upon receipt of tJle accepted Purchase Contract. Buyer 
ecknow!edges that he/she IS not relying on any representation of Seller or its Broker. Buyer assumes a!l l'lsk 
lnwlved with the property and any defect ralat/r,;;i thereto. 
Seller does not warrant this property or .stnicture as to habitability or sui!ability for occupancy, or any use. Buyer 
shall make an Independent determination that the Properly conforms with any and all eidsting local, state or 
federal buffdlr.g c:odes, rr.!qllirements e~. 
Buyer ~by AC.r.epts tile Properly In its current condition, the settlement of this sale Shan mnsti~ an 
ad(nowledgement by Buyer that the Property, lndudlng but not limlmd to the real esmte, and a!JY improwments 
thereon, were aa.:ep~ble at the time sett!ement ca:urred and the sale was dosed. 
Buyer and Seller agree that lhe terms end conditions set forth In this Current c.cndition Ac:ldendum are inconsl~nt 
wll:h the tetmS and COflditions of the Purdlase Qmtract, then this Current condition Addendum shall control. 
This Is a legal lnsllument. IF you oo not uncler5tand the ti:inns c;ontained herein, you should 
or tax acMsor before signing, 
Buyer'S Si!Jnature(9) 
Date 
ftEO WORU> as attorney In ra" for 
atallt!J lfo,m: Finance LLC. 
05/ 26/2005 01: 58 949720 ~ PN:E. 14/21 
..... · 
OCHASE 
DISCLOSURE AND RELEASE REGARDING MOLD ADDENDUM TO SALES CONTRACT 
Thls Diseolusre and Rclease Reganling Mold Addendum to Sales Contrac1 (''Disclosure and Releaae'') Bet 
("Buyer"), Ch.ase Home Finance, LLC ("Seller") and Seller's 11,'i:ing agentlbrok 
------ --- (Real Estate Broker). for the property loea!ed a 
- ------------
1080 South 36th West Streat Mounta.in Home ID 83647 (the ~Property"). 
-----
Buyer is hereby advised that mold and/Qr otbe:r microscopic organisms tnay c:x.ist at the Property and such 
microscopic organisms an.d/or mold may cause physical injurie!J, including but not limited to allergic 
and/or mipiratory reactions or other problems, pamoula:rly in persons with immune system problems, 
Buyer acknowledges And agrees to accept full responfibflity/risk for any matter, that may result 
from microscopic organlsm.s a11d/or mold that may exist at the Property 11ud to hold b11r1nle&, 
release and indelllllify Sell~r and Real Estate Broker, tll.eir officers, employees, agents, heirs, 
uecuton, administrators, ,accessors or assigns from anyliabDity/reco11rse/dlUl)ages (Ji.ttAnc.lal or 
Buyer haeby aclclowledge.s reading this Disclosure and .Release, 81Jd is aware of the conditions set forlh 
therein. This Disclosure lllld Release is executed vohmtarily, for good and valuable consideration, 1be 
receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, and with full .knowledge ofil:9 significance. 
Se.Iler and the Real Estate Sroker, and their employees and a.gents are not qualified to Inspect the 
Property (or mold or other microscopic organisms that may ext.st or make recommendations or 
determinations concerning possible heal lb or Afety l.ss'lle.9, The purpose ol this Oisd.osure ftlld 
Release is to put Buyer on notice to · er/their own due diligence regarding this matter 
using appropriate, qualified exP, rte. .... - -... 
Its: 
Buyer Signature Date 
Printed Name 
Buyer Signature Date 
Printed Name 
Selling Broker/ Age Date 
Printed Name 









'Jhic Di9Co1!131e ~d M~ R•gcding Moh! .Alkr.ll"m to Sile.\ Oolllnct ("Dlulascza lllll Rel&aae'') !let 
· J~ C'B~Chlle~r.!lllll t:~.u.crScner") IPld!?dltt"&~s~lbro~ 
-~ · /..skt~~ai:o~),l'artbtPfl;lp~~' 
ID 
l!~ t, hfflby admo411Ut n,o\d tmd/o,; olla!t ~ · or!)IQIIIIlll l!)a:}' cut 11111~ Prapei,y .Qd alal!i. 
ml~CQ!lPic IJ!llQmffllS lllld/tt lllGld mq cal~ ph}'llcal ltllurit11, itlcludllJa 1>111 Dot Jimila! 10 allql,c 
aodlat ~ fflllClio,ui or otlicq,"'fDlant.. pltllClllari)'irtl)fflOlll ~ iomi=& ~ iwlile!N, 
llayer MJcl!IIIR'~ llllll l.pUf III aictpt fltll ffll)OD.1!\ltll~k f\1!" IUIJ llllllm'a Ost ,aa,-H$tll 
li'Offl.~l'k argut&m.\ a'IC1/or111t1lt 1'11t ~ c;d,t u the 1'rollffl1-.il 1' )014 ~s, 
fdQae •llll fllillldlltf Sdfer 'l3l4 tt'*l li:!Cl(o JJl'OW, t1idr officm, tlTJJ.lloyec,, JJ9llt:t, ltm. 
~Adllll~lrlb2rs, "'-1-0f ~ fl.'1,-.eay lbbiliCJ/NiNi11Nddamage1 (li!lntrdd ar 
Blll'"I' IICl£by mewl._, rcadill81bls IH111:bl1111t 811d Relllllac, &1)(1 ii -~ of lb• C1>!1dh!.-,. ao1 flirtlt. 
~ a. lbl&DbqQM-' u,d Rd- ii ~,,a,ntd. ~'OI~, fbt pd ar,d ...i.allble c-.>ll!id~ 1bo 
ll!ll;dpt ot ~ i. hi;ey ami~ 111d ,.,.;111 &11 m~al~ of!IB nlsnlfll,m:e. 
!le""" a.ad t11e B,aal l:11'.1111! Bl'll!lar, n4 lbalr cfflpltlfl,!$ il\lld -,,:1111. •~-q1111llllecl tO IO.,a\ ike 
~~Pl!rtl' far IIIOld Cit lMl!cr ,olcroecoplr: oraa,u,1111 Ot&t .QaY a1'l ar anb recO'llllleQdilloa, Ill' 
d~tt,,a, conccm,h:ig po11ible l!etlltll or Ufltv 1110• 'hi• p~'l'JII* of Ill\! Dfwc\onn aali 
11.c~ la III p11t8al"d !Ill ,rDl{<0 alt c-n 411~11~ ,~~ O.IJ .. ..,_ 
'ltlll(I approp,-, ~ qw,n:~--
~Ca,,t~--~ 
a:a1:tict.c ~J~ A f,, z..,,ee 'f, ~ 
~)'l:lfSign.N.Wll Dw 
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7, -m&ACOMMY~ TllferKSS~I•••~ l>JwiltW#Y deed, U'li.onlllJ!llnlMltPMl/lded. MIi ~IOM ~Illa/Id~~ 
~-,..~~M1111or..i-.io.-:,,l>uf!llll'ISl"'"•~lt,Jirdlti9-ffl!l~,,.*11-and~o1"11~~ 
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89 m...-,, 111 • fll~O, ND liltll, ..,~Ill~ "1!1ch ftle!IO ba ~ i:,-~ 11V S\.M!lf'tll 10 wt.Jdl tllfe Bf11Uff $1Jbj11<i tg, e,bi 
10i) ~-~,.~ll!lhl,.~. 
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100 
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1111 hol.n prjlal lo do,lrt, 11f,1111'1 ""11dl 10 di~ In .,._ II> f~e ~ artie llM •at~ ll '11 Cffll!l1ilnld. fl' llUYER daes n1,uo 5bjel.\ 9Vlll\ 9'1119 lio 
1CI detollltld lo M\lt eeeet/(N.,,, ~bftlJtlbb. ltft tCtf!l llllltll'hi 11fiedtalll II, nal~te, ot CIM()t f)t ~~~ _J . .Jllalfl1e91 
i<III ~~.., lllllioa Clllllllnl'l; • ""'8n-.,.«~ • tlill!vered io~ 8V\'!R'S lia111MtMomly~-ra 11v rwlutt'!lld 16~ Sl!I..LI:/\ 
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RE: /OtS: s '"* ~ tJ. 





BRIGGS ENGINEERING, Inc.. 
1'1l0 W C$t OW:land ltaad, Boise, ldabo, 53705 
Voke (208) 344-9700 I~ (203) 345-2950 
OfVOlCEI ?t>&5" 4 
CLIENT: KlmH~nen 
Wclb Fargo Home Mortgage 
210 E. Jaa:IOII 
Mouotaiu Home, ID 
P'~ JOSS S 3iicb Wt:rt 
PRo.JECl' #: 50546 
DAfft M11r 16,2005 
WOlll< COMPLE'J'ED: 
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l'l"fY 25 •0.5 13:32 FR "=ll..S Ffll;!aJ 1-oiE Mlu 208 51;!? 0092 • . FIRST AM TITLE P.01 
BRIGGS ENGINEERING, Inc. 
ENGIHliaS/ PLANNERSJSURVEYORS 1800 We.st Overland Road 8oiile, Idaho 83705-3142 
1/oice (200) 344-9700 
tax (206) 345-2950 
E-mail john111@bri99.s-en9ineering.eoll\ 
May 16,2005 
Wells Paa,,> HoJJJe Mortgage 
210 E. Jacbou 
Mountain Home, ID 
Attn: Kim Heinen~~ 
Re: JOSS S 36tL West Moun.tam Homet ID 
587-0097 
Fs:x. 587--0092 
( v:isited ~ home ar approximately 1 :30 pm today and made the following observations: 
1. There W"e:te no $1nletul1illy significant CfgJcs. 
2. The·number of V1:llts met ~ts. 
3. The gxoUDd around the home ~loped away fimn the fotm.dations. 
4. The perimeter fuundation walls con$ist of concrete skm walls on strip .fuotings. 
'5. Soil ha.cl been added for protection against fto5t heave. 
6. The holddown3 were installed properly and 1he spacing is adeq\l.ate to resist the design klads. 
7. The rail beams are support.cd on power piers on coiwnuous co~ footings. 
8. The tnmiage line is supported on CMU piers on e continuous eonerete footing. 
9. There is a vapor barrier in pl.ace. 
lO. There is adequate access to 1be crawl space at the west end of the home. 
The foundations~ in good condition mid meet the,~ of the Peim.aneat FoundatiOtJS 
Guide fur Manufuctun:d Housing lIUD-007487 dalled September 19%. 
50546 
TOO® 
Fax u:,: Ctwe 
Attentiou: 877-819·3092 
From: Fhtt A.Jat.rican Tide Company Fax No. (208) S87•1441 
At the Request or: LecAnna 
TrlllLIDliuioa mdu.des: 
Copies of~/ funding e~k and pil)ces.sing fee Check/ HUD /UPS Receipt 
l'obl •11ml)er of page., illdudlng cover Jetter: 7 
IFYOU DO NOO' RECEIVE ALL PAGF.S, PLEASE CALL IMMEDIATELY 
Note1: Here ate the copies you nquestcd. We missed the UPS pickup today, but it will 
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flECENE VERBAL. RELEASE FROM l'HE FUNDER JJRJOR TO RECORDING. 
LO.AN#: 
ESCROW t\GENT !! l'.N'IIU.LNBXTTO'IliBrl'EMS'MARKEDBELOWTO 
CSRmY DOCUMBN'l'WAS SIGN&> AT CLOSING. 
1'leM tlema DP N.Ql noed to ho f(JXt:I) to TD !! 
100~ 
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TDE: BS/06/2005 15: 13 
NAIE 1ST AMERICAN TITI..E 
FAX 2085873325 
TEL 
First Anierican Title Compa:ny 
190 North 3m East 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
Tel. (208) 587-8428 
Fax. (208) 587-1441 
FAX OOV.tR LE'ITER 
l)ate: S/6/05 
Fu. to: Welli Fargo Home Mortgage/503-35:3-5108 
Attentioo: Bather Jorgetllil1m 
From.; Ftirst American Title Comp1llly Fax No. (?08) S87-144J. 
At the R.eqv.~t of: Linda Sloderbeck 
Tnmsmlssion Includes: 
W"ue Insttuclio!li w/E-mail Addres:,, Preli:minuy Title Report, Bi timated Figw-e.., Sh2et, 
and Tax lDfb. Sheet. 
ToW number ot' pag~ lncluclillg ~ver lettlar: B 
IF YOU DO NOT RECEIVE ALL PAGES, J'LEASE CAlL IMMEDIATELY 
Nous; RB: Jaclcie G. & Teresa D. Wett.e @ 1080 South 36111 West Street. Mountain 
Home, Idaho gJ647. Yourloan#OOS2718392. Our file no, FA-13473. Prorated taxes 
for 2005 an, ~ -1.:l.,.for l/1/05 throu,gh 5/12/05, this will be a credit to buyers. The total 
amot.ll11 is $946.54. The sccc,nd balf2004 will be J)llid out of closing in tbs- amount of 
Date: 516/05 
First American Title Company 
190 North 3nl East 
Mountain Horne, ID 83647 
Te). (208) 587-8428 
Fax. (208) 587-1441 
FAX COVER LETTER 
Fax to: Wells Fargo Home Mortgage/503-353-5108 
Attention: Esther Jorgensen 
From: Fint Amerku Title Company Fax No. (208) 587-1441 
At the Request of: Linda Sloderbeck 
Transmission includes: 
Wire Instructions w/E-rnail Address, Preliminary Title Rq,ort, Estimated Fi~ Sheet, 
and Tax lnfo. Sheet. 
Totill number of pages, including cover letter: 8 
lF YOU DO NOT RECEIVE ALL PAGES, PLEASE CALL IMMEDIATELY 
Notes: RE: Jackie G. & Teresa D. Weece@ 1080 South 361h West Street, Mountain 
Home, Idaho 83647. Your loan #0052718392. Our file no. FA-13473. Prorated taxes for 2005 are $Xff."T.:tyfor 1/1/05 through 5/12105, this will be a credit to buyers. The total 
amount is $946.54. The second balf2004 will be paid out of closing in the amount of 
$270.85. 
-~ 
-·-···-···-·-- .. -- -----
. MAY 06 200S 14:50 FR WELLS FARGO-IDAHOnJS03 353 5136 TO 912085971441 
• 
Esther Jorgensen · 
·· 12S50 SE 93"' Avenue 





CRITICAL TO THE CLOSfNG - PLEASE PROVIDE ASAP 
.. l;SCl'QW Agent 
~ P.hone 
X RE: Escrow# 
:: ·Nameof · 
;· 801TOWer(s): 




, .. ~ 
: . 
,,: . ' 
, .. 
·-~: . 






Prellmil'lery Title ·Report/ When Completed 
Please Nof!; Govemment·Search Fee must read: Uen Search fee R.econveyance 
Fae mu11t read: ReJease Fee 
Wire ln5tn.lcUons 
~mall Addres5 / RegistBA!d with eLynx tl Yes [J No 
email address for EDP: _---,--~..,,-,--:-::-~-----
It's ea.sy to reg/St8r tor eLyr,x, Jim call 1-800-905-0939 or emeif weOsfarqo@sMJx.com 
Please oonfirm the following fees: ~\\~\~ 
Recording fa~: Credit$ amount _ _ _ 
Release Fee/SstJsfact/on: -------
Courier Fee/Overtiight: Cha~e $ E1mount __ _ 
Wire Transfer: 
Electronic Doc fee: 
Messenger fee: 





Account # ------- -
Account# 
--------
PLEASE ~AX ABOVE INFO~TION ANO WIRING INSTRUCTIONS TO: 
father TELEPHONE: 503453-4883 FAX; 866-305-4'41 
P.01/01 
** TOTAL PAGE.01 ** 
FIRST AMERlCAN TITLE COMP ANY 
190 North 3"' East 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
Phone (208) 587-8428 or (888) 580-8428 
Fax (208) S87-1441 
May6,2005 
Wells Fargo Home Mortgage 
Attn: Esther Jorgensen 
12SSO SE 93td Ave. 
Clackamas, OR 97015 
Via Fax No.: 503-353-SlOS 
Dear Esther. 
As per your request, please find the following ESTL'IA TED closing figures: 
Escrow Closing Fee (based on sale/loan amount of$100,000.00): $335.00. 
Premium for Standard Owners Coverage (based on sales price o!Sl00,000.00): 5605.00. 
Premium for Extended Lender's Policy (based on loan amount $98,455.00): $25S.45. 
Endorsements 100, 116, 8.1: $50.00. 
Commission at 5.75%: $5,750.00. 
Recording costs: $3.00 per page. 
Reconveyance Fee: $43.00 ea.ch. 
Courier Fee: $15.00 each. 
Credit Card Processing Fee: $10.00 per check. 
Construction Draws: $10.00 per check. 
Also add any prorations for taxes and/or dues if applicable. See Fax Cover Sb~t for 
details on tax amounts. All figures are subject to c.hange, as they are based on loan 
amount or·sales price. 
Sincerely, 










"Linda Sloderbeck" <fatmh@mindspring.com> 
<brian@reoworld.com> 
Thursday, May 05, 2005 1:20 PM 
Fw: 1080 South 360, West Street, Mountain Home 
Page 1 ofl 
Please note the following message to Mr.i. Saladino. t have not yet had a response and was hoping that you 
might also be e contact for this file. "Thank you for your help and cooperation. 





Sent: Thursday, May 05, 2005 1:18 PM 
Subject: Fw: 1080 South 36th West Street, Mountain Home 
-·- Original Message -~ 
From: Linda S{oderbeck 
To: caryn@reoworld.com 
Sent: Tuesday, May 03, 2005 2:49 PM 
Subj.eel: 1080 South 361h West Street, Mountain Home 
Ms. Saladino, 
My name i6 Linda Sloclerbeck and I will be working wlltl )'l:)U as a point of contact for the closing agency, First 
American Tltle, for the property et 1080 South 36th West, Mountain Home, JD 83647. I received your name from 
Melinde Llercke et 1st Class Real Eitate, the listing agent on this property. ·I will need Closing Instructions from 
on !his as soon es you can get to it. The TiUe Commitment requires that we have a copy of a resolution of the 
boaro of directors authorizing corporate officers with the power to execute on behalf of Chase Manhattan. Please 
send me the name and vesting on the person that wffl be signing documents for us and a Tax I.D. number for 
Chase. If we will be wiring money for seller proceeds, please attach wire instrucUons. We can deposit dlrectfy to 
the local banks, if prafefred. 
Please let me know if you have any questions for us at this time. I look forwan:I to working with you. Have a great 
day! 
Linda Slode~ck 
Firit American TIUe Company 
190 North 3Itl East 








05/ 83/2065 13:10 
Fir:;. t A11Jl!J; 
2085879086 1ST CLASS 
I ~ ·---.... · ·~ ;ut.,~ 'l:)tdclmtC.,l'Ltr..l .,c ... 1.. . ~ 811i~~~ , .. • ~ ' •• , • • 't ...... 
'"~-A 2 ~6MO',.,,.uQ+9,t~· . • -!....~~ 
--
,,: J, 2 S LOOt'iO 11:aaoq lo 5 2 2i! , S801tc . PT.Jl.WCO 
FAX: (71') 1 .. . . . . .• , . . • . . • • , • .•. • 




Op,el' Dkt.e: 01..2~00'2:lO PM 
*231534 S.lk: F ATCO (ELMORE, ID) 
Dintitin, NDS-llllO 
> 3* 
Onlet No.: 23.\514) E.m7WNo.: 
TitteOIDt¢ MW'SSATRJM, Bccro" Q tlotr. 
TltJc Type: COMMIT WJCLOSlNG :E1U11W Type: REO 
COMMD 'R11CLOSING-Ina114'1(0WC!.' f.fcrow Open: 01-24-2.005 2:10 PM 
ITIJD 
IKJOW Site,; $.()(1 Tr.t11s. Type: CMlntylldi FA-ll473 
LeodcrRct. NONE 
1981468lt77 Propasd ll,111~: 
Adc!ratr lOIOS ,&T.Rwsr. MO\JNTAIN HOME. IO Al"NNo.: 
SS647 
EU,IORE 
Lol:JBlockl:c' Nict: II 
Owner: CHASJ!. MANHAITAN MO.R. T Book.lP.1g111 I 
Prior Ointer: LOJUlmATf. 
. 
Ba.yrl': -
lllllTUctionr. PLll~EtSSUiA TITU c omur~ff-'il ONCi'TllE TRUSTEli'SDEED IS ()(,';Rf.C'Oru). PJ..tAS[ :ux 
TUii C01,U,nTMEl'IT A.'(D INVOIO! TORCB DEL ROSARI01il S00.4J0.268iL 
Prodo(b 0 CC~R; 0 Doa: 0 .iuc:medh: a 
CUSTO!lti.R COJ',jACT I 
REOWOKLD NA'?IOr,IWIO!,; Dll£1AULT 'flTU!. Sl!R.Vl<J:S 
359 SAN MlGl.lEL, SUITE 107 3tlUI.STA>!ERICANWAY 
NBWl'a<.TBSACli. Cl,. 926~0 s.,.N'TA ANA C,\ ~ 107 
IIIUAN OAUK B!l!AN@IUOWOlW).COM DBL R.OSARlO, llOB.li.RT 
PH: 949-720-?00!l ""' ~9,.T.!o,.L~06 (8'7l 416-4968 (&00) -1-l lJ..2630 llDE!..ROSARIO@fJllST.~ .COM 




l1C .ATTY, RJNG1!RT AND Cl'..AIUC 
190 NOR'Jl{ 11!1RD IWJT 20W42-4S'll 
MOOl'l'l'AflO«:lMF. iD llt.47 
MEUSSA TJll,'\I. TITLl llltOKRII.: MZUNDA U!JI.O(! 
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05/03/ 2005 13;27 2085879086 1ST CLASS 






First Am.mean Title Oimpa:ny 
Phcmi:r {208) 587-8428 /Pax! {208) ~7-1441 
5/3/0$ 
1 •t Cws Real Bst.atd587-9086/ Attn: ~lmda Li~lal 
Linda 
awe Ma.nbaUan MortgaF Cocp. to Wcete@ 1080 s. 36*' West 
PleJilil provl.de 1be fol.lowing i::lfonnatlon fur the cust~~r li3ted above. 
Sdlen Coa.aaet lotonnadv.n: 
Please ce.U or fax ln.f:amurtfon back to me u soon u possible. 
Tbank yoll. liO mllCb. far your help. Have a great fhy!·! 
CGLr4h &.oaclcno 
c.aryn@ reoworld. CDrr; 
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STATEMENT OF INTENTTOCf' ' .,RE ?'HIS DOCUMF.NT IS '!BIN~ . . ~CORDED TO CORRECT LEGAL 
MANUFACTURED HOME AS RL . __ ·.. """OP ..... l!R..., .... TY...,._. __ _ 
'·°"'*""'"""' 
· :·.::-._ k.J C Ho i e.n 3~1 
" 1--~ ~:.U..'--~,<..;..-"'~~..>4,-l.~~~~~~~-1 gs. 
·~-1150 
....... -
. Lcr JI., 
A,; rf S.u..b s._...,.._,, 
(l()(X)'-/ IOlfoO 
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-.---" mH Tl? COCi.Y-1<; 3S ()0 
c-
o-..... 
f'irst American 2/7/2005 7:53 PAOE 2/13 RightF&X 
$~I Fir:il. American Title I".,unince·Ci1111F"Y 
"1~flaCAl Oe;'AUl TT/TlE SEAVICES 
NDS-REO • Order Sheet· 2315343 
1 PLEASE CONFIRM RRC£1PT OF nus ORDER, WITH YOUR REFERRNCII. JlllllliBER, BY ONE OF nua; FOLLOWING: I FAX: ('!HJ 800.7801 
11.MAlL: REO.CONF!RM ATIONSr.i11'18ST AM.COM 
Open Date: Ol-24-200S 2:I0PM 
*231534 Slte: FA TCO (Ill.MORE. ID) 
Dtvition: NDS-R£0 
CoMru \ ss·t 8-f\..., b ·I 5% 3* 
0 rtler .No.: 23 15)43 Escrow :"4o.: 
I TitleOfflur: MELlSSA TRIM. ·- E8Crow Officer. 
Title Type: COMMIT W/CLOOING E(IUOW Type: ruw 
COMM.O' WK:LOSING - Loan AmOli1tt: Escrow Opc,11: 01-24-2005 2:10 PM 
UBD 
.._ ... e $,()Q Trana. Type: County Ref: FA-13473 NONE Lender Rd': Proposed lllBured: I9884G8m 




Owner: CHASE MANlIAITAN MO:RT Book/Pu.ge:. I 
.Prior Owner: I ,OJU!l! EST ATE. 
Boyer: 
I I natrudions: PLEASE !$UK fl- ilTLE COM.\1IlMENT ONCE THE: TRUSTEE'S DKIU> IS OF RECORD. PLEASE FA.'< THE C0'.\1MITMENT A1'IO INVOICE TO ROB DEL ROSARl0@$00.4l0-26$0. 
Product: 0 CC&R: 0 Docs: 0 E4serneots: 0 
CUSTCMER. I COt.'IT ACf I 
RROWORLD I NATIONWIDE DEFAULT UTLE SERVICES I 359 SANMIGUEL, SUITE 107 3 FTRST AMERICAN WAY 
NEWPCR1' BEAC!i. CA 92660 SANTA ANA CA '121<fl 
BRIAN OAtJK 8RIAN@REOWORLD.COM Dl!L ROS"1UO, RODl!R.T 
PH: !1<19-720-7000 FX: 949-720-1206 (&17) 41 6-49'58 (800) 430-16SORDELR.0SARIO@FIRSTAM.C0M 
BIUAN6o'AlmWQ1U.O.COM 
TJTLI! l.'FAR.'\f 
FATCO (ELMORE, ID) PC ATIY, IUNGER.T AND CLAruC 
190 NORTH TillRD £AST 20&,:U2-4S9! 
MOUNTAIN HOME 1D 83647 
M!WSSA TRl'M TITLE DROKl!R: MEIJ.NDA LliRC'KE 
2~-5&7-1!428 (208) S87-3Y.l5 208-S87-S776 2'4-587-9036 
A.TrY 
Q,ll>S1f\ ~ ~AP (6t.rlM ("l~ \ 
- ..., 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPAl'i, 
Commitment Number: FA-13473 
1. Commftment Det:e: January 21, 2005 
SCHEDULE A. 
at 08:00 AM 
2. Policy (or Policies} to be issued: 
(e) Owner's Policy (ALTA Std. Policy (10/17/92) 
Proposed 11'\sured: 
To Be Determ ined 
(b} Loan Policy 
Proposed Insured: 
To Be Determined 
( c} En don.ements 
Proposed Insured: 
(ALTA Exl Polley (10/17/92) 
( To Be Determined 
" . -· .. - ·······---·-- -- - --···-·· .. ·-······-····· 
Premium Amount 
3. Fee Simple Interest In the land described in !his Commitment Is owned, at the Commitment Date, by: 
Chase Manhattan Mortgage Corporation 
4. The land referred to in this Commitment is described as follows: 
The East one-half of Lot 16 in Block 1 of AIRPORT SUBDIVISION, Elmore County, Idaho, according to 
the official plat !hereof on file and of record in the office of the County Recorder of Elmore County, Idaho. 
Addrass ac:cordlng to !he Elmore County Assessor. 
1073 South 86th Wesl Street 
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647 
l>L. TA Comml!menl 
Schedule A (10{6/82) 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY 
Vali:I Only if Sched1Ae B snd 
Cowr are Al!ached 
(FA-1347'3.PFOIFA.1347~) 
. -...._ 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY 
Commitment Number: FA-13473 
SCHEDULE 8 • SECTION I 
REQUIREMENTS 







Pay trie agreed amounts Jor 1he interest in the land and/or ttie mortg21ge to be insured. 
Pay us 1he premiums, fees and charges for the policy. 
Documents satisfactory to us creating the interest In the land and/or the mortgage to be insured must be 
signed, delivered and recorded. 
You must ten us In writing Uie name of anyane not referred to in this Commitment who will get an Interest 
in the lend or who will make a loan on lhe land. We may then make additional requirements or exceptions. 
Release(s) or Reoonv2yance(s) or ltem(s):, _NONE_ 
With respect ID Chase Manhattan Mortgage Corporation, a corporation, we require: 
a. A certified copy of good standing of recent dale issued by the Secretary of State of the Corporatlon's 
state of dQmicile, 
b. A certified copy of a resolutlon of the board of directors authorizing the contemplated lransaction and 
designatlng which corporate officers shall have the power to execute on behalf of the corporation. 
c. Other requirements which th& Company may impose following its review of the material required herein 
and other infonnalion which the Company may requlra. 
g. You must give us the fOIIQw!ng Information: 
1. Any off record leases, surveys, etc. 
2. Other 
h. lmp<1rtant: If this transaction fails to close and/or this commitment is canceled, a fee wlll be due and owing, 
which fee complies with the rates currently on file wi'.h the Department of Insurance, Stale of Idaho. We 
will consider the party Who ordered this commitment, and/or the party beneflting from it, responsible for 
payment unless notified in writing within 30 deys to the contrary. 
i. Copies of any of the Exceptions listed In Schedule B, Section 2 wm be fumished upon request. 
ALTA Com,nllmont 
Schedul& B • SecliDl'I I (1 O,~) (Fl'r-13473,PFOIFA-13'17"316) 
···-·- - ------- ---- -
Commitment Number: FA-13473 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY 
SCHEDULE B • SECTION II 
EXCEPTIONS 
Schedule B of the policy oc policies to be issued will contain exceptions to the followlno matters unles9 the same 
are disposed of tD the satisfaction of the company: 
1. Taxes or Asse&smenta which are not shown as existing llens by the recolde of any taxing aulhorlty that 
levies taxes or assessments on real property or by the publfc racords 
2. Ally facts, rights, Interest or claims which are not shown by the public records but which could be 
ascertained by en Inspection of said land or by making Inquiry or persons in possassion !hereof. 
3. Easements, claims of easement or encumbrances which are not shown by the public records. 
4. o·iscrepancies, conflicts In boundary fines, shortage in area, encroachments or any other facts which a 
correct survey would dlsclose, end which are not shown by 1he public records . 
5. (a) Unpatented mining claims, (b) reservations or exceptions in patents or in Acia authorizing the issuance 
thereof, (c) water rights, claims or Utle to water whether or not the matte~ excepted under (a), (b), or (c) 
ere shown by the public records 
6. Any lien, or right to a lien for servloes, labor or materiel theretofore Qr hereafter furnished, imposed by law 
and not sllown by the public records. 
7. 2004 taxes In the original amount of $365.14, Tax Par1:el Number MHTR0000453800A. The lim one-half 
are paid, the balance Is due and payable, but not delinquent until after June 20 of current year. 
8. 2004 laxes In the original amount of $176.56, Tax Parcel Number RP00004001016AA. The rm one-half 
are paid, the balance Is due and payable, but not deijnquent until after June 20 of current year. 
9. 2005 taxes are an accruing Oen, not due or payable until the fourth Monday in November of the current 
year, tile first one-half of which Is not delinquent until after December of lhe current year. 
10. Easements on the recorded plat of said subdivision. 
11 . All matters, covenants, conditions, restrictions, easements and any rights, interests or claim which may 
exist by reason thereof, disclosed by the recorded plat of said subdlvls/on, reootded es Instrument No. 
156676, but deleting any covenant, condition or restriction indicating a preference, lim ilation or 
discri.minetion bas ad on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, faminBI status, or national origin to the extent 
such covenants, conditions or restricilons violato 42 USC 3604(c). 
AL TA Commitment 
Schedule 8 - Secfon II 
(11WJ82) 
(FA-13473.PFOIFA-13473'6) 
• •• --- •• .,.,-,., ........ ,.,. ,___., ___ --- · - - ••"• •• •-"• ._ . .• _ - ., ... ,. ... ,-,-00• - -•--•••.,M ••"' .. ''"••••• •••·- --•- • 
Commitment Number: FA-13473 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY 
SCHEDULE B - SECTION II 
EXCEPTIONS 
(Continued) 
12. Statement of Intent 10 Declare Manufactured Home Real Property recoroed Apn1 6, 2000, rnswment No. 
321361 end re-recorded March 16, 2001 as Instrument No. 327344. 
13. Declaration of Easement executed by Ricky C. Holden and Kimberly M. Holden, recorded May 2, 2001 as 
Instrument No. 328332. 
The above numbered exceptions, 1-4 & 6 may be eHmlnated in an AL TA Extended Coverage Policy. 
ALTA Convnitment 
Scnedule B - Sectron II 
(1(W/82) (FA-13473.PFOIF.A-134 7316) 
·Magic StAtware Entarpri91111 Lid 
glenna ter,y tire 
Paroel f: RP 00004001016.A A 
OW11er: SAUNDERS, LOREE M 
1065536TH W 
MTN HOME 






1 s RURAL SUBO. RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
Ta,c Information: 


























Parcel Master Print 
Tax Code kea: 520.00 
Zip Code: 83847 
Unit Quantity Valua 
/>C, 1.042 15160 














Daed Ref f's : 
1. WO 328476 4. CONT 
2. W0321585 5. 1'10 283534 
3. WO 321580 
15:25:52 
Pml 
~cs J Cde Olaf 
--- ... ..... ___ ......... _ .. ., ·-------·---··--··-.. ··--··- ··----... - --.. ··-------···-··· -........ ---·--·-· ···-··-·······"'•" ... . "'"-··---··----····-·-····· ···-·····---.. -·---··-· .... ...... .,._,. __ _ 
Magic Software EnlB,prises Lid 
glav,a kin)' Ure 
Parcel #: MH TR0000453800 A 
OWNr: SAUNDERS, LOREE M 
1073 S 38T1-i W 
MTN HOME ID 83647 
Legal: 11199 CHAMPION 27X66 
0000400101 !IA 
1 '173 S 36TH W 
Cate;ories: 
C.1111JOry !le$crlpUon 
46 MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
Tax lnfonnatlon: 
Year BIIINn. Tax MM· Tax 
Value Amount 
2004 1633 59297 JS!i.14 
2003 1877 59297 368.78 
2002 1920 66729 4D2.30 
2001 1968 87119 865.12 
c.e. 
AMI 
Front Footage: _.,,.--=:) . .  ,














Parcel Master Print 









































········-·····-··----····---- - - ----








REQUEST FOR INFORMATION 
Fast American Title Company 
TIME 05/03/2005 10:19 
NAME 1ST AMERICAN TITLE 
FAX 2085973325 
TEL 
Pbane: (208) 587-8428/llax: (208) 587-1.441 
513/05 
11i Class Real Eswd587-9086/ Attn: Melinda Liercke 
Linda 
Chaae Ma.nhaUan Mortgage Coi:p. to Weece @ l 080 S. 36dl W eat 
Please provide the following information for the cull'tomei: limed above. 
Sellen Cont.a.ct Information: 
Please call or fax information back to w, as soon as pos&i.ble. 







"Linde Sloderbeck'' <fatmh@mlndspring.com> 
<ceryn@reoworld.com> 
Wednesday, May 11. 2005 7:58 AM 
10SO South 36th West St., Mountain Home 
Pagel ofl 
l emailed you in the last week or so ago. the property here in Mountain Home, Ide.ho is still in the works for closing 
according to the buyers lender. Could you please let me know ASAP if you have receive<l a signed contract and ff 
this fs still an open deal"/ Thank you for all your cooperation on this. 
Linda Sloderbeck 
Escrow Assistant 
First American Title Company 
190 N. 3rd East 










"Linda Sloderbeck" <fatmh@mindspring.com> 
<brlan@reoworld.com> 
Wednesday, May 11, 2005 8:01 />M 
Fw: 1080 South 36th West SI., Mountain Home 
-·· Original Message --
From: !.i~IQ!wbeck 
To: cacyn@reowot!d.oom 
Sent: Wednesday, May 11, 2005 7:58 AA4 
Subject: 1080 Soult\ 36th West St., Mountain Home 
Dear Caryn, 
Page 1 ofl 
l emailed you in the last week or so ago, the property llere in Mountain Home, Idaho i$ still in the v,,ork.s for closing 
according to the buyers lender. Could you please let me know ASAP if YoU have received a signed contract and If 
this is s1m an open deal? Thank you for all your cooperation on this. 
Linda Sloderbeck 
Escrow Assistant 
First American TIiie Company 
180 N. 3rd East 





. Mp;'-12-2005 THU 09:00 AM 
005Z7l.U'3 I 




FAX NO . 
·; .. 'LLS PARQO JVoXI[, 1' . .P., 
'•-•' I 
xnalERLY JlllX~ (208) s,7-oo,, 
12550 Sil tllUI .AV!, 
~s, OR 9701S 
P. 02 
Propetty addrll 
_____ ,. _______ , 
1080 S 36'1'K S~~T W 
NOtJffl' A.IN JtOldE, ID 83 64 7 
, - · - · ~rchuo Price 
05/ll./O 5 • 100 , 000 .00 
·-· Mang~ge amount 
1n. Apprwed Value 
ll0,000,00 
h•terffl rl!IO 
' 98,455,0 6.37' 
Estlmat•d M mly f'aym ent 
P &. I Pavm,otf ' $ 
li:u 23 I P1M4)(&111~~-,P ! ... 1~80·.!32 11 ----=!-· - ----... --oiiii, Fl11anein P & I , ,.., 9 .. .,. " 
lnauran~e -'----$'--- ·•· 1 c u I HOA ··-.-· - .. lht, lot.al Mo. PVmt ~ ... ,---=,"",-=-a-.,~o,.. 
Est. Cloa,- c ffl' ··------- ,,;; •. 1.o-~-· • ~--~. ... ~ 1 •""'•• , . • ]9Jll 
703, Comm1e,1on . .P.iild At SeWoment .. - ,. • " • - ·-----
704. Sale¥/Brok•rs ComMiiSlon~ Sales Tt-x-.-.:::::::~~::~~:.;'• ... · -· ·- s ... - g $ -----
801 .• 1,000 1 'l6 °0rli1nationFee $ '70.00" $ .. . -----+,~- ~~ 
802, % Oiaeount ·----· [$' ·· $ , $·- • 
·ao:s iPAArBAL Hll ... $ · - · G us·:·o-0.,...,_$- ----;,:1$,-- •25.00 
~ - .. _ J lI)U n1>0R't. ·----, u.'oo· • • "·---... ----14 :"iio 
801\.Sl7 :tLoOX> Iil:PB 01' J.,01,N l'U .. $ U. GO'$~ 16 ··--.s=---- -'1"", -. -00""'" 
eoa-ii1·: ... :iJlOCJ:SS.Ilm Hi _·: : •. - • It~··-·· 90. 00 ' t -:.:. $!, __ __,t:..,0,.,""0.:.0_ 
ao8- 8l'7 '1'AX SlrRVICB !'IIE $ ~ ,a.oo J 78,00 
m:iii WCDtlttI'l'IW PBE ... • $.-.. . ~1'.;..S.,.,;..:o;.;;o'"',,1-:.i'- ---t, us.oo 
"ioi:'ii1 JD UPJJtONT MI.P ·••· $ uss.od'1 $ - $ - . - - -14"'s'"'sc..,; • ..;;.o""o-
.2.1011 --TITX.'£ INS1J1Wi1C11 ... - · ... ~\\' 3J3,00 t / ·---+~-------$--.. u,.oo 
_:µ11-1.uiieciROJIU~LOsn.,:;/ ,U'ff~ f ·- s1'• 3,;·o:·D . .....,.o r.$,-------ir$·· -· 350,00 
1201 ~l!ICORDXNG !'U - n~ ··----+$- _~ _ _ ·_,_'6_.oo~ $ , • •. $ 66~ 
_... . ti ..... ---··_ .... ___ ._:·. ·_-:::.-:::.-:::.-:::.-:::.-:::.-=.-=..-=..-_-I-:_!""·=~ ' : .... . . . ~:-----~--· --.. :·:::=:: 
- - ---- - ------ .. , .. $ $ ... ... $ $ ., ___ _ 
---•. ·•• • ... -~----. & ..... $ $ 
---- - --------·- · • $ ... __ • .. ~;$c_.. ____ _ 
t $ $ s. 
·-· f- • .. .... • • -----
- - - -,1-- - .... ------,tr ·--·~ i . ... - • ·' .. 
• •••.• I -- . ~ -••• -.-.-.. -. - -.-.. -.-.--, : .. . -, • .,..--. ~ -_. ,..,. ...... $ •• , ·- i$.~- · -· _. -. . - •. I$ .... ... ... ---- -
-... . .... --., -- -rr-, $ ·--· t . • $ • • ... _ 
-__ -_-_-_ .. _ __.....__ ·------·- --,-: .. ··::-r- - - 1 r ~ ···· · --+*'------
____ ·_· -i·-~-~:::;:_-_-_·_·_·:-.. -.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.:-1·· "I ·-t r·----: ::::L . ._.... , ·· s 
_ _ __ ...._ ___ .. "-----.. ·- ----~:J,; L~ .. ~ s _ $ t ______ _ 
--.. ~ ---... --+-1' -1-'-ll'·., 1.-... - -- -: E:_:t~J..'. ~a · l ·-1 ... - 1:----· ..=--=--
- ... - --+-. ----····- .·--···~ - -
----·- ··------- ··- .: 'L-..:... • $ - ---+"------ · -· 
---.... --' ....... - ... "--~--- --···- . 4H--:--. : : -------·-
-- ·---.----.. - --- - ·-t :;:. J • $ _ ______ ,, __ 
li&f.Tot81CID11ira • -----... , ~t !~s-2js,4 . ,c .... T""""1:ua .oo $ 399:z.oo'' +-" _____ ..__ ______ _ __ _ 
~ . Pre~d Ex, &HH •• •.. . ~ : l I / 
901 . lnt8NISJ• """"'-eeiH d<l)(s @ 17 . :100_2(!__ -~llj -··~:!:; 1-- -------· ... - - ,.,.'$ ___ 25_1-.• .QL 
902, Momae.111!\Sutllllc11 er,mtum lf'MI/MIPI ..;t+i--~! -- .. -------·-·. __ !&.__ ___ _ 
903. Fire ondta~~~.lnsMrancepremJum:._1 veer .. . ,h+-·-·· ~- ------ ----it. 42S. OO .. V 
_!2~~ Flood ln1, renee: 1 \vear (PO~) i ,j~L.-~ .. · 1-----··-· ·- - - --- IL. V 
1001,._Harard l surance ~row: 3 months . ....:t,J:.. .. -4-_ 1-------- Is 106.26 
1002. Mortaaae lrm1ranoo IISCfOW: 0 montha .: . , · · & 1003 .. Citv prowtvtax1 :· m;ntl'ls ~::"TJ[~ _ _;_j_ 1--------- - ----t--- ---
1oo(countv e,ooartv , ~.es, 3 ro..ont~, "1 · 1 r --- ·- - ------~-- • u:1. 21 V 
1008. ll'LOOD tmsmtAJ ~E mon~ll!.___ '"I T'·=-~::I --·-.. - 1: .... .. 
~-·- · ·vr 
..:.:.;::.:-,.._, . montM .. ~-·"'·· 1-------... - ---~-- ----1008. monthr. 0 , ; 1 .. I.. / 
.
!009. A ....... n .. B A""Olll ino Adluotmant .. _ ·n- - 7· 1 ----- - -----·-----·· -v 
~I eat:...., .. ,,.~ '" """u• · -;y;;---: "t ~~: ________ .. ·----+' ___ -_;-~~ -
lotal es1imate f aiottlll"' '"t crurr5 ·-::tt,r-"'."""fl · ·· 4H2, ,U 







·ll!llmll!d cast Rennira, Ifft Close l l ! ·. ! I ·- ··· ~--
,Al Eati~· ; &d t , al $1ltlle . .. :; CO&t,,.to be paid at 1.los1n11 ~irflF1rn"'~ j:",· 11 Mnl!nt CO$tll • Linll 01... ! $ 0,2 .49 . 
J!_Estim.etedol lslnJ>.tOS Sto beflnan~~ 1~·· '·: :. . . I• -- ~uss.oo 
~ .,P.aido !Jts.ideof l1os.in9!POCl .• ,00 r C(~..k.. · -- .oo __ ...... :=tt=$· , ·-_.000 
El Subordin:rta '.iMnclna • . : ! . '. 
Fl .• ~ 7" " . 
~;c~,i:.; D ~w~r·V"ft'~·~t a.-• .!)t .. • Rtfi: ~j ,rll:'~) ~ ~.:~le i ......... _I 3000 oO 
!) Eern~at moni II oaid ......J : , . , :: • I I• · ... : 00 , 
,!l ~lo~ino cost, •x~Act.ed to be oald b-~·s!!Uetf&I .1i a·~.J r by;p;; ~~l\ ••• ..... =t 11:n.oo 
Kl Estimated QI ~~-require~ to quallfv and g!os• ~rlfiable h~!!,~ rf~Gt.!L;. •. · ~ 8 +o - Ii, F +H · I· J) . • ·~ .. ~- ~ 
l l ESTIMATED CASH REQUIRS:OTO lffllNQ TO CLOSINC IN~JIDRII Of:C1 S ~II R'S OHECKI IK..I)! ~ "'i;:u,g . A<i 
./ 
·---- ---·-···- - --- ---
ttqY-12-2005 THU 09 :00 AH FAX 00. P, 01 
·-12550 SE 93ra Avenue, Suite 400 
Clackamas, OR 97015 
WELLS HOME 
FARGO MORTGAGI:; 
(503) 353-4883 fax {866) 3054541 
Fax 
fna,n; l!slher Jo_111=-a_n.se_n _ ___ _ 
~ Sl\7-195 
,, 
~ EstJmated Hud 
0 Ur~ 0 Far Ravt.w . D Plnae Co1M'1811t CJ Pt.as11 Reply O Pie.- RKyde 
~ ~ ~ C>Cl D 41, ()DQ:tlhl:"(---.,.d'-4..----
Please provide the following list: \ 
@Estimate Hud V v· 
@E-mail address for EDD Docs. ____ ___ _ 
~ c/' I r Most reGent Warranty Deed of current Sellers 
~ -@ ·1, ·· Manufacture -i ~e -ff .. ~~nmhiary t1rre·\illta~ ·· ··· 
needs to state l lfica ; that you wm provide 
ft Lrf\ <:l ' 1 orae ,rt or equivalent to the ' 
final title policy en ,, i~j issued. See attached lt 
acceptable req~ ' ~~ I a_i nd State requirement ~. ~ P ·} 
Endorsements. /J i lj_:i I / ([' tr' 
Please fax to (866)-30 . • 1 ~ a,tlon Esther. If you have il" f 
any questions .pfeasj1J m~ ~ t.[' II free phone #877..&22w 
8 . I .1. 8978 ext. 48 3. : i f 
Thank you in advan · irl JyoJ~ l mpt response. 
: '. 1 1/·i 







!'DST AMERICAN 1Tl'LE CO. 
P0B0X813 
190 NOR.Ta 3RD BAST 
MOUNTAJN HOME, ID 83647 
TEu~)S87~ 
FAX: 0,08) S87~3325 
_OR~ S87) 1441 
Coll~: (888) SB0-8428 
g....MAIL: fatmb@mindapria~ 
', ... ... .· . . 








TIME 05/12/2005 14:58 
1-W!FA"E 1ST r+ER1CAN TITI.E 
'""' 2085873325 TEL 
TRANSMITTAL 
chf,- 3os ~ l/5l/( 
J 
0MB NO 2502-0265 ~ 
'A. - , JYPE OF LOAN: 
U.S. DEPAATME>iT 0, HOUSING & URl!IAN DEVELOPMEHT 1.l!)FHA 2.0FmHA 3,0CONV. UNINS. 4,0VA 5.QCONV. INS. 
a. ALE NUMBER: 11. LOAN NUMBER: 
SETTLEMENT STATEMENT FA-13473 0052718392 
8. MORTGAGE INS CASE NUMBER: 
C. NOTE: TbJ.J fonn is fCJmhflr,d to give you e statement of actual uttlamant com. Amounts paid to end by ltte settlemenl age11t Ml shown. 
llems msrl!ed "{POCT were paid ootslde the closing; they a,e shown h&re for informations/ pu,poses and are not in<;l(Jr)ed fn the totals. 
1.0 ma [FA, tM73.Pft>fA•13'nolS) 
D. NAME AND ADCRE$S OF BORROWER: E.. NAME AND ADDRESS OF saLER: f. NAME ANO ADDRESS OF LENDER; 
Jad<le G. Weece and O.ase Manhattan Mortgage COJl>Olllbl Wells Fargo Ban~. NA 
Te,es.-, 0. Weeoe 12550 SE 9.Jrd Aw,~ Suila 400 
PO 81J1< 103 Clacka1T11s, OR 97015 
Grand View. ID 83624 
G. PROPERTY LOCATION: H. SETTLEMENT AGENT: I. SET71.EME1'{T DATE: 
1085 Soulh 36th West Sln;et FirslAmertean True Company 
Moontain Home, ID 83647 May 13, 2005 
EIIJ'()(e County. Idaho Pl.ACE OF SETTLEMEHT 
E2 1611 AIRPORT SUB. 190 H. 3rd East Disburse:05/17/05 
Min. Home. Id 83&47 
J. SUMMARY Ol' BORROWER'S TRANSACTION K. SUMMARY OF SEI.L.1:R'S TRANSACTION 
100. GROSS AMOUNT DUE FR.OM BORROWER: 400. GROSS AMOUNT DUE TO SELLER: 
101. Contract Sales P~ce ; 100.000.00 401. Contract Sales Plice 
102. f'lnona1 Procertv I 402. Pe~ PrOl)etlY 
103. Se!!lemenl Charces to 6olTOWGr tune 14001 I 2.105.94 403. 
104. r 4M 
105. I 405. 
Adiv .. Jments For Items Paid Bv Se/let In advance Ad;u$/JT/Cnls For Items Paid BY Se/lllr in advance 
106. CiivfTown Tax&S to 40S. Cit'dTQW!l Ta><es b:) 
.107. Countv Taxes to 407. Countvlaxea lo I 
1 OB. Assessments lo 408. Asseumanls lo I 
109. 409. I 
110. , 10. I 
111. I 411 . 
112. I 412. I 
120. GROSS A/.IOUNT DUE FROM BORROWER 102,105.$4 420. GROSS AMOUNT OUE TO SEUER 
200. AMOUNTS PAID BY OR IN BEHALF OF BORROWER: 5Gll. REDUCTIONS IN A!M>UNT DUE TO SELLER: 
201. De=il or eamest ml>lleY I 2000.00 501. Exoess Oeoo~it (See lnslrUClionsl l 
202. Prv,..on.n, Amount of N~w Loar.rs I I 98 465.00 502. Settlement Chargoo to Seller !line 14001 I 
203. Exl11lno loan(s l taken sublect to I 503. EICisting loan!s) lllken subiect to 
204. I 504. Payoff Of first Morlna<le 
205. I 505. Pavon 01 second Mort11Ba& 
206. I 506. 
207. I 507. " "'~ sil disb. a$ orooaeds) 
208. I 508. 
209. 509. 
Adiualmenl!J For Items Un;:J8id Sv Stllet Adluslmant• For ~ms Unoa!d Bv Seller 
210. CltvfTown Taxes lo I 510. Cll\'/Town Taxes to I 
211. C01Jn 1YTaxes 01/01105 to 05117/05 I 352.68 511. Countv Tal<es 01/01/05 to 05117/05 I 






2,s . I 516. I 
217. I 517. 
218. 518. 
219. 519. 
22a TOTAL PAID BY/FOR BORROWER 100,807.68 520. TOTAL REDUCT10N AMOUl<r DUE SEilER I 
300, CASH AT SETTLEMENT FROM/TO BORROWER: 600. CASH AT SETTLEMENT TO,FROM SELLER: 
301. Gros& Amount Due From Bwowvr il.ioe 1201 ' 102105.94 601. Gross Amount Due To Seller IUne 4201 
302. Less Amount Pafd By/For Borrower (Urie 22!l) I( 100,807Mi ll02. Less Reduc~oos Due Seller (Line 52'.)) ( 
303. CASH ( X FROM)( TO) SORROWER I 1,298.28 e03, CASH ( X 70 J( FROM) SELJ..ER 
TM undersigned hereby ac!<oa,,ledge receiot ot a c~leled c,cpy of page• 1 &2 or this s1alement & any atlachments ref&frod ID heiain. 
Borrower 
Jacide 0. Weeoo 
Teresa 0. w-,e 











·. L. SETTLEMENT CHARGES 
700. TOTAL COMMISSION Based <>n Prlc• $ 100,000.00 Cil 5.7500 % 5 750.00 
Di=n or ,.c,mm,ssion lhne 7wi as Fo//ows: 
701. $ 5,750.00 to ut crass Keal Estate 
702. $ lo 1st Class Real Eatate 
703. i;ommission Paid a, Settlement 
704. to 
800. FTEMS PAYABLE IN CONNECTION WITH LOAN 
801. Loan OriQinatlon Fae 1,0000 % to Wells F&rao Bank NA 
802. Loan Discount % lo 
803. Apr,rainl Fee to WellHargo Bank, NA 
804. Credft Report lo Welll 1-argo Bank, NA 
805. Proce5Sing FH to wells Fargo Bank, NA 
I 806. Tax S&rvlce Fee to Wells F'aroo Ban~ NA 
8u7. FIOQd ure OT L<>an Fee lo Wells F~o Bank. NA 




800. ITEMS REQUIRED BY LENDER TO !IE PAID IN ADVAHCE 
901 . lnlarastFrom 05117/05 lo O!J/()1/05 fl) $ 17.200000/dav ( 15 da,i,s %1 
902. Mor101cra Insurance Premium tor monlhs to FHA 
903. Hazard Insurance Premium for 1.0 ,'6lln; to Insurance 
904. 
905. 
1000. RESERVES DEPOSITED Wflli LE.NOER 
1001. Hazard lns11ranc:e 3.000 monlhs i ! s 35.42 ~, monU, 
1002. Monaaae 1nsurance months , I $ °"r monttl 
1003. Cit\1/Town Ta-es monlhs 1 ' $ ""'' ITIQnll'l 
1004. Couotv Ta- 3.000 mon11\S 1 $ 108 .33 oer monu, :u<4. "" 1005. ~ssments 0.000 month$ @ s per month 
1006. moot/ls ~ $ Per monlh 
1007. monllls el $ oer monltl 
1008. -=-Adiustment IIIOO!h$ l!I $ oer rnontn 
1100, Tl'T1.e CHARGES 
1101. Se11Semen! or Closino F•• 1P First.American TiUe Compan~ 
1102. Abslractornua Searcll 10 
1103. Tiff9 E:caminaffon to 
1104. nne Insurance Binder to 
t 105. Document PreDAratlon to 
1106. Nolarv Fees to 
1107, Attornev's Fees to 
/mc/udil~ aboVe /tam numbers: ) 
11 OB Tlfe IOS"~nr:,, to FIRST .... ERICAN TITI.E COMPANY 
(mr::llld6s 11bc,ve item numb<lm: I 
11 Q9. Lend ere Coverage ~ !ill,455.00 255.45 
11 1 o. Owners coverage s 100,000.00 605.00 
i 1111. Enaorse.menl$ 100 116,a .1. 7 to First American TtUe Co. 
1112. 
1113, 
1200. GOVERNMENT RECORDING ANO TRANSFER CMARGES 
1201. Recording Fees: Oeed S 3.00: Mortgpgo S 63.00; Reklli$8S $ 
1202. CJMl..ount11TaX1St,m1>s: -- ·Mo=ne 
1203. St.ate Tax/Stamos: Dead : Mortoaoe 
1204. Coullar Fees to Firi;t o.....,,;ean Tifle Co. 
1205. 
1300. ADDITIONAL SETTt.EMENT CHARGES 
1301. SuNeY to 
1 302. Pest lnsoecllon to 
1300. 2nd haW2004 laxes to Elmore Count\/ Tteasurer BIO 11833 & #8806 
1304. 
1305. 
1400. TOTAL SETTI.EMENT CHARGES tEnter on Lines 103, Section J and 502, Section Kl 





























F"vit A=ricon Tlllo Company of Idaho, Inc., on Idaho Co,poratlop lhtroln called TNS-1 u cuccouor 
tl\/tl n under the Oeect ot l'rusl 114,relnahar ponlcul&~Y d&soribed, dou hol'l!by 811901"' S.U and Comtoy, 
whhout wo,,...nty, to CHASE MANHATIAH MORTOABl: CORl'OIIA nON. 3416 Vlslon o, ..... , Col'JtTib~I, OH 
4-9219-&009. (herein caned GrantH) 1Dof th& reel propffly altuoted In dle Countvofl:lmore, Stotw of 1<111>0, 
described H tolo"VS: 
Tho foot One-1-iall of Lat 16 In Slock 1 of AIRPORT SUBOIVISION, Elmo11 Col>J'\ty, Idaho, acoonling 10 it,o 
otnclal Qlat tl>6teof oo Iii• 1ml af record In tho offico at tt,o County Reoo1d0f vi Ellnore County, Idaho. 
This oonveyenco lo modo pursutnt ,o tl11 pawera C01119n'ad upon Truetoo bv Uta deed of trust betw•11t1 
LOREE M SAONOER&, a ,tnll"• ... ,,,.,.. as grontor tor the benoflt ond .. cv111v af Rm KoJlr.on H,,,..1..oon 
Cori,o,oUOil. H llenoflcla1y, rwconl1d Mey 1 O. 2001, .. inn.umont No. 328477, and ,soigned 10 CHASE 
MANHATTAN MORTGAGE CORl'ORATIQN, """"""or t,y mo111wr WIJII Ch.Mo Moriqoga Company, 8' 
b oneflclory by Noignmom recorded May a 1, 2002, as IMtnimont No. 337082. Mortg~g• ~rQ's of Elmore 
Coumy, Idaho md alter t h• MlillmCIITT o/ the conalllol"II opec.-tied In • HI dH<I vi tNOt euthorlzi"I! !ti• 
o.o,,..,.yance H folfows; 
tal Oefoult oc<:urred in 1he obCgatlon, lor whlch nid deed of l11J>1t wos glvon u Hcurlty 611d the 
booaflclary med• demand upon tl11 ui<I trul\oe to Hit said vn,perty ou,.uent u, the termo al said deed of 
11'1Jst. 
Nolie• al Default w•• ,aeorded as lnstl\Jmont No. 368891, MortQege Reoords of Elmoro Counl)', ldallo and 
In the olff<lo of th• Recorda, of eaoll othw coun!'( ln whil.f, the propsny des<T1bod In .. cd dea<I vi t /1181, or 
any o•rt lharool, Is SiluJlod, the notut& of oucll dofa\111 btlng •• set forth In ••i,I oonc:1 ol dalault. Such 
dcfouh ,tlll 1x1o1oa at the tirno or nle. 
lb) Albr 1100,dadon of oaid Natlce or Oeleult, trust•• gava notico ol tho 1imo ""d oluoe ol tho 001" of 
uid proper,y by reglstered/ea,tlfitd mall, rQIUfn receipt roques .. d, by persortal urvlee 111>on tht occltl)ants 
of sa!d , .. 1 prop.ny tMlo• by JIOlll"V In a C011tplououo place on .. 1,:1 prom, .. , end by wb~o~lnO In • 
neWS?a.per of gaMrol cirwJ•tkJn in u.ch of ~he COUl'ties fn Which the pro,erty is 1ftU1teC1 e , more fu.!I.,. 
lllPUfO in tlflcl&~its recvrdod at Jo .. l 20 dor- p~or to d<ote of ••II os lllltniment No, 380787, lns1nlment 
/lo. 380781l, b"1ntman1 No. 3807B9, Mortll•G• Reoard, ol Elmore County, Idaho. 
lc;I The p1ovi1ion, . ro<ltelo and c:ontonto of ttio Noijoo ol 0.lault ret, ..,,d to In pareg,,1)11 (al sur,,a or.cl 
of 1he Allidavlt, refotrod to in p,r~eph lbl wpra ohall bt and tlltff ara he•eby fneoll'orete<I horell> ••d 
made an 1n119rol p"'1 h"""' for 111 purpo- H though ,et forth l,orO:n at long th. 
{d) All requl1tmenu of row regarding 'Itta m,J6n9, per,on,t H rvlDa, posung, pubfic1tlon and rewrdln9 of 
notice ct d<>teutt, ond norio11 ot salt and ,11 other t10tic" hs•e w.n compUod W1\h, 
!•I Not i..n than 120 doys el•P••d b.iwoen tht gt,tng of n<>G~• of 1110 by ~lt1erad or ~ifi•d moa 
and Ille n le of sold p,oporty. 
(fl Trustoo, at tho time ond piece of u!o fl"9d by aaid notice, at plll>~c euctlon, In ono parcel, etrvc~ <>ff 
to Gnrr>11e, being t h• ~hos t bidder thorefl>r, the prOt)erty harm deocribod, tor lt>e tum at 01,297.77, 
subject howevvr to ell pilot liens and 1N:1.1mb1ancas. No p.rson or co,poratbn ofleiod to fel<o any part of 
Aid prol)erlV IH I ma~ th• whore llwuoof fDr t he amount of principal, ln.-t. advwncu and costs. 
IN \'ITTNESS WliER£O F, Thi TMtlle, pwruanl to a rosolo\lOn of lu IIOerd al Olreoto" ho; c'°"ed Ii. 
C"'l)Or81o nome to bo horeun1osubsoribod by it, Alslstant \/Ice Pnt1idcm. this Slhdi!Y of Oocembor, 2004. 
0Inotrum•nt # :S6:i1s·6 . 
Elmor e Cour,ty. l d.abo ARST AMERICAN TJTlf COMPANY OFIOAHO, lto.'C" Tnmoe 
01 • 24pm oee .13 2004 ~ j for , FIRST AMERtCAN tITLf COKPAM • 1A! 
No. of Pages, 1 Fee, U.00 lly ~ -~1 
GAIL L. BEST, Recorder ~\llce"""8id<lnt 
~:puty , ~LE 
STATE OF IOAHO 
... 
COUtlTY OF ADA 
On thlo !llh dsy of C.,eemb111,-2004, before me, • Nctorv Mlle ln ind lot ,.id 81110, pmo•ally oppaated 
MOllint Coll, known to m• fo bl 111<1 Atslstt m V&:e Prasldant of tho corpora~on !her eQOU!ed thls 
lnstruo,e~t or tM 1>erson who oxec<1tod lhli i,t1t111ment on behall of said corpomlon. and 1c1<noW!edgtd to 
Jne lhat $Ucll C<lrpwaCion ,xaeuted the H f~. 
IN WITt.lESS Wtfl:REOF, I hlW hweunt nt my hana and olflxed my olflCbl oe•~ the day and year In t his 
""ttillcace· rm above wlitt"'). . .:·1~~lUfo~<t, * ll ~ 
; { \OT4-'J- \ ~-~' -lli!-~----~ 1~ ~ .. -·- • • J No rv ic 
; \ "uH,\C I i ....,_ \"'> ~ .... ~I) -~ =-~·--















Wednesday, May 11, 2005 9:45 AM 
198B468877: 1080 South 36th West Street, Mountain Home, tD 83647 Estate'L.oree Saunders 
Chase Home Finance LLC. Loan: 19884S8877 
Borrower: Estala Loree Saundess 
Address: 1080 South 36th Wesi. Street Mountain Home, ID 83647 
Agent: Melinda L.ierc:ke 
Broker: 1st Class Real Estate 
Address: 1150 Amari~n L.egion Blvd 
Mounlain Horne ID 83647 
{208) 587•5776 (0) 
{208) 587-9086 (F) 




359 San Miguel, Suile 107 
Newport Beach, CA 92660 
Phone : (949) 720·7009 Ext 13 
Fax : (949) 720-1745 
Email : caryn@reoworld.com 
5/13/2005 
----------··· ... ,. ---.. --·-··-.......... ____ , ··--·----·---·--·-··· .... ~ .. -- ... _ .... ········-···-··· ····-------·······- , .. ,., .... -·······"·----- ... -----.. ···-. . ....... , ··-, .. , ,... --·--·-··--·-··- ... . 
DATE, TIIE 





'IRST AMERICAN TrILE CO. 
PO BOX 813 
190 NO.RTH 3RD EAST 
MOUNT.Am HO.ME, ID 83647 
TEL: (208) 587--8428 
FAX: (208) S87-3315 
O.R (208) sg'f') -1441 
ron ~: (888) 580"8428 
!',.MAIL: fa1mh@mladspring.com. 
, . . ~ . : . . ' 








TIME 05/13/2885 14:08 
N~ME 1ST AMERICAN TITLE FAX 2085873325 
ra. 
TRANSMITTAL. 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY . 
Commitment Number. FA-13473 
1. CommitmenlDate: April 19.2005 
2. Policy (or Po1iclas) to be Issued: 
SCHEDULE A 
at 08:00 AM 
{a) owner's Policy {ALTA Std. Policy {10/17/92) 
Proposed Insured: 
Jackie G. Weece and Teresa O. Weece 
(b) Loan Policy ( ALTA Ext. Poliey (10/17/92) 
Proposed Insured; 











3. Fee Simple interest ir. the land described in this Commitment Is owned, at lhe Commitment Date, by: 
Chase Manhattan Mortgage Corporation 
4. The land referred to In this Commitment is described as follows: 
Tha East one-hatf of Lot 16 in Block 1 of AIRPORT SUBDIVISION, Elmore County, Idaho, according to 
the official plat thereof on file and of record in the office of the County Recorder of Elmore County, Idaho. 
Address according to the Elmore Cou11ty Assessor: 
1085 South 361h West Slreet 
Moun18ln Home, Idaho 83847 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY 
By:-- - - ----- -------
ALTA Commllmenl 
Sdledule A (10/tl/112} 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY 
Valid Only Ifs~.-.. e and 
CCM>r are A&thed 
(FA-1:W73.PFOIFA•13473126) 
Commitment Number: FA-13473 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY 
SCHEDULE B • SECTION I 
REQUIREMENTS 
The following are the requirements lo be complied with: 
a. Pay the agreed amounts for the interest in tile land and/or the mortgage to be insured. 
b. Pay us the p remiums, fees and charges for the policy. 
c . Documents satisfactory to us creating tile interest in the land and/or the mortgage to be insured must be 
signed, delivered and recorued. 
d. You must tell us in writing the name of anyone not referred to In this Commitment who will get an interest 
in !rie land or who will make a loan on the land. We may 1/'len make additional requirements or exceptions. 
e. Release(s) or Reconveyance(s) of item{s):, _NONE_ 
f. With respect lo Chase Manhattan Mortgage Corporation, a corporation. we n,qu/re: 
a. A certified copy of good standing of recent data issued by 1/'le Secretary of State of the Corporation's 
slate of domicile. 
b. A certified copy of a resolution of the board of directors auttiorizing 1/'le contemplated lransactlon and 
designating which corporate officefl! shall have the power to execule on behalf of the corporation. 
c. Other requirements which the Company may Impose foRowing rte review of !he mats rial required herein 
and other information which the Company may require. 
g. You must give us \he fol/o wing Information: 
1. Arly off record leases, surveys, etc. 
2. Other 
h. Important: If this transaction fails to close and/or this commitment is canceled, a fee wlll be due and owing, 
which fee compiles with the rates currently on fila with the Department of Insurance, State of Idaho. We 
will consider the party who orderad this commitment, and/or the party benefiling from it, responsible for 
payment unless notified in writing within 30 days lo th• contraiy. 
i. Coples of any of the Exceptions listed lo Schedule B, Section 2 wijl be fum~hed upon request. 
AL TA COIMlllnlent 
Sdi&d\Jle B - Section I (10/8/82) (FA-13473.Pf0/FA·13473126) 
.. - - · ·--· .. _____ . .._ __ ··---·-- - -·--·- · .. -- -··-·---............ ,_ .... _____ .,,_ ... _____ ..... ,. ..... ____ . _______ .. __ _ 
Commitment Number: FA-13473 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY 
SCHEDULE B • SECTION II 
EXCEPTIONS 
Schedule 8 of the policy or pollcies to be issued will contain exceptions to the following matters unless the same 
are disposed of to the satiafacticin of the company: 
1. Taxes or Assessments wttich are not shown as existing Dens by the records of ~ny taxing aulhority that 
levies laxes or assessments on real property or by the public records 
2. Any tacts, rights, interest ot claims which are not shown by the public records but which could be 
ascer1alned by an Inspection of said land or by making inquiry or peraons in possession thereof. 
3. Easements, claims of easement or encumb~nces which are not shown by lhe public records. 
4. OisCTepancies, conflicts in boundary fines, shor1age in area, encroachments or any other facts which e 
COfrecl survey would disclose, and which era not shown by the public records. 
5. (a) Unpatented mining claims, (b) reservations or exceptions in patents or in Act$ authorizing the lssuanre 
theraof, (c} water rights, claims or title to water whether or not the matters eKcepted under {a), (b), or (c) 
are shown by the publlc records 
6. Any lien, or right to a lien for services, labor or material !heretofore Of heraafter furnished, imposad by law 
and not shown by the public records. 
7. 2004 laxes in the original amount of $365.14, Tax Parcel Number MHTR0000453800A. The first one-half 
are paid, the balance is due and payable. but not delinquent until after June 20 of current year. 
8. 2004 taxes In the original amount of $176.56, Tax Parcel Number RP00004001016AA. The first one~alf 
are paid, the balance is due and payable, but not delinquent untU after June 20 of current yaar. 
9. 2005 taxes are an accruing lien, not due or payable until the fourth Monday in November of the current 
year, the first one-half of which is not delinquent unUI after December of the current year. 
10. Easements on the recorded plat of said subdivision. 
11. All matlers, covanants, conditions, restrictions, easements and any rtghts, inlliresls or claim which may 
exist by reason thereof, disclosed by the recorded plat of said subdivision, recorded as Instrument No. 
156676, but deleting any covenant, condition of te6trlction Indicating a preference, limitation or 
discrimination bas ad on race. color, religion, sex, handicap, famHial status, °' national origin to th& extent 
such covenan!s, c:onditions or restrictions violate 42 USC 3604(c}. 
ALTA Commitment 
.schedule B • Section II 
(1 ll/6,'82) 
(FA-13473. PFOIFA-13"73/'ZT) 
·------,-~-- ··---.. ---· --- ·--··-- -··-- - ... -- --··· 
Commitment Number: FA-13473 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY 
SCHEDULE B -SECTION II 
EXCEPTIONS 
(Continued) 
·- - - - ·-----· 
12. Statement of Intent to Declare Manufactured Home Real Property recorded April 6, 2000, Instrument No. 
321361 and re-racorded March 16, 2001 as lnsttument No. 327344. 
13. Declaration of Easement execuled by Ricky C. Holden and Kimberly M. Holden, recorded May 2, 2001 as 
Instrument No. 328332. 
14. The ALTA FA7 Endorsement wllJ be issued upon successful closing of this lransactlon. 
The above numbered exceptions, 1-4 & 6 may be ellminetad in an AL TA Extended Coverage Polley. 
N.. TA ~111irn1111I 
8chedu4e 0 - Sec5on 11 







"First American Tille" <fatmh@mlndspling.com> 
Thursday, May 19, 2005 12:66 PM 
1085 S. 36Ul W. Street, Mountain Home, Idaho 
~tum Receipt 
Your I 085 S. 36th W. Street, Mountain &me, Idaho 
document: 
was Gena Rotter/IPMCHASE 
received 
by: 
at: 05/19/'200S 11 :56:26 AM PDT 
Page 1 ofl 















TI1'£ 0s12s12e0s 08:53 
NAME 1ST AMERICAN TITLE 
FAX 2005873325 
TEL 
First American Title Company 
190 North 3rd East 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
Tel. (208) 5&7-8428 
Fax. (208) 587-1441 
FAX COVER LET'I'Elt 
Date: May 2S, 200S 
Fax to: Fim Cla&S Real Bstale / 587-9086 
AttelltiOII: Robm and Melinda 
From: FirttAmerlcan Title Company Fax No. (288) 5!17-1441 
At tile Reqoest of: LeeAnna 
Trusnrinion iodn.dea: 
Estimated HUD for ctwe to We~e / 1085 S. 3(/1 W. Stroet 
Total number of page,, mcladille covu letter: 3 
IFYOU DO NOT RECEIVE ALL PAGES, PLEASE CALL IMMEDIATELY 
Notes: Good Morning!! Here is an cstimirted HUD for you to review. Please call me to 
let me lalllw if everytl:ting looks okay to sign. 














TIME 05/25/2005 08:52 
HAME 1ST AliERICAN Tin.E 
FAX 2085873325 
ra 
First American Title Company 
190North 3nt East 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
Tel. (208) 587-8428 
Fax. (208) 587-1441 
FAX COVER LETTER. 
Date: May 25, 200S 
Fu to: Wells Fargo / S87-0092 
Attention: Kiln 
From: Flm American 1'iUe Compa.ay Fas NI). (208) 581-1441 
At the Request of! LeeAnna 
TraJtsurlsslon inchtd.es: 
Estimated HUD for Weece 
Total number of pagH, inclnding cover letier: 3 
IF YOU DO NOT :RECEIVE ALL PAGES. PLEASE CALL IMMEDIATELY 
Notff: Good Morning! Please review the attached HUD and call me to let me know if 
~g loo~ okay to s.ign today. 
Thanks& have a great day!!! 
-·--- ·-- -· - ----~·-··-- ·-··-~---···---······ 
--·-.. ·-··" ........ ··--·-· -··-·-------..... , ... -
- - ·-- -·--· .. ----- ·--- -· ...... -· 
DATE,TIME 





I ~MISSION \IERIFICATI~ REPCRT J 







First American Title Company 
190 North 31d East 
MolDltain Home, ID 83647 
Tel. (208) 587-8428 
Fax. (208) 587-1441 
FAX COVER U'ITER. 
Dale; May 25, 2005 
Fax b>: Wells Fargo / 866-305-7231 
Attention: Pers:ida. Surdu 
TIME 05/25/2005 07:17 
N~ 1ST AMERICAN TITLE 
FAX 2085973325 
1'El. 
Ftvm: FtrriAmnican Title Company Fu No. (208) S87-1441 
At tH Request of: 3 
Tr:msmiSlion inchldes: 
Estimated HUD for Weecc - Loan lf.0052718392 
Total number (I{ pae-es, incla.dlng cover letter. 3 
IF YOU DO NOT UCl.IVJ: ALL PAGES, PLEASE CALL IMMEDIA1'jLY 
Notes: Good Momi.ng! Please review the attached HUD and call me 811 eoQn as possible 
to let me know if m,rytbing looks okay to sign today. 
TbaDk You & have a sm,t day!!! 
Fu w: Wcllg Fargo/ S87-0092 
Attention: Kim 
From: Flnt American TiUe Company Fu No. (l08) 587~1441 
At the Request or. Lee.Anna 
Trall!mnsloa iJldndes: 
~ v'ttiinated HUD £or w~ 
~t 
Total uumber of pages., iuclacllilg toffl' letter: 3 
TOO fl) 
Ill' ')[OU DO NO'l' :RECEM JJ.,L PAG:tS, PLEAS! CALL IMMEDIATELY 
Note1: Good Morning! Please :review lhe attaobt,d HUD and oall rnc ID let me kn.ow if 
everything looks o~ to sign today. 







"*'~·················· *'* iHOd!lll X.L ***









llO NOI SSIRS~'VU 
xva 10:01 asl SOOZ/Sl/~O 
.,,. 
\_.I 
Fu m: We.lls Fargo/ 866-30.5-7231 
Attention: Pmida Suniu 
From: J1irst American. Title Compaay Fax No. (208) S8'1-144l 
At the lhq11est or: 3 
Trammisllfon lndudes: 
,1,.)Estimated HUD for Wcece- Loan #OOS271839l 
,ii2., 
TOO li!J 
Total nu•ber of pages, including eovtr letter: 3 
IF YOU DO NOT RECElVE ALL PAGES, PLEASE CALL IMMEDIATELY 
Notes: Good Maming! Please review 1lu! attacllad HUD and call me a6 soon a$ possible 
to let me know if everything looka okay to sign. tt>day. 












HIIIIJ. . J.!I 
ar NOIJ.?HNNOO 
SS3H<tG\l-1ms 
'13.L MO I.LO&MN.00 
ON :nl/I.l 
llO N01SSJ"ISNV&l 
TVd :o:ot 03.14 S00?/9Z/SO 




S END l>OCUMENT 151.IUm 
'l'X/IIX INCONPLl:1'.E 
TR.ANSJICTI OIi OK 
ERROR 
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OS/25/2005 IIBD 14129 
,· 
FIi.~ 208 587 1441 Pir&t American Title 
H• FAX BRR0.11 'l'X IU!POR!' H• 
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••• !X RJ!PORT ~~­
i•*•~~•••••~•••-• 
1R5S70 raioo1 
- - ---·-····- - ---·····- --·--··· · · ... - ...... ·--···-· · - ·· - ··-· - ·· ·· . ......... w - · ·· - .. ···-···-- ·-
·····--···-···-·--· .. ··-HAY 24 2 005 17 :03 FR ~ELLS FARGO HOME MORTZ08375936 1 TO 5873325 P.01 ... .. ····--··-·-·-·- .. ···-·-- -· 
WELLS FARGO BANK, NA 
FACSIMILE TRAN.SMiiTAL. SWEET 
FROM: 
<1?§:nu 1 }f.tfamscm 
COMP~ 
TOTAL NO. OF PAGES b 
PHONE NUMBER: 
~E: 
~URGENT C FOR AMEW D Pi.EASE COMMENT O N.EASE REPLY D Pt.e11.se RE'"1CLE 
f ltw, (lRJ, ~ tf 8)~ 
~ ~ - ~'dJ/dJJCA. 
~~.+o . ~ rn~ 
~ 
<2--
2040 5 EA5LE Rt>, STE 2040 
MERIDIAN , ID.83642 
PHONE: 208-288·1769,.. FAX: 208•288-1770 
- -·- -·-·---·---.. ···---·----··"-''' _____ ... - -·--- ··--.. -· .. ·-· ---·----· ----- ---
CLOSING PACKAGE COVER LEITER 
Company: l'lll.61' AIGRlCl\ll 'l'lTLS 
Attn: LDIDA SLOOBRBl>CX 
Email: FATMH@MIND8l'JtDl(;:,COM 




Closing Date: OS/25/DS 
Property Addr: 1085 S 36TH STRBET W 
City: IIOUNTAIK KOME State: ID lip: 83647 










Pkg II: 1 
CONFIDENTIALITY OF ELECTRONIC TRANSMISSIONS 
The Information contained in 1hese documents is confidential and/or proprietary information intended 
only for 1he use of 'the individual or entity name on this cover page. If you are not the intended 
recipient, you are hereby notified that any disctosure, copying, forwarding, distribution or the taking 
of any action In reliance Oil the conteou of these doooments Is strictly prohibited, and 1hat the 
documents should be retumed to this company lmmedlately. In this regard, if you have accessed 
the,e documents In error, please notify us at the sender phone number above. Thank you, 
OOS2718392 
STOP 
You are authorized to close the loan attached hereto as the agent of 
("the lender") at the Borrower's/Seller's expense only if you assume responslbility for 
complying fully with the requirements contained in the Master Closing Instructions, the 
Lender's Supplemental Loan Closing Instructions, these STOP Instructions and according to 
RESPA requirements. 
Your WELLS FARGO BAMJC, N.A. 
closer is PBJlSID~ smmu 
Phone# C5P3l 3SJ-4936 Fax# (866) 305-!231 _ _ _ 
Instructions: 
1 48 business hours prior to signing/closing, fax the preflminary HUD-1 to the closer tor 
approval. If you are unable to meet this timeframe you must contact your closer. 
2. You must immediately stop the closing process and contact your closer without delay, and 
are not authorized to proceed with closing of t his transaction, without approval from your 
closer it: 
a. Source end amount of funds from third parties is not received and/or does not comply 
fully with Lender instructions. (Lender will disclose the source end amount of funds 
from third parties, e.g ., matching down payment l"DAPffl, local government or 
instrumentality, non-profit organization, gift, etc.] 
b. The loan requires a "Right to Cancel" and a rescission period, and: 
c1. The borrower signs/dates on a date different than reflected on the document 
c2. Inaccurate forms (signatures, dates, rescission periods, etcJ 
You must refer to special Right to Cancel Form Instructions. 
Any revised rescission period must be established and confirmed by the closer. 
By closing this mortgage loan, you agree to comply with all applicable federal, state and 
municipal laws, ordinances and regulations and you acknowledge your warrantv and 
responsibility to comply with all the requirements and instructions set for ln these STOP 
Instructions regardless of whether or not you execute the acknowledgement contained herein. 
THE UNDERSIGNED AGREES TO COMPLY WITH ALL LENDER'S INSTRUCTIONS. THE 
UNDERSIGNED ALSO ACKNOWLEDGES HIS/HER RESPONSIBILITY FOR FAILURE TO COMPLY 
WITH THE INSTRUCTIONS. 
TITLE/ESCROW COMPANY OR ATTORNEY: ~ • a II C2:/:-t ,/.. ho:('? 
S,gn re Date 
TOO ill 
Fu to: RBO World/ 949-72~7009 
Attention: lindsey 
From: F'tnt Amerbn Tide c~mpany Fu No. (108) S8M441 
At the Req11est or. Lee.Anna 
TrallSmialon Includes: 
Closing Documents for 108S S 3611, West Street, Mountain Home, Idaho 
Total number ofpa.ges, inclultiag cover letter: 13 
IF YOU DO NOT :RECJUVE ALL PAGES, PLEASE CALL IMMEDIATELY 
Notes; Hello. Yeiterday I-tried several times to send this in to you. I didn't get a 
confitmatic,n tho last tnne, so I don't eve.n kn<>w if you got it. I need you to sign_ on behalf 
of the buyer (per Renee @Clwe). 1n order to fund this loan 1oday, I need to get copies 
of fhc:se signed docs bac:.k ta rue as soon as possfble at 280-587-1441 and the originals 
sent ovemight courier today. You c;an use -0ur UPS aooount #690474 to send lhem back. 
If :)'l)U have any questions., please feel free to oall me at 8S8-S80-8428. 
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------·~••••• .. -• •• ,_._-..,.,u· nuu.,.,. .... eh••• •••••Oh 1eo·• .. ••••••u-•••h• ••••-•-•••-•I•••••••· •-•·-•••••h••"N«••••_., ... .,. _____ ..,, _••••••t•o•f•••tnoNtO• • • •I '•• ••oh,11• 
P<ltllp!IW: ~CE 
~ -.,i: S l.lG.000.00 
11111 l...io.ihll!der. YC1 
L" .. 1J & If\.&...&¥\ 
l'olTlll Sl'SCl.41. FORM 
t)oODClll,(a S ,00 
, , ... iunc S 412.DO 
FIIIII! tlS-U~ilM 
l:ll:llPM 
.-\dldluo: ,oas s unt i. 'Y1I ~,rr w 
C~.ipl 1"<1"', Ht:JMt,: In '-11147 
TOOll) 
.tu to: REO World/ 949-720-7009 
AUmtion: Lindsey 
From; First Awertcan Titlo Co.mpaay Fu No. ('208) 587-1441 
At the Requt.St or. LeeAmla 
·Trmwnllaion. iDcbldes: 
I{m.s~ HUD for Wcecc closing/ 108.5 $. 36111 W. SL, Mountain Home 
Tot»J umber ofpage111 lnelading eovtr lstur: 3 
IF YOU DO NOT RECEIVE ALL PAGES, PLEASE CALL IMMEDIATELY 
Note: Hi them! Hete is the revised HUD I worlccd up. 'I'he R-eal Estate Agent still 
cannot get in touch with the bU)'el:'$ to come in and sign the new HUD and bring more 
mottey to closing. I will keep you po&red. Th~ so much for )'Our patience!! You've 
been great to work wilhl ! 











lllHJ. • .r.s 
QI NOJJ.:)Bm!O:) 
ssmtaav-ans 
,ai. N:O l.W:iLIINO:J 
ON nt/l.L 
Q3.t81dJ{O:J .I.ON SV!t .NOI.l:>llll.i YJ. 
*************************** 
*** J.ll'Odlni Ii llOHll~ *** 
·················*········* 
lVd sc:ir Ill! SOO~/LZ/SO 
'--"' 
\J 
B11ye1 IIGll &cUcr w.h Jll!Y~ own c.los.v,a col#~ 
lJ. Si:ll1JT iii"~ m1hcqaired.1hoJl"l'PlllfJ ~gb.mda$lltt t1IU£ is exmpi fi:om~diug• ttada-disck.stn. 
Th~ buyerlllld ~lier's ageub CD provide lm)er's widl,lbi, ~ft: tlboloS111"91 
14, Wall(tt;-ougll~wbea.~l)Dlyandnotacounnp,::yofthci:Cl7b:m 'tllerubll 
bi: 1IO ne" $:1',;!>tiAticaa- a, 'die~ of-walk through; 
15. The ai-M~M~ Car}loratiCll Mcqagc Adda!dwn KA." ic thcPorclmto.A~ 
llha1i be read llliq si,goed D7 ~B buym aftd &1\dl bc ~~ a.~ ,bis COOncf; 
J 6. Tbc "1'"Pm.Y ill bciag $61dmits pruem "AS IS" coo.dtliai, widl uo ~~ wrltlm ot implied. No pt'l'SOM1 
propi=y mil 'be a part of lbill trtn.~ 
17 . .All tm'IU mid cood11lons ot'tbls pri1Kaci\11d mid..ey COUDlllroR'«uball b1uul\,loct1o 
Chas~ MazdsaUID MQrtl&lc CorpOllltloo M~ ~. &l:lliot ~ut~provi>l; 
18, JJragtfons allli JllOPlittY t~: -all l)loraticnl al!all be paid CQftl:IIL duon&b 1bo r 1* 
· of' caarow. ~ ~)'X[ICllts, NSl:\t~ « bQMt ~ yet 4i1= ~an 1>o u8UIIJOtJ t,y blt)w. lt'. there II • cou'.lralnll.cy 
~~ocialian, b,"Ucrwill IW1 JlllY :my ~11e11tueav.nm duel prior le cbc duo 
tb8 sellBT ~~ 0.11 lhl prOJXlllY, only those el= tile dl\11! of (o~~ 
15'. 'Rl'llro~lll'S: $hwld~be JI.QQ,l!:1\8 .. .,~~~,af con oftaid a~ 
20. L!quidattd 'Duoagu l'llld Mlilration :.ra indnilm il'I tliis ugre,iment ~u Um ~I)' ,epdJ11-~$ if 
imd4kd'by ~ JIM sdla. 
21. «~o u a ~* ~qr 9'1:'11 a)llem, di= bit;~ $ball be ttspon,ibla far any mid all t!$i:iAg off» 't!rel;I or ~tin 
~SWl1foJ." any~ tep«,a Clf cmlSatcs; 
2l. 1( a svrv,sy oi: 9lal:mg is n:iulr4d, It ,i.u \)11 ~ ~QIU11,ll,lty Qf 11111 bb)'cr to -pay fur SJJd c:Qmplete, 
23. Buyet sliall be teipoimble!ot chc emf of~, c(ty, ~ti:,,"' gavllilmll:lllal ~' C1JUJPli:mce 's or 
~ lmpecUom. Sbo\lld IIJer~ ~~ 11;11y ot ba.,-cmi:m Slm:IJ!8 tlnks, it shall ~ ~ i1:1pOJ1ribillt)' Qt 
di£ b~10~ga11 ollll make any tieeffilill)'cctr.etlcnt to brmg ~ Qllksto ~1su.tdcity eodesaO.ertbe 01111111 of e:;crow, 
Buye-'s agri,t$ tio \o'll sdlet 111411' a~ ~f'w llJJ' and 1111 e,vaa ofa~ 
24. In (be tvcnt uy ~page d.il'\lu'S ~~ ~VI ill.mumcm.slclcebi; dOCl.lllleW ad the oontnr.r. the lang113ge ii, cha 
contra.ct i1ld OOllll!Cr off!:t ,ban ~1; 
2$. '1k ad1tt will not pay uy llfll\111 .ac1iag as v. JJIVIQ.Ple a COl'mnill&[~ acn l>'ill ttm !.eltet pay ti))' .trulhdian Im to agents.; 
~. :S'll)'¢r £.blllJ DOtl!AA: IUzy ~lMI to diosnbjccrtpropert}'prior totbeclP,e ofesctm'I. Selfe:r Wilt~ l!Qf~ to 1be ~ . 
'J.7, nis ~r.1CISQ11 a.ball be~ n nth~ ~&r a:ccM113 PMJ avPJ'VYII. by !be close c,tea«0w. Sell~ will lr!lll:e iu lMl!lt 11ffbrt 
a,11ut t!icPMJ "PPfoval wit · t c~, Shonlcl Ibo nl1cr aoCffc.ive ~MI approval. thtii. t1lo ~tioulwl be 
/ ·c• • • • l!8l1ltSl ·"' q,oii,t b= ~ t.> ~. Bo~ t1w tht PMJ ~"' 1w !he complete ep!iQ:o ~ 
.- · ">' tbls p am tel at aQ}'rin,e cl g tbia clO&mg{escmw. Sl!Oll1d lbiH,=t~-9. b\ayerwiliul,ditet!ldrdopa.,it 
biu;:k illl!hr,~;.a ID 4 &dltt .i!.s ~I M • C'S,. 
@
. . sa~l~ . '\9"-4 ~ tn ico:-. tn "~':,_ cl.•,h·<; 1.or.k-\ fM!""P,,idt. 
. ,..~ ~m ~{!~ ~-


















OQJ.ll'ldWO:> .LON S'VM NOIJ.:Ul'l.il YJ. 
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••• oUIOdinl YL HOlRIS ••• 
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TOOQ'l l."Vd s::or l'lld SOOZ/Li:/SO 
..._, 
'-._./ 
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05/26/2005 '!'KU 16:52 FAX 208 587 1441 Pirst All'er icao t itle 
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12. &aoYt'/CloiJ.nt Campoy, Title Wl!rllw;c Cortrp#/ U) bo i" An:rl~a11'Iltlc anhR otllla{ 5~Ca$ to bi! eolltN ollol~ 
.Buyes: and i;ellef each pe.y ihdr <1"11) olOWll 1!4!.tt'li~s. 
13, $e1Iei' ~ 1 balkanue11uinsdth.e propetty dinqh.foredoawe t1ruc IS~ lk:J?pxoridiust !Yan~fior di:sclosatt, 
Tl).~ ll!ld. nUer':i, ag1mts to l"O'ride buyer's. "trilll tlie l'taSftiz Di~a1o.!;Ur&: 
1.4. ~ W'OIISII \11ipectlot\ ,0 be a c,;mrl:S}' crnly Slid IIOt 'l ~ cf Ole aontrlCC, Tltln'1ralJ 
be!IO nN'lll;j;Oliadofll .at tJip; flint q.f ~~b; 
IS. 'Ib:Owe Maulratb.ii~~tion Moi:tpgc Addeocbun "~ 10 lbc l'ulclllli( ~ 
shall be ft.Id - qp.i by l1,e 'IR1),m an.4~ bc worpl!ODCd mtll 'lhis comra.:t; 
16. n.c ptoptl'l)' b being told.in :its prcU;trt '.AS 15'4 COllailimJ wilb.110 ~ ~ M implied. No pcrso11al 
F<lpet'lf ,:i,au 1,e I ptn of!h!., tt~on. 
17. All tenm a c:Olldlf:!o» otlllfj purclwc ~ ud ~ c:ou1*Toffi:1' shall be 61ll)jtc1 to 
Chu..M~~c(l~~Mot,gapb:,a:iiiorrDD1UJet!lent41J!P(O'rn; 
18. Protatlons and JRPedY llll'Q: • tJ1 pllffl.lioa! sbaU be pf.id cun."'1 fro4liJl \Ile cloac 
Gf =oW, NQ' ~fs. &al:3~ 111 bold, 111.n ytt lfilo ;hall 'be aaSIIIJ1e4 by buyet. If th- iH Wlllmlll1il)' 
Hom~ .Ai;;~~ Beller wil1 IM)t pa, A'4J ~t b&tdeOWllm chill!! ptior to the (bl(; 
tb.11 !feller tb.ffl,lo!l!d OIi tbG prgp«ty, only tbo41o aikJ t?lo date ~~o!.osort:; . 
19. lutrofit/t~Qn.s: Sbuuld¢l<rbe110ll~ ~*' 'FJfot ~,te£;.;.dc:o~: 
l<l. Uquidt.~d Oamaps ad Atbiwdimi are iocfwW in tlll~ apem!llt iJ,J, ~ e,;tir;ety rep~ t 
.~cd by~ 111$4-:~. 
21. lftbtrc II*~ OMIO:f,';J\S)'!IOtll.11\c; b~ .!ha1111e repDlilliblc f'w 11117 in.tall~ ofttnll;tl ouepttl: 
system t« wy ekAtwc ~ f# o~caw; 
22. It' a &IJMY ,)t atakiQg is requirt.d, it lball \le (la~ ~'blllty of the bU)'C[ to 1l'Y :fbr and co.wplste. 
23. Bu,er !h&ll be tCf]lQIISlbldor die OO~t of' cml!dy; d.ty, ftllo c,i: SI"'~ Jl!~(it ~c:e·, oc 
nia.ndaroxy ~~,. Bb.OQld lh~ b, any ad~«~~~ Qllb, it ~iii bt 11\~ .raspollll\bil:lC, o! 
tllc ~ IO imv~g11.te ,aod mab all.Y ~ oomctiOm ~ bring the lub f.o GOllll'7htir,:lcity coc!er affet the alws of'c:se111W. 
Dt,O'er's a~ CO bol<l.s~ Uld ttf 's«l2t9 bamn1eaJ (11r Ill)' 111d all call1et o( IIC1ill'll. 
24. Ill die cvtnt .i.ny \qia.111:: cllffi:rs b.!tweo~ 6'Cl'OIII iaf10ll'tltllli/closing ~ au4 the c:0c11tnat, thil lll)SU'igt, in tl1it 
a111uaet and~ nib u..u prenil; 
2'. The seller WW aclt p&)' 8rJ'J agcat ~g ..s a }1rl~ .a ci~iOD; not ~I lie ieUer pa.y 8'li'/ lrll!Aacti<m r,.,,, 10 Al'fflts: 
U . .Buyet sli:lll .11.otD!d:, 01'f }'DJIBD'I WO the subjc« projlc,lfy prlar tO Ille clo~ of eKIV'I', Soller ').i!lma)!:t no rcpaits to tliD prop«ty. 
27. '1'lils lr.l~ ~ 'be c~t fho d1cr recci"Ulg PW aw~val by lb~ i;leu tl.f CIICCl)W, SalJu will u..kc ill best affort 
IO bvc di4PM1 approval \Vff • ~ =;n=•, a~d Ibo ae1lcr .ootmceiw. l>Mt~al, \htt'l tbll trallf11Ctioiuball be 
/ C e tat!Ulst ~t 114' ~ Cl> buyli.r, Be 114\1Std 1ml the PMl ~y ~ 1h ,Cllq11* QPIJ.01111> 
uyuas, pro; ·m 1el r uruy~ ihl8 "Josmsfesc:rrr,v. Sboldd th!, evellt ~ \,µyet will t~lli~ lbm &posit 
b4ck ui:l a~e:i to sc&r ;,J its lgl!1lt J • .(J 
_ . ~GUQR ~ wp ~. ~" t,~e,v c.Ui'lh•, t.~ ,t ~-~~i. 
~ ~1?(! - ~ --u.it: IAl1!.: 0 ~ 0 :is A1torneyto °'l'l!&c D!'ll~ 
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XO NO[SS JWSt..'Vlll 
YVs st :ot l~s £00ZILZISO 
---
i....._; 
,,_,..~, '' ~, .-,r..,. ..... ........ .. . ·----- ---- · ·-. -··-·· - - ·- .. . - •. . 
~Cf!IW VERBAL RELEASE FROM THE FUNDER PR10R TO RECORDING, 
:BO!(llOWJJA: ~ LO.AN#: f>o S'1.i lf'!J q Z-
~~- -
THE FOLLOWING FOBMS MOST BE FAXED TO WELLS FARGO HOME 
MORTGAGE FOR FONDING ~CE 
X BUD SclllemmtStidmleut I' tg;WCQNSTIUJCTIQN 
X WirclnslNceloQ 
1 "FINAL" EXECO'lEO nmmm LliJ'O)~G / O ,~1 ~oo 
l811D03JF'mal~~ticm ,/ 0 2/10 WGmDl.Y'&Am,ptmioeI-t.t!tir 
t!:iJ Yoo: - AU pagt.t O B\n1cling l'mbi1: 
(ij'.FHAIVA- RodAddcadum-dpid&yall ./ B ~ai1eof~11Uy(c:ilync~ 
8 ~ Noti~ hie ot.Dttlld Of'!riau Natioo to flie~p ~MMgii.10NOQ)/t.Iludof'rnlst § huuJatioa~lian 
OS'lb~~ . ~,w~~ti,at 
BONDOOCll)JWJ! , WwnntyofCo:mple!.ioA ' 
8 Seiter ABi&vil lt.ai:rmlwil. Esciow Le1let B 1>cscriptiols 11tMae:.dait lffFJi.~Nolll.;, Q~~Si,,mamy .Lca.di"F~ t , , , ' ' • . 0 ~~tF~l!.idct O VA."'Nol~~l~ 
8 IJ:IFA~Agim O Dto(Jof'Trost QJI 1"" 8 Ch'BO & l.oi;a.l Clldc  Affl~Addendum to i.c&lcbatia1 ~Al7JllioatiQ11 · Vohm.tay.&crow ~,)'IIIC*d Di&clo= § kpitiQA C.C,n ~ Noticuto~~~~ts~an . 0 'aCooscz\t1hl~~t . No1ketoBu~'R.c:;Applk.afioufR.eonpumha'rirl04 ~'i,o.L ~·.u>tL..-t'~ ,'./ 
,, 
. .. 
rwa11e«t,4~ n<~'f ~~ A'~ t77y 
8 ~d'f(oldb A~ G}". ,i1L-.,t.cwd';J.,, ~~ :{ R.oof~llllMD 9"' ~,'h ~ 
Os~~lnapl:ttion o o 
ESCROW AGENT !! lNttIAL NE:tr to t'IiE:rmMS MARKED BELOW TO 
CBllTlFY OOCUMRNTW.AS SIGNED AT CLOSING. 




· · , · 1-4 famllyll"'• Holllt/Mfl: liomi, 
O_SWmieotor~ 








*** .LHOdSi I~ *** 
*********'***~******• 
... ~· 










YVd to:9J l~J SOOl/Li/SO 
v 
TOO~ 
Fax IQ: REO World/ 949-720-7009 
Atteatton: lindsey 
J'rom: First Amema 'I16e <Amp11111 Fax No. (208) 587-lA41 
At tile Re.quest of: LeeAnna 
Tr:uismuaion includes: 
Revised HUD for Weece closing/ 1085 S. 36* W. St., MQuntain Home 
Total ~•nnber of }Jages, including COYff lettu: 3 
IF YOU DO NOT .REC1ID'E ALL PAGES, PLEAS£ CAl'...l, IMMEDIATELY 
Notts: Hi thmi! Here is the revised HUD I vroiked up. The ReBl Estate Agent still 
can.ru;,t get m tou.ch with the buyers to come in and sign the new HUD and bring more 
l1l0ney to olosins- I will keep yo\k posted. Tomb so much tbr your patience!! You've 
been great to won: with! I 
















'lat NO I .I.:>ilAA'OO 
OH nv:IJ, 
.llO .NOISSIRSHV&l. 




:Frexn: Flnt American Title Courpany Yax No. (208) 587-1441 
At the Request of: LeeAnna 
Traasmissio• incJV.dt$: 
PL-Revised HUD for Weeee closing/ 1085 S. 36fAW. St., Mauntain Home 
Total Hmber of pages, iadudJng cover letter: t 6 
IF YOU DO NOT RE~ JJ.J., PAG:&S, PLEAS£ CALL IMMEDIATELY 
Notta: Hi 1heiel Here is the ~sed HUD I worked up. The Real Estate Agent still 
cannot get iu touch with the buyera to come in and sign lhe new HUD and bring more 
money to clo&ing:. 1 will bep yon poGted, Thanks so much fur yow patic:nee! I You•w 
been gr&at to wort withl I 




99: H LUSO 
so,nou.oa1 
6tST 





mlIJ. . .LS 
<ll HOlJ.JIDINO::> 
SS3.l11IO.Y-QfiS 
1fil NO I.L:>BHNO::> 
ON nJ/IJ. 
1lO NOlSSIWSNVlll 
IV~ L9: ,t IKd S001/ L:/ i0 
-----··----.. ···· ......... . .. ·- -···· ... ·--·-·-......... -... . .... ___ ......... _ .. ,...... -· . ·--·--·-··--···--·" ···-- ·-···----- -·----- -·------·-····-.-- -" ...- -·--··-···-..... -
1..:U !SttlJ!ilj N#CAJ111 I tJ0t: H«.11.1 ~K I 4.2ll IJ1(f)//PJ.l\lllQ(J/'fTDVE. TO.sat.ER 
2DO. AMOUNTS PAID BY OR IN BENAI.J' OF BCJRIWWER! 5'011. IU!DUCTI ,_,. IN ANOWlr OUE TO$Ell~• 
2!11. G01. Elfotss """""'I rsee lnsn,...,..,., 
202. Prv,doal Amount Cf New I ,,_,91 602 8ellle~ 01111rnes lo ,...u, lllr.& 14wn 
~~ 0dSfnG l"*"SI lt•an :!11Jlk0l10 503. ,.......,,, IOllnlal lai<ens•.,.=tb 
~- 504. l'IIJaJ of lll'stMCnDlllle 
20§. "°"'· P-ofs:eoollO_,,,,,,,_ 
:.ae. !!CHI. 
207. 507 ... - di:.9. as "'oceei1s1 
21'.la. 508. 
-
209, 509 • 
. -· }leffls u-~ S./ler .....,,_entis For 11411B v,.,.-8v Seller 
210. Cit,lflOWATum ID 610. ,!Ml awn Tallas to 
211. ,.,.,,.....Tues ID 511. Cow11VT- 01/0tll!S lo """31/05 
212. AssmmeMS 111 612.~II to 
213. !113, 







220. TOTAL MID trr/R;IR BORROWER .V(1. TO'/l'\t. REOIJeTION AMOI.Jfllr O(.lfi SSJ..ER 
:Im). CASH AT snnaa!NT FROMITO B : &GO- CASH AT SETIU:NENT IUl>'RQM SEu.ER! 
ao,. ...., •• AMOUnt Due Ftem eom,wer rLine 1201 601, "'"'= Amaunl Dw To Slier rune "201 
302. Lelis Mlr>\lnl Pilkl SIIIFar Bonow&r (Lino 220) ( 802. Less Ro<Nclions Due Seller 1LJ,\t 5.201 
3IXI. ~( X FROM)( T0}B0RR0WeR I09. CASH ( X TO} ( FROM) St:W:Ft 
l1le llllliPigl!ed hessbyaa'knowled~ rea,/Jltol aQ1111)1ell!d mv.,,of ~ 1~ af lhiss~I &any llltldlrrenm 11!.l'ared IDhl!ftin. 


























TOO!'l) JV,i OT!ST I~ SOOVL~/SO 
lOOfi!I 
Fax to: Wells Fargo/ 866-30S-7231 & 587-0099 
Attention: Pereida Surdu & Kim Bcinen 
lffm: First Amel'kan Tide Compan; Fu No. ('l88) 587-1441 
At tlle Requeat or: LeeAnna. 
Tnnsmisaion iDdaclts: 
Re'\'iied HUD fur Weece Loan 
Total nwnber of pates, mdurling cover letter: 4 
IF YOU DO NO'l' :RECEIV& ALL PAGES, PLEASE CALL Il\1lW:DlATELY 
Nata: Hi there! ljust finished speaking with the seller ofl085 South 36111 West Street 
She infoaned me that th.o HUD is all 'vrorl8 & ~e mo make changes. It means.that the 
buyer wi'll need to bring in mOl'CI money to closing. 
Please call mo to let me know if it's okay to gn ahlllld with th86e changes. 


















llO NO ISSJllSNYlLL 




Fu to: Wells Pargo/ 866-305-, 7231 & 587.0099 
Attention: Pemda Sunlu & Kim Heinen 
From: Fint Americnn Title Company Fax No, (288) 5&M441 
At the Request of; ucArwa 
Tr.:msmlssioa indu.des: 
Revised HUD for Weooe Loan 
Total n-amber of pages, f.nduding co'ftY Jetter. 4 
1B' YOU DO NOT lrECEIVE ALL ll'AGES, l>'LEASE CALL lMM!:OIAT.ELY 
Notes; Hi there! I just finished speaking with the seller of 1085 Sou1h 36th West. Sttcet. 
She informed me that the HUD is all wiong & made me make changes. It means that 1ha 
buyer will need to bring in more money to cl0$i:ng. 
Pleaseoallme to let me kn,;,w if it's okeyto go ahead -witb. these ohenges. 
Thank yon & have a great day! I! 
}lO 
t 
















IVd 6T! tT llH.L SOOZ/IIZ/ SO 
...._,,. 
'-..J 
05/31/2005 TUB 15 : 13 FAX 
TRANSXISSION OK 
Tl/ RX NO 
CONNECTION TBL 
SUB-ADDRBSS 





05/16/ !005 THU 11:47 PAI 
**************••••••• 




05131 15: 12 





~QUC f.,. '1IIJ al pllt/4flJlf )IUf JSndPilP ~ "'1BIJ/Ulld/SlffCO#OI~181111 Aq Qkl;J 
plU/IW(I ~ W "JIIIIIIII rA •"1'Dtl¥ ,1no Ja ,_, ~ • -vi o.,,, J)tUllffl# Rtlf!# ~ p, 4fllRI ~ ,,_,,,, AJtt.lflO 
op llflrJI 1(111 (IJ pl/WrlJ/ {l,JJIIJOJtJ/IS~ 4'JWff /fel P'* {tJ>IMOIJflq ~ ~ dtfl iPM 
DWir "'JlfiS'"'J&McUbl}d ~ c:f 
WI~ PJIW &4'd QJ~ .-.. ~ '1/1 IWM lf.1IIIM If "J9Pl»(~dJ ~ Ar,~8'/J 
fl p,IJIIP aq Ar.w-..., 6flll{/MlfJJ fin""'~ ~oter-'f 11/VNI/ _,, alll pqf/1/t a,~,,-~~ 
fJ/ ·~/Hlll ~ltY YA JD ~ 11#U/llCJ'OIHl3 0JJa m:J R,W, ~"f .if.ut ..-.. z;,#/f/ftJt acrt 
~ :,piiiiPµr 6'~PAfO tlFII 0 
MAY-24-2005 TUE 07:20 PH FAX NO. 
FUNDING NOTIFICATION / INSTRUCTIONS 
u Pl~1Jse read lhls form @d foUoHT inlt1'1'diol&3 to facilitate " IIIW4th .ft,mt1iltg proces, H 
AFT.Ell RECEIPT ofF AXED itemS noted below AND this funn oompleted by you, the Fonder will call you 
with a release to record. 
Fax this form alang ,villi items noted below to PERSIDA· SURDJJ @866/305-72ll 6?.3- .353 - 5t0B 
Date wire to be received: o I Q \ lo~ Expected recording date: .5 J .3) 1 () ,S 
LOAN PROCEEDS EXPECTED$ Qf2
1 
£)£0 9;. lj 7 (wire will be sent wucss othmvise informed) 
RECEPIT OF OUR t:OAN PROCEEDS DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A RELEASE TO RECORD I I YOU MUST 
RECEIVE VERBAL RELEASE FROM THE FUKOER PRlOR TO RECORDING. 
BORROWER: LOAN#: 
JiiSCROW AGENT !! ThTl'IAL NEXT TO THE ITEMS MARKED BELOW TO 
CERTIFY l)OCUMENTWAS SIG.NBD AT CLOSING. 
These items DO NOT need to be /axed to wi / I 
§== 
o-.... - . , :· ... ,· . . . 
o--
o-· -. -. . . .-
o-
- - -- - ·-·--···-__ ,,,,_ 
LOAN DOCUMENTS ARB TO BE lllJTAl/'{]ll) fN YOUR OPP ICE UNTIL WE H',0 -'E YBJ.llAUY A.UTHO!JZEI) :rou TO 
RECORD I l.J. .1 1 · · 
... ;. ,, 
" ,: 
Witbiil 14 huu:n:Ofr~rding. seodeo.tite lOQQ.paebgo; '.! c:o11I~ [l.[:k.tio~llt.J,J;•o£· .:.&' ~~~I to: 
. --- . . 0 Wells Faigo llome Mons:igi: / !8) We~ Fqo Hom4! Moctgaac 
Attn: Post CJo3ing 12550 SE 9~ol Avenue SIC .coo 
VO! Wdl11 Fargo Way ctacbmu,. Oregoa.9701S 
Mimw1poli.5, MN S5408 Aun: 
' IP ANY J.IUS CHANGE AT 11(& CLOSl'.NG TULE, YOU MUST N01TFY THE CLOSING SFECIAIJS'r I! 
.. 
CLOSi:NGSl'.IClALISTl · PERSlDA SURDU DIU~T)'..\lCj()RJIUD-1 REVIEW: 866-305-7231 
1 ~OUR J(ONDJtR JS:_.__ l'BONE! SOJ-3S3· FAX: 866-305-__ 
RECORD~D TO CORRECT LEGAL 
....... ~ ~ 
- Le~ J{., 
11,; r+ Su.b (.I.If 
........ ....,.,,_,, 
.. ___ ii; 
CiOCO'I I Ol(o0 mHr.fcocov,;as r>o 






f• CONSENT OF UENHOlDER._.,_As$()..,.=.._C::a.,.!.."'fl...,7f5_... ...  ____ _ 
AV000814/!ln ' 
RECEIVE VERftAL RELEASE FROM 'ftiE FUNDER PRIOR TO RECORDING. 
BOAAOWER: ~ LO.AN#: 0on-,1r;1z--
THE FOU.OWING FORMS MUST BE FAXED TO WELLS FARGO'HOME 
MORTGAGE FOll FUNDJNG CLEARANCE 
. ~ 
X Sl.YOS~~ / NEW CONSTaUCl'ION 
X-Wirc~ 
X "PINAL· EXECU'IED 'IlWTHJNLmmtNG/ B FinalJP.s;ptbeiM 
t8J 1003/FfDal ~.AwllcMIDa,,.,.. 2110 Warranty k Ac:r:q,uoe mer 
~
ALL~g,cs ,/ § BUl\lm& tr.milt 
'A - llwl~-li,gnoil 1,y ~ ./ c~ ofOc.cllpa~y (city or cmmty) 
~ No~PIIS~ of~ af'Tnltt No\ice(O Cb= H~ 
0 2°'Mongago Noa & Peed oflimst § ~Catttlo4liou . 
OS<ibordilwio.1~ . Mamu~',WaQll.1!t)t~ r, 
l)Q'Nll PQCUMJ'J!J! . Waaanty of C@tpld~ ' 
~ SeUeirAifidJvil&~~l!ccww1..c:latz- 0 DcscripUonQf'~ JH14,~N· o~,t.m:=Sl.µJmwy· 0 uadllro~.fl~t t . • ,' •. , rca..mpt~~ OvA~orw~Aol:IIQ~ JBPA Pna.dllle.Asmz D Dei:d ofThiii on z.c D ~ & L«al Clldl Cmific&oon 0 Affida\'h Addmdllm tG 'bride:lllial I.oa11 ApplinfiQ~ 0 Voll!Di.ry.Escro,v Pfb.llaymttit Dhclosum 
0 A¢qui;silioQ Coil CctiGOldiaA 
0 Nouc= 1o BttY=S ~  c,riflaatl® . [J j3d'aowcr't Co~ f.or Qq!jtc:b!lCl: . 
0 NolicllwBuy~~: Appfu:11.~otltimptltaProvitfOA l]Y IM.''f'v,OL ~·tl,l,l,t,,(54,...oJit ,'./ 
rw.ueert~ ij/~'f-~~ A~ r~y 
8 ~'Ro?db: ~ GY. llL-..t<'wd:.ul-~~ .v RaotC«r~tian g/ ~~ c/.Juk___ ' 
0 SCJ!tic lntpedion O · " 
J!:SCllOW AG&;'T !! INl'X'XAliNBXI'tO'rHBlTBMSM.ARXEDBHLOWTO 
Cmt.TIFYDOCUMENTW AS Sl'.G}IBD AT CLOSlNG. 
Tluue tto,u po NOI, neetl to beJCDWd to 'RI I I 
TOO~ 
D Tax ltllllllDS 
(B"~ 4S06 
0 ~lUDW1 PU'I)/Qmdo/ARM/Ballcon 
B-o== 
-::-::: l-4 Pmly/.2.n,1,.RomdM{tH1.1me 
8 __ Stal==it of °""PlUICY 
_ ... ·_, .. . . . D ... .,, . .. . . ·. 
_._, G=cnll.oNi-.Ml:p.gwJ~· 
CJ----~~ :Prq~ /T.oaifProiile ~~~n 









• si J.a0d3ll XJ. *** 




3JIIJ. . .L!l 
01 NOTJ.'.>l!NNOO 
ssm1aav-ans 
1HJ. !<O IJ.'.>IDOIO::, 
ON IB/IJ. 
llO NOISSIWSNVlll 
IV~ s~; oy mu. SOO?/TC/SO 
\.._.-' 
··-···--·····-- . ··--·· ....... -······••"··--········--····· .............. - --·- ---- - --
0MB NO. 2SOZ-4265 ~ 
A. 8, l ·, •. ..: OF L<Wt: 
U.S. ~PAKOOOIT CF HOUSING 4 URBAN D£VIU.OPMEHT 1.filFMA 2.0- 3. Qet»N. UNINS. 4-0VI\ s. OcOtlV. u,,:;. 8. RU! KU.,BER: , 7. LOANNl,IUllER: 
SEffiEMENT STATEMENT FA-1:M73 OOS27 I B:1112 
a. MOfOW.GE INS CASE HUMaeR: 
C. IIOTE: lllt<Alm> is lilm/,hcd/ogi ... 1""•<f.1!Mleo/of 11<11/o/ -CW/S. -pa/dlO Mdll)''11> .. l!/enJenf 4011f ..,.,,, .... 
/1,m,...,,... V'OCJ'....-. poiY/oot-.ldo fftt<loimu;lll•YM ......,,..,.. to, ~al-1,11-•n> noth,-lnthe/oYIS 
\ o na 1F4-t~q,r.vu, 
0. NAME ANO ADOflE.SS OF BOflROWER: e. 1.iAIIIE mo /ODORESS OF SELLER: F. l'IAMEANO ADORESS Of LEl'IDER: 
Jad:1- G. W"oe er.o Cha, • ....,,,.,_,...r!Q~O,- W.llsF.,-go llaJlk.NA 
Ter.1180.Weer::a 12550 81! 9Srd-. Nte 400 
PO Bax 103 Ola"'"""'· OR 97015 
G1atlCI vi-.10 83824 
G. PllDl'ERTY LOCAllON: H. Sl:Tlt£ME"1' A<l~T: t. eern.EMl::NT 0/\le: 
1085 Soulb JI.W> Weot S11ett Flr$1 Mler1can TIit C-111)' 
MoONaln Homo, 10 8!8'-7 M!Y2!;.2005 
e....,. coin,.., ldah• PLACE OF SITTL.EMEHT 
c 1511 AlRPCIRT sue. Dbl> ... ~-1901,13n1 &st 
--. ld8~7 
J. SU '9.IAAY OF BORROW•= TRANSAcnON K. SllM~Y OF SEL!.ER:li 'TAA!ts,>cTtON 
IUD. a=••~nn•FROMa-uOWER: 40a. GIIOSI AMOUNTOUEtOSELL.ER: 
101. co,,.-..,:t ""°' 100.000.00 4D1, CtrirxtSaJK Ptfc;a 
102. l"l:!RDrl•I <02. Pa/sonal 
103 S~l f"'OS.loAc-r tL1ne 1a1111 1 z.~s.N 403. 
1114, I ,WO, 
105. I 40:1. 
.,1!,Cllu----For-•Poldlh S..,inedlfanco · - --For~uiaN'I Bv Seriret"k bdvanct 
106. Cl• I llWf taic.~ .. I 4oD, OhfTo,m Taxaa 
"' 101. Cn\i""'Ta»!$ .. "17, Couniv'T'au., lo 
1oe. AHessnmnb 
"' 





112. . ... 
120. GR06'UMOUNT ()JJE FflOM BO(lfl,:)w.J! I 102,808,98 m_ GROSSAAIOUNTOUA! T'DfflLER 
2@.3. Allll['IIINJ'S .. ...,9y~ .. IIIIEHALJiOFftnfUlOWER: 51PO. lfri!!f NT DU• n SEilR· ZD1. 1.-..n,,iiltQr•rnH& mone >OOQ.m 501. ......,;b, 1 
202. - - AmowltoJHewl.oQ•I• \ 
' 
es.,6G,D1) 11,jl? l'J e,ao$:!1.1M f3 ne1400t 
:lll:I. lalnl'$1 ta ... •·""'t:Cllo 50G. .. -!ita ... .... ,-fit., tabnaublM:l lo 
504. 
2tt5.. lanclll(Cte;il 61 ,()f) 




m . 5D9. 
.a-,,~For-Olmt , r.,.,-,,,. ll.,$.ifJ&r >ct!vnn•nll FO( a-,1 , ...__ M .. Stt.fw' 
2!0. T°"" .. I e10. 1 , - 1 DWn l'a>-~s to 
211. T-,; 01, .. 0 
"°°·"' 
011, CouMYTll'ei to 
z12 • .--...men1s lo $12.-·- to 
2 19. ,ia. 
2' .. s1, . 
215. . ... 
,16. S16. 
'l1T. 517. 
21a. 518. I 
219 ~1s. I 
220. TOrAL l'AtO B'llf'OR 80RROWE11 101.030.lH!l = rorAt REoucno,,, IIMOUfllT DIil: ScUEP. 
SOO. CASH AT ~ BOIIRO-u, 800. CASH AT '.'1£Til.E•~N" · Wllfii.OU ~J:U.Eft:: 
301. • llcm>wcr 1Uno 120; · 1<12 30$.88 60'1. 6'W>Ammln<OUOTokllor • M•4iUJI 002. ussA. ~riLlt\OQ<Xn ( 101.030.91!1 602. U1A va,mc!OnJ Du.~- i'Linc 520) ( 
:/113. CASH ( X fflON }( ro I SORRO'll'!R 1,211/ct.1 403. GASH / X ltl) t FRO/I/ I saJ.ER 
""' L. SETrLEMENT CHARGES 
700. TOTAL COI.IIIU!SION laaoo 1k1 Pl1te s 
"' 
... .... ._ AAP""°"' 
OMJi'IJIIO ..,,_ al!.t>411wt.· 
""""""""" -701. J lo R.Mt94f ,.~_.. .. , 
70~. J; .. ,.,,.._, omu:....,. 
1 1UJ, commial.=n at~nc 
'"'· "' IIOO, OEMS PAYABLE IN COll!Et,ff'#,1 YKJll 1.0.AN 













GOO. ITEMS REQUIRED BY LEI/OeR TO BE PAID IN APII.ANCE 
901. Jnt•..si f .... CD ... s /dllt 
' 
dM 'il,J 
9Q!t. M<,iMar-""""1noo Pram11:mW months ID Mt JO HS• oo 
90il - •fd lh:sUIIIU -.:wnium Jor .... ,,,. ., 
.,.,... 
1!!05. 
1000. RESER"£! DEPOS/fl10WITHlENDER 
-1.H~r<S•---- ~-111,.,.. 39.33 OH ""'"" . "' 
1002. =elnlU~ ,ff, • 
-t003 1.:a-rown Taxu 
.. ' 
. ., 
1004. r:won-Tat0t a.ooo ... $ ln.,33 l"...11( 2"'1.99 
1005.Asse-• RS 
-"' . 
-'tD07. 6/J • 
""' 1008. l&Ad'- ........ .... ""''"""tt, •1R1.liM! 
1100. mu CHARGES 
1101. S.t11e-,la,Clos1J10F- .. 
111)2. A&!ractnr 1ma~~ lo 
110J.. TJ•i... 
"' 1 04. TI- lil'IA~O lfl'ohf to 
110$, ,...,,.._l!w"WM'to~• tion ., 
110._ Nola,."- ~ 
1107. Alto'nv)', F"1101 IO 
/lnchm.1 aocn• item numoar.r 
1 Jt1... ntti 1·--··111nc• ., ICA rm " ti' cnup&t..lV 2~4 
,__$ .. -- -"'numteni: i 
1109. Lw""• Coven>. .. 
' 
98"55.00 255.<5 
1110. •JWhefs \,;.C-"«JaC. I 100,0W,W -m 
111 t. UC!Ol'S9ffl8r.lS 100..116.8.1'-7 t9 t-ftf:Am~ &ca. ~~ 
1112 
1113. 
1200. GOVERNMENT RfCORD~ AND l'RAIIIFEJI CKARGSS 
1201. -nfiog Fees: Deed$ 3.DO;Mortpot $ ~S.00: Ae!e;se,, I "8.00 
1·...--r:1 r · ....,11 OUft"" •mn3: s 





llOO. AODmoNAL SETIU.IIEffT CHARGES 
JlQ..1. 5.,c!Y•" IO 
~/OOf>II<- .. 
I Pa 1a B~i!~erk'la Xlll.00 
1 .1(\4,. ID 
~ ~ . RH'ltburn IOr W111, ..... ,1 lo Rob~ t-t.lW.• OIOO 
1.00. TOTAL SE'n'LE:M.E:Nt CKARGiC:8 IEnttr o" u... 10). S1cf,on J and 502. ! K hl>A Kl 2.3061111 
005.2HU9Z 
T ruth-i n-lend1, .~ Disclosure 
Dote, 05/24/0S 
C.od~or: lf8LLS J'IIRGQ BlUII:, If. A • 
12550 911 '3RD .I.VI:, 
CLAClllJQS, 01< 91015 9786 
Rmmco Qarge 
The cost of your credit .. 
.;,y.atty rate. 





y <MJf navmen1 s yr,, wllba 
Hwm,ar .,, ~-1~ 
~aut11 o1 Per:!!!:!DSP 
VAl!nlm U()I( 
_ TO 
143 554 ,65 647 .51 
~ 6'1' . 23 
1 61$ .H 
Insurance 
P,opw" 1015 ~ 36TII HIIIIIIT W 
loc,t;o•: JIDllffl'ADI IIOIIII, ID 83U7 
AmouPt Fln&r\Ced 
The Am11un1 ot erc,dtt p,ovlded 
1-0 yo1, or on you, bohoH . 
Total of P-1t1b 
Tha arnoun1 ·,au wlll have 
pe:id after yuv have m ldtt 
all P"Vlll9RU a. s~d. 
957 60 . 80c..-___ ..:.1 _$;___;2::;2:.;6;.;t;.;:5.::l ..:.· 0.:..8;__ 
(PJ Nl••ll• ...... 
- --
'who, P----·• •• Du4 
-
Man!!!!X, B!".ll~ 
Jiit.y OJ. 200S 
JU1'II 01 2017 
.JU'.lll 01 2035 
Propllt1V lnsuranc. ls raquf<ed. PooPfflV lnoura...,. ,my be oblalMII through ony f>On;on of you, Cl\¢ico. ff vcu dloosa 10 obtan 
pro,:,,rty illsurance thl'OUO/l the e,oaltor, 111<1 1orm of the oolloy WIii be R/ A 
...,d lhe ?'tml<Jm for lhet tetn1 will be $ • I A 
Rood lnsu01nc,o O Is Ii) is nt>t -.qur,-d. lf f8qund, ~ood inSU1once mav bo obi.lned th,otogh •ny person ol your ¢ho;c.. If 
you """"" 10 obs.,in 110..i Insurance throUQh the et• dlto,, th• 101111 of 11\8 poller w~I be N/ A, 
•M lho premlwn to,'""' tilm will De $ • I A 
Aestimpdon: 
You a,o lJi"ing ••OU1•1V fntorest In P"'P"fly at 1085 S 36ft 8=.lrr ,r, l«ltlltrAI N BCIIB, ID 
83611 
If l)IYment Is late. you wrn bo ctwoed '· 000 " of ,lie psymont, lo M .. nchuHtu. tho late c:fmgo is 3'11, ol 
!he prlnct;,al • nd ln1•••ot portion of th• 11•vmen1 tt-..1 I• overdue. 
ft you l'OY olf eady, vou 0 may Iii will not loave 10 P"I' a pef1'!1ty, 
Iii may O will ,-.it be cm;~od to a rtfund 
of part of the fin•nce ctillrge. 
Scmeont buying 'fQUr horrns: 
(iJ:f you prepay your ,f)a,., othtr then ot11he reg\lla, 
inltallm&nt dat.o vou may c,, HHSHO intere.ac chaig~ 
un111 the end of the mond>. 
liJ may, subJect t o Cllndltl0!\8, be allowed to a-.·ne Ille remainder ol Ill• mongaga on the 011g1nal totmr. 
D 01tnnot asl.UJTta 1he f8m11rd11r of me mnn;aoe o• 1ht or!Qfnal tee nu;. 
Demond l'aoturr. This ob!lgat.on O hu Ii) .iou not ll•ve • demand fun,ro. 
Vatla~ro Rat•: Yu..- Inn O does li) doas not conu;n a varioli•-rato foaturr. OlscloslJfN obc,;t tho vad•bl•tato feature 
row l»on i:,ro.idod to vou eornor. 
See vour eoolr•ct <klc,.omentr tor a,iy lddtt1onn1 imonnation aboul nonpaymem. dllfa"'· any ,equired repoimem in ful before 
tnt t cri.edultd dO\o, and pl9j)tl'(mom rofunds at\O poneltlH, lnclud<d with thir <llocl<l<ure ana ma~• a part al 11 is tho Good Faith 
Estitnat9 of Stttlemeol Scivlces. 
ApO,k:ttnl 
Applkam: 
l"I'.111\L nJfl' 05/16/ 05 n I 08 
005:17193'1 
Uniform Residential loan A pplfcation 
:-.. :::.~:~~::;:= ;~ :: :=~,:::::. ::::· .. :·=~·;:::rn:::=~~*:::: ::.~:~-;~:: :~~·=;: 
lfnel.,...., ,,._. lortow1,·» '"""J w.S 1• u1.d .r •bani ,- lc.n •dflcaUan OIi D 1:jie W'\uM• ., •s:..b itf 1111• .._..,,...,,., •P"°" wil 1101 tH •- •• • kdt ht 
to&11 .,.,ilioill1fOA, l tit Al& er l'lli• la.blllU•• m,.a.t IN om!felM .., • .....,. W• lhrrcwer ,.,..,,..., la • niinmuthv prop,snr •LI'-, IM u aillly pft:11'-''Y Ii IRat,ai, ill • 
1:D1MtuMt)' pr .,,,, •t••· or 11:to i!9flln'IW ii r&~ o" 01tlcr •• C-•r.tf 1ft • ¢Clf'Na11lty ci•oo•l"l'r ~·•a bui• tor ,,..,.1nent .r tfl• k 1n, 
• :?- < .i' ~ 
I L..nci•r C••• ltMlb• r 0052718392 
Gubfe,~ ~rG,.1t1· A~'*"' 4 .. .,.,, "IY. *1- I llrt 
1085 S 361'11 mEET II. lollUIITAlN IICtlE. ID 83647 
legit! l>• sf1iltCfqn ., $111,Jtct flfqtiUty ,.u ... ~ ~-..tptloft If HOcH .... l 
LOT 16, llUX1l 1. AIRPCRT ~lYIS!llH 
Co.tl..iM• thl• llna ff 1h!w It a r•R~ )Q"M, 
'ltMJ tf1wteJ e.-t r ·Ul"l llli.-~ l.l, .. lf 
.,.,,,,,. 
I 
.. .. WAI ............. N-,) ..W:KI£ G !EE.1:L, TERESI\ D IF.EC£ .. M111ner in wfHtl 111te Ml t.. h•~ 
I 
&0111c. •I a-11 Pa1-eatnt. J•t.11tm1nt a.. .. ~. md/f'J/ S..botdiB._-. Pbl1ncl1tO le~I 
FHA lt DCWI PAYMENT 
f'-flt ~ No. Yts. ,,..~, AtU,.u .... IL Qty,~ Z:WI 
PA..arao AoNrus. If c,ffe,-111 from ,-., .. et M~r .. , 
P.O. eox 103 
Qto\HDVI EI/, 10 836<4 
100 STAll: HIGMAY 'I'll 
GR,ll;DYJEI/, ID 836£4 
lf n9'6g Mf"!!!t,t .Jdra&1 lot 19H ltten 1w;tJ:"•· con:_~.~,.,.= ._= 1o= llow=-,ln.a'i-.' ---------,.- - - - ~ ---- - -
Pormw J..Ml•H ~dl.,,11• 2lrt [j0 LJ11t 5/11 H y: 1,-.,orAHN-1-.l...,.t.'>l'l\"'""lSP• O O<tM O'lent 5111 N y Wft 




128 SlmT MAD 128 Slm'T ROAD 
tmTtN, VA 983SS IGT!t!, 1111 9113~6 
- Jui..,.:.,-. , .... IV . f.."-ptOYU H I~ 
-~·-•'-ff --
N• .ir• • AddniH ef rfflf'W!,_ u ,..,6-'°Y• v, •. <if'l,1tir .. ~M'l••.....,.•uflflp"'-, u ........... , .... Olt 1111i•ldJ 
PAIILS GR.OOOIY 
. 00/04 
""il:~J!~:"··· 2lS E JACKS1Jt y;.ol~,'!i.r.a;-a::.·'~ 
IWITAIN HOIIE Ul 836'17 12/00 
--~•",,,11.,,..,,.• ot 8wifH.H r·,... Ond . .. LN, (:NIJ f01PtiM1TrWTJp• o( lka~ .., r~ -~w.ll'~C'NIII 
CLERK r.Agj[ER 206/587-11307 
ff ·--.. .i In cun4N\& PMition fa l•H 'dw'\ f:No •ara W H CUtt ... ,...., •- - d ln mar, Iha\ On• oultl• n.. c::a,-:Set• tf'le followlrln: 
Na/Jle • Mifl••• 9f !m,t;.yw 
LOO.lflG AIIIIIIIIT'I 
"1>•f1~• of fillcbo:,a 
0195·0_305 
NlftM • Adftus .t Elr,JtO)·• 
Poocllhn(Tllh,./l)'peQll!ltit .. 110& 
fNd ........ fOllll .. 0 '1Jl)ll 
,_.•M-F.JM tOOJ OU04 
p,_. 1r,t(, 




t i lhat~ ....... uellt 
L..J,:.11(~ o.w, (fn,,o ~tol 
MOl"lilJJ bOMM 
• r"-• ni.N Drill •••4114 
C9l-21H to,04: W1'A.!•~•"'ll..lbmtl009UM.HI 
'4&MLLI a Add,..._, o1 (J!f91-vor u ,.. ......... P..t.•l"'~ · t.l 
l!AllEYS [(ii\ 0894-1004 
SECOND NfO ~ 
MO!ffi»I. 11,1. 98356 M o,rt:'lilflMOMo 
• lSOO jhMOoll(llNdTl'p,a ol ~.,,.., l.., ...... ,._N.n••.t 
IN>NA<:<'t>ICASH!ffi 360/496·5•11 
fbma & Udta .. of fmplvfw 
L..J,.. __ 
t1,1n lt1out · tci:t 
Mw11itrne_. 
' c,.iloi•J1'Nall',,• of e....1t1u1 ,~f> ...... ka lllfH~ 
--··---···- ···-·-.... -.. ---·---······--·---,-. .. -·---··---- -·---·- .. . ....... - ······--··"·- ---· ......... -----····----· ··-----··-·· .. ·--··--···· 








• 840 .00 840.00 .... 600 .00 
Ov.rtlM6 Fot MQrfa•• c,&11 1_6H.23 
INlltU Dllli«Ft111ul91t(PM 
Co!JldlalM• ll,taui,4 fil ,t,rlt'lct j 39.33 
Clvht•r4~r-tsl IA,• C.-ht.,.._ •• a:I.Jf 
H•tPID11t.ol~ Mo,io,.•fliOlMI• 40.(2 
Ctdhn !boi*tit•~~ - !131.00 931.00 !KtfWl¢'0Vo'Da, A.IIIA Ouos 
- W M'-~ "IN:AM 
........ 2~:00 . -.~ -......,, 
... ,_.., 269'1.00 ~ .DO 353l! .OO r..• J 600 00 aoz.32 
•..i, .,.....,.. ... ....,....,,n.rkn:e*fd~~...,._.tt~•n-t:ll•.-•c./Wl\l"''.S~.rM..,....._ 
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i.-.b ·-- ... :o::~!:!'!!~~~~r.:~t::o::~~.~~lftr, FHA O (i] 0 (D 
I, t;:,v:,-....... ~u , • • .1 ..... ""'"""l 1 637.00 -"•• VH 111'9~ d•~utnt oir ,,. • 11ht,,t ol\ .,._. ,-.,.1 ddof 111 
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Stateme11t of AS$et8 and Liabilities 
(Supplement III Resideotial Loan Applie'"ion) 
WEECE 
llEl:E 
Tll• rc:e,,.,..h•IAfo,11M-6-h16),cwllkd to ~ l.t r-,id bcNH • p•,,flf;,.. uit1ut10it tOf • r,i0f18•1• In th~ ~,at • 98.455.00 
vt•mtt,,..., ,, 6-315 ,r. fot 1 ,~,,,• 360 meo1r• e1,. •, 11n1t.,.. lh P!S:N11'c so•w11 n: 
su11J• 4:.t ""'"•'tY •ddr.ts t)-t.e,n. dtr, tt&M-, ,t ZP) 
109& S lSTH STREET II. IOJIITAIN IOI, 10 aJ647 
Lee" OM:.tlpllOft ol Su.it.i....:t f«1potty tcrttac• de•••-.• 11•cn1111t1 
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...,.,..--- - --- - ---,-- - - ---f ·- -Md aiM,~• ,ol' CGfflP."Y 
Ufa~·~ n• t UUI ...... J • 
. 
Rea U1«fit owMid (.nlft nMr••t •nltie S 
1'Clll'I ~1.1" of , .. 1 .. ·\I.W owned) 
.. ,..r 
Ndf WC711h -,f M .t.i.eHC-tl OWrl ... 
ton,.~b fht•l'cl .. ..c.t.MntnU 
Totilt AtH t, a. 1 
, .... #fw. 
•111• 1 of2 
9/ l 9.00 
t fmv,r-t/M9t'ldl l r 
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,, I It ,, • 
£,cf\ ot 1tl• ~n4•ralf• l!d 4per:lncal)y tsf!l'aHl'l t'I W LIMW •nd to l..Mdat"• N"llr&I • po..,r1tii1I ... 11u., b1~t1,, JlfG<"•••, llhll!'ae')'• . ln1wr1r.. •Nie.,, • .f\lCeN,ou, 
• 111f •dg111 uv:f • .,.,.,.,... •"'•00...-led:11" ttoie1: tO UI• ~ N ,,.,..d .. h lbi•-,,illcdaa k ....,. ..,., corr•~- 'lift~ d1t,, ff\ktd\ t,1:90-'• mr t11H1u11 a11c! 
lhlt •nv inC-lbn•1 H M:!1f41•11i fflllre.o,tH•M~Ofl ,., lh .. hwforma1*\ CO~t41nN II\ #Ill "'""°"UQIJ fflll'I ... uh tt. _,. 114M!ky. IMI...,. ffi,Ofttl•I)' d im., ... ta ... , 
,.l'Nft ~ -., NHw "'" hll• du• •• 11derta1 a,• """ ml,1IJ'PlflM(1tlDn n,,., t 1-•ff 1'112'1f• ~ 1'-11 • Of'k•~•. aRtlliw .._ grfflnM 11911tNM 5ta,;1"41no. ,v1 not b1lud 
lo. ~ OI ~'l'Wl\l (If' kit Wl~N f\1 ~ro'lflfM1 ot 11!11 11, v.n... $~1 ~ Seo. 100t, IC ..._, t2, t l\1 '4•, 1-WH1fd IK,lr-i:,~t .. lltl -.PS)lie•O•• t•h• 
~1CMin•J wl, 'I» -.:Y'I• ~y • "'°"•• 011'-,ed 9' it•at ell h p10Ptr!y UUt! .. d hA1ei .. : 131 lh1 • tcp..-tf lllil 11.-t • • ured for ._-.y llle:i,.111 01 , re1t11wt.,;I p!A'~u .. or VJt,; 
(.t) •II •t1oi.m.nc. ..,fl In thlc , oolil;.dcln 1,e htNI 1c. h 1111•1">=90 ol ... \W'olo • flHfcluitill -'":lot• to,a,i, tD 1M ~ rt\' """ .. ,t1cupWld .. ~ ti-.eln; 1.-) 
41'1''r ,,-in,• or ••rvi•• 9f 1ti. lo.• m•f w,!fv (II 1oni,t1v ~ hf~•tbt ooni1•~ I" tM •, a"n1Nn tlotn .,,.y IOUOI• "~' rr. 111t.a .,,."...._ m, IAr.d•1. let 
wceHHr• 61 u1re11, msr NUl'I 1h• o,r'lpl'i.• . ,..,,. 111 ellrtfllam Rcof11 ot tr,ts .p,dc1&.1 • .v.11 U lJ.e LNi, II n~ tpfttno•d; m tti. LfftPf 1Bd It~ -0•11·?1, ~ b...., 
l"'""r .. llt.ffb:OU, SUC'OIU-Oft' ani:I ... ,, .. ,.,.., 00('\*'\IOUW!r 1th' 'C.1\ lh• lttfOftnltion N1ttaM9';1 411 .., • .,Uc~.,,,. •M I ffl ol:ill;•c..t to nW\d -,1<//w ,v,phffl.M.t .... 
ir.ilGP1"11TIGI\ p,G'lli,al• d In UIII • p,tkl.d;n V any ol Iha nwtarltt ,.e.t. \h•C' J ll•ro •••••.., tt.n•, &l!GIIIW -..hp; prrot to ctoailt1 ,rl 1111 l.NN WI t, ~ • ,vent dl, t ri, 
povmMtk Oft th• \..oen N:iom1 ..._.""'· \he own N o, ,et'rlur • 1 d!• l.01 11 in.v. 111 .,...tan 1'0 .nr 111,.._ fftM• lll!d ... rnt.fw• th.wt ft m•v ti,v. ~ '9 suet. 
t.1ntu.11oy, ttpel1 ""f a.Me afld • t....eal 9'1kfm•tfll'lfl lo•• o, !MN COIi_.., ctMllt r.p0rt111.11 •11•1\\1C.u:; (91 ow.uull., Of \1141 t..ek\ atid/Of '4Ylllftllllt4o" of \M LDO! 
. ,, • .-1 M•Y b• " """"'" with a11ch otiOc,,. • mav ~ ,..,.-.d by hw: UOC fl.:eidl•r t_.,i•, nw II• .. e.111,~ htobu. rmu,.,,, ~,wioeir.t, w.,e•-«• or ••lfm hos 
111.C. «r, 1ap enn1atlo• • w.11.uoncy. • 1:pRn or Jno-,U.4, • ffit .-.;1r•.is, ti•• ,,.._,ty Of di• e~ or Vi!lle of•• ,, • .,.,, 111d (I Jl m1 "e"""''.- of 1:hl• 
11s,J,IC0.tfon u 1n "•M~te 111otd'" oo.t.nll,o bit "ale.frclfllc- sli AIO_,.,. • • flloH t-.:~ .,. d•ed NI .,,ncebl~ f1.tlt1•l .mt!01 ttWI• J, w• (11Mrt.t.iuu 6'.ldlo •H \>ilt11 
r•c«drl\91J. or .., f.1e,"1Ue trenlft!hlc'°"' 9f Chia • PJA:a• rlOl'I 4'QJitlil'lih• • fn elf..,)la -or m, ~oae.,1, •ti.II he • • eH•o1"' .. • 111fecu•k- ,nit wlld II If • P•P•r .,...ROI" CJ( 
-. qpllc.6do~ ~ ~red CWI.~ . rt't( C(iOM '<fftLffi 1loo.1Ur.. 
""-... , .. 10~tr.,fww.01»1 
Cli·21L tHOH.0-1 
Del• 
l s- ~ <JS 
:..o:.CFZ) 
N•l'fl• •nd A.t4' .. , of k\tMYi..ww•, Er'np~"" 
i=~=;::;:,:--77- -~ 
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1085 S 36TH S'n!Eff II. IIOUll'l'ADI ll0.113, XD B3U1 
1. PAIi.TIES 
"Bomlwc:r• meaw ad\ pmoo ~ ng at II>< eod of ads Nole, aod Ille pcr&oll'a su-,g and alOicns. "Lat*:" Dll:aDB 
OLLS P.UGID B1'11F-, If • .I.. 
rud iD ""'-" 111111 :u:dsna. 
%. IIOJU!OW.8.'S 1'11.UML'iB TO PAY; INTERRS? 
w moo, for a Joan rc,idvcd fmm Lcmor. 13om,wer p,umise., 10 1'3Y ihe p,iincie,t "'m ur11xerr UCHT ffl011Sllll 
,oUII. llllllWIB!l n"'1" n:\IJI QI> 001100 
Dollan (U.S.$ .. • 0 • •on. t5S . oo ), plus In~ t11 ~ 0tdcr ot l.o:lda. !t11ete11 will be d,allod on wipaid pd!Jcipat, 
Crom die d.ai< of ~of Ibo lo•• procecdl by Leiider, at the rare of SIX Pl1> 'ZBRU • EIQIT.!IS 
perciml( 6. 37S ~) J)C( )'Cll lmlil IIM! Alli lllllOllllt ofpxmcipol hag beellpoll1. 
3. Pll.OMJSE TO PA.Y SBCURIID 
ilmrower'a promise 10 pay is S<Cund by a •imta•I", d!:cd of .,,,,. o, IUllll.2r security imt'1Mllmll lh>I i, d11"'1 lllc lJSlll< da11 
a, Ibis Nole """<llktl iii,, ' &cnrity ll>strumeDL. • Tho Secwlty Iusuwz,t<>t p,:o!OCid ihe Lt1Jder bomloiiR.I which miFt r,:91111 if 
Bo<n>wer dtfa!lltl llll<kr this Note. 
4. MANNSR Of' 'J'A ThtEN1' 
(A) ,,,,. 
Bom7wer .&ball DIie a l"'Yllltlll. of pria<:ipal lllMf lmmsl ID L<:ndot 011 1118 Om d~ of eacb moadl. bogin,IID@ on 
JULY 01 , 2005 . AAy prindplll lllld icc=.t """"iains on di,: ftnl .s.y of J\llta 
2035 , wit! be dale on Olat cln, wbioh;, c:alled Ill~ "Malllnly 0.11. • 
(BJ Place 
·P"YIJl"1)t lhall l:>e m>do at IIBL~S FAIICO llDIGI l!Olll'G11G"a. P.O. BO:l 10 304. DD IIDDIBS, .U. 
50306030, or at 8UCI> plate aa Lwl<.r may demgm11 in wrltias 
by 110liu ta Bonow ... 
(C) Amouuc 
Baell n,onJIIIY paym=t ofp,uwlp>I :llld nilerC$1 will be in tbe ll!ll<l<llltofU,S. S ····•••6U ,ll , ThiUJIWllDI 
will be pl!! of• larger IIIOntbly payment ffl)uircd by lho S=rity l11$tn,.un!. 0,at su.,Q be ;ippli.d to p,islplll, ~ lllll 
otbtt i- .,,. 111.c ordm' d:stdbed in Ille Secwil)' 1-uroem. 
(DJ All""'" to lhla Nm for pa)fllf91 aolj-
lf IA allooge providing for paymtllt adjwlmoats 14 ex°"ultd by Bortowe, tog.Iller willl this Note. die cov"""1!$ of 
tbo •Jlo»&<: wU Ix: illl:orpvn.ttd illlO owl shall w.od aod supplcme,,, !ht co-,.,,, or Ibis Noo, a.s if tlu: al~ ....,. • pm of 
lllls Note. (O>eek applicob~ box} 
DOnduted .Pa)'mOIK AIJoDa• 0 0mwina Equity All<mc• Doi.bar [,i,o.,i(yJ 
5. DORROmR'SRIGHT TO Pll,PA.Y 
Boao•u hag Ibo ri2)lt 11) Pll' lhe deb! t'Rldem:ed bl· Ibis Note, ill wbolo or in part. wllbaul charge at pemlly, n,i tile lint 
cloy of &II)' .mond\. ~ &ball ea:,,11( p~ -"""\I on olbl<r day, providod liul bormw..- p~s iD~e11 on die a"""'11! J:IZl)llid fi>r 
tti. n,owodcr of we .mo.n!.11 to CM exl2nl required by und£.r 1114J'l1:"'illcd by '"3111&1:iollS of di,: So=!a,y. U Borrr,11<ec IJlllrU a 
partial p,epll)'ma,t, ll>= will lie no dwlgea in lb, doe dam or 111. the a!l!Ollll of llJZ lllllmhly peym,:nl UDlt31 l...wfet .gr= ill 
'llri~ tll lllooe cbaogcs. 
~ •l~ \Otolj J'R4 Mlllll,tol> Jlnd-liolt • IO~ 
\lf\UJ1t41C),._Tt1&41Fat!Mt•(I07jf t t-J1!>1 _ 1 
... ,... -~ 
T OW 
6. BORROWER'S FAll.UllB TO l'AY 
i.lJ Lau C""'11e tor O••rdue l'l.}'ll)ellli 
I f Len.Ice ha, not teoei•ed <ht fl&Jl manlhly payn,cm rcquit!:d t,y Ill< Stnrity Instruweol. u dc=ib<d in l'u3a,,ph 
4(C) of lbil !{or., by u,. o!ld of r.necn cal~Jldlr ® Y" aller ~ ~ ymelll i8 fflJo, 1.tlld&r may QO!l:cc a la~ tllirge ill the alllOllllt of 
Potlll 1"1"•0! ( 4 . 000 $ } of Ibo o•....i... amoullt o( r>eh Jll,YIIICilt. 
(B) Oet1u1t 
If l!o,wwtt ddawl! by e.Jlloe ro p;,y iu full 2ll'f .mm,lhly pa~. llltn Lemler =:t, «tilopr as Uml...i by rogol.ttiom 
of 1M s«tctiry la. tl!e ~ ct pa.yUICJlc dtf~)JllS, req1ite lmln..ilau paymeui In Jiall 01 ~ pri,w:\p,t i,at(UlCI; ~ du,, ai,d 
.ti •i!CJUell in1crts1. J..epd,t wy cbo°'" "4C Ill ~,., llli8 opdon ..itholit \\>'aiviag i.u< ri.ghl,i in ~ O\'<nt of a11  itlbileqUAIII 
dd11>ll. Ju dll1J1 ciil.1llltS!an.es oei)ulali<ms ~ue<Lby cbli ~•tor; will llmil Leuda'J ri8b!D IO req_ui,c lmllll>dlat~ pa7Jlll'lfl in 
foll ilt o., """' of p)'llll'lll dthillls. Tlull Note~• cot llllll!O>i~ ~cntioll WIien Wl ponnilltd ~ lflJP n:Jlll•ti""". M usal 
in lhla Neu , "Scereu11• lll03llS Ille S,crcllfY 11/Hoia,wg •1¥1 Utba• l)c\oelop.llltill or Jlia or bu 11e.11p:e. 
(C) Pl.JtnMI of CasU and &<pwns 
If Ln>ck• h:ia n,qoircd. iinnlediGt.- y.a)'!WI! ill (1111. as d6acrilled ~!><we. Ltoder ~ reqlllre BoTTOmr to pay CO!IJ aw-
.. ~ iJJCJwli!J! r:cuoo;1bla u4 ~IIW)' •t10..,.)'' fi:es !hr eii!Jli(in& this Note 10 the ex1c1>1 ..-,~ pl'\lhibiud by applic.l>Je 
law. Sllth (et< llnd tOEI! lilldl bear inlin$C !co"' tllll c\ak of dis~ al Ille ;!\Ill<\ ialc a. the priccip-.u of tlnll lo/Olo., 
7. WAIVll.llS 
Bonower atwl aoy olhrt peBOII wJIO bll8 oblig,tinu. ,m!ct dlla Noto w,ivo <be rlst,u or pr=-m and nolict o! 
dilhonor. 'Prt1tllllll<Dl 0 ID:JIIS ~ ri&!tt a, ffi!UU• Lcndl:r II> dl::IIIOlld payll!elll ol illllllDl!II doc. 'Now:o of dlsbu:l>r" mun, ~ 
rigllt !O mi~ l.ladrr Ill 11ivc M(ice to otbl::r pemlJIO d.rac amc,ocrs dD< blw m! boon p:,i4. 
8. G.MHG OE N01'JC8S 
U,de,:, app(i~ililt law requi re, a dill't<Cll m,cb.od, aoy colic• !hat lllUSI bo 1i.-cn IO Boaower uoder Olla No~ wlll be giuo 
by dd i'lffll!g l< m by mailina it by lin'! clais mail ID Bonow« at tho p,op,:,ty IM!drca, lllove or 111 • dillcrcm o&IRoa if 
Born,,... bu ~ven L<ader • uotke of Bo,rowc:r's dillbl:at ~ . 
J\Jly oow,o llnt m11a1 be slVCD 1IO Lendor 1Uldor lhis Noa, will be CifCll by fi,.t c.la§ JIili! iD l..clldcr at~ addn.11 IW<d in 
hngrapb 4(B) OI ,1 •. dilf\!Rnt add<= if &ttvwor is gh<n a OO!ico of !hat dllll=o.t adc!t=. 
9, 0.8LlCA'JJONS OJ! l"RIISONS lJNDEI!. TRIS r«m: 
If more lll&1l on,:: ~-· • this Nott, each pc,,,,., ii folly and !"".IOIJallJ' o)lip.,al Ill lricp 2lJ of lhc pronm ~c in 
tlli& Nol<', IEclodill!l Oili>~ IQ,:;:; ll1e full ....,mowed. Aw:peno.n. wlio iu c,lllnDtot,.s,J(ety ar~of lllls No~ ill 
Ql&Q ohliiam! Ill do lbae thit>;ll', A·•r f<'*'ll wllo takU 6vor tll<# oblig.11ioDJ, llll:lucl\.or ~ obllvtion, Qf a i"mnb>r, s11rel7 
or ,llllo=or dw Nqtf, I& .r.o ablit\•<cd IC n,,p .n of Ill< p,viwses Jll;ldcln 1113Noc.,. LeAd:r ~ motto illl 1ll;bsuimr tW., 
Noc.o ueainst caoll l)<l'SOll llldMdoollJ O:!'!ll!IUl<t au .slioll«lrii:s llltclllcr. NtJ = p«H01t ~ thlii N~ m.;y bo 1cqafred to 
pay ~n ofdle lllJIDllUti O'tlleduocl,;,r tmsNoee. 
DY SlG?IJNG Bl3l.OW. Borrow.r accq,u ml..,, ... to 11,e term;~ CO'ROl&UIS eo~ illoCd In Chis Nute. 
- ------------- (Sal) 
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Cb#Jb ,.C~J:A) I <u"5vl ('J!:)1-f.D -· 
arATE OF IOAlfO 
OEP/\flTMENf OF HEAllH AND WflFAAE 
COLIPORM B4CTERIA ANAD'S.19 REPORT 
COOTAMINANT IDI 31~0 
f ~i~~it1/0:1i~~~f~!(~~~?ft:/~tt~i ·:{fFi t~YiI; 
_1· i·i"'r~ ,. ·i' ·''t ... ,,~-.,r:,:,,, .,, '• I·.·. ·l · ·,:.: , • J 1-e:. 
rtti\.~tffo.J)t:f:-iti~·~·J:~f}ri-iJrJL 
.5l'loOd l!lNI INISI be A,llr Qwl 0111 ,,, ~ ""'/1 tHII be 
,..,, l'tr,m sulJ>[a, nMd 110! h-~ 01 ~-
--ta.,-.,.,,.,,,,.b .,,. "'41\1. 
lfol• ~ "'1,:111.t MM(lfoi/ror TOTAL. OCIV~ wan 
,..,., 1pe<311-anliDw M~ ,,.,r1., 11.,,,..,. 
For l'WSonly, 111111/t •t•J>N• •~.marJ<lhadlltvullhll 
Of!IQINAL POl>lfl\1£ li:f\MPLE. 
Latu»ratory Ntrm•: fard an•J 
0 BDiaa (D00Df8 
O Pocatello IC00004 




CJ Payment ral!e\rlld wlffl 
Sample: Ret:tipl # . 
RESULTS 
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BRIGGS ENGINEERING, I~ 
ENGINEERS/PLANNERS/SURVEYORS 
May 16, 2005 
WeJJs Fargo Home Mo~ 
210 E. Jackson 
Mountain Home. ID 
Attn: Kim Heine1D ~~ 
1800 Wu.I o\lelland Road 
Boise, Idaho 83706 - 3142 
Voice (208) 344.9700 




Re: 1085 S 36th We3t Mountain Home, ID 
l visited the home at approximately 1 :30 pm today end made die fo.l.lawing ob5ervBtions: 
1. There were no structurally sign:ifiCQllt cracks. 
2. lht·number of venrs met requirements. 
3. The grouDd 8fOUJld the home s!Qped aw:ry Croo;i lhc fouruhtions. 
4, The perimeter fonndation walls oonsi3t of concrete .ste:tn walls on strip footings. 
5. Soil has be811 l:ldded fol protection against frost hcsvc. 
6. loo b.olddowns wen, mstalli:d properly and the spacing is a.deq\l&te to te9:lst the design JOl3ds.. 
7. The rail beam$ are suppart.:d on J:)OWff piers on eontinuous CODQete footi:op. 
8. The mamaee line i, suppom4 on CMU piers on a cootiilUDWl ~ footing. 
9. There is a vapor bardei: in place. 
t 0. There is a.deqW@ access to the taWl space at tho 'l1r'C8't end of the home. 
The foundations are in good ~on 1W1:1 meet the~ of the Permanent FOUildatioas 
Olli.Ii$ for Mauufilctured Housing llUD-007487 dattd September 1996. 
50546 
----··-···-.. -------·····-·· .. ·· ____ ............ - ··---··""-·-··------·-·--·-· -... -
1'11'1 1 e=.;, ·= .L..J•-=< ,... wcLL::, r~ .-u·oc. l'IIU =t:1 ::>ti( n:r,- IU 0-ll<:::>1 H "I lilLt:. !-'.tic:! 
BRIGGS ENGINEERING, Inc. 
1800 West O\oerlaad Road, Bobe, Idaho, S370S 
Vobi (201!) 3+4-9700 I Fa (208} 3'S..29SO 
JHVOICEI ?L.l SoS°:f 
CutNT: KlmH~ne" 
Wdls hrgv Home Mortpge 
210 E. Ja&.k.,m 
MOUlllab:l llcmo, ID 
P.llOJECT: 1os, s 3tilh w~ 
PROJECT#: SOS-46 
DA TE: Ml\Y I 6, 200S 
WORK COMPLETED: 
~ IR:nicca compkti:dtM ~include:~ folJowing: 















ltOIIIS@ $100.00obr. ,.. 
lloun@S6'0.l>Mir. -
boor& @ S42.000,r_ • 
@110%= 
m!lcs @S-0.4!Vlnile "' 
INVOICE TOTAL 




REMJTTQ; BliUGCS fflGINPJUNG, JIN:. 
1.1100 w. OYerlaod bid 







&x (203) 34S-29SO 
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O.der 1'/o. :r A-13413 
CORPORATION WARRANTY DEED 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, 
Chase MaqJiattao. Mortga:e Corporatio11 
a corporation duly oigani?.ed and <::JI.isling under the lawii of lhe State of IDAHO, does hereby ORANJ', 
BARGAIN, SBLL and CONVBY w,to 
Jackie G. Wuce and Teresa D. w~cc, lwsbmd ad wife 
GRANTEE whose add:rcas is: PO Box 103, Gruel Vie..., ID &3624 
the followlllJ d~cribed real property in ELMORE CoWlty, Idaho, 1o wit: 
The Eut one-halt' of Lot 16 i11 Block 1 of AUU'ORT SUBDIVISlON, Kllllore Coiroty, Idaho, a«ordlog to 
Ille official plat thenof on me and of reeord In !he ufflee o{1he Couoe, Reconler of .Ebnore County, 
Jdabo. 
Subject to: Taxes, easemeah 111d restrictions of record. 
TO HA VE AND 10 HOLD, lhe said pn:misca, with Uu:ir 9PPurtel\8DCes unro the i;aid Oran~ a:nd to the 
Grantee's bein and wigns forever. And the Grlllltor doce lweby covenant to and with the said Gtlll\tee, \hat 
the Gnni.or is Ute owner in fee simple of said premises; tll31 lhoy are tree from all encumb,_ except all 
above described and thafGtantw will Wllmlllt ~ defeod the same li:om all lawful c.Jaims whatsoever . . 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tbc Onmtor, pUlSV.ant to a resolutiCIIJ ofilll Board ofDm:ctors has caused it, 
corp=te nume to b& hereunto Bil b=ibed by ill 
Palcll: OS/13/05 
State of IDAHO 
County of BIMORB 
On Lfrliti Ji} , J (C~ ___, be.fore me, the undenigned, a Notary Pllhllc in and for 
silid State, per.ion~ y appe&ed ,!OE IN,\'IING y1ce !'Sf$U)fl!CI pe.cgonally known to 
me {or proved t me <Ill the asfa of aatismctoyY evideou) to be the peraon(s) who exeauted the wi1hin 
in&trumeint as · · 'I. · · on behalf of Clme Maohattao Mortpgc, th.c corporuion therein 
tl3Dlcd, l!nd 81.knowle to m~ that such corporation nc,cur.ed Ute wilh.i.o. inmument JJUJSUIIDI to ib by-laws or 
a resolution of its bo.u-d of dim;fore. 
.... ··----···-·-·- CHASE RED---··---- Fax:8586053688----·-·---···- .Ha°'~-27 2cios-·Ts:·i7'···--··"'P.Ol ------. 
D Ovl!might Mail D Fax ______ _ 
0 Other ______ _ 
Chase Home Finance LLC 
10790 Rancho Bernardo Road 
San Diego, CA 92127 
Document Transmittal 
The following documents are included: 
O Executed Oeed D Seller•afOWnsr's Affidavit 
Power of Attorney (POA} C5l:'. HUD·1 
Corporate Resalc.dion D POA Recording Information 
-- ---~-----~-----,.-;.,.,.... ..... 
~~}"":"'~'NEW CLOSING INSTRUCTIONS**** 
PLEAS/= FAX A COPY OF OUR SALE PROCEEDS CHECK AND THE $150.00 
PROCESSING FEE CHECK WITH A COPY OF BOTH OVERNIGHT AIRS/LI. 
RECEIPT WITHIN 24 HOURS OF THE CLOSE OF ESCROW TO 
t::11 Ylli• lt77.1R1-ll07Q 
PLEASE INCLUDE THE LOAN NUMBER ON THE "CHECK" 
PLEASE SEND THE FUNDS WITH A COPY OF THE HUD ro OUR OFFICE IN OHIO 
{SEE ADDRESS BELOW) THANK YOU 
WE CAN NOT CLOSE: OUR FILE UNTIL WE RECEIVE A COPY OF THE CHECK AND 
E OVERNIGHT AIRBILL RECEIPT. •"THANK YOU ... 
Chase Home Finance LLC Chase Home Finance LLC 
Attention: DR.A DEPT. J TODD HANNAHS ATTN: REO Dept/Yvonne Payne 
3415 VISION DR. 10790 Rancho Bernardo Road 
COLUMBUS, OH 43219 San Diego, CA. 92127 
RE0.200W (D4IJ 1/01) 
OCHASE 
Chase Home Finance LLC 
I 0790 Rancho Bernardo Road 
San Diego, CA 92127 





Prorn: GENA ROTTER 
REO Closing Department #320 
RE: Your #: ulu.u 
Date: 5' d(!--(2:S' 
Telephone: (858) 605-2399 
Fax: {877) 8.19-3092 
0ur. #; / t/ 'i!'4 6 i't-11 
Property: /tJ f () StJtc/-n 5613 {i/e_ff i follE::;:: ::::OON 
0 C.Orpor<1te Resolution 





D Seller's/Owner's Affidavit 
D Se11er's/Owneis Affidavit with attachment 
0 HUD - l or Seller Closing Statement 
D Sales Proceeds Instructions 
0 Please R.eco.rd Power of Attorney 
0 POA Recording in.fonnation 
####### PLEASE FAX A COPY OF OUR SALE PROCEEDS. CHECK AND IF APPLICABLE 
A COPY OF THB $150 PROCESSING FEE CHECK AND A COPY OF THE OVERNIGHT 
AIRBILL RECEIPT WJTIIlN 24 HOURS OF THE SBTTI,EMENT TO FAX#: 877-819-3092 
INCLUDE THE LOAN NUMBER ON THE "CHECK" 
SEND THE FUNDS WJTH A COPY OF THE HUD-I/CLOSING STATEMENT TO THE 
CHASE OFFICE AT THE ADDRESS BELOW • 0 •_. • 
.,,.. PLEASE NOTE .. CHASE CAN NOT CLOSE TilE FILE UNTIL WE RECEIVE A COPY OF 
THE CHECK AND THE OVERNIGHT AIRBILL RECEIPT. 0 THANK. YOU•• 
Purchase Price: S Investor Name: 
Chase must receive a COPY of the proceeds check and trackii,.g# within 14 hours of 
Settlement. 
0 Check (Must be 7tWde payable to Chase Home Finance LLC, and Jent using overnight mail) 
PLEASE REFERENCE THE LOAN NUMBER 
Send check to: **"'** CHASE HOME FINANCE 
Attention: ORA DEPT./ TODD HANNAHS 
3415 VISION DR. . 
COLUMBUS OH 43219 
Asset Recovery SpecialiBt 
Prime Trammittal l 1/3JID4 
---.. ·---·- - -~----... _.__._ .. , .......... --... ·-·-~-·----- -····-- - -··-- - .. ---·-- - · 
Secretary's Certiticatc 
/, Marguerite I:!. Sheehan, Corporate Secretary ofChasP- Home Finance LLC (''CHP 
LLC") hereby certify lhat the follow in~ is a true and correct copy of resolutions adopted 
by the unanimous written consent of the Board of Manager.ion the 15111 da.y ofDeccmbor, 
2004. f further certify that the said resolutions, at the date hcroof, arc still in full force and 
effect. 
Rl?SOL VED, that .ii.,rcements, contacts, indentures, mortgages, deeds, releases, 
conveyances, powers of~ttomcy, transfe?S, assignments, leases, dc:mauds, proofs of debt, 
claims, discharges, satisfactions, settlemcnl3, petitions, affidavits, receipts, certificates, 
declarations, records, bonds, undertakings and proxies and any other insttumcnlJ or 
documents in cont1ection with the conduct of the business of the ColDptirlf may be 
signed, executed, acknowledged, verified, del1vered or accepted on behalf of the 
Company, manually or in facsimile by the Chairman of the Board, Chief&CC'1tive 
Officer, the President, any Executive Vice President, the Chief Opm-ating Officer, the 
Chief Financial Officer, any Senior Vice Pmident, the Corporate Secmmy, aoy Vice 
President or any other officer which the Secretary certifies as having a functional title or 
official status which may be equivalent to any for the furegoing, any ono of them ac:ting 
individually. 
FURTHER RESOL YED, that each of the Chairman, Chief Executive Officer, 
the President, Ouef OpcratµJg Officez-, ChiefFm1111tial Officer, each Bxecutiw Vice 
President, each Senior Vice President. each Vice President. the Corporate Sccmary and 
the Trea..surer of the CoITlJ)anY be, and each of them hereby is, authorized ID appoint .such 
other officers or authorized signors of the Company at or below the office ofVi.c:e 
President as he or she may, from time to time, deem necessary or desilllble. 
FURTHER R.ESOL VED, that, effective upon the m~er of Chase Manhattan 
Monsage Corporation {"CMMC'') with and into the Company, each of tho officers of 
CMMC shall hold their r£spective offices as officera of the Company from January I, 
2005, the Effective Date of the merger, witil a ruccessor thereto shall have been duly 
chosen and qualified, or as otherwise provided in the By-laws of the Campany. 
I further certify that, effective as of January 1, 2005, Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporation ("CMMC") merged with and into CHF LLC, the smviving entity in said 
merger, that the separate corporate existence of CMMC ce:ssed at such time, and that 
CHF LLC is the successor in interest to all of the rights, title, interests and all other assea 
ofCMMC. 
WITNESS my hand and the seal of01o.se Home Finance LLC as of this 3rd day of 
January, 2005. 
'n:,.-r-c:5"u~  
M'1fguerite E. Sheehan, Cocporate Secretary 
- ---- .... -- -···-
.... ..-•·-·- - .--.: .. --- ·-·-· ..... -. _ .. . .. 
=~~ ot.u4• vi Qaplltll"-
Do1.i ... .Nd 10tR4 * U/_J.4/2(){)1 
C~TIFICATEOFMERGER nuD 10,a~ 1111'"2~ 
. OF MIi' a.io,a,m • .-.i 
CHI\Se MANHAITAN MORTGAGE: CORPORATION 
WITH ANO ll'JTO 
CHA8e HOME FINANCE UC 
eurauant lo Sec. 18-209 of the DelaWa,e Umltad Ll::abltly Cornp4'1Y h:J.. tho 
undel'$igned 3urvlvlng limited llablllty rz,mpeny subn'lb tile following ~ 
of"Mes;erfortlUng and CGr1ffle5 Ulat: 
1. Tho name and JurllJdttion offormallon or o.,J!ll\izatlort of each cf 1M llmltad 
liabltlty compamet or cCtlet buelnesa enti6ea which are merging are: 
~ -
Chaaa Heim• Finence LLC 




2, An agreerMnt af mer;er har. hetn appl'O'Wd and axacutact by e8Qfl or th• 
clomeatio limited li1tbllny companies or alher bl.latneaa entlllaa v.tiioh is 1o mave, 
3. The name of the aurvMng llmltea lab!llly ccmpsny la: Crtase Haffla Finance U.C 
4. The merger !Shall becQIT'le e1'rac:llv& on Jaruuy 1, 200'-
5. ThG agnaement of merger ls on fife Ill a p!Qce of business cf tlle eurvtvln; 
llmted llabllity company wfllcn ia localed at : 
194 Woec AYlll\lG 8011th 
lseltn, NOl&I Jersoy 088:lO 
6, A C:!)P)' of the agrocMent d rncwgor wiU be t'uml!lhed ~ 1he sUN1Vlng fimlt8d 
llabUlly company, on rwqueJt end wlthollt cost. Jo any member or any cforMl!lc 
limlteO l~lity company or any pe,,,on lloklina an irtU!l'ast ln any other blllllneM 
~nti1ywhlch Ill to merae. 
IN WITNESS WHijilEOF, Chia Cerffieate at Mtl'Qer has btlen duly 
oxeeuted as of 1he ~ day of December, 2004 and I& being flied In 
~anee wiU'I Sai:. 18-209 of Itta A~ br an .. IA'lorkod person of tlle SUNttlng 
llmt18d llabilly c::,mpaey In t!'IG meliet, 
Br, "'>,,,~«<;.., {f...st,µL tflt ... 
Marg11ert<~ E. Sheehan. Ool'J)Ol'lrt8 5ecmfalY 
-1JeiawaYe 
'11ie :first State 
r, BA.RRIB!' SNI'J'H f#'INDSoa, S.E'CRS'J'Ur OF S'l'Jlrr& DI' 'ZilE S'J!A'rB OF 
OBI.AR.um, DO IIDE13Y CER'I'I:J'Y '!'BE .A1T.laCWW rs A l'.RVE l&N:D CORIUIC'Z' 
oopr OF 'Z'HZ Cl!'!RTE.FICATB OE' JttRGER, lll:IICB ~CiES: 
"CBASE MANBA!rT_AN ~.R!'S.GI!! CO~DRA'J'ION" , A NEW JZJUE¥' 
CO.RPO.RA'J'ION, 
WITS AND 1N'I.'O "CHASE BOMB FXRANC.t UC" UR!JEa "tJI£ R.U!ll OF 
rrcsgB .si::>,,a: FINANC2 r..r.cn, A LIKI'Z'ZD LIASl'L.rff cPIOJUlr ~
AND BXIS'rrNG UNDBR :rm; 'lJulS OF 'r.l:lB S''J'M'B OP DELAWJIJU:1 AS 
,RzQi'IVED JUlD l'IL£D m '!HIS OFIFICE 'J'S lt,UR%'J1!£NTB .DAl" OF 
JlSC.lQ{ad, A.D. aoo,, A'J' 10::u c•a.ocx P.111. 
AND I DO BElUlBY l'IJR2'.H!R csarr.rr !'BA1' nm BF'FEC'J'IVE .D.\'J'B OF 
ra .AE'OUSllD cz.R!Z'I.FIQl'J'B OF GAGER IS '1'.l:m YIRS~ llAr 0'1.' .n1NC2UU"', 
A.D. 2005. 
3B8l 1B6 S!OON 
o,o;os6ss 
.it~~(j,f-~ 
Ho,,.lel. Sllrilll Wtndt or, 5«rllQIY of S11111 
Ar.lTHENTic:A~ION: 3350694 
Wl'r£ : J.2-l 5-04 
-···---· .. -- -·· ... .... - --'" . 
.... . ····-··- - ---· ·-·--····--···-
······"- ·· ·----··"··~--·- - -···-"'· ... --· -- ····· 
Upon rc,c;ommcmfarion :and after due ddibi::nttirm, .md. raxfa-'lho aaztwnty 
hy ,~ofuciun~ aidopted on Mr/ 17, 1996. by th.e .Oo:ani of.Dimr::z,a o(Cl:am MJA. 
~onjla;e Curpor.itfon (lhe ·~·?. !D lbc Cuuntilm. dm Odc:(E;a:cUDvr. · 
1hr P.rczidenc. the Oiic:f 0pcffllllg Oflica, my etcaaive V"LCD Pnmidcm. the 
FimncfaJ Officer, .:my Semor Vice Prciiait. mi F'.u::st Vice Pl~ dao Srx::mr. 
the T!CISun::T, to appo.un ama:n at md beiaw !he &ovei of V°,a:· Praidc 
undcr;:jgnai her?!by :rppoinc the following atna::: 
~: 








The ~oi~ of the abo~ uulivicw.w to officer staana ia aaJy =rtbo p;cpo. 
of :illow.ing ttu::se Uldividuah n, a:o::uic ~ tcWiag to tbcaala a£~ fo&; 
!ic: n:ic;:j~. siLti::fa=ans !IZlrl .a.wgJ:CZlCltS o!m=tgage. modificatiom. ubar1iin1rlou• 
par~ rei~C!. ~rions and Ua we of cw fl"CPert>', oii behalf a£th=Q:iqiomi= 
This :ippoimmc:m lUld the lei gdi of :mn as af&cer ot tbe Cazpcxn1mm azc at 
conve:tiem:c :md plc:.lSUl'e of the Carporarion. ami an: ffl'OCabJc llpCZl mia=. Pprtb.cr. :.: 
ai:thoriry oftb.e :ifor=aid individnals an: speclneally and midy U:i:m= to d2e C:CC:::W· 
ru !.he .speciiic documcncs heR:m am!:oriu:d. 'I! I?01 n:vo,bd .mom:::', sm::b, dee:' :.QJ.. 
sh::.ll tc:::cil::= upon the individ~'s ~ ar =mtnBTicn =:ma p,mi= re:qD:C'. 
tlic:c s="o'lCC.:,. 
CHASE MA,'ffi.AITAN MORTGAGE CCRPORATICD, 
~~--
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11'!000 l 'i'D Wu• •!l 2 50 70 7F,OI! 'HSDSa.aHBu• 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY TRUS'T ACCOUNT 
~·•• REAL ESTATE CLOSING.,... 
BuyerfB01Tower:Jackle G. Weeca and Teresa D. Weece 
Seller. Cha&e Manhattan Mortgage Cotporation 
Lender. Wells Fargo Bank, NA 
Property: 1085 Saulh 36th West Street/ 
Settlement Date: May 25, 2005 
Oi&bur.,;emenl DillJ!: May 31, 2005 
Check Amount: 150.00 (FA-13473.PFD/FA-13473/79) 
0052718392 
Pay To: Chase Manhattan 
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l!(.trf <·' ~- . '):~i-i!i'. 
n•ooo ~ ?O c 211" 1: 3 ~ 50,?0? bO•: q~ sos::~;~:tj~:;,:···.· ,:, .. .. · .~ :· · :·----::.:::···'. . ·: :. · .. ~·· 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY TRUST ACCOUNT 
..... R.EAL ESTATE CLOSlNG •••• 
6uyertBorrower:Jadlie G. Weece and Tara1a o. Weece 
Seller: Chase Manhattan Mort909e Corporation 
Lender. Wells Fa1110 Bank, NA 
Property: 1065 South 36th West. Street I 
Settlement Date: May 25, 2005 
Disbursement Date: May 31, 2005 
Check Amount: 88,512.89 (FA-13473.PFD/FA-13473.179) 
Pay To: Chase Manhattan Morlgage Corporation 





First American Title Company 
<Jf Mountain Home 
fane 1, 2005 
Mail 
REOWorld 
Attn: Lindiey Graves 
359 San Miguel, Ste. 107 
Newport Beach, CA 92660 
RI:: Order No. FA-13473 
Deu Lindsey: 
B2 16/1 Anport Sub. 
Wc~ /Chase Home Fimuu:e, LLC 
In C<XDDcclion with the above l!lelltioned 01der please find attacbed our obeclc: no. 17024, in the amount of 
S~ repreae:nti.o.g: 1085 South 36'9' West Street. Mountain Home, ID 83647. 
Please cone1et me if you have IIDY questions or if r may be of fiuth,:,r u!list=. 
S iDc;crc]y, 





SERVING ELMORE COUNlY 
190 NOlll Third EGt. Mounlolntiome. lO ~7 • (.im)587.a428 • Fcx c:m}:i87-1441 
E-mail fotmh@mindsprino.com • TOii l'foo 1 ·88B-580""8428 
First American Title C()mpany 
of Mountain Home 
May31,2005 
Mail 
hckic G. & Teicsa D. Wcru. 
POB011103 
Grand View, 1D 83624 
Re; Order No. FA-13473 
E2 1611 AiJport Sub. 
W~ce/Cbase Home Fmance, LLC 
Dev Mr. & Mrs. Weece; 
In comiection with. the abo\.-,: mentioned order pleBBe find an.icbed copie:s/origina.ls oflhe following 
documi:nl{s): 
• Setliement/Cloaing Slatemeot. 
• Closing Eacrow IQl!tructicna. 
• Wananty Deed/Grant Deed. 
• Deed of Trust N oti:/Prornis.,,ory Note. 
• Deed ofT:nnt/ Mortgage. 
• Lender Docwneucs. 
Thank you ror ulli1g Ftm AJnulcan Title Compaoy aod please remtmber lo designate ovr company 
io. your nut title or e11trnw doling lra.nsacdon. 
Please cantact me if you bave any questions or ifl may be of fwtbcr aasimnce. 
Sincerely, 
FIRST AMElllCAN TI'ILE COMPANY 




SERVING ELMORE COUNTY 
lQ!l No:lh Thid EC!.11, Mol.f'll okl Home. ID 83647 • (2!)11) 587-l!A28 • 0ax(208) $ 7-1441 
E-mcil fot/11/l@minctspMg.C()m • Tull Free I ~88-5&J.8428 
) ) 
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First American Title Company 
May31,2005 
Chase Home Finance, LLC 
Attn; ORA Dept/ Todd Hll.llnllh.s 
34 l S V 11ioll Drive 
Columbus, OH 43219 
Re; Order No. FA-13473 
of Mountain Home 
UPS 
------------
E2 16,' I Airport Sub. 
Weecc/Cbasc Home Finance, LLC 
Dear Mr. Hanoahs; 
In connection wilh tb.e above mentioned order please [1Dd attached OUT cJ,e(;lc no. 1.1m in the amount of 
$88.S 12.89. rep~sent:ing; Seller's Net Pro=ich. 
Also atbchcd are ,;;opie•loriginals of the following &Gument(s): 
• Se:ttlemmt/Closing S iatement. 
• Closmg Escrow Instructions. 
• Corporation Warnoty Deed/Grant Deed. 
• Lender Documems. 
• Seller or Borro\Vffl' Affidavit. 
• Commission Escrow ln8tr\lcliom. 
Thank yo11 [or llsing Fint America.11 Title Com~ny and plea.sc remember to de.sii:nate 011r cumpany 
in your nnt title or etcrow closing transaction. 
Plca.se conlllct me if you bave any questions oc ill may be of further assistance. 
Sincerely, 




SERVING ELMORE COUNN 
190 North Third Emt. Moun'.cln Home. ID 83647 • ('.lre)587-8<128 • fa,c (al8)S87-l44l 
E-mail fafmh@mlndsprlng.com • Toi Free l-888-6fl0-M28 
First American Title Company 
Qf Mountain Home 
May 31, 2005 
Hand Deliver 
I" Class Real Eilate 
Attn: Robin Hawb & Melinda Liercke 
1150 American Legion Blvd. 
Mountun Homs,, ID 83647 
lk Oeder N<l. FA. 13473 
E2 16/1 Airport Sub. 
Wcece/Ch.i&t' Home Fio&D<;e, LLC 
Deer Robin &: Melinda: 
Io coonection with the above r:11C111ioned order pleuo find attached 0111 check IID, ~ in lhe amount of 
$4.600.00, reprC8C111i.ng: Real Estate Commisdon. 
Alao attached 11te copiw'orisinals of the following documem(s): 
• Settlemec.t/Cloeing S nttement. 
• Commission Escrow lllitIUctiona. 
Thank you for using First American Title Company and ple"e remember to destgnah: our company 
In your next title or escrow doring tr11nsactivo. 
Pleme contact me if you have any questioll3 or Jfl m.i. y be of further u sistaoce. 
Sinci:rely, 
Atlllchmfn~s) 
SERVING ELMORE COUNTY 
190 North Third fosl. Mou,fcin Horne. 10 83647 • (206) 587-8428 • Fox {208) 587-1441 
E-moll l'olmh@m:ndsprtng.com • Toll Free 1-888·580-8428 
First American Title Company 
May 31, 2005 
Elmore County Tre~~r 
\ 50 So111h 4th East, Sllite 4 
MoWltlin Home, ID 83647 
Ro: Order No. FA-13473 
of Mountain Home 
HlllldDeliver 
E2 1611 Airport Sub. 
We«e/Ch.ase Hmne Finance, LLC 
Dear Lawes 811d Gentlemeo: 
In eonuection with the above mentioned order ple~e find ittacbed ollr check no. lli.il, in the amount of 
$2i0.85. r:eprc.,enting: Bill# 1833 & #8806 for Chase Home Finance or Loree M. Saunders at I 080 South 
36 West Sire~ Mou:ntain Homa. 
Please contact me if }'Ou have any questions or if I may be of btbc:r as&istance. 
Sincerely, 
ll'IRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY 
Attacl.uncnt(s) 
SERVING ELMORE COUNTY 
190 North Thh:l Eos1, Mcuotoin Home. 10 83647 • (208) 587-3428 • Fae (208) 687 • 1441 
E-mail fotrmliRni"ldsprlng.com • Toft Free 1-868-58~&128 
First American Title Company 
of Mountain Home 
May 31, 2005 
Mail 
Fann Bure:!ll Mutual Imura.nce Company 
275 Tierra VisQ Drive 
P.O. Box 4848 
Pocatello. ID 83205-4848 
Re: Order No. FA-13473 
E2 16/1 Auport Sub. 
Weecc/Chase Home Finana:, LLC 
Dear ladies and Gentlemen; 
Io eonn~tlon wi1h the above mcnlioncd order please find attached our che~k DO • .112.!L in the 8.lllllunt of 
$ID.Q2, represcating: One year hazard insur.uice for Jackie G. und Teresa D. Weece, 1085 South 36"' 
West Street, Mountain Hom.i, ID 83647. 
Also anacbed :ire oopie&/originals oflhe following docw:nenl(s}: 
• Binda. 
Plea re contact me if you have any questions or ifl may be of further a.1Sutmce. 
Sincerely, 





SERVING ELMORE COUNlY 
190Nor1h lhi1d Eo!r. Moultoin Home. ID 836<17 • (206) MN\428 • fax(:206) 587-1441 
E·rnoll fotr:ih@mlnospring.com • Toft Free 1 ·888·~26 
First American Title Company 
of Mountain Home 
May3l, 2005 
Hand Deliver 
lu Cius Real Esta!Xl 
Attn: RDbinHawks 
11SO American Legion Blvd. 
MoUllUlin Home, ID 83647 
Re: Order No. FA-13473 
E2 16/1 Airport Sub. 
Weece/Chase Hrune FiDBllce, LLC 
DearRDbin: 
In co=tion with the above mentioned order please fiad attaclled o>n check no . .!1QZ1. in tho amount of 
S6l.OO. rep1esenlillg: Reunbucse for waller b:~t biU. 
Thank you for using First A-rlc,m Title Company and pleue remember to designate ovr company 
in yo11r next tille or e1Crow closiog traiuactlon. 
Plwe conlaet me if you have any question& or ifl lllily be of furthar a.ssistance. 
Sillcemly, 
Attaclune.m(s) 
SERVING ElMCRf COUN:Y 
190 North Th~d EOlt. Mounloin Home, ID 83647 • (2lll) 587-8428 • Fox('208) ~87-1~1 
E-moil lotmh~mi ldlp~l"IQ.com • TQJ Free 1-&8-500~ 
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First American Title Company 
May 31, 2005 
Oi.ase Home Finance LLC 
Alttr. REO Dept/ Yvorme Pa}'DC 
10790 ~cbo Bernardo Road 
San Diego, CA 92127 
Re: Order No. FA-13473 
of Mountain Home 
UPS 
E2 16/1 Airport Sub. 
Weece/Cbase Horne Finance, LLC 
.Dea,: YvoDJ11:: 
In collllection with the above mentioned onler pk;ise find attached our ch.eek nD . 17020. in the am.01111t of 
S.!.i2.&2, represt:nling: Processmg f ee fur Wee<:.e Filo #19884688n. 
)'lease contact me if yuu have any qucsriom or if l may be of further as.,;slance. 
SiDc.c:rcly, 
A tlacbrneot( s) 
SERVING ElMORE COUNTY 
190 tsorth Thlld f~t, Mou,"lfoin Home. ID 83647 • (X)S) 587..8428 • fo, (208) 587-1441 
£-moil folmh@mindl!l<'inO.com • Tcil Fre" J .flAA.f.11(1.RA?A 
First American Title Company 
of Mountain Home 
M~y3l, 2005 
Mail 
Brjggs Engineering. lnc. 
1800 W. OY1:rlaod Road. 
Boise, ID 83705 
Re: Or&irNo. FA-13473 
E2 16/ I Allport Sub. 
Wec,ce/Clwc Home F1nauce, LLC 
Dear Ladies and Genderoen: 
In connection with the above mentioned order please find attached our check no. lllU2. in the IIOIDUDt of 
S~ representins: Engineering Servi<:¢& at 1085 8011th 36cb West Sinet. MOllOl:lin Home, ID 83647 .. 
Also altlM:hed ate copie-,vorlgina.ls of the following clocumco!(s): 
• Invoice. 
Ple11&e contact me ifyoo have any questions or if'J may be of further ass~tance. 
Sin~ly, 
FIRST AMEIUCA!'i TITI.,E COMP ANY 
. ·.'/ i , ~ {4' ~ ,,_- .. ,-1 / • I • 
/ - , . j , (...!-_ ~~--- ·· i]\,~e 
LecAnna Lathrop 
Eaccow O ffia:r 
Atticbmen!(s) 
SER\llt-¥3 ElMORE COUN1Y 
JOO r10rtll Third Eosl. Mountain Home. iC· 336<17 • ('208) 587-8428 • fo:i (208) 587-1441 
E-mail fo!mh@ITiindsp~ng.com • Tou free J -e88-f>S0-8428 
lOOfl!I 
Fu to: WclJ.,, Pargo Bank/866-305-454-0 
A.ttention: 1 aoet 1 Offl:3 
From: Flnt American. Tide Company Fax No. (l08) 58'M 441 
At the Requ.ait or: Linda 
Tnn1mission Includes: 
HUD Stmt. for Riablw. - ~ · f\9..1 Tu.'8--
Total number of pages. inclllding cover letter; ~ 2.. 
IF YOU DO NOT REC!.M ALL PAGES, PLEASE CALL IMMEDIATELY 
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First American Title Company 
May26,200S 
Wells Fargo Banlr., N.A. 
12550 SE 93rd Avenue Ste. 400 
Clacbmas, OR 97015 
RE: Order No. FA-13473 
o.f Mountain Home 
UPS 
E2 l6/l AIRPORT SUB. 
Dear Ladies and Gentlemen: 
In connection with your Loan No.' OOS2718392, attachtd please find the following: 
• Lender lnstructians. 
• Closing Escrow Instructions. 
• Original(s) and One Certified Copy(s) of the Settlement Statement. 
• One Certified Copy of the Wainnty Deed. 
• Origillal and one Certified Capy(s) of the Note. 
• One Certified Copy(s) of the Deed of Trust.. 
• Original Lender Documents. 
PLEASE REVIEW WAN PACKAGE FOR A FUNDIN'G DATE OF osn6I05 AND CALL ME wmI 
RECORDING AND FUNDING AUTHOIUZATION. PLEASE WIRE FUNDS PER THE FOLLOWING 
INSTRUCTIONS: 
Washington Mul:ual Bank- Mowdaln Home Branch 
l90 North 2nd East/ P .o. Box 1240 
Mountain Rome, ID 83647 
Routing: ABA #: 325070760 
Account #: 93SOS48398 
Ref: Weece 
Weece 
Thank you for using First Amerlcau Titfe Company. Please call me if you have any questions reg;!rding the above 
or if I can be of further a.esistmoe. 
Sincerely, 
FIRST AMERICAN mLE COMPANY 
SERVING ELMORE COUl'llY 
190 North lhlrd l:cDI. Mounloin fcome. ID 83647 • 008) 587-8428 • Fax (208) 587-1441 
c -~i• ,,.......mhANJ,vi~,rirv, r('\f'('I • Tnll FrP.P. 1 .. aas-580-8428 
.1:;. ··-~ 
ELMORB C'OONTY • TU: RECBIPT 
C'RECKS SOB.TBCT TO BANK CLEARANCE 
6/03/WOS PARCXL J:BY: MHTR0000453800T 2004 






RECBIVED FROM, CHASE PO.NHATTAN/#23/WEECE 
l>ROPBRTY ADDRESS: 1073 S 36TH w 
Pis. TAX 1a2"T1 
tATE 
CKARGE I .ll1'T8REST ~ TO'l'AL PAID 
-----ie2 • 5 7 H2 
CBASB MAIDIATT.IIN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 
3415 Vl'.SION DR. 
COLUMBUS OH 43219-6009 
. ·.·:::\:\.:i':, ,·\ ;<:· _:· '. ... :,:;\~) 
1999 CHAMPION 27X66 
00004001016A 
1073 S 36TR W 
TRANS 'rOTAL -- -> 270.85 
.. . . ....... . .. - . "" ... ?~'· 
. ·---······ ········ ·- ......... ,.--- - --·-·· ····- - - ---- .. ···-······ ·-··· 
MayJl,2005 
Elmore COW1ty TreaSUJc:r 
150 South 4th East. Suite 4 
Mounlllin Hotne, ID 8l647 
~: Order No. FA-13473 
of Mountain Home 
Baod Deliver 
E2 16tl Airport Sub. 
Weece/Chase Home Finani:e, LLC 
Dear Ladies and Gentlemen: 
lil connetlion with lhc above mentioned order plea.,e find a~ched our check 110. liQll. in !he amount of 
$210.85, 1epresenting: Bill# 1833 & #8806 for Chase Home Finan~ or Loree M. SaundcTs at 1080 Soutb 
36 West Street, Mountain Home. 
Please CODtlct me if you ltave 1111y quest:iom or !fl may be of tbrtlln assistance. 
Sincerely, 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMJ'ANY 
·~ - ~- l-fy· . (_ ,·"~, 
Lee noa Lathrop '--' 
&crow Offii;er 
Atfachmcnl(s) 
SflNING ELMORE COUNlY 
190 North Third EOlt. Mountoin Home. 10 83647 • (:!C6)t87.e428 • Fox ('.108) 587-lMI 
E-mail fotmh@rnlndsprlng.com • Toll free l-888-58CHl4:28 
SELL.ER AFFIDAVIT 
Sta2e of Idaho 
Cou:nty of Elmore 
Ordet"No. FA-13473 
Subject Property: 1085 South 36dl West Street. Mo11ntain Boam, ID S3647 
Subdivision: El 16/1 AIRPORT SUB. 
Be.ftlre me, the undersigned authority on this day personally app~ 
C'hue Manhatiu Morigllge Corporation 
personally known to me lo be the person whose name is subscribed hereto and upon his oath deposes and says 
that no procecdmgs in b!IDkniptcy or rccr:ivctShip ha.ve been it1.11tituted by or again&t 1:iim and ttlat lbe marital 
status of affiant bas not changed since the day of a.equisition of aaid property and represents to the p\llCh.aser 






No unpaid debls fur plumbing fixture&, water beaters, floor fllmbC(IS, air conditionen. radio or 
television antozma3, carpeting, rugs, lawn sprinkling system.\, blinds, window shade~, d:rapc:des, 
electric appliances, fences, street paving, or my persoD&I. property or .tixl.1lffl I.bat aze l()(;a:t.ed on tbe 
subject property described above, and that no such items have been pw-chued on tune payment 
contracts, and there are no security inte~I$ oo s~h property sc:cuzcd by financing st:atcment, 
security agreement or otherwise except the foll.owing: 
,rJ;0 App~t 
No lo11D4 or liens (including Fedenl or State Uens, Judgment Lleos, Child Support Liens or Medical 
~siitilnce Lim5) and no unpaid govmunental or association taxes or a.s.sesnn.ents of any kind on 
such property eix:cept the following: 
Approximate Amo11Dt 
-o= 
All labor and material Ult:d in tb.e con&tnurion of improvement& on the above described property 
have been paid fur and there sre now no UJ1lWd labor or material claims against the improvem.cnts or 
the property upon whic.h same are situated 1111d I hemby declare 1hat all $\1.lllS of money du.e for Seller 
o.rthe erection ofbnprovemems have been fully paid and satisfied. 
To be filled in if a sale - The Seller is not a non-resicumt alien, foreign corporation, foreig11 
parinetthip, foreign estate, foreign trust or other foreign ~ty (as defined in the Intenw Revennc, 
Code and Income Tax Regulations). Seller's U.S. employer identification nwnber or soeial G£C'lllity 
omnboris: 
Seller's address (office address if seller is~ entity; home address if 5Cller is an individual) is: 
This affidavit may be disclosed to the Jmemal Revemie Service and .i8 furnished to Buyer to inform 
tbt withhold ofta is oot required under Section 1446 oftbe Inlemal Revenue Code. 
6. No assistancei has been provided to the undersigned or 8t1'J of their legal dependents md DO 
application fur assistance has been made in the lut 31 days, nor ,,..m the sllID.e be made by the 
Ulldemigned pursuant to Idaho Code :n~JS04. 
no101oe 
U.LLER. A.FJ!'JDA VIT - .Pace l 
JNDFMNITY: I agree t.o pay on demand to the purcha.sers and/or Fim American Title C'.om,pany in 
Chis tramactian, thcir successMs 811d asaigns, all am.011I1!s secured by my and all liens ru:,t abown 
above, together with all coru, loss 8Dd 11t1.omey's fees tha.t said parties may incw in conn.ection wilh 
such unmentioned liCD:l. Provided said lima either currently apply to such prope:rty, ar a part 
thmof, OT a:re subsequently established against said property and are created by me, known by me, 
or have an inception date prior to the conaummation of this trans.aotion. 
I realize ttat the purchasm- md/or First American Title Company in this transaction are relying on 
the iq,resemation& cant.aioed herein purchasing same, lending money, insuring title thereon and 
would not pun:lw~ SlllllC. le11d ~ or issue title insurante Ulllass said repi:esentations were made. 
If seller is an ~tity, I have authority to sign on its behalf. · 
Swom to and subscn"bed before m.e this 2Jo 
CHRISTINA 8/\IRD 
_ ~ Comml&a!on # 1496718 f .6 Nolaty P1bi1c • C<:111.fonllo 
. Olang,e COl6llV 
. M)<OJmm. bp(reos Jun 76, :zaa. 
IVJ at : tt 1UU. tooi;9Z/SO 
OIU>ERNO.: 
BR.1BF LEGAL; 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY 
190 N. 3rd E. Mountain Home, ID 8364 7 
Telephone (208) S87..S428 
COMMISSION ESCROW INSTRUCTIONS 
FA-13473 
El 16/1 AIRPORT SUB. 
You are hereby authorized and instructed to pay cammission(s) as follows: 
NAME OF LISTING BROKER: 1st Clu$ Real Estate 
COMMISSION: $5,750.00 
'J/We hereby assign to broker(s) n11111ed abov11 a portion of my/our sales proceeds in an amount equal to the 
commisiion set forth above. 
Date: OS/25/DS 
Lindsey Graves, REO World as 
lnfact for Chase Home F1nance LLC 
ADDRESS:~-
CHASE HOME FINANCE LLC 
10790 Rancho Bernardo Rd. 
San Diego, CA 92127-5705 




.... . l<'IRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY 
190 N. 3n1 E. Mountain Uomc, ID 83647 
Telephone (208) 587-8428 
COM.MISSION ESCROW INSTRUCTIONS 
FA-13473 
El 16/1 AJRPORT SUB. 
Y nu are hereby authorized and instnl.cted to pay commission(s) as follows: 
NAME OF LISTING BROKER: 1st Class Real Estate 
COMMISSION: $5,750.00 
I/We hereby assign to brokcr(s) named above a portion of my/our sales proceeds in an a:moun1 equal to the 




ACCEPTED AND APPROVFD BY: 
Premise Billing History 
7/22/2016 
To: Rick C Holden 
Re: 679 SW Contrail Ave/ Mountain Home ID 83647-6257 
Read Date Days Rate MkW kWh 
7/5/2016 32 101 6 3047 
6/3/2016 30 101 6 2201 
5/4/2016 28 101 6 2063 
4/6/2016 33 101 8 1500 
3/4/2016 29 101 5 1277 
2/4/2016 29 101 4 1297 
1/6/2016 30 IOl 6 1331 
12/7/2015 32 101 4 690 
11/5/2015 30 101 6 1099 
10/6/2015 32 101 6 2461 
9/4/2015 30 101 6 2778 
8/5/2015 29 101 6 2457 
7/7/2015 32 101 6 2785 
6/5/2015 30 101 6 1750 
5/6/2015 29 101 8 1961 
4/7/2015 32 101 8 1552 
3/6/2015 30 101 7 1291 
2/4/2015 29 101 7 1256 
1/6/2015 32 101 8 1368 
12/5/2014 31 101 6 1093 
11/4/2014 29 101 6 919 
10/6/2014 32 101 6 1653 
9/4/2014 30 101 6 2062 
8/5/2014 29 101 7 2103 
7/7/2014 32 101 7 2240 
6/5/2014 30 101 7 1980 
5/6/2014 29 101 7 1752 
4/7/2014 31 101 6 947 





































21 tt'-1'6 K ,,.1 rf-, 
2014 Total 
$ 1,731.73 
P.O. Bo~ 70 (83707) 
!!~1~t~/ 
i:,S)~~ EXHIBIT 
t~ 1zla, !J23 
/p) ·-/3a<OI 
2/5/2014 30 101 5 936 $ 88.87 
1/6/2014 32 101 5 471 $ 46.78 
12/5/2013 31 101 6 258 $ 28.00 2013 Total 
11/4/2013 31 101 7 597 $ 57.93 $ 1,369.62 
10/4/2013 29 101 7 1570 $150.41 
9/5/2013 31 101 7 2062 $220.23 
8/5/2013 33 ·- 2422 $272.21 
7/3/2013 32 101 2519 $285.10 
6/1/2013 29 101 1562 $134.27 
5/3/2013 29 101 1351 $114.91 
4/4/2013 29 101 331 $ 30.93 
3/6/2013 30 101 223 $ 22.55 
2/4/2013 31 101 276 $ 26.66 
1/4/2013 31 101 273 $ 26.42 
12/4/2012 33 101 I .39 2012Total 
11/1/2012 30 101 771 $ 65.14 $ 1,028.24 
10/2/2012 32 101 1481 $126.11 
8/31/2012 29 101 1896 $184.36 
8/2/2012 30 101 2151 $213.45 
7/3/2012 29 101 1380 $123.94 
6/4/2012 32 101 1676 $136.25 
5/3/2012 29 BE 1172 $ 93.45 • ,. ·-- ·2 29 $ 14.52 
3/6/2012 32 101 $ 16.70 
2/3/2012 29 101 140 $ 15.38 
1/5/2012 31 101 156 $ 15.55 
12/5/2011 33 101 247 $ 21.85 2011 Total 
11/2/2011 29 101 795 $ 61.03 $ 823.68 
10/4/2011 33 101 2126 $167.88 
9/1/2011 29 101 2073 $184.01 
8/3/2011 29 101 ~ $133.26 7/5/2011 ~ $118.51 
6/3/2011 30 101 713 $ 56.29 
5/4/2011 29 101 186 $ 17.72 
4/5/2011 32 101 156 $ 15.53 
3/4/2011 29 101 148 $ 14.95 
2/3/2011 28 101 127 $ 13.42 
1/6/2011 31 101 207 $ 19.23 
12/6/2010 33 101 175 $ 16.90 2010Total 
11/3/2010 29 101 1040 $ 81.62 $ 747.29 
10/5/2010 33 101 1758 $139.26 
9/2/2010 29 101 1713 $150.53 
8/4/2010 29 101 1631 $143.96 
7/6/2010 32 101 977 $ 82.78 
6/4/2010 30 101 666 $ 53.92 
5/5/2010 29 101 173 $ 17.03 
4/6/2010 32 101 222 $ 20.66 
3/5/2010 29 101 127 $ 13.61 
2/4/2010 29 101 126 $ 13.55 
1/6/2010 30 101 125 $ 13.47 
12/7/2009 ~ 101 137 $ 14.35 2009Total 11/4/2009 101 151 $ 15.40 $ 677.80 9 
10/6/2009 33 101 1387 $111.01 
9/3/2009 29 101 1549 $134.89 
8/5/2009 29 101 1608 $141.60 
7/7/2009 33 101 1342 $117.03 
6/4/2009 29 101 887 $ 63.73 
5/6/2009 29 
' 
101 245 $ 19.93 
4/7/2009 33 101 229 $ 18.89 
3/5/2009 28 101 167 $ 14.88 
2/5/2009 29 101 118 $ 11.92 
1/7/2009 33 101 151 $ 14.17 
12/5/2008 31 101 172 $ 15.56 2008Total 
11/4/2008 29 101 229 $ 19.36 $ 723.22 
10/6/2008 32 101 1537 $106.52 
9/4/2008 30 101 1440 $107.50 
8/5/2008 29 101 1529 $11S.26 
7/7/2008 32 101 1769 $133.06 
6/5/2008 30 101 1298 $ 84.91 
5/6/2008 29 101 1109 $ 70.87 
4/7/2008 32 101 340 $ 24.54 
3/6/2008 29 101 204 $ 15.90 
2/6/2008 30 101 166 $ 13.61 
1/7/2008 32 IOl 210 $ 16.13 
12/6/2007 31 101 200 $ 15.55 2007Total 
11/5/2007 32 101 367 $ 25.16 $ 702.51 
10/4/2007 29 101 1545 $ 92.88 
9/5/2007 30 101 1855 $119.66 
8/6/2007 31 101 2164 $141.08 
7/6/2007 30 IOl 1905 $124.64 
6/6/2007 30 101 1585 $ 89.21 
5/7/2007 31 101 566 $ 31.25 
4/6/2007 30 101 298 $ 18.11 
3/7/2007 29 101 217 $ 14.34 
2/6/2007 31 101 240 $ 15.69 
1/6/2007 31 101 229 $ 14.94 
12/6/2006 33 101 204 $ 13.53 2006Total 
11/3/2006 30 101 922 $ 47.58 $ 535.59 
10/4/2006 29 101 1280 $ 66.34 
9/5/2006 32 101 1603 $ 93.92 
8/4/2006 29 101 1766 $102.22 
7/6/2006 30 101 1182 $ 66.85 
6/6/2006 32 101 834 $ 48.79 
5/5/2006 29 101 242 $ 16.76 
4/6/2006 30 101 284 $ 19.51 
3/7/2006 32 101 297 $ 20.59 
2/3/2006 29 101 215 $ 15.79 
1/5/2006 31 IOl 344 $ 23.71 
12/5/2005 32 101 211 $ 15.97 2005Total 
11/3/2005 30 101 667 $ 42.01 $ 543.25 
10/4/2005 32 101 1170 $ 73.40 
9/2/2005 29 IOl 1418 $ 95.80 
8/4/2005 29 101 1644 $109.32 
7/6/2005 30 101 1210 $ 79.20 
6/6/2005 32 101 706 $ 41.27 
5/5/2005 29 101 671 $ 37.78 
4/6/2005 30 101 140 $ 10.92 
3/7/2005 32 101 157 $ 12.06 
2/3/2005 29 101 161 $ 12.16 
1/5/2005 33 101 178 $ 13.36 
12/3/2004 30 101 141 $ 11.41 2004 Total 
11/3/2004 30 101 799 $ 46.38 $ 457.61 
10/4/2004 32 101 717 $ 43.11 75</0 ,<,,JI+ 
9/2/2004 29 101 1150 $ 73.76 
8/4/2004 29 101 1134 $ 71.32 
7/6/2004 32 IOl 856 $ 53.54 
6/4/2004 30 101 743 $ 39.86 
5/5/2004 29 101 724 $ 38.27 
4/6/2004 33 101 615 $ 34.03 
3/4/2004 29 101 237 $ 15.14 
2/4/2004 30 101 245 $ 15.65 
1/5/2004 32 101 229 $ 15.14 
12/4/2003 30 101 295 $ 18.71 2003Total 
11/4/2003 29 101 815 $ 46.43 $ 349.82 
10/6/2003 32 101 855 $ 49.72 
9/4/2003 30 I 101 820 $ 48.19 
8/5/2003 29 101 1126 $ 64.01 
7/7/2003 32 101 941 $ 52.37 
6/5/2003 30 101 274 $ 17.80 
5/6/2003 29 101 141 $ 11.84 
4/7/2003 32 101 103 $ 9.47 
3/6/2003 30 101 112 $ 10.26 
2/4/2003 29 I01 100 $ 9.35 
1/6/2003 32 101 133 $ 11.67 
12/5/2002 30 101 114 $ 10.53 2002 Total 
11/5/2002 29 101 211 $ 16.79 $ 380.58 
10/7/2002 31 101 533 $ 38.61 
9/6/2002 30 101 588 $ 43.19 
8/7/2002 30 101 1367 $ 93.25 
7/8/2002 32 101 1200 $ 78.39 
6/6/2002 30 101 589 $ 38.47 
5/7/2002 29 101 405 $ 25.37 
4/8/2002 32 101 114 $ 9.11 
3/7/2002 30 101 107 $ 8.81 
2/5/2002 32 101 110 $ 9.03 
1/4/2002 30 101 109 $ 9.03 
12/5/2001 33 101 140 $ 10.86 2001 Total 
11/2/2001 30 101 178 $ 13.22 $ 201.03 
10/3/2001 33 101 187 $ 13.31 
8/31/2001 31 101 393 $ 25.05 
7/31/2001 32 101 848 $ 51.53 
6/29/2001 30 IOl 782 $ 47.36 
5/30/2001 30 101 79 $ 7.04 
4/30/2001 32 101 78 $ 6.42 
3/29/2001 30 101 101 $ 7.58 
2/27/2001 32 101 84 $ 6.72 
1/26/2001 31 101 61 $ 5.57 
12/26/2000 29 101 77 $ 6.37 2000Total 
11/27/2000 33 101 159 $ 10.49 $ 169.38 
10/25/2000 29 101 156 $ 10.34 
9/26/2000 32 101 267 $ 15.91 
8/25/2000 29 101 419 $ 23.53 
7/27/2000 30 101 345 $ 19.82 
6/27/2000 32 101 295 $ 17.31 
5/26/2000 29 101 126 $ 8.59 
4/27/2000 29 101 128 $ 8.55 
3/29/2000 29 101 146 $ 9.40 
2/29/2000 32 101 356 $ 19.30 
1/28/2000 32 101 366 $ 19.77 
12/27/1999 1 101 0 $ -
If you have any questions, please call our business office at 1-800-488-6151. 
Thank you. 
Idaho Power Co 
Customer Service Center 

I Ot"f:/ ;q 





BEFORE THE DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO 
IN THE MATTER OF APPLICATION 
FOR PERMIT NO. 61-07751 






WITHDRAWAL OF PROTEST 
The parties to the above titled matter have negotiated a 
settlement to the above as follows: 
1. The protestants agree to withdraw their protests. 
2. One domestic well will be drilled supplying not more than 
0.075 cfs and not exceeding 13,000 gallons per day for two 
duplexes (six bedrooms in all) . 
3. No additional wells will be drilled on the Holden property. 
4. Holden will install a flow and volume meter to measure 
water diverted from the well. 
Dated this 23rd day of July, 1999. 
Ricky Holden, Applicant 
l& .. ~ ~ ~22- ):n~ 
:cqueline & Bill Madden, Protestants 
District Court· SABA 
Fifth Judlclal District 
In Re: Administrative Appeals 
County of Twin Falls • State of Idaho I JUN - 8 20151 
BY---------....---~ Clerk 
Cferll 
DIRECTOR'S REPORT OF DEFERRED 
DE MINIMIS DOMESTIC AND/OR STOCK WATER USE 
Claim No. 61-12301 
In Re SRBA 
. Twin Falls County Civil Case No. 39576 
Report to the SRBA District Court 
Prepared by the Idaho Department of Water Resources 
Gary Spackman, Director 
Carter Fri tschle, Manager, Adjudication Section 
June 4, 2015 
EXHIBIT 
I;/;;!eR. I 
0 i, /.;}. 30/ 
DESCRIPTIVE SUMMARY 
This is a Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use 
submitted by the Director of the Idaho Department of Water Resources (IDWR). 
INTRODUCTION 
A Motion for Determination of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use 
(Motion), as well as a Notice of Claim to Water Right, was submitted to the Court on March 12, 
2015, under water right claim no. 61-12301. The claimants, Jackie Weece and Teresa Weece, 
published notice of the Motion, and the Director has now completed his examination of the water 
right claim. The examination was conducted by Carter Fritschle, Manager, Adjudication Section 
on behalf of the Director. The materials used in and results of the examination of the elements of 
water right claim 61-12301 are discussed below. 
DISCUSSION 
Priority Date - The joint well use and maintenance agreement between Loree Saunders 
(prior owner of the claimed place of use) and Ricky and Kimberly Holden was dated May 10, 
2001. The well driller's report for the claimed point of diversion lists Rick Holden as the well 
owner with a September 20, 1999, completion date. The claimed priority date of February 9, 
2000, appears to be taken from a Central District Health application for a subsurface sewage 
disposal system, but the application does not confirm water was being beneficially used on Lot 
16, Block l, Airport Subdivision as of that date. A Central District Health Mortgage Survey 
Report for Sewage and Water Systems that was authorized on May 13, 2005, indicates the 
sewage disposal system was inspected on March 13, 2000. Therefore, the date of the sewage 
disposal system inspection was used for the recommended priority date for this claim. 
Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use 
Claim No. 61-12301 
Point of Diversion -The point of diversion was located in IDWR's Wells spatial data 
layer. The point of diversion was confirmed to be in T03S, R06E, S33, SENE. IDWR's Point of 
Diversion spatial data layer for the recommendation was updated to match the location shown for 
the well. Another water right that utilizes the same point of diversion was found. It is licensed 
water right 61-7751 in the name of Rick and Kimberly Holden. 
Source The source for water diverted from a well is ground water. 
Place of Use -A 2004 aerial photo confirms a structure is located on the East Y2 of Lot 
16, Block 1, Airport Subdivision. The Elmore County tax lot data indicate Jackie Weece is the 
owner the property where the structure is located. IDWR's Place of Use spatial data layer for the 
recommendation was updated to include the structure shown in the aerial photo. No overlapping 
water rights were found for this place of use. 
Purpose of Use and Period of Use The joint well use and maintenance agreement states 
the water shall be used for domestic purposes only. Claims for domestic purposes are 
recommended for year round use if year round use was claimed. 
Quantity - The well driller's report shows the well produced 15 gallons per minute during 
a 2 hour pump test. The amount claimed is 0.04 cfs (18 gallons per minute). The in-office 
review/examination for licensing 61-7751 includes a theoretical calculated capacity for the 
system of 0.06 cfs based on the lift in feet from the well driller's report, and the horsepower of 
the pump. Therefore, this claim can be recommended for the 0.04 cfs claimed with a combined 
diversion rate limit with 61-7751 of 0.06 cfs. 
IDWR has added the appropriate standard conditions to the recommendation, and 
IDWR's Claim Verification Report has been completed. 
Director's Report of Deferred De Mini mis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use 
Claim No. 61-12301 
Pursuant to Judge Wildman's Order Granting Motion Governing Procedures in the 
SRBAfor Adjudication of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and Stock Water Claims, dated June 28 
2012, the Director submits this Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic Water Use, 
Claim No. 61-12301, which includes the recommendation of deferred de minimis water right no. 
61-12301. 
µ 
Respectfully submitted this -</ day of ~ vt e.. , 2015. 
cARTERFRSCHLE 
Manager, Adjudication Section 
Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use 
Claim No. 61-12301 
L 
RIGHT NUMBER: 
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
RECOMMENDED WATER RIGHTS ACQUIRED UNDER STATE LAW 
61-12301 
06/04/2015 







PERIOD OF USE: 
PLACE OF USE: 
4210 SW AVIATION DR 
MOUNTAIN HOME ID 83647 
JACKIE WEECE 
4210 SW AVIATION DR 





Right Nos. 61-7751 and 61-12301 are limited to a total combined diversion 
rate of 0.06 cfs. 
The quantity of water under this right shall not exceed 13,000 gallons per 
day. , 
03/13/2000 
T03S R06E S33 SENE Within ELMORE County 
PURPOSE OF USE 
DOMESTIC 
Domestic use is for l home. 
DOMESTIC in ELMORE Count;.y 
T03S R06E S33 SENE 




OTHER PROVISIONS NECESSARY FOR DEFINITION OR ADMINISTRATION OF THIS WATER RIGHT: 
This partial decree is subject to such general provisions necessary for 
the definition of the rights or for the efficient administration of the water 
rights as may be ultimately determined by the Court at a point in time no 
later than the entry of a final unified decree Section 42-1412(6), Idaho 
Code. 
The quantity of water decreed for this water right is not a determination 
of historical beneficial use. 
EXPLANATORY MATERIAL: BASIS OF CLAIM Beneficial Use 
Right No. 61-7751 is also diverted through point of d~version described 
above. 
• 
Property is also known as East 1/2 Lot 16, Block l, Airport Subdivision. 
Parcel No. RP00004001016A 
,•' 
Director's Report for 61-12301 1 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I certify that on ~l~ :f , 2015, I caused to be served a true and 
correct copy of this Direct ;s Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water 
Use, to the following persons, in the manner indicated and addressed as follows: 
l. Original to: 
Clerk of the District Court 
Snake River Basin Adjudication 
253 Third A venue North 
P.O. Box 2707 
Twin Falls, ID 83303-2707 
2. Copies to: 
Chief, Natural Resources Div. 
Office of the Attorney General 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83720-0010 
United States Department of Justice 
Environment & Natural Resources Div. 
550 W. Fort Street MSC 033 
Boise, ID 83 724 
Elmore County Courthouse 
150 South 4th East 
Suite 5 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
Robert Ward 
340 East 2nd North 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
Jackie Weece 
Teresa Weece 
4210 SW Aviation Drive 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
U.S. Attorney's Office 
800 Park Blvd., Ste. 600 
Boise, ID 83712 
Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use 
Claim No. 61-12301 
Overnight Mail 




-:J Regular Mail 
Hand-Delivered 
E-mail 
_ Overnight Mail 



















U.S. Department of Justice 
950 Pennsylvania A venue, NW 





Signature of person delivering form 
Director's Report of Deferred De Minimis Domestic and/or Stock Water Use 
Claim No. 61-12301 
L 
POD and POU for 61-12301 






AUG 2 '1 ~1fN':: 
,.,.>-.Jt~ 
. . _ .· , sRBA DEPAff· . -SRBAF,,rmNo42-1409-2(1ntem~tJ/f,·1) l , ... «.1,. \ WATE IMEN10F 
I !fwb .ltJdicial D1stnct . ; R RESOURCES 
IN THE DISTRICT couiji;.JJf,tf 5''P.~AttP~!!:~qlW~rt,1sTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, I~ A"ND rOR-TAE COUNfY OF tw1N FALLS 
IN RE THE GENERAL ADJUDICATIG)N i M/\R ' 2 2°'5 Cl~IL CASE\NUMBER:, 9576 
OFRIGHTSTOTHEUSEOFWATE~FR.·OM ': .. ······ ... _ .... --~-3_ .... ,"" ldent.~umber I" - 2301 
THE SNAKE RIVER BASIN WATER ~;¥,~
1
TEM .... -- .. -~~or te !1eceived: ?-;;).4-1~ 
\.- - ·-· - _ __ '.)J, _;_e~pt No: C,1ft"J IS 
, . . ... - ·· ... ::71,::P:- Received By: __ \ -- ' y ' ' -
NOTICE OF CLAIM TO A WATER RIGHT 
ACQUIRED UNDER STATE LAW 
For Domestic and/or Stockwater Purposes 
Where Daily Use is less than 13,000 gallons per day 
1. Name ofClaimant(s) Jackie and Teresa Weece Phone [20~ 591-0576 
Mailing Address 4210 SW Aviation Drive 
Street or Box 
Mtn Home ID Zip 83,647 
City State 
2. Date of Priority: (Only one per claim) _0_2_/0_9_/_2_0_0_0 ____ _ 
Month/Day/Year (YYYY) 
3. Source of water supply (Check one) Ground Water f,l or Other(' (a) ______________ ~ 
which is tributary to (b) ___ ---------------------------------
4. Location of Point of Diversion is: Township _3_8 ____ , Range------·-· Section--=:=:__ _____ , 
____ 1/4 of~N~E~ __ 1/4, or Govt Lot ___ BM., County of_E_l_m_o_re ________ _ 
Parcel (PIN} no. RP 000040010170A 
Additional points of diversion if any: ------------------------
If available, GPS coordinates: _____ _ 
5_ Description of diverting works (Wells, Pumps, Spring boxes, Pipelines, Etc.) including the dates of any changes 
or enlargements In use. the dimensions of the diversion works as constructed and as enlarged and the depth of 
each well. 
8" well with 5hp pump at depth of 550' 
6. Water is claimed for the following: (limited to Domestic and/or Stockwater uses. See page 1 of the instructions.) 
Month/Day Month/Day or AFYO 
For Domestic purposes from 1/1 to 12/31 amount-=::..:.;::..,:_ _ 
For------------ purposes from ____ to ____ amount ___ _ 
7. Total Quantity clalmed _0_.0_4 ___ cfs [ip or AFY f-) 
8. Non-irrigation uses. Describe fully. (eg. Domestic: give number of households served if single ownership; 
Stockwater and Number of livestock) domestic, 1 household 
---~--------------------
{p/ - /~ 3tJ/ 
9. Location of Place of Use is: Township _3_S __ Range 6E , Section 33 
-----
_s_E __ 1/4 of_N_E __ 1/4, Govt. Lot __ BM. Parcel (PIN) no. RP 00004001016M 
If different than shown in Item 4 
for (Check One) Domestic 0 Stock O Domestic and Stock 0 
Additional places of use, if any---------------------------
10. In which county (ies) are lands listed above as place of use located? Elmore 
--------------
11. Do you own the property listed above as place of use? Yes 0 No O 
If the answe; is No, describe in Remarks below the authority you have to claim this water right. 
12. Describe any other water rights used at the same place and for the same purposes as described above. 
None(./) _______________________________ ~ 
13. R~marks: 
~ee Attachment and Joint Well Use 
14. Basis of Claim (Check One) Beneficial Use f7l Posted Notice f---;: Licenser-) Permit f-1 Decree 
Court _______ Decree Date ______ Plaintiff v. Defendant----------
If applicable provide IDWR Water Right Number ________ _ 
15. Signature(s) 
(a.) By signing below, I/We acknowledge that I/We have received, read and U[l_derstand the form entitled "How 
you will receive notice in the Snake River Basin Adjudication." (b.) I/We do_[}_ wish to 
receive do not J7L and pay a small annual fee for monthly copies of the docket sheet 
Number of attachments: _1 _______ _ 
For Individuals: I/We do solemnly swear or affirm under penalty of perjury that the statements contained in the 
foregoing document are true aEc r~ct. ~. ) 
SignatureofClaimant(s) ~~~~ Date:~ ~ 0 __ _}_~ Date:3-/(Jr~{5 
For Organizations: I do solemnly swear or affirm under penalty of perjury that I am 
of 
------------------- --------------------Organization 
that I have signed the foregoing document in the space below as 
___________________ of __________________ ~ 
And that the statements contained in the forgoing document are true and correct. 
Signature of Authorized Agent _________________ Date--------
Title and Organization _____________________________ _ 
notices required by law to 
dress listed below. 
-=:~~~~1---bl~µ..b...C:.::l;..l..:~-- Date ~ / tO \ \$ 
Address Hall, Friedly & Ward 340 East 2nd North, Mountain Home, ID 8 3~'-17 




\..,, Requested use is for 1/2 acre of lawn and one house owned by Jackie and Teresa Weece located on the 
East Yi of Lot 16, Block 1, Airport Subdivision. The well is located on Lot 17, Block 1, Airport Subdivision 
owned by Ricky Holden and is shared pursuant to a joint well use agreement which is enclosed. 
Weece 
1 
nus AGREEMEN'r is entered l.nto by and between 
.md Ricky C. Holden and Kimberly M. Bolden. husband nnd ~·- ·-· ,.--~~-----~---~-~-------
owners of tracts of land described--;;;- th• El/2 of Lot 16, Block ~. Ai:rpon Sub,Hyis:!on 
/g -
·-~--Loree M. Saund_e_r_s _________________ _ -----,---------
CeAdro-1 Dis-fnc/ 
11Wf-rh-
owners of tract of land described as, 
_...ni;,,=e ... v ... el""l ........ is ....... 1 ... oc ... a;..;;t...,e ... 4 ..... in_t_b_e_E_l'"'"/_Z_o_f_L_o_~_l7_, ___ Bl_o_~_lt_l_.,_Ai_rp.:..o_r_t_s_u_b_di_na_1_0_11 _______ ..LJ.R EC EI VE 0 
--------------------:-MAY 13 2014 
ht the present time a domestic well is located upon said tract 
and it is the purpose of this agreement to provide for and the 
use and maintenance of said wells or any other wells which the 
might hereafter decide to provide for joint use. 
ATER RESOURCES 
as "Exhibit B't'IESTEAN REGION joint ownership, 
parties hereto 
IT IS THEREFORE HEREBY AGREED between parties hereto as follows: 
1. That each party hereto conveys to the other a sufficient interest so 
tbat each party shall own an interost in the wells, in the pumping equipment 
located therein or thereon, the well hou.oe and in the water produced 
by naid wells, which said water shall be used for domestic purposes. 
?.. For the purpose of conveying water from either of said wells or any 
other wells hereafter provided, each party shall be solely responsible for the 
installa~ion and maintenance of undergrowtd water lines from said wells 
to their reopective property. 
3. All ezpense.:J for electrical power and mainten'ancc ot the pump a·,.; 
oLor in each wells, or for replacement: of the same, shall be paid by the 
.~rties beretcf in equal prorations, payable in monthly installments and 
~ithin ten days from the due date for payment of such expenses. In addition 
each party (parties} na= herein shall pay ~:..QQ..._- per month to be 
deposited in a reserve accol•nt in such bank as the partieR hereto shall select 
which funds shall shall be used for future replacement or repair o[ pumping 
equipment, and deposited in the name ot the "owners of Exhibit B" and funds may 
be withdrawn from said fund upon checks signed by any tw,;i metnbero of the joint 
venture. 
4. For the purpose of installing and maintaining underground waterlines 
from the wellG to the respective residence of each party, each party gives to 
the other an easement over their respective tracts, which easement shall be 10 
fe.eL ...,ide and the centerline of said easement eh<ill be the underground line 
first installed for the purpose ot conveying water from said wells to 
the respective tract owned by each party to this agreement. 
5. Water shall be used for domestic purposes only, and to irrigate any 
yard (with shallow well only) ancl each party shall use oaid water 1n an 
cc::;nc,r:.ical m11nncr and shall not waste the oamc. For II ch.ar>;e ~r $7S.OO r.:onthly] 
6. Controlling io::.erest shall st.1y with the owners ut "Exhibit B" (wells 
location), Each of the parties hereto shall have an equal say in any decision~ 
concerning the maintenance, operation, repair and replacement or add.itione to 
the well or wells, pumps, or fflotors, pump houses, if a.ny, 8Ild other equipment. 
In the event of disagreement, the decision of tho majority shall prevail. 
7. Xf any party fails or refuses to pay their share of electrical and 
maintenance expenses or fails to pay tbe IIIQlltbly ~rge far the reserve 
account or othenri.se faila to coaiply with the terme of thil agreement, then the 
othe-r parties shall have the right to disconnect the nonpaying or noncomplying 
parties' water service, after first giving such party 30 daya advance notice in 
writing, and the defaulting parties' connection to eaid water system shall not 
be reconnected until all delinquent paymenta have bean made, including payment 
for the expense, if any, of diaconnecting and recoanecting the water hookup, 
"-..,..,nri reasonable attornev•s fees, if any are incurred. 
•· 8. The right of each party to the ownership of the wells, pump, motor and 
• otl1er ,equipment and to the water orcduced by said wells shall be 
appurtenant to the real propert med by each respect:iv~ party and t 
covenants and agreements herein ,ltainHd shall run with the land and ,,ilall 
extend to and be binding upon the :heirs, personal represimtati ves and asaigno 
of the reapective parties hereto. In the event. any of the pa'l:"tiea hereto shall 
hereafter sell their reaiaence which is receiving water under the provisions of 
rhis agreement, then such parties shall have the rigbt to assign and transfer 
·· ~ buyer all of their rights under this ~greement, insofar as the buyer of the 
1e shall be subject to all of the dutie~ and obligations of the seller as set 
rth wi.der the provisions of this agreement. 
9. The prov1 e1ons of thia agreement !lhall he binding upon inute to the, 
benefits of the heira, personal representatives and a~siqns of each respective 
party hereto. 




E.LMuf\t: GOUt,lY, IOtJIU e.a4
1 
R<>q\.'fll!t ol . 
GUARANTY TITLE, INC.: 
-
~.~ 
POD and POU for 61-7751, 61-12300 and 61-12301 






/ )1 /5 JS -the f) ro/er'-t:y o/ J. We_ece.. 
Th/s f-/ou5.e wqs /rt)tJ4h/7_-tJe se.conofs.tcu~'1;1:u-e.. 
07:."tqc...h E..ol -co -c:.h ~ et>nly we.//. 
r he U) e./ I IS J./JC4 t: ed LJn r=.12 t?( L&Jt:. 17. 
t1 y f ro14e.r-c y ,'..s -the Ens t ~ t?f /..t)t:. /4, .. 
A If "the I' S.:t;,ruc 't.1.1 r e..s 11re.. re.n-t:er I frc?f1ercie.s. 
My f.41;1j_/1_,s t:./., Lt1n ly f-<21' rr.:u, n llrJ -t:.... res i rlen -t..s. 
Lh ,'s S-i:: rue "t 0,,.. e uJQ s /11&JV e cl l!)n 't:. o --t:..h.1"--s ~r,!)14e, "(". y 
f!)Jme-t./m-e in )111. This is.~ mtt111t,1fqct:/,fv4ed home, 
The __ j/eJ!den.:.S taffl,t!c/ .f~rt:tnd rec.,z.i11d l"ecrl jlro/<?rt:...y 
.!;icrt tfS in A-pr1/ 2~t(J. 
REpElVED 
t -,;·i T 'l ·2oi'· 
,,I, ..... , 
·,:-t4n'RES0URCES 






(i,., FEB-tr?-1900 t)ISTIICT HEALTH 
DrPA\T"'40fr 
O...,t-"»W\l 1 1<,,.. 
t 
01: 14 
Adi! & Btila.a Colli\!'; 
707 N. Alm~ Pl. 




~- 670 I Jl..f"Htv MAILING 
fflOP&JnY li>MI-
/It/ 5"' --5 .J""'"r:U ADDR!SS 
UGAL 11-1 s~ 11/l 6 OESCl'JPTION 
l2! 
It> -OF PROPERTY I 
!lncrr Cowl'\l't 
~E.BIJll'/ortl'i 
1.1 amt.iin HQrr\41, 1 D 
~,. Pti S&l-a.z:2:i 
-
Val iey C<;iu ntlJ 
703 N. 1~ 
P.O. ~~ 1441! 
Mt:Ca:t, 10 836!! 
F,\. 6l4, 71 ~ 
I& Cantre\ Ss1oer S,r.i~o 
11.'!'tl!n 1,COO IHI ol q,1,,elllr,;? 
OYes ~() 
RE: INSTALLATION OF SUBSURFACE SEW~CU! 01$POSAL 8YSTiY 1~tuc1.:1:ioa.o1.xi1H10S-.V,~tt--•·) 
Th; S')'lltm w\U tie ln,ttlleo in a~ll/\ta ..,.ilh ·rnte 1, a,,ptt,r 3, '1~11 I Sub.t~ 5,,waga DisposaJ Ru!e.s·, CEO, IDH'W, 
hi; bui1cir,g 1ite m.iy 1eqi;in11 an ln~dua! clot.111ni11at!Ol'I cf «iii ~ capa:iilily (Tmho.4) 
,~, dlecx lor UM! propt< ll/110linl 11~? 
i la,l'!;'by ~rofy 11'/.!I a,~ inloll"lation rol'lfained in IH$ applictJ!ic:n lo lllX(J,at, arn:t ~IJ 811d au:hotir, 111e tiea/rti aW1onrt .w;m re r~i; p.-operty lo 
detsrr,;irie if a uwag,a sysriam Cll/1 bfl /11511J}Jed IUld ro ~ !tit ills1a/lali0., ol .any s~ 1h11 mll)' "'9 siflfrrrlt!M. 
LANCO'/lt>'cA O CONTRACTOR. Q LICENSED INSTt.l~EI'\ 
STAFF flELD NOTcS OF Sitl; IH'/ESH3ATIC1'1 
J-11.T '"'ni-;,vf' /t~~~% .) iL .J (t-tL;; . ,., :, 
BJ·~ 







---+-----------------.... L... ____ _L __ 
-
CENTRAL DISTRICT HEALTH DEPARTMENT MORTGAGE SURVEY REPORT FOR SEWAGE & WATER SYSTEMS 
IBIMMIHASH&FP41iil&kliMIF 
Gl CENTRAL [iiHi~ALT~ Ada County Boise County Elmore County 520 E 8th St Norr, Mounta;i Home, ID 83€-17 Tel. 587-5225 Valley County 703 N. 1st Street P.O. !lo~ 1448 McCall, ID 83S3-3 
Tel.634-7194 
707 N. AAT.slrc~g Pt. 707 N. Annslrong Pl. 
Boise, ID 83704-0825 Boise, ID BJ704-0825 
DEPARTMENT Tel. 327-7499 Tel 327-7199 
0 Inside Oty 
Yes 
Well head is visible & accessible ..... ~ 
The well is on the property ........ . 
The house is currently occupied ... . 
Will dogs be restrained .. , ......... . 
Has sewage system failed, been 
replaced or repaired in the last 
12 months . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . a 
The septic syshim is functioning 
properly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
The septic systBm has been pumped 
within the last 3 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 
If yes, when was it pumped ______ _ 




Lej,al Oesc~tion of Property 
I tJr /-.of" 
n County D \'Mh11 Impact Zone 
PLOT PLAN FOR PROPERTY 
Please draw house, ~II. septic location and lot Hnes where applicable. 
~Th•''""""""'"' ;;c::%1 
Jlo~ 
~ - . 
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
Fao 
Feo 
CJ W!I O Mal CJ Hold 
can 0,1 Resam+:~ 
0 WELL .11(\'IELL· CJ SEPTIC 
ONLY SEPTIC ONLY 




DIRECTIONS TO PROPERTY 
N W+E 
!-: , on ~ hOh-/ko.t 
:S, on .s 3eo~ZJ. 
REFUND POLICY: Requesu for ralunds must oo made w:thin one year of elate ol payment 
Refoods v.~! be made for 111e amount ol fee rece"'ed less the cost of SlaH !iTie spent oo !11e 
applical<:n up to !Ile dale of request for rafund. tt !11e cos1 of staN time exceecs the amount of 
_ /] ,b fee pald, no rah.rid w'I! be made. 
tJ....$(-it.,+ SURVEY RESULTS WI ~o . _w I 
1. Our survey indicates the water supply is: . ./ I l/'f · 387 
a Public __ a Individual Well ff Community Well __________ ef other .. ,.Slw, .. fr _ _J_ _ _hlpj L . 
a. WE:11 is located :f: I 32 . feet lrom the .SE c ocn e c of the house foundatioo. 
b. The well casing is 4 inches ~ above a below a grade a floor a In pit a buried well 
c. Water sample collected on S- IJ - QS" and tested for lnlesUnal bacteria. ~/17 /0.5 Resample Date 
d. lnt,estinal bacteria a were ii were not found in the water sample. 
e. ~·Wellhead appears to be acceptable. 0 Well head is not acceptable. 
f. Field sample results for Nitrate O · 00 m~ (EPA Maximum Contaminate Level (MCL) is 10 mg/1) 
Sample Date: ':J- -11- OS:: 
g. Fie;ld sample results tor Nitrite {). Q O m~1 (EPA Maximum Contaminate Level (MCL) is 1.0 mg/i) 
Sample Date: t; - 11 - D 5 
2. Our survey indica'.es the sewage system is: 
a PL1blic O Private Ind. a Community a Other _______ _ 
a. Sewage disposal system permit issued by Health Authority on 2 - JO 2DoQ and inspected/~ on 3 -13- zoo 0 
b. Sewage disposal is / oo +- feEt from the well and appears to be located on the veac · of the house. 
c. Visual evidence of malfunction D was ~was not present when surveyed on S-11--0.')_ ( l-luvst! Gv rre,nfi'1~ ,;iof-
oc...c: 'IU,\ 
Comments or Special Instructions (NOTE: Ths survey does r.cl guaran100 troubie-tr5'J ~ ol Ille S!JWllQe d~sal Of water sr.,tem.) 
Alo r'tYJfl. I u, s~ a 1 s , cm~ cQ 1 ~ s dk,.c. rn tJ./b,VYl.c&c-.; ttal CH'CmA.iry /J <V2'. ~ 
ho~ £rtH:4,n-/ ~ CknJj Uav;tf.. JJ1 &,i'V 
E HS silinature . Date S-2.3 -o'I 
Received by: · 
·--------- Date __}_I __ CCH cl 9103 Ike 
--·--------- --------------------
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
) 
IN RE SRBA, CASE NO. 39576 ) 
SUBCASE NO: 61-12301 Order of ) 
Partial Decree ) 
) 
) 
RICKEY C. HOLDEN and ) 












Supreme Court No. 44944-2017 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE 
I, Julie Murphy, Deputy Clerk of the Court, Snake River Basin Adjudication District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District, State of Idaho, in and for the County of Twin Falls, 
hereby certify that the foregoing Clerk's Record on Appeal was compiled under my direction 
and is a true, correct and complete record of the pleadings and documents required by 
Idaho Appellate Rule 28, and documents requested in the Notice of Appeal filed on 
March 20, 2017. 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE.Supreme Court Docket No. 44944-2017 (SRBA Subcase No. 61-12301} 
Signed and sealed this 25th day of April, 2017. 
f', 




/1 i' I, ') - :11 
~/if· II 
JUtIE MURPHY ,1 / 
Deputy Clerk of the Court ( 
Snake River Basin Adjudication-
CLERJ< 'S CERTIF[CATE. Supreme Court Docket No. 44944-2017 (SRBA Subcase No. 61-1230 l) 2 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
) 
IN RE SRBA, CASE NO. 39576 ) 
SUBCASE NO: 61-12301 Order of ) 
Partial Decree ) 
) 
) 
RICKEY C. HOLDEN and ) 












Supreme Court No. 44944-2017 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE 
OF SERVICE 
I, Julie Murphy, Deputy Clerk of the Court, Snake River Basin Adjudication District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District, State ofldaho, in and for the County of Twin Falls, 
hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the Clerk's Record on Appeal was served this 
day on the following parties: 
Thomas J. Katsilometes 
THOMAS J. KATSILOMETES PLLC 
PO Box 777 
Boise, ID 83701 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE.Supreme Court Docket No. 44944 (SRBA Subcasc No. 61-12301) 
Robert W. Ward 
WARD HALL FRIEDLY & WARD 
340 E. 2°d North 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
Signed and sealed this 25th day of April> 2017. 
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